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Cit)' AWy Advises Council
Include All Sections Now
V{anting Sewer Service.

Came to County in Covered
Wagon; Lived Here for

More than 65 Years,'

J. F,. Valasek,
Valley Pioneer,

Buried Monday

How Ord Is Meeting the Housing' Shortage
) .'
f

Big Crowd to Greet
Opening Speaker

-, on Rotary Ferum ,,'/'
- I

Over 200 Season Tickets Now
Sold, Says Auble; Hanson

Visited 37 Countries.

Catholic Ladies Meet
Catholic ladies met at the K

C.. hall Wednesday afternoou'
The new.. off1cer~ Mrs. Joe
Osento',uKl as president and
Mrs. Clark Weckbach as secre
~ary, h<;ld charge of the meet
mg. A fme crowd was in a tteud
ance, Mrs. Stanley Absalon alid
Ml:S. Emil Sedlacek are the out
going' officers. They serve d
th.ree yeara: Much was accom
plishe~l dunng the time they
were in office and much credit
and pralse is due them.
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E. S. MURRAY
RALPH DOUGLAS

REAL ESTATE
Here arc a few guod buys

of today at ~e5terday's

prices:

Possession March 1. 880
acres, 55 irrigated, 35 more
can be irrigated, 40 acres
wet meadow, 600 pasture.
Two flowing wells. Never
falling small stream flows
through pasture. Complete
set of buildings, needing
repair. An extraordliiarj'
stock 'farm.

FOR SALE: Very good
quarter section, 40 acres
pasture, balance good cul
tivated land. Complete set
of improvements In good
condition. Rented for
1946. $6500.00.

FOR SALE: 320 acres
five 11111es from Ord, one
ha lf mile to school, 107
acres of extra good culti
vated land, balance in
pasture and hay. Partial
set of bulldlngs in good
condition, Good well, wind
mlll and cistern. Posses
slon March t, 1946. $35,00
per acre

430 acres, fair improve
ments, close to school and
graveled highway, 200 acres
under cultivation, most of
which Is very good, and
balance pasture. Price,
$9600.

320 acres improved with
set of buildings, some of

,them needing repair. Good
well, windmlll and cistern.
Water in house. About half
pasture and half In culti
vation. A cheap farm.

A number of. other bal-'
anced farm units and a
number of good pastures.

CITY PROPERTY in Ord ;
A good .smalt acreage,

with a modern very well
built 8 room house, with
good chIcken houses and ,
other outbuildings, n 1c e ,
trees and lawn. Immediate
possession.

Very nlce bungalow type
modern home in best resi
dential district, close In,
nlce distance to bot b
schools, and all churches.
Thirty days possession.

FOIt S,UE -. Brick
Mercantile Building.

Ftlll two StOTy brick, with
basement, alley and space
in the rear, suitable for
any line of business. Thirty
day possession. •

FOR SALE: A few choice-
residence lots. 1

FOR SALE: Good income
property which will net I

better than 6%. Has been
netting around 10%.

LOANS on choice farms
with improvements. 4% in
terest, no commission, 10nlI
term, optional payments..
prompt closing. Best rates
and terms in the history o.t
this territory.
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KEEP YOUR WAR BONDS
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North Loup
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We have Two different
% sections near our Town
with good improvements
and good roads, and good
prices, should sell soon,
can have March 1st posses
sion on one just might
have on the other but time
is short, several places
most anything you would
want and Now have an
other House here in town.

How is your Insurance,
have you traded Cars and
did you take care of the
Insurance on it. Come in
and let us fix you up.

A group of relatives andI
friends gathered at the home ,
of Mr. I and Mrs. Joe Kamara d
Sunday, as a farewell party to
their son, Richard who was in
ducted into mllitary service and
is leaving for Leavenworth,
Kansas Tuesday. The following
were present: Mr and Mrs. Joe
Waldmann and Mildred, Mr.
and Mrs Jim Proskocil and Er
ma Jean, Mr and Mrs. Lawrence
Waldmanu and family, ¥r. and I
Mrs. Thomas Waldmann and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Paul we:e
mann and Barbara Mr. and
~1rs. Raymond Waldmann and
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
John and Muriel, Mrs. Clara
Waldmann and sons Donald
and' Bobby, Robert and lone
Sestak and Edwin Vancura.

Miss Virginia Petska who is
employed at the Ord bakery
spent the weekend with home
folks. )

The Eastern star
their next meeting
evening.

..

lVIARCll 1ST POSSESSION
Part Down, Balance Carried

......

-v

Try' some todayt

-...

-A ...-
Get Acquainted WithOur

...

GRASS LANDS

for frosty morning- breakfasts.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

Ord

It's pure ground porkand fine seasoning, nothing

else added. Blended with the skill of years, our I ~
pure porksausage just can't be beat.

Pecenka 8 S.on
Meat Market

•

2400 acres, well improved, 17 miles northwest of county •~
• seat, 400 acres meadow, balance pasture, $24,000.

800 acres, improved, adjoining Ericson. 20 acres eultiva- J

.. tion, 320 acres meadow, 4/10 acres pasture. $8,000.
4" •

14'.10 ~cre~ pasture, fenced, cross fenc.ed and well wa;tei.'€d.• t

I J Neal' Scotia-Ericson highway and neal' .Highway 101. WIll sell
part or all. $8.50 per acre.

• . 1000 acres improved, 6 miles SE Ericson. 240 aeresculti- I t
l vated, 400 acres pasture, balance meadow. $18,000.

, 1280 acres improved, 1,12 mile from county seat, 60 acres cul- •~
tivated, half section meadow, balance pasture. $12:50 per acre.

1280 acres pasture, 4 miles from county seat, 1 mile from •~
.:t highway, some buildings. $10.00 per acre.

320 acres well improved farm, adjoining county seat. Pos- •t
• session March 1, 1947. $9,600. .

320 acres of good grass land, 6 miles northwest of Greeley". t

4' neal' Highway 101. $3,520.

640 acres grass land, all enclosed in fence except quarter I t

:» section meadow, Extra good water supply. $8.50 pel' acre.
7 miles northeast Ericson. On highway. .t

960 acres pasture, adjoining Beaver Valley, 6 miles south-
west of junction of Highways 53 and 281. $5.00 pel' acre. • t

I can show you other places, improved and. unimproved,
good cattle range. I.J

ARTIIUR O. AUSEROD
BARTLETT, NEllHASKA \ I)

, " .
~"~~~.~~~~~',~rl!1
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4 J
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BEUYL l\lILLEU
& SONS

Roy Alder, Auctioneer.
Bank of Taylor, Clerk.

Terms: Cash.
See your Banker.

Lunch Wagon on grounds.

17-IIEAD OF CATTLE
9 good Holstein milk

cows. Minnesota stock, ex
ceptlol)ally ~lf."1P' .

f).-IIEAD OF HORSES
25-HOGS

FARM l\IAClIINERY
l\JISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 DINING 'SET including

table, 5 chairs, guest
chair, buffet, 2 yrs. old,
in good shape.

4 Congoleum RUGS.
Fruit Jars.
Some Stone Jars.
20 Gallon Stone Jar.

FEEDS
125 Bushels of SPARTAN

BARLEY.
50 Bushels of OATS.
Rye straw Pile.
And many other articles
too numerous t? mention.
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Thu~s., Febr. 14

Annual meeting 0 f
the stockholders of the
North Loup Cooperative
Cheese Company will
be held

Sealed bids will be received until Febi'. 16 on the
sale of the old Legion building in North Loup, Nebr.
The' building and the lots may be purchased or the
bulldinz alone to be moved off the lots or wrecked,

Th:' building is of frame construction and 30 ft.
by 46 ft., with an addition on the west, of 14 ft. by
36 ft. There is much dimension lumber 111 the b~ild
ing, including 2x12 floor studs and 2x6 studdings
and rafters.

. Those wishing to inspect the building should
•ontact either Paul Jones or Merrill Wellman, North
LOUP. Sealed bids should also be handed or mailed
to either Mr. Jones or Mr. Wellman.

Anlerican Legion Post No. 285
NORTli LOUP, NEBR.

L

NORTH LOUP LEGION BUILDING
FOR SALE

Most items are scarcer now than since
before the war. Below, we list a few ?f
the "hard-to-get" items that we have In
stock. Some cannot be replaced, -

~IACHINERY'

II Tractor Scrapers, /1-foot, ·$6.9.00
5-foot, $90.00

~ Tractor Hay Sweeps, to fit all tractors, _
. except Fords.

'I'ractor Manure Loaders, ext,ra hay
sweep attae1unent If deSIred.

Tractor Stalk Cutters. .'
Order for tractor listers and dISCS are ac-

cepted and should be In soo~.

OTHER ITEl\IS
Steel rl'anks, Steel Gates, Barbed and

Woven wire, Poultry fence, Pump ~a~ks,
Wadon boxes, Ladders, Asbestos siding,
ASl~Ullt shingl~s, Creo?oted. and R ~ d
Cedar posts, Paint and 011, BrICk and tile.

I ••
No~tl1 LOMp LumlJer CO.

North Loup, Nebr.
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ORAN~ES

California; Navel
var;ety, seedless.

10C

Gold Medal
5·1b. 2()c
Eag Q

• 10-lb. fi~n
Bag "JUt,

.Kitchen Craft
5-11l. 21cE,t!:

lO-lb. 49c
Eag

f~-ib. $? •0Brtg' ... 1 I

25-lb. ~1 08
Bag ~ a

Har~esf fHoS50m
~C·:b. S' 7n
B"g .;}

t'25-1b. 9f;l f'
Bag UU

WHY BE FAT
Eat plenty yet lose
weight wi~h delicious
candy reducing plan
Have a more slcnder , g ruceful fig
til e. No tXlTf.:isillg. No laxatives.
No Jru~s, With the 'JlJllvk AYDS
Yit annn Cundy Reducing Plan
)'uu don't cut out any meela,
at urvbe.s , pot at oce, me at a or bet
ter , ;YU'.J silllv11 cut tlJt:lIi down,
It', easier when you enjoy de-licious
(vitamin Iorliflcd ) AYDS candy
as din:df.:J, Ahsolu tvly harmlt'ss.

~h~~il~C~~··~~~:3s~'ri~l¥~~\Jrll~~tlj~51~Q;:v~·~~~~or:
in a ft.w '.N£"~tS with AYDS Vitamin Candy~
llucill~ 1·l:;7n.-;-=~-..""'"":-7:---.,.""':"7.'~

30~J;.y t:'~II'I\ly e'f.~ Y11:::; VlliY $~.:!5. If uct dcIiahl

wit h r\;l;l.dt~. Mu:\t.:Y ilAtK ou Ilrst box. l'huu,

Ring lein Drug store
Tear out tlds at1 a~ a r(,,~~linth'r

FLOUR26c
32c

Insurance Of Every Kind

VETERANS!
Don't convert or drop your National Ser
vice Life Insurance unt11 you have thought the mat
ter over thoroughly, and have talked it over with a'
competent advisor. It's the most economical you
can have or ever will have.

We do invite you, though, to talk over your insut·
ance problems with us. It's our business-our sale
business-and we'd like to discuss it with you. No
obligation, of course. .

I

i John II. Haskell
I OBD

.
Report for Induction.

Tuesday mornln gEl don
Lange and Richard Peterson of
Ord, Teddy Trefern of Arcadia,
Richard Kamarad of Comstock
and Weldon Ingraham of North
Loup left for Fort Lea '>'en worth
for induction Into the army.
The office Is sending five men
at this time, but six are needed.

Thursday, Jan. 31, Lloyd Le
hecka and William Beran of Ord
and Donald H. Babcock, John
Kerr and Ernest Redlon of
North Loup went to Fort Lea
venworth for. pre-induct ion
examination. They will be call
ed Into the service at a later
date.
----------

-Use Want Ads For Quitk
Results.

Prices are eflecthe thru t~eb. 9. in Onl. )

Spiced
Lunche~n

Lb.

Top quality; POlk.

fmit C~!ii~ktaill~o.".t;sa Nc. 2~i 320,[ dlgU ••••••••••('an

Apricais ~~~~r'/ ~~l~~l"d .......~~:C2:~ 23c
CortI Lit'by's; golden... No.2 rA

"he·Ie kernd .........('an 40

PllHC:!ko r-rmlr Jou~~~'l~k. 1c ~:~;~ r3c
Srll·I!},·'l~~f· "'he' l ' l%-oz rr\.l, ~~••• ~ . i'I .. N3.bisco Pkg: C '

1J1'J'i~ ... :"··r; .' .. ,'....."'"T ·'Hr- .;If,'i'ffJi~~\,
p&1(~tt:(I/(tf!t<;J!f~d·,:~.:~.&i"':~~~': (-~ \

... \\ \

'lr·:)I'!l~lU·11 Texas; white, 1
\~, ~I 3~1 size SO and 1alger ... Lb. 0

O" ~IJ ~eS Valencia v~~lety; popular 80
1;;1 (,) for great JUIce yield Lb.

Head Lettuce ~:~[:. ,Lb. 120
Carro(s California; 8

tops rem-oved ..•• , ••• , .•.Lb. 0

Turnips Mild, 5eleeted .....••. .'.. Lb. 60
Potatoes u. S. No.1; 10-1b. 43

. Red Triwupb ... Mesh Bag 0

Potatoes u. S. No.1; 10-Ib 49
. Russet .. , .....Mesb B3'g 0

Nebr .. 15' one of 1273 army and
navy veterans returning to the
states for discharge aboard the
USS Cowpens, a medium carrier
of the "Magic Carpet" fleet,
which left Kuba Sakki, Jan 13,
and should have arrived in San
Francisco by Jan. 27.* Kenneth Shibata Is now a
member of the U. S. Coast
Guard, accordion to informa tion
furnished by Frank Kokes who
came in and ordered the' Quiz
sent to him at Alameda, Calif.
Kenneth graduated from Ord
hlgh school in 1945" attended
the State Teachers college at
Kearney for the first semester
of the current year, and then
joined the Coast Guard as of
January 22, for a period of two
years. He writes that he has not
found a lot of work to do there
yet, but they have him on their
football team, which is some
thing he really enjoys, of course.

.vOIlA/NY ON THE 8POT /

It's Ea~y to n~~\e aCake
•• l: Here'$ How

~. c • ,

............................... Cf FIate. our Softasilk .. , .... , .... .4t:;:
Beet Sugar Sugar Stamp No. 39 valid 5-lb.

.for 5 l~s. thru April 30 ... Bag

Corn Meal ~hrl~1Y.~~~i: ..~;~ 12c~;~ 25c
Whole Wheat. Flour Victor ~;~ 19G
Baking Powder K. C,_Brand; 9t' 25-oz. 2~~~I .'... ~ oz. Jar v. ,Jar t..'J

Pure Vanilla Schilling's .....••• " •. 2B~t 35'}
Molasses Aunt?illah; 13c 2-1b: tlit

.... llb. Jar .. '.' . . . .. Jar t. ~C

Hershey's Cocoa tfl~: 'jOe
"• English Walnuts Large-size ~;~ 430

Dry Yeast Red Star, _.•.•. ',' P·kg. 3c
PU ~~-- '''' ~{ ~ Il No. 2y, 1';
ulu'Ll~ Harvest Moon .•••••·••........ Cal; JC

g ••• a ••• a •••••••••••~ •••••

One of mt pet ca"'es (and a fauorire
with my amity, too) can be mixedin
practical y one opcrati'!n- . -

JiffY CAK£
1~' cups all·pur- 1 cup sugat)

pose flour % cup milk
2Y2 tsps. baking . !t3 cup 'hortentr\lJ

powder 1e99
~ tsp. salt 1 tsp. "anllla 4

• Sift and measure flour; siR egain
into large bow) with baking powder,
ealt and sugar. Add milk, sliortening

iunbeaten egg and flavoring. Bea
with rotary beater for 2 to 3 minutes
or until batter is smooth. Pour into
well-greased square cake pan (8 x 8 x
2). Bake in moderate Oven (3750 }>'.)
for 40 minutes or until done. Frost,
ifdesired. Serve hot or cold. Serves G.

Or Try This Variation~

JiffY CHOCOLATE CAKE
Add 2 one-ounce cakes unsweetened
chocolate, melted and cooled to cako

• batl('c.

GmtD~L, Director
The Homemakers' Bureau

Anotha Saf,lI'.~ySenke ..••••fJ. MEET CAHOL DHAIU~ .•• By •
the way, did you notice the new •
name foc our home economist'? The
nallle is n{;w, but the sen ice isn't
any diff('l(ut. As in the pa5t, The
Homenuk"'r,;' l3ureau is more Ulan
?!ad to Le of S('XV ice to you in help
wg solve hO'.Jeehold probkms.
If you're loo"!il~. fcr new and un·
u"'.Jal party ic;(·[,s, if yL"! are search
ing for a P:lrt icuLtr l'l c;::?, or if you
ne('d help in b'lkin~ u:c'c"J, c,r cook-

• ing !l1('at, or plaEncnJ' a church sup
per .•• just v'!lite to Carol Drake*
and she v~ilI (;iveyou a prompt ((·ply.
IIt'r stalf of cookh1g ('~ )lats and the
Bureau's laJge libraly cf cookbooks
is at )'our (olllm:;\tld.. •
As always.'J1l\~}IOlllt'll'J.kers'l3uH'au
will be i('st1ng new rc'ci')(:s for you to
try, givin

1
" n£-w ide3s ,and shortcuts

to make 10u:;t'kc:,'ping easier, and
doing everything they can to bring
you the lat('st news abvut food and
homemaking.

- Your So/cwo;; Grocer

*TheHomrm3kcrs'lJurt'au,13ox2110,
Dept. A, San Francisco. California

.'
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'f'AKE OFF
'fl-IA'l'

JADED EDGE!

Automatic Water Heat
ers

We
Have It
No'\V!

Telephone Supplies .

Enamelware

Appetite a b~t on the
"off side?" There's a cure!

Jo~ F. Dworak, PrOl).

North Side
Market

Whether It's steaks,
chops, roasts or cured
meat, you'll find nothing
more tasty than the choIce

· selected cuts in our cases.

Our meat is carefully se
lected - because we buy
ouly the finest cattle and
hogs possible for butcher·
ing and prpeess them In
our own sanitary plant.

Giye yourself a treat!
Give our market a trIal to
day.

City Mail Bqxes

Fence Pliers
I
· Fence Chargers,._. .

(New Bicycle Supplies ...

'New type Desk Lamps

~. Paints and Varnish

· Ammunition
.'
;, Wallpaper Bargainl3
J>~ .

· Chick Brooders
f' I •

Istock Tank Heaters
:1

II ORI»
fHARDWARE
II

~--------------_._-.---

)

1.49-1.98

CRISP. SPRING
NECKWEAR

and DICKEYS

Coquettish necK\lear of sh~cr)

raJon and lace to 3rilL)~

'up {or Sp'dng f
~ ~

98c-l.49 I

__....._.__....~...... J

,To put thatgleam in his eye i
Hearl melting rayon shoc,~

:dickers crisply {ros.ted with;

:~:~~)roidety and dainty laces~

/

•
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JOlIN J. SKAL,\, ,\gent
Onl Nebraska

Listen to our program over
KMMJ, Grand Island, 12:00
Noon each Monday, W~dnesday
and Friday.,

PERSON'AL ITEMS co~flni~~Y~f~~nli;~a1~~nrO~f' Our Fighting Men
varicose veins and hemorrhoids

, ' . by scientific methods. Ask for * Pfc. Galen Lashmett ar-
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI particulars. 21-ttc rived in Ord Tuesday on /last

. . -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban week' and spent a few days vl-
-Verna Sobon went to Grand -Louis Urban of. Geyser, left. this w~e.k for ~anta Ana, si~ing friends here. H.e says his

Island Thursday to spend the Montana, writes to have the ICalif., to VISit their daughter brothers are all 111 California ex
d y Quiz sent to him for six months. I and hus~and, Mr. and. Mrs. Ral,- cept ~RO~ (rother) ~ho has a
a~Maud Eastburn came from He 15 a new subscriber but elgh Me) ers, about two months. store 111 Ogallala. Gal.n, who .Is

Grand Island S:>ttlrday evening formerly' took it also.' -George Reed ~f Burwell took only 19.years old, has been 111
- -, . , - , the bus at Ord Friday for Kear- the serVIce 2 years, and was on

and spent the week-end visiting ,-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll ney, where he was going to visit Okinawa shortly after his 18th
Mrs. Anna Nelson, returning \\.ent to Omaha Tuesd~y of last his brother-in-law, Ray Nelson. birthday. He left on the bus
Monday morning. week to attend a convention of -Mrs C E Dikeman who had Friday for Fort Leavenworth

. -Henry Pence, formerly with state florists there and to take b . "r" b' f I l' hI' t '
the Crete Roller Mills, came to some post graduate work in the t.een lVlSI llllgfa n~dm erf a Ir1e at- w 11~rte e was p anning 0 re-

floral art, .Ives ler~,. e t Fr~ ay or as - en IS.
Ord Sunday and made arrange- ,Alexis J. Cochrane, [r., left 111gS to. VISit relatives there, at- * S. Sgt. George Hosek of
ments with Archie Geweke to for Lincoln on the bus Thursday ter which she will l~ave for her Comstock came to Ord Friday
begin work for him about havinz bern invited there to at- home 111 Tracy, Calif. . and left on the bus to visit his
Mal'~~.lSa~;'d Mrs. Jesse whltinz tend a Siuma Alpha Epsilon -Vencll Fryzek to~k the bus Ifather in Omaha. He has been

'i' party over"' the weekend. He re- for Grand Island Fnday, and in the service one and one half
are the happy parents of an 8h turned home Monday. from there left for Greeley-,.Colo. years. much of it in the Philip
pound babv girl born Monday, -Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Dun- where h~ plan~led to. VISit his pines, and he expects to. be sen
Jan. 28, at the Roy Whiting lap and son left Thursday af- brother, I< rank Fryzek, Jr. back there when his furlough Is
~~111~i r;.he~~~i~l;t:.s. H. N. Nor- ternoon for Richmond, Calif., -1"rank Fryzek an d son, up. He Is the son of James Ho-

-Albert Van Lund and son, traveling over the southern George, spent all last week 1'12-

1

sek Discharges Registered.
Joe of northeast of Burwell route by auto. They planned to deco\ating the Ord Opera house, *- Joe A. Polak, sic, of Ord: S. Sgt. Lumir W. Cadek, Bur-

. 0 d Tl d b visit Graydon's uncle Martin ror Chuck Baylor, who Is plan- .served on the LCI (G) 41 a well; Pfe. Cash Wozniak, Or d ;
~~e:s~. l~oe rh as b~~il "lut~f {i~~ Bouma at Winoka, Okla, and rung to have several dances Imuch traveled sea going infan- S. Sgt. Joseph P. Fajmon, Ord;
army about two weeks, and says another uncle, Oba Bouma, at there 111 the near future. try craft used for landing Ens. Clarence O. Romans Ar-
he certainly was glad to get Amarillo, Tex. -J. V{. lIartsaw, pastor of the troops. This vessel served in nold; Raymond Dale Stine, SF
back home again. -Thaddeus (Ted) 1"urta k Ord United Brethern church, is I both oceans, at Sicily, Salerno, 2c, North Loup; Tech. 4th John
-Joe Bartusiak now employed left Thursday on the bus for to be the prlncipal speaker at a Anzio and southern France as J. Galka; Ord; Sot, Harold E.

at Julesburg, Colo., by the Manhattan, xan., to accept a job Youth for Christ rally to be held well as in the Pacific. Elliott, Acadia; T4g Lloyd L.
Union Pacific, was in Burwell there with the soil conservation at Loup City, next Saturday, * Pfc. Thaddeus Krason was Paben, Arcadia; Cpl. Norwood
over the week-end. Mrs. Bartu- service. in the nursery depart- Feb. 9. discharged from the service not K. ,Reck, Union City N. J.; Pvt.
slak was formery employed as merit, where trees are raised and -Rogers and Murray moved long since, and Is now at the Ray A. Hurlbert, Ord; Cpl.
a cook in Grand Island, but has grafted for use in the various last week-end from the Muncy home of his parents, Mr. and! Dudley K. Hurlbert, Ord; Pfc.
now returned to Burwell where operations of soil cons~rvation. building to the building on 16th Mrs. Ign. Krason In Ord. Ted Robert D. Marshall, Ord; Sgt
she is cook in- the Campbell Cafe -Alex Meyer, salesdhm for street owned by Mrs. Anna Will- was in the service in the Euro- Milton L. Clement. Ord; cpt
Joe left for Julesburg Monday. the INebraska Hardware Mutual lams, where the Roost was for- .-lOan theatre, and during which Leonard A. Setlik, Sutherland;

-H. Clare Clement went to insurance cOlllPany of ~Iastings, merly located. They had bench- time he saw service in France, T4~ Ernest D. Zabloudll, Ord;
Grand IsLlnd Monday morning was a bus passenger Thursday es and shelving built to handle Alsace and Germany. He had I CPl. Raymond J. Shotkoski,
to attend the Nebraska Here- morning. He has been making their work and their line of sup- hoped to get into Poland to visit Orcl; Pvt. Richard R. Rathbun,
ford breeders association a11n- this territory for the COll1pany plies, and are now better lined his father's old home, but was' Ord; William Robert Goff, S2-c
ual meeting, show and sale, twenty years, last Saturd~lY, up than ever to handle the not sent there. They know his Ord; T4g Walter J. Kuta, Elyr-
which }Vill be held Thursday 1"eb. 2. '. . business.' father's sister is still alive there I ia; ~5g Ernest Kirby. Ord; Pfc.
and Fnday of this week. He -Mr. and Mrs. Irvll1 Mernll, as they have had two leters Melvll1 E. Scott, North Loup;
went early in order to attend Mr. and Mrs. Frank Absalon and Clinic IIoslli(al Notes. from her. He says he saw a lot T4g Edmund R. Kapustka, Ord;
a meeting of c~)Unty agents and 1J.rs. John Rysavy sr..,. drove to Ord Clinic patients in: Ches- of.bad things. l:lUt a lot of good' Pfc. Leroy M. Keller, Ord; S,
vocational agncuUure teachers Geneva. Sunday to VISit ~he W. tel' Babcock, Ansley; Frank, tlungs also, which he really en- Sgt. Arthur O. Aufrecllt, Arca
held at Hotel Stratton. J. Mernll family. On tl)elr waYI Miller, Scotia; Mrs. Roy Reinke,1 joyed. lIe was a cannonneer in dia; Pfe. Emanuel J .. Sevenker,

back they stopped at York to Burwell; Mrs. }<'lo)'d Hackett. the service one of the crew of Ord' T50' Herman Ma x son
visit John Le,wis, who is at the IBurwell; Mrs. Lucille Moninger: a 105 milliineter gun. North LOlIP; T5g' Wayne H:

BnS-ter F.-n.·shed ,Oddfellows home there. John Burwell; Mrs. Harold Mayberry" * Edward Fauss SIc, husband White, Arcadia; Ha r old D.
v'!. says he is very lonesome. Burwell; Mrs. Archie Boyce, of Mrs. Dorothy 1"auss of Ord, Portis, Y02-c. North Loup.

St . IL' #' -Mr. and ¥rs. P. E. Pocock I North Loup, Mrs. Her maneers IUean "enjoyed a viSit from Mr. and IStobbe, North Loup; Marilyn .

B
fI~ "' ER PRO'" ~ and Mrs. H. D. Paterson pf Absalon, Ord; Karen Nelson . -'t'
iil'~~~ FI r • Omaha and Mrs. J~~sie Russell I Ord, Ed' Kokes, Ord; Mrs. Roy \l.,f": H'-A~' v't'.t m....'.', ....q~.

of Genoa, from 1'pday until I Randolph, Ord; Frank Travis, 11"- 'H t: C"':"y, A':'>i;; .
Build a market topp;ng steer W,edl::sctay. The ladles are both Ord. Di~ll.li.ssed: EVal}geline Ri- .... \\Qv,e M~')y t'. ....,.... :,<.:t:::~:~I?:~~ r~
~~~1~~f-d~·yanpOr;~e:~atT~~stdlff~~~ sbtels of Mr. Pococ~. . san, Old, Mrs. Eddl~ Bartos,'.b '\' \,\l,.lfifro,···'·::·"""

-;-::Mrs.~. M. DIll\\orth, qf Ord, ,Regena Augustll1e, Ord;lHWt\ )!lOiif~'IQR
ence in the price ;you get, when Encson ~elJt to Kearney F.q- Mrs. Gerhardt Beilke, a n d,""i:\\\~< . \ ""'•••••• S'-f.B4!{fP".
>'our stHrs top the market, will day morn111", on th~ bus to VISit daughter, Scotia; Mrs. John'<""""»" "'>::::::::.RI/i.V:.D .«>
mean a !·tal profit. Put them on her mother. Mr. Dillworth, who Gydessell &otia .... -~<2G::.,.,', •.
OCto :\lineral Compound for Beef is pastor of the l<'rce Methodist . .
C.\ttle now. They'll gain faster, church at Ericson, brought her -Use Want Ads For Quick
Sh"W bttter flesh, and when you over to Onl. Results '-
market them, notice the differ- -0. A. Kellison is getting . T k'
~nce in price. Let me give you quite a lot of material lined up _ 0 ma e It easier for ~'ou to bake that cake .•• or pie, or cookies
more information about on and around his lots' at the i - I ••• your family has been wanting, Safeway is featuring depend·

corner of 15th and N streets, I able baking supplies this week. Select from our complete assort·
across from the Bohemian hall. ment of flour, baking powder, flavorings and other iogredients.
He was lucky enough to get the You t MORE f tSf'heavy steel girders which will ge or your money a a eway. ,

I be used to support the roof, and
I several. loads o~ tHe have been
unloaded. He plans to start the
work as soon as the lots are
cleared.

-A letter from Donald 1.
I • • ror BEEF CATTLE Ward states that, while he is

still in the veterans hospital at
San 1"ernando, Calif., he Is al
most completely recovered. Re
cently he has heard from a
number of his old Ord pals who
wer'e, and are in the service. He
also says he enjoyed a fine vi
sit from an Aunt, Mrs. Lenore
Nichols, and from Mr. and Mrs.
}<'rank Lukesh.
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Tractor

February 7. 1946

Mr. and Mrs. William Sack
were in Omaha last week at
tending the state lumbermen's
convention.

;.

2 CUllboanls.
Metal Bcd, walnut finish.
Gas Light.
Gas Lantern, new.
2 Topsy Stows.
Medicine Cabinet, white finish.
Shades, Pictmes & Dishes.
Curtain Hods.

Many other articles too llumerous to 1I1en
tion.

Pure Bred White Face Bull, 3 yrs. old.
2-Choice Holstein Cows.

3 Row Rotary 1I0e. 120 Disc, I
Godig.

John Deere One Way Plow.
John Deere 1.2 ft. Rake.
3 Section Harrow.
2 Section Harrow.
I. H. C. 2 Row Cultivator.
Box Wagon. wood gear.
I. H. C. Spreader,
John Deere Hay Stacker,
Side llitch Sweep.
lIand Corn Sheller.

Horse Collars.
Set Goo(l .")y Nets.
Tank Heater.
Galvanized Shed, tore down, Size 8:dO.
100 Hailroad Ties for Posts or Wood.
SOO Lath Boxes, good.
20-5 ft. Irrigation Checks.
20-1 inch Boxes for Checks.
Some New Lumber. Shiplap and 8

Boards.
Corn Grader.
3 Gas Barrels.

2Sets of Hay Slings.
Several 16 ft. Panels.
Steel Post Puller.
}'-'W' Power Take-off for Binder.

Black Mollie Mule, coming 4 yrs.

l\IACHI~EnY

l\IISCELLANEOUS

-----~--------------------------
I \

I Just Received
<,

Hard To Get Items!

2 HEAD OF IIORSES

\

6 HEAD OF CATTLE

Western Auto
Associate Siore

8 in. adj. wrenches 90c
10 in. pipe wrenches $1.10
10 in. tin snips $1.10
Claw Hammers ' $1.15

. I

Hqnd saws, 26 in. 8 pt. : $1.60
18 in. wood levels -..'. '.' .90c
28 in. alum. levels $1.85
6 ft. folding rules 45c, , .
Blow torches : $4.85
Swivel vises $4.50 & $7.85
House Shears 90c
3 blade pocket knives $1.40
2 blade pocket knives.. : $1.10
All steel Pal baby-walker $9.75
10-piece Husky seeker Ret $9.50

10th, the Arcadia Methodist I ing, on account of the many"
Church will observe Race Re- service men returning back
Iation Day, a special program home and are now crowding
WIth a special offering will be the limited facilities of this col
held at the church school hour. lege. Won't you please give
The offering will be sent to The just a bit extra next Sunday
Phfllander-Smith College For for this worthy cause? Thank
Neg ros, which is located at Lit- You.
tle Rock, Arkansas. This church
has for many years been sup
porting this school, but this year
the church has been asked,
if possible. to increase its grv-

I""".~----~"-- ..._-

LllN'ClI WAGON ON TIlE GlWmms. \

ED CHRISTENSEN I Owner

CLEAN-UP SALE

Wednesday, February 13

CUlllmin'), Burdick, Cumlnins. Auctl·olleers. Nebrask' State Ba k CI k.;., ,n, ..er •

TEH:.\lS: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash.. On aU sumS over that amount credit will
be extended for s~x months Ul)on approed bankable_. pal)er..... Arrangements.. for .. credit
should be made \nth clerk before sale... No prol1erty to be removed from premises until set
tled for. ..J

\

Sorrell l\1are, 8 yrs,

IIOUSEIIOLD GOODS

As I am moving to another territory 1 will hold.. a sale.. of .. the.: following. described
property 4 blocks south of the North Loup Methodist church on the old Wro. Schultz farm
starting at 12:30 o'clock .

Roan l\lilk Cow, 6 yrs,
Red :.\lilk Cow, 7 yrs.
Guernsey :.\lilk Cow. 5 yrs.

\

50 bu. Steel Self Feeder,
7-,\ Type Hog Houses, goo(1 shape.
Feed Bunk.
Feed Hack.
3-Stecl Culverts, Size 18 inch.
Elevator or Wheel SCOOV, new,
10-Bunches of New Lath.
30 ft. Qf Irrtaatlou Pipe, 6 inch.
6 ft. W,lter Tank, new.
10 Holls of lIo~ Wirt'. 32 inch.
100 Red Top Steel Posts.
4 Uolls of 5 ft. Chicken Wire.
1 Rolls of 6 It.: Chicken Wire.
Sf) Creosote Posts (Some New Barbwlre.)
4 Rolls Wire Corn Cribbing.
4 Rolls Wood Cribbing.
Brooder Stove.

--------------------_.-----------_._------------------------_.._-----

. Skclg,lS Range, white enamel.
South Bend :.\1aUeable Hange, white enamel.
American Sunflallle Oil Heater, large size.
l\.itchen Cabinet. white finish.
Walnut Extension Dining Hoom Table and

Pads.
Pre War an(l Nearly New.

2 Dressers with Glass.
2-9xU Congoleum Hugs, same pattern.
12x15 Inlaid Linoleum Rug.
llxll Wool Rug.

2 Row Hock Island Stalk Cutter.
_ 2 How M. C. Deering Horse or Tractor Cul-

tivator.
John Deere Go Dig Tractor lliteh.
1\1. C. Deering 6 ft. Mower. .
2-Land Floats for Levelers. One 6, one 8 ft.
Grass Seeder Attachment for 12 Disk Drill.
Grind Stone.
Horse I lIay Sweep.
16 inch Walking Plow.
set of Dump Planks for Wagon.
Wagon box.

~IAHY GOLKA
Owner

I-Mon:lfeh Range, 1I0t
water front very good.

I-Kitchen Cabinet.
I-Kitchen Table.
I-Dining Room Table and

Chairs.
l-Cuvboard-Buffet.
I-Organ',
2-0vel'stuffe<l Chairs.
I-Dresser.
2-Uockers.
I-Couch.
3-Beds, Complete.
I-Building-6x9 - (House

and 2 Lots.)
Chicken Wire.

-TEHl\IS: CASlI-

TIlE PROPERTY IS ALSO
ron SALE

H. Rice, Auctioneer.
Ruth Rice Hubert, Clerk.

Furniture Sale

Saturday, I?eb. 9
I O'clock

At the Gulka Home Lo
cation 1 Block North of
North SChool, the follow
ing:

AltCADIA CIIUI{CIIES.

Arcadia Methodist Church
C. A. Busby. Pastor

Church Bible School, 10: 00
a.m,

Morning Public Worship, 11: 00
a.m.

Youth's Fellowship, 6:30
p.m. '

Evening Pu blie; Worslvp, 7: 30
p.m. /

Prayer and Bible Study, Wed.
evening, 7:30 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal, Thursday
evening. 7:30 p.m.

On next < Sunday, February

Prien, Mrs. Dick King, Mrs.
Rose Fuss, Richard King and
Miss Irene King from North
Lcup, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fl.lSs,
Mrs. Fr ieda 1<'oth and Mr. ann
Mrs. Will Fuss from Ord. The
Heydens came to Valley county
more than 40 years ago, and
lived for a long time near Mid
vale school. later moving to
Scotia. Mrs. Heyden was well
past 80 years of age at the time
of her death. . ,

.__.it

DANCE

I wish to take this
means of expressing
my appreciation for
the assistance given
r e c e n t 1y by the
neighbors and the
[ire departments of
both North Lou,P. and
Ord in putting out
the prairie fire which
threatened our prop
erty and that of the
neighbors.

Ord Koellin,g.

at Legion lIall

Burwell, Nebr.
Saturday, Ii'ebr~ 9

Music by

Nightengale
OHCIIESTHA

s. A. Horner. Mgr.

Card of Thanks

I

Seward Defeated
Ord Here Ifriday

Schulz
Hurlbert
Hagenmoser
Reiling

I Sloop
I Bickel

I
Struve
Rivers
Tempel

Total

"

-at--

\ THE ORD,QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

National Hall

Dance

Mus!c by

Johnnie Bo\ver's
Orchestra

Sunday, Febr. 10

Cahill
Loft
Kominek
Stoddard

;.;;;~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:,Blessing
Piskorski
Hurlbert
Tolen

Total

Auctioneers and Clerks.

Odd Fellow Card Party
The Ord Odd Fellows wlll be

hosts to their wives and the Re
bekah's and their husbands at
a card party on Friday evening
Feb. 8 at 8:00 p.m. Bring Sand
wiches.

Arcadi(l Huskies
Get Even BreaI{

Win from Loup City; Lose Ord Outclassed; Plays Best
to Three Loups Leaders Game of Season; Final

I at Broken Bow. Score, 34 to 24.

Arcadia (Special) -Tuesday of I! "A top figh~ basketball gauie",
last week the Arcadia Huskies was the verdict of most o. f the
got going in a game played on fans as they filed out o~ the
the Loup City floor and won by Chanticleer gymnasium la s t
the rather close margin of 33 \ saturday evening, Seward Blue
to 28. Moody was high point Jays had Just plucked the
player on the Huskie team with Chanticleer tail feathers to the
15 points. Cox earned 8 points, tune of 34 to 24. While the m~r
Christ and Carmody scored 4 gin of .victo~·y was a substantial
points each and Vanchura made ten points, It was only through
two. the uncanny basket shooting of

1<'01' Loup City Brown made their center. Reiling, that the
14 points and Turek was second Blue Jay was able to edge out
with 10. Loup City led at the a decislon ov~r the rugged
quarter 7 to 6, Arcadia led at Cll~ntlcleer. Tune and time
the half 17 to 11. and at the again the Ord defense appeared
end of the third period it was to have the Seward m~glcia~l
31 to 20. The Arcadia reserves cornered only to have hun htt
lost their game 8 to 29. the b~c~e.t WIth hIS specialty, a

Broken Bow took an early spinning Jump shot.
lead in the game Arcadia play- Three minutes of the game
ed there Friday evening, and had elapsed b~fore Sew a r d
held it throughout the game to opened t~e scormg on a field
a final score of 39 to 14. Woot- goal by RIvers. Cahlll countered
ers and Lefler made 11' points for the Chant,') by flipping one
for Broken Bow in the first through the meshes from the
quarter, Christ making only two sl0e. Free throws by Bickel and
for Awadia. In the second RIvers put the Blue Jays out in
quarter Moody made the only front with a two po.int margin,
score for Arcadia. and that was the dlfferen<;e in

At half time the score was 23 the count at the close of the
to 4. The fast ball handling of first. quarter, the score board
the Broken BOW players and the reading Seward 12, Ord 10.
exceptional shooting of Woot- In the second quarter Seward
ers m the second half contin- after trailing the Chants by 15
ued, and the Arcadia boys were to 14, pushed their lead to 20 to
unable to set up scoring plays 15 at the half time Intermis
under the Arcadia basket. Woot- ston. Break away shots by 'Tolen
ers earned 14 of the Broken and Cahill kept Ord within
Bow points. Bill Doty was next shooting range of their oppon
with 9 points. ents. In the second half it was

Broken Bow should show all Reiling as far as Seward was
great possibility of winning the concerned, with .the Merry Ma
Three Loups Tournament at glclan hitting five times from
Arcadia this week. The Arcadia the field. Baskets by Cahill,
reserves played a good game Blessing and Hurlbert helped
with the Broken Bow reserves. the Ord cause, but the Blue
The game was 9 to 9 at the end Jays were out ahead and not to
of the half, but in the second be thwarted in their quest for
half the Broken Bow boys took their 14th straight victory.
the lead and finished 17 to 11. While the play' of the Chan-

Next week Arcadia plays 'I'ay- tl.cleer was vastly improved over
lor at Taylor, and on Friday, what it had been in recent
Feb. 15 they play their final games, they still found much to
game with North Loup. This be desired on their free throw
should be a good game, as North performance. Out of 24 chances
Loup is one of the top teams in from the gift toss line the
the Loup Valley conference. Chants cashed in on but eight.

Officials: Woolcott of Burwell
and Elley of North Loup,

Box Score follows:
Ord
FG IT F

3 0-1' 0
1 1-4 1
o 1-7 1
o 0-0 0
1 1-1 0
o 0-3 2
1 3-4 1
2 2-4 1
8 8-24 8
Seward

FG IT 1"
o 0-0 4
o 0-0 1
4 1-2 3

9 1-1 3
o 2-2 0
o 1-1 5
o 0-1 0
1 1-1 4
o 0-0 1
14 6-8 21

BARNARD
OWNER

w. H.

ouo, NEI.HUSIU

*

*

IN

Friday,

\

Ord ·Residence
and Four Lots. .

AT 'AUCTION

:

Cummins Healty COllll)any

This property consists of a Ii-room one story house
and Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, in Block 4 of Wilson's Addition to
East Ord, and will be sold at public auction to the high
est bidder, at: 2:00 p. m., on

TEIt~IS

30~'o of purchase price on date of sale, balance on
J\'larch 15 when Inel'chantable abstr~ct of title, deed and
posse;:;sion will be given. For different terrns see us be-
:fore sale day. .

If you are interested in buying a sluall, hOllle and
'acreage this should suit you. See it at once.

DESCUIPTION OF, PHOPEltTY
This is a warm, comfortable horne consisting of liv

ing room, kitchen and 3 bedrooms. There is also a
'chicken house for 300, hens, a brooder house, garage,
coal house and cob house, also a large chicken park..
Large shade _trees on the tract, also one of the finest
wells in the city which! has been used for irrigating the
lots, which are very fertile.

Chase's.
Toggery

You're Icct lir;jl
in Iushluu u lth

Suit Yourself

--~~,-~._---------------

Sunburst colors in neat
est, trimmest doeskin.

There's artistry in the
handling of the yoke de
tail-the little pocket ef
fect lends interest and
gaiety to the jacket.

Smartness!

See yourself beautifully.
suited in the simple smart
ness of this Betty Rose
Suit!

Mrs. Bertha Heyden
Is Dead at Scotia

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IFuner~ services for M~.(j Bertha Heyden. widow of Ru-
dolph Heyden and a resident of
Scotia, were held Saturday af->
ternoon, Feb. 2, in Trinity
Lutheran church in Grand Is
land the Rev. Arman Wagner, I
pastor of the Zion Lutheran
church of Scotia, officiating.
Assisting were the choir of
Trinity Lutheran church, with
Prof. otto Becker at the organ.

Preceding the church ntes,
Rev. Wagner conducted a pray
er ~ervice for the family at the
Livingston-Sonderman funeral
home. Burial was in Grand Is
land cemetery, The pallbearers
were Alfred Reher, Russell
Butterworth, Ezra Stobbe, H. P.
Zieg, Carl Scheffel,all of
Grand Island, and S. T. Grohos
ky of SCotia.

Present from out of town were
Miss Bertha Heyden and Mr.
and Mrs. Max Stanner from
Scotia Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wet
terlin~ of Omaha, Mrs. Claudia
Grinstead of Lincoln, Henry

~-_._---~-------~-----------------------------_.
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Hubert S. Liang

•

•
Alfred Ed\\ards

•rlum

Impreved Farm For Sale
150 Acres Close to Arcadia

Quiz Classified i\ds Get Results

Arcadia, Nebraska.

See lVIAX \VALL, Agent

Accessable to two County seat towns, Ord and Loup City,
Nebraska, on state gravel road -. Improvements, as. follows:
6 room house, with bath and stool, cement basement and
furnace. clothes cosets, well painted and in good repair.
Large cistern with water to house, hog and barn yards.
Large barn, ga,rage, corn crib and gnll.l;:ny combined with
drive and hen houses, Yards fenced with heavy wire, pas
ture fenced with three wires, cultivated land hog, or sheep
tight. About 70 acres pasture and 80 acres of farm land, .
level to rolling can all be farmed with a tractor. This farm
had a big crop last year and paid a big return on the in
vestmeu],

This farm is a bargain at $6,750.00, considering the good
land, buildings and location and especially with farm land
advancing as it is,

The National Farm Loan Association will make a sizable
farm 10al1, if terms are needed, for a period around 20 years.
With banks full qf money and not being able to pay much
interest, this wlll either make some one a good investment,
or a' good home to live in and make money, This land is
cheaper than if taken from the Government as ahomestead
and had to break it out and improve same.

This farm will be on sale for ten days and possession given
lafter that it wlll be rented. Legal description is, SE~4 01

Section 21, Twp. 17, North, Range 15 in Valley County, ex
cept 10 acres off the south side of said SE ~4. Sec. 21, being
all the land lying South to the public road.

50c

Single AdmissIons
at door

I Audit

'* Lyle Manchester, Sl-0, sOll
of Mrs. Esther Manchester, ar
rived in Ord Saturday after
completing his boot camp train
in~. He will leave again Friday,
going to San Diego, Calif.,
where he will be assigned to
his ship, which he thinks will
be a part of the third fleet. He
says he enjoyed his experience
so far, and believes he will like
the life of a sailor.

"The Founding Of The Church".
We extend a cordial welcome to
one and all to come and wor
ship with us.

$1.50

Season Tickets
on sale at

Auble Jewelry

TUESDAY, NIARCI15,
IN'l'EHNATIONAL SECUHITY IN TIlE PAClli'IC

HUBERT S. LIANG, NEW ,YORK CITY
Far-Eastern Newspaper Correspondent

TUESDAY, FEBRIJARY 19
l\:IAIN'l'AINING \VOULD THADE AND A

lIIGII STANDAUD OP LIVING
ALFRED EDWARDS, LONDON, ENGLAND,

Membel' of British Parliament

TUESDAY, ~"EBRUARY 26
THE CONSTHUCTIVE USE OF AIU TUANSPOUT

HARVEY STOWERS, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.,
Executive of Aircraft Industries Association of America

J

'TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
,.~AKING IN'l'.EHNATIONAL OUGJ\.NIZATION

, 1~~ , , EFFECTIVE' ,
WAYNE HANSON, OAK PARK, ILLINOIS,

World Traveller, International Educator

Sponsored As A Public Service By The

Rotary Club Of Ord
•

, ,

ORLD STABILITY

•

•

\\':1: ue HanSOll

Han('y stO\l ('rs

Ord High Sell
Beginning Promptly at 8o'clock P. lU.

• Hear these four outstanding authorities in
Rotary" s fnstitute of International Understanding!

, .

How Mlay. It ,Be Attained?

W. 1'. Anderson 'of f--------------~-------1

Burwell Is 'Dead 1 Oro Church Notes 1
In the passing of William T.' "-----------~----------.

Anderson at Burwell last week-I The lUcthoclIst ChU~'C~1
end, Garfield county loses an Carl F', McConnell, Mll1lster. Service Officer Reports
official who has been identified Sunday, February lOth, IS Report for month of January
With, the county clerk's office known throughout most of the 11946. Total interviews for month
for nearly 20 years, and the Protestant churches as "R~ce 149. Last month 86. G. I. Loans
town of Burwell loses one of its Relations" Sunday. lead the field with 26 interviews.
outstanding citizens. Retiring 'I'he Methodist church has Next, information on reajust
from office after 16 years, Mr. CO~1s1stently for years observed Iment allowance with 21 inter
Anderson was called back into this day. ~t for the .most part views. Insurance 16. 5 appllca
service after the resignation of has use? It to give Instruction tioiis made for admission to
his successor. and has been conce nunz the .l~egro work of veterans' hospital.
handlilng the work ever since. the churcl1 inspirmg those wl~o Of particular interest to many

Mr. Anderson was taken ser- hear, to help generously this veterans will be certain pro vis
, iously ill Saturday, Jan. 26, and yery deserving and needy race ions of the Revenue Act of 1945

the children were sent for. They in our OW~1 land, . relating to income tax for vet
are: Cecil of lIoldrege, Carl of In keeping with the Pastor s erans of World War II. The new
Neligh, Vern of Grand, Island, series of s~r~lOns on t~le Llfe blll enacted by Congress excu?es
Hay of Lincoln, Mrs. Hazell ora- and Teaching of Jesus; The enlisted men of all Federal in
ber of Ravenna, Fay Douglas of tOPIC next S~n,?ay morrnng 11 come taxes on their service pay
Aurora and Mrs. Elsie New- a.m. "wlll be. Jesus, and the from 1941 until the formal end
berry of Waterloo, Ia. Besides Rces.' of the war. Commissioned off!
his wife he leaves four. sisters ~hurcl~ School, , 10: 00, a.m. cers will be granted a three ye~r
and three brothers: Mrs. Jane Evet smltb, General Supt., .. extension to pay up on their
Tangeman, Chambers, Nebr., Methodlst Youtl~ Fellowship: service pay income. Enlisted men
Mrs. Mamie Alderman, Canada, evemng session, 6. ~O p.m ,wlll not have to make out in
Mrs. J. N. John son and The.Ladies Choir wlll be came tax forms for the years
Mrs. Elmer Fi,e k 1e, 0 n 1e heaf(~ in special.n~mbers at the 1941 on 'to the end of the war.
John and Asa An del's 0 n, Morning Worshlp hour, Come. Any taxes paid on their service
sr., all of Burwell, also many pay wlll be refunded but only if
grandchildre~1 and other rela- Chr~;;~ian Church application is made for such re-
tives and f1'1ends.' K. E. Harris, Minister fund.

The funeral was held in Bur- Communion and worship ser-
well Monday afternoon and vice, 9:30 a.m.
was very largely attended at- Bible school, 10:30 a.m,

I testing to the popularit>, of Mr. Evening Worship Service, 7: 30
I Anderson, who made his motto p.m,
j in life service to others. Attend- Choir Practice, Wed., 7:0~

J ing from Ord were Mr. aMnd Mrsd· p.nCl h·risttan Endeavor. WedAsa Anderson [r., and r. an . • "
Mrs. George Anderson. Asa An- 7:30 p.m,
derson, [r., and Mrs. George Prayer Meeting and Bible
Anderson nephew and niece, Study, Wed., 7:30 p.m,
respectively, of the deceased, This Sunday begins a series
are both employees of the OrO. of sermons on "The Church".
Quiz. The subject for Sunday will be

II>

9c

II>

23c'

II>

13c
IlJ

10c
II>

l2c

23c

O-CEDAU

AUBLE l\10TORS
OlW

or. They returned home Wed
nesday.

-state Highway Patrolman,
Alvin Jensen spent Tuesday
nlzht in Ord with the home
folks. He found that his duties
had brought him quite close to
Ord, so drove over for a short
visit.

Larse Sunklst

Lemons .

HUb)' Hell-S\\.;et .t Jul<'Y

'Grapefruit ., .... ,

2-:'» oz. l)kc.s.

••••• I._ •••••••••••••••• 15c
I

Hell uelldulis
l

Home
lleau/)' or " ne~al's

Lb.15c

APPLES

Wl\I. SCIIUDEL
NOUTH LOUP

Fccsll E",g

NOODLES

<'le,,"s & UeodoriLes Large Call

Vanish , 2lc
1Ii",1. 'I'"",t, :Uicade I Qt. Uottle

Bleach .. , , : . '.' .. 15c' _\,U-1'urllo';e

"-"cd b)- Secc",. St""8 2 Ue!>. C"k"s l'';U.,Il, 23c
Lux 'l"oilet Soal> . ,llc i oz. UuHk .

Xo llublJlll!>
StUl' "11. 0." "'itb ccc"". l'oli.,1l
lIcallb SU:01' 2 He!>. Cakes 3 oz. UoHIe.....

Lifebuoy l!c. Self l'oIhbiu!>

1<'l'um 1'alnl Oils '~:"I 39c
.. olld Su"" 3 llel{. Cakes 11l,t UoHle _ .

Pahnolive .. , '.. : . 20c
OXYDOL .. '.' '.' . , . .lge. box 23c
DUZ .. ,. ~ .lge. box 23c
SOPADE .Jge. box 19c

~\ltl("rJt.·,an-Ut.'~·l) Ye Ho w In Color, ....Ine ."[U\ Ofed-

CHEESE ....4, ••••••• ,_ •••••••••••••

:l1i ..1 S"eet Oleo

DELI~ICH ," ..-, ' .

l'alifurJlla Iceberg-Firm 1Iea<ls

LE'!"I'UCE .
,Flurilln "a~("ul

CELEI-l.Y 1,1 '.1 ••••••••••••

In Our Baby Food & Grocery Dellarhlleiit
I

("bolee Cuts From Ten.l~ Lean Co r n F'e d ueer II>

BEEP UOAST~ ! ••• 26c
S"n e lJak,'d "ot"toes "'itb II>

S\VISS STEAK .. , , 39c

Complete Selections Of Fresh Beef

~\-rlllour·s 1:l 01.. Call

TUEET LUNCHEON ;' . , , 35c
CUtlal,) s I 4 Q,r.. t~\Il

VIENNA SAUSAGE , , luc

There are Values and Savings in every Department an-I
there are many Departments in your FOOll Center Stores.
Shop regularly at your Food Center Store for these Values.

Low Prices On Household Needs

t:-'olorullill GrO\l n-.~irlllt Gre e n 11)

CABBAGE 4lhc,
I'odo HldaJls ' II>

YAMS .... 1_ • • • , • o' • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • •• 10c
Hed 'l'riUJlll.Il-Smootll Skinned-t.'. S. xe, 1 Quall/ r 100 II> Ual{

POTATOES $3.45

FIn,' Fla, ...-ed, Leau II>

BOILING BEE[~" . . . .. .. . .. .... .. ... 19c
Seull("c(; E.xtra Stautlanl .

Ii"UESH OYSTEHS below! ceiling
l'ur e "ock, SII",tl ~11>

SPICED LUNCHEON , 4uc

l"lLL CIL\.TE-$t.9S

l'uce E ...tcuds-.\....~or(ell Flu,ocs l'ec Uo/Oe

BUUNE'rps , ~ , .. l3c
Ur)' Yeast-Starts llal.,ing Instantly ~ 1'1,,,",,
UED STAU .. " "... 5c
1:\ Ilifft' ".' ," 10mb 1'ad,ctl I" 7 II> to 10 II> Cadtlles.

COOI(IES " , , I •• , ••
\

t-.:eullt ...... SH) ..:r UJ

DA'l'ES , , " , 35c
I.:or·<" Uu.l,l."l. Suft Shell II>

'VALNUTS , " .. 45c
'l'IHH,U lI~on St:(·tllt:~s Z 11, "J~:;.

UAISINS .. , , .. , 27c
Self 11i.,in., 1"IIl(·"ke Flouc 3 II> 1'1..:;.

DIXIANNA l7c
':Ut)tht"."s 1·.':"Iot. llitaul[ll Enrh:la"ll ~O It. u ...~

FLOUH .. " , $2.lu
;\I""uHlnl Or 2 II> 1'kg.

SPAGHETTI ..... , ... , , ... , ... , .. 25c

Prices In This Ad }'or Frlday & Saturday, Feb. 8 & 9

JACK and JILL
Oro, Nebraska

Frt.'~h Gl"OliUtl COt:Q:I, Uelh.'Ious lJe\ crng-eo ..t
t'iuf' FHf UnLin·:: 8 01.. )·k1.;".

'I-IERSHEY'S , 10c
.Hilk Foc {nallts ..\.nll _\.dult~ _\.like Tall Cau

BOHDEN'S " 9c

T:'...as )Ianll SC<'ule~s CILUek Full or Xatural 'Hamins II>

GUAPEIi'UUrl' ... ,................. 5c
1·'lLL CH.\.'l'E-:l'2.9S
Califurnla -",,,l'!-S\\eet and Juh'Y II>

OHANGES 9c,

For Savings •••
ICheck Thes, Values

, :...-"
~~~__m..w::~.WdlllIiIIlIaiid1~

, t·Many of our growers are repor mg
large yields of well matured corn. which,
is very good for a season of only GO days
of real growing corn weather. Plant
Funk's :Gd Hybrid and you too will be
happy with your corn yield and quality.
Next year an early order wlll secure the
numbers and kernel si~e you want.

-Dr. and Mrs. r. A. Barta
left Sunday for Lincoln where
they visited their son, Dean and
famlly that night, going to
Omaha Monday where Dr. Bar
ta attended the annual meeting
of the American Insurance com
pany, of which he is a direct-

-
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NEBUASI{A

Our new, large size fur
nace vacuum cleaner wll1 I
give' your heating plant a I
cleaning job that can't be
beat. Best of all, from the
housewife's point of view
there's no muss and very
li ttle fuss! ,

Phone us today for de
tails.

Until everything in our
I new, enlarged store will be

shipshape. and that the
. new items we have coming
I will be on display. .

i We will soon be in a po-
sition to give ~'Otl much
better service!

Mally Farm Fish Ponds
More than 5,000 farms have added

~ fish pond since 1937.

Nebraska State Bank
~'irst National Bank

Notice of Banl{ Closing
"Tuesday, ~'ebruary 12

\ .Since Tuesday, Febr, 12 is Lincoln's
Birthday m,ld therefore a legal holiday,
the underSIgned banks of Ord will re
nlain closed tlll;oughout the day, We
will also be closed on Friday, Feb!', 22
which is Washingioil's Birthday and
also a legal holiday, Please nlake your
financial arl'angernents accordingly,

-

(

aALWAYS THE BEST IN USED CARS"

BETTEH PARTS SERVICEI

2CalviI.l D. Petersen, son of P. O. Petersen, Is taking over our
Genume Ford Parts department. We're planning expansIon
-contingent. with the tiIlleS-a~ld we know YOU'll be faith
fUlly served III all your needs. Petersen Is fresh from the

Army too, and eager to get acquainted with you. In addition to
parts work, he wlll handle the finn's books.

BE'l'TER BODY & !i'ENDER SEHVICEI

3val.ley! c?unty folks need n6 introductiOll to M. L. llskii~
Wnght, m charge of our Body & Fender department. Years
of. experience, and the craftmanship that only years can
br~ng, are now avaIlable to you. From a dent to a smash

up-"Skm" can fix it right.

-UE'l'TEH HEPAIH SEHVICE

1 S.ubmarines t~ F.ords! Tha~'s a long step in a GI's r~conver
slOn, but that s Just what Vmton Henry, our head mechanIc
is doing;. Before he joined Uncle Sam's Navy to do repair

.. , and, n~all~ten~nce wO~'k on. submarines, He,nry amassed 14
yeal::> of l' 01 d Servlce expenence III some of the blggest garages in
~enver, BOUlder, and Greeley, Colo. He'll do your work and do it
nght.

. H~l~ry is ably assisted by another eX-GI, J. D. Campbell, who
III addltion to pre-war experIence, garnered a lot of mechanical
skill in an armored divisIon.

,W~ invite you to take advantage of our Ford repair service',
We tlunk we have two of the best mechanIcs in the country and
our usuaJ guarantee goes with every job. '

,NELSO NMOTOR CO
~ORD

,

A 'New, Better

FORD .SERVICE

HallIsey
Drug Co.

ARCApIA

TUB

Baby Chicl{

DANCE

Jinuuy Caton
.. And His Orchestra

That Band with the
"TOP UATIN"

Your "New" FaYorite

IN SAUGEN'l'
lUOND,\Y, FEB. 11

More 1'1111 - New Friends

Oscar l\IeIhall1
Dance !\Igr,

"

50 Duroc Bred
Sow Sale

I
S,\TllIW,\Y, n:B. 16

At Broken Bow In lIeate(l
Pavilion At 1 o'clock.

Fifty Duroe gilts and
sows sired mostly by
Blocky Model by Thickest
Model Bred to a sow of
Seea Lowdown the most
popular boar in Corn Belt.
Some are bred to a Corn
Belt Tops Champion pig of
Iowa, 1944.

RALPII .1IAl\DIOND
Broken Bow, NebI',

Season Will Soon Be Here.

Remember, we carry
complete lines of Lee,
Hess and Salsbury's
pOUltry remedies. Every
thing for your flock
fron~ chIcks to laying
hens.

Cdr .............,._""... 0'1 ',..'••

t'~·'tim "..,., .., ?"PU"em"I'¥"'" __ '''

George E. Hastings
Funeral Director. Arcadia

Chairs for gatherings or parties
no charge. , I

Ord Phone 105

•

·~ ,

.~~~~~~~g
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THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

--

3 HEAD OF HOUSES
2 bay geldings, coming 4 yrs. old

(

53 HEAD OF CATTLE
old, to freshen Brockle face milk cow, 4yrs. old, to

freshen in March
2 shorthorn heifers, 2 yrs. old
26 head of good Hereford calves that

\ have been on feed since Nov. 1st • 
3 Hereford bull calves
9 head of calves, weighing from 400 to

500 Ibs. • -
7 small calves

at the Arcadia Sale Barn

WILLIA~IS AUCTION CO.
ARCADIA~ NEBR.

TUESDAY,lfEB. 12
We have been selling between 75 and 100
head of cattle at each sale and ,expect to
have the usual anlOunt on hand for this
sale, Bring in your cattle and attend our
sales,

Roan milk cow, 5 yrs.
soon

Red milk cow, 6 yrs. old, to freshen in
April .

• Brockle face milk 'cow, just fresh
Black whiteface cow, 8 yrs. old, to

freshen in' April
• Red blOckie milk cow, 5 yrs. old, to

freshen in April

• Saddle mare, 5 yrs. old

·---------------------------------_._---------------.---------------- .-
TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit

will be extended for six months upon approwd bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made with clerk before sale. No propert.y to be removed from premises until .)

• settled for.

·MondaVI February 11"

·HAROLD MILLER &BERNARD CREST·)
O'VN"EUS

I DWAIN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk •

~~~ ~ ~ ..~ ~~~~trJ '- "I'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..-,;;;;;;;;;-;;;..J-------;,;,;;,:;~----- ~ dJ

Mr. and. Mrs. Wayne Stanton
and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sta111a
ker opened their cafe :ruesday
of this week after waiting a
month for workmen to remodel
the building. The business will
be known as the S&S Cafe and
Is located in the bullding for
merly occupied by the Jerpe
Cream Station The interior of
the building has been remodeled
and redecorated and a new oak
floor laid. They plan on serving
meals and short-orders and wll1
cater to the eating public of Ar
cadia.

The report just came that
Master Sergeant Clarence G.
Greenland, of Arcadia was
awarded the Bronze Star Me
dal for meritorious service from
March 1, 1944 to May 7, 1945,
in France. Belgium and Ger
many while serving with 224th
Quartermaster Salvage Repair
Company. He served with Gen
eral Mark W. Clark's United
States Forces in Austria after
that and received his discharge
and returned to Arcadia several
months ago.

Kermit Erickson was in charge
of the Infantile Par alysls Cam
palgn in Arcadia and collected
$137.50, besides $33,50 was col
lected by U. G. Evans at his pic
ture show house, Saturday and
Sunclay evening, making a total
of $171.00 for Arcadia.

Ed Hurlbert took Jam e s
Hutches to Stapleton, Monday
and Mr. Hurlbert will visit a
few days before retul'Jling home.

David Nordstrom and Ivan
!<'ord spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday in Lincoln visiting their
aunt., Mrs. Ruth CanJ'oll and
daughters..

PAGE SIX

1
· 27 HEAD OF HOGS

~ 12 Spotted Poland China bred gilts 125 White Leghorn pullets
• 15 heat! of shoats, vaccinated 15 Barred Rock pullets1 MACHINERY

• McCormick-Deering 7-ft. power mow- 20-ft. feed rack
er I 2 feed' bunks

2 10-ft. McCormick-Deering hay rakes Hog oiler
Dempster hay stac~er Hand corn sheller

• Hay sweep Grindstone
Emerson mower Forge
7-ft. tandem disc Shop tools and 110usehold goods

• 16-wheel disc ' 3 15-gal. barrels
3-section harrow 2 50-gal. bal:rels
10-ft. power binder straw stack
Rock Island planter

• Van Brunt corn stalk drill SO,me baled straw
Box wagon Soine sudan grass seed
5 A hog houses ~ cob piles

r==. Z\ Felix Evans received his dis-' Murray' and oeorze Greenland' SEl 4 26-18-13. $1000.00

l A d
· D . charge from the Navy and re- homes. Fred Mur;'av who had The Federal Land Bank of

.

r C ~SEY'~U8aManager Mr~.WrJ. aRAMS,f
E

!,~porte~ n t turned home Friday from Cali- been visiting at the 'Greenland Om~ha to Earl S. Murray andfornla, He plans to attend col- home .in Lincoln, accompanied SadIe L. Murray as joint ten-
lege at Laramie, Wyo. next fall. them to Arcadia. ants. NEI'4; N~2SEI/t 23-20-16.

w. J. Tu~~aa~~f~o-Date tCtlrb 1 met sa~~;d~~O~{t~~d~~'~n~'~yurfery $2~,o~00 '1$2.75 revenue. ,,:~~:::;;;;;;;;~;:;;:;:;;::;====:::
;'..1 f c . rnoon a ie lome . 1 lOS- e era Farm Mortgage Cor- i

~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r 0 Mrs. Inez ~win. The club pltal. Mrs.·Coo~y spent Satur- porat~n to E. S. Murray. S~2S~2

I
voted to &ive a ~2.00 donation day and Sunday in Loup City 23-20-16. $2500.00, $2.75 revenue. :! 11' WON"f'

Mr. 9;n<1 Mrs. Ray Waterbury Mr, and Mrs. Morris Riddle to the March of Dimes. The pre- with her husband. Waynne Elmer King et al to .
entertained at an oyster supper and daughter Terry Lee and sident, Mrs. H. D. Weddel had Cllas. Denton went to Ke~u- Charley B. Clark and Merlyn
Sunday evening. Guests were I Mrs. A. H. Hastings were Sun- charge of the .lesson ?n Hymns, ney, Monday to. see Ius wl Ie , ark. Part W~2NE\4 35-18-13. I BE lONG'
Mr. and Mrs. otto Rettenmayer ] day guests at the George Hast- and a: very Interesting lesson W~lO has been WIth her son and $650.00, $1.10 revenue. ~
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe and ings home in Ord.. was given on the authors and WIfe, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth . .' I .,l t... ..
Mrs. Hal Cool~y. TI~e .evening Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley composers. The Hymns were Denton, the past two weeks, I Survivorshlp Warranty Deeds.
was spent playing Michigan. hfd for their Tuesday evening sung by Mrs. Kermit Erickson where she has been receiving The Lincoln Joint Stock Land

Wallace Doe and Miss Irene dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. and the club members with Mrs medical aid. Bank of Llncooln, Nebraska to
Anderson of Ord were weekend D. Weddel and son, SM2C John Weddel at the piano. . Mrs. Don Rounds and son, Edgar W. Roe and Edna I'll. Roe
guests in Arcadia at the Percy Weddel. I Mrs. Kermit Erickson was ta- Downing spent the week-end in husband and Wife, NWI,4 16-18-
Doe home. Miss Hilda Carlson of Chica- ken to the Loup City hospital Kearney at the Kenneth Den- 14. $8000.00, $8.80 reyenu\.

Mrs. Dean Schyler and two go, Ill. arrived Tuesday ~vening Monday mornlnz where ft ' ton home. arl S. Murray and adie L.
sons of Grand Island spent al.ld spent a f~w days WIth her fund she had a bad ca~e w~1 Mr.s. Louis Jeffrey went to Muray husband and wife to An-
from Friday until Monday at ~lother and WIfe, Mr. and Mrs. Quinsy. lIastl11gs, ~aturday to spend a ton Baran and .Frances Baran
the home of her sister Mrs C. A. Carlson. I Miss Rae Jean Brown of Ord few days WIth her son, Bob and ~lusb~nd ~;l~ w~fe. ~~2S~'2 23-

Pt~~gl ~~lrddsilreo:n. br~Hlser' Nf~'~l; ar~1;~cf\~~ls~ta~lt~ v~~?~ l~~r~;o/~ ~~~n{nSX;~I~~faY ~m;l}le~nd SUIt: fa~~.Y·and Mrs. Elmer Wibbels i~o6g:00~~1~70~~~~~ci~. 23-20-16. i

and her little daughter' Terry ent~~Mr. and Mrs .. C. A. Carlson. Mr. and 1\1rs.' Jack Brow~laren ~ and daughters went to Kearney . Gi~bert L. Scott and Marguer- I. .'lIHNACE VACl1l
1
l\1 \

Lea took them back to Orand M-Sot. Carlson [oined the army Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moody saturda.y to attend a two day ite scot~ husband and wif~ to: CLK\NING
Island Monday. Terry Lea was Febr. 6, 1942 and serve? ove~- and family were Sunday after convention of the American Doyle Hiner and Dorothy Hmer
left with her aunt in Grand Is~as 18 months. He received Ius noon guests at the Do'n Mood - ,sunday ~chool, Youth For Christ hysbar:d. and wife. Lot 5, Block
Island for a few weeks as Mrs discharge Jan. 24, at Fort Sher- home. y R8:lly .. Fifteen attended from 50, Original. $1900, $2,20 reve-
Nordstrom accompanied' her id~n, Ill. They returned to Chi- Miss Maybelle Cappelletti of this dlstr lct besides qle ~ev. nue, . I

brother Ivan to Los Angeles cago to resume hIS work as Pub- Hibbing, Minn. arrived Friday l~amllton of St. Paul, MIssionary • Joseph M. Novotney and R?se
Tuesday morning, where she lie Accountant. to make an extended visit with held worker, . . 1'. Novotny husband and WIfe.
plans to visit relatives three .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen her mother and hc.lsband M,r Floyd Bossen shipped several E~:2SWI/4; NW%SW~4 36; N~2
weeks. They were also accom- WIll leave Sunday for 'Y'I~terlo<;>, and Mrs. Wayne stanton.' '[' car .I?ads of sheei;> to Om~ha, SE 35-,19-16. $1.00.
panled to California by Mr. and Iowa, where they wll1 VISIt their The Congregational Ladles ThuI~day. He drove to omahaj Breezl.e E. Gard and George R.
Mrs. Ivan Hunkins and little daughter, and husband, Mr. and Aid had an all day quilting accompanied by his son, Don~ld Gard wlf~ and husband to. AI- !
daU"!lter, Shirley. who ,will visit Mrs. Howard Vescelius and Iam- Thursday at the home of the and hls mother, Mrs v . EdIth bert W. PIerce a!-ld Ivy M. PIerce
relatIves. By. They plan to be gone two president Mrs James Vander Bossen accompanied .h~m to husband and WIfe. Lot 4, Block

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hodgson weeks or longer. . Heide." , ' Columbus, where she vlSl.ted at 17, Milford's. $IGOO.OO~ $~,20 rev.'
drove to Louu City Sunday and C. W. starr will take hIS s~t. Kersey Leudtke received t~le home of her son, IrW111 un- E. S. Murray and .sache Mur
met Guy Drake of Graybull Wyo. daugh.ter, Mrs .. Wendell Adams his discharge and returned tll Saturday, when they return- ray h';lsband and WIfe to John
who wlll visit his daughter and and llttle daughter, Susan to home Tuesday Ied home. J. Wozab and Alyce L. Wozab Ord Plumbing
husband, Mr. and 'Mrs. Louie North Plate, .Friday and from Cpl. and 111:S. Archie Braden Mr. and ~rs.,W. J. Ra.ll1sey husband and. "Y ife . Part Lot 3, I,
Wadja, until Thursday. ql~rei they will g? to Grant, to and son, Patrick arrived Satur- had for their Sunday dinner Block 28i Original $1.00 and 1& Sheet l\Ietal Co~

Pfc. Rolland Men a g h 0 f VIsIt ier husband s parents, Mr. day from Fort Leonard Wood guests, Mr. and 1V~' II. D. Wed- other va uable consideration. '
Grand Island was a guest at and Mrs. W. H. Adams. Her hus- ~? and will vis~t a week with ~~L and son, SM~C John Wed- I R I & 1\
the Kenneth Hawley home, for band, Lt. Adams, :-vho has been hIs mother! Mrs. Eva Braden Mrs Josepll Hruby Ilad a par- . -Use Quiz )Vant ads for best i o( gers '. Iurray
the wcekend. 111 the South PaCIfIc, is on 111S and her SIster M W· results. ~_.... "_..:~._;-;;;.... --:::=;.-\-

Mrs. A. H. Hastings was host- way. to the states. White and fami1. 1'05. ayne ty. last Thursday evenIng hon-
ess to the four table bridoe club MISS Betty Rettenmayer wa"s.a Mr. and 1\1rs.).I, D. Weddel onn~ t1~e bIrthday of her hus- ---. -" . u ~'=-"'-""""~" w-._......~.
Thursday afternoon at tIle ho- bus passenger to Loup CIty Fn- drove to Grand IsI'lILi Sat _ bano. Guests v.ele, Mr. and
tel parlors. Mrs. Louise Jeffrey day. . Iday where they meLt tIleir' s~\ Mrs. Clayton Sheppard al~d
was taken in the club to fill the Henry Giles injured his hand Sl\12C John WeddeJ USC J' family and Mr. and Mrs.. A1v1l1
vacancy made by Mrs. Grace in .a Hal.mner Mil1, Tuesday, who will spend the' moilth' 0'[ Maresh of 9rd. T.he evemng was
Strathdee. whIle ollll1g the mill and had February in Arc:tdh Weddel spent plaYll1g Plllochle. A de-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~~~~~~~~to be taken to the Loup City has been in the coaL t' G . d 31 llclous lunch was served by the

FI
.~~~>"""~,= u ....'_3~· .._...... .._ue- ""'9- hospital, whe.re. Dr. AmIck took monills and has serv;d t1~~Upast hostess. , . 0'. .

care of the ll1]ured hand. 18 months in the South PacifIc A corn huskll1 0 bee for Ch,u-

L· estock At· ,f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark of in Ne\v Guine'l and the PI '11" ley Nehls was held Monday,I V UC Ion York were Arcadia ~allers Tues- pines He exp~cts t . .11 II;: January 28. T.hose taking wa-
day. disch:U'~e iIi e~ 1 SO ~ecelve llS gons and helpll1g were Clayton

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ritz an- Mr~ °Frank' ~11it~flt~1t W d Sheppard, .Fores~ Nelson, Ray
nounce the birth of a son nesday for Au 0 "1 l' el - Nehls, Orm Kll1gston, Dewy
Charles Louis born Monday' wili 'visit a fe r ~. w l~t[ f le BonsaI, Portus Sell, Maurice
January 28, at the Loup City niece Mr" Be \'f J:~~ttWl I ler Carver. N.!3. Carver, LeRoy
hospital Pf' ct l' Y,l. . I;Iodgson, Cllfford !<'recman and

Mr. aild Mrs. H. A. Dean and has ~een ~~;Ili;e ~t~~~g~~I;1 tl;~~ Clar:en ce . Marsh. Me~da m e s
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean went atre arrived on th 1 t 't Nelson, Kll1gston, G. FreemanJ
to Norfolk Sunday to help Mrs. saturday and is ex~e~~sd {oa~ C. Freeman, M. Carver ano
Dean's brother R C Fisher' Itt' - M . lome Marsh helped Mrs. Clayton
help celebrate' liis birthday. ~~da f1or. 1111e: rs. Slmg~by Sheppard get dinner for the
They returned to ArcadIa Mon- thei/l{;l%~ei~ll1.~\eaJ.~enmaklllg men. Mr. Nehls has been in
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ed lchristensen poor health for several months.

J
Mrs. Ray Waterbury. and son, and daughter, Phyllis of North HEAL EST:\TE THANS}'EH"'.

unior. ~p.ent Tuesday III Broken Loup and Mr: and Mrs Tom ~
~ow vlSlhng at the home of her Gfeenland and son, Tominy Lee (From County Records Jan. 31
SIster, Mrs. R~lph Banker. of Loup City came to ArcadIa 1946) - '

Kermit .Enckson drove to Sunday and helped !<'red Chris- Quit Claim Deed:
Oll1a~la Fnday to attend a tensen celebrate his birthday Frank Travis a single man to
meetmg and. banquet of the Mrs. Inez ~win entertai{led City of Ord, Nebraska. art Lot
Quarter MilllOn Dollar Round the Pinochle Club Monday t 4, Block ,28, Original. $1.00.

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~a~lI held at the Black Stone a i: 30 luncheon and PinQChl~ Myra Ir'g'~~~~~i ~i~~~' to Jes-
~= 0 e . honoring the birthday of Mr,s' sie T. Babcock et al. Part

~~"''f/I:'~-'II~''''''''II~''''''''''1l'''''''''''--1~~~f'v-''''~''''IIA~""",~""~._--""",~-",,,,,,-~-,.f'''~.Hal Cooiey. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~2~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~01',- - • - - .." Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Green-
~ 18:n d and daughter, Marcia of·P bl-· S I • Lmcoln spent the week-end in.U Ie. ale, j' Am"l. vblting at th, >'«<]

......,."2UijMd!f'":,Br:VM..0Mt~~~~m...,-p;..~~

• As we are leaving the county we will sell the following per~ •~
sonal property on the place known as the Chas. Scott faITH, 31/~

a nliles west, 1 south of Arcadia, sale to shut at 12:30. . e)
I



Hinglein Drugs
Ord, Nebr.

D, s..I,bu.y·, REN.O·
SAL. th< new clcuU.
pvrpcse dlin~in9 .... <Jtl,;.
ml;dicJl)~, $t;ml,Jl.Jk~ f.;l$kr
'jrowlh, t~nd$ to .... ..lrd. toil 4

Ler m..lluril'( Gnd c:<ull~'
lS9 pre,d<Jc\ion, In PfC'~'l;f

dv~,~. It abo pr,,;vcnls tf,e
'PINd 0' cccgl ccccidi.
c>is. 8u>, FlN,O-SAl
when yc>u S\:t yCU! chJ~"s ...

, 'I'm Crew/llg Fast,
I'm Fed/llg Swell,
I'm Be/llg /?,a/serl

On /?,EN-O-SAl.-

CALL ON YOUR

N. 'F. L.' A. OI·'FICE IN ORD

For Loans

VETERANS

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer
\

Production Credit Association

~

That Serve The Fanuers Interests. ' .

Conle in f~r information 01' counsel per..
tahling to G. I. insurance, G. I. loans, en
titlenlent to educational benefits, hos
pitalization, 01' other rights and benefits
you may wish to know about.

VALLEY COUN1'Y SERVICE OFFICE
JOliN J. WOZi\B, Service Officer

1633 "1\1" Street Ord, Nebraska

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALE DAYS
Cattle and Sheep Every 'Vednesday, 10 A. 1\1.

flogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. 1\1.

Webb Livestock Commission Co.

11 you ,are in the market for any kind of feeder or repl t t '
wlIl find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES Tr our marketce.men ca tIe, we believe you
l1eve you will be well satisfied with the top 'price~ we can get r~;hth~ur FAT} HOhGS, we bern eac 1 T ursday.

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ of Grand Isl d f
please tune in on this ten minute program each Tuesday morningayo' romt 7:45 to 7:55;
market information by Jim Webb. r upo the mInute

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by t""e Gad I 1 .
stock Commission Co. ~~ r n sand LlVe-

-DR. NAY-Painless and non
confining office treatment of
varIcose veins and hemorrhoids
by scientific methods. Ask for Second and ~'ourth Wednesdays of each month.
particulars. 21-Uc I "

<<I ~-Use Want Ads for quick,
results. I . •

IWi~MMWlTl~:'lr~:l~$iif&i.'\~f~·l·:,"1ffr;>;:~("_

Charles carries on the family
tradition with careful, painstak
ing work. He was born on the
Doran ranch in Garfield coun-
1y. When he was only a few I
months old the family moved to
>'hat is now the John Pipal

place northwest of Ord where
hey lived for 5 years: then'
lOrth of Ord for 8 years. The I
Jest of! his life has been spent in I"

)rd. He is married to the fot- ~

1i'r AI'ce Anderson. They have I

lO children. ~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~
LeMa.'iters began dabbling 'in

the auto repair business in 1920,
and has been at it steady since
1929. He worked with Anthony
Thill from 1929 to 1933. Then he
was employed by Gould Flagg
for 25 months. Then he went
into business on his own. First I
he was located where the Rutar
Hatchery now is. Then he moved
south across the street to the I
present location of Ord Motor
Co. Then he bought from l<'rank
stara the bullding- where he is
now located.

There are other auto me
chanIcs, but they wlll be men
tioned with other lines of busi
ness later 011. The mechanics
for Ord Auto Sales and Howard I
Huff, were included in the story,
of ~he implement dealers. The i
s1.!bJect for story No.3, which
w~ll probably anpear next week,
wlll be Ord's blacksmiths.

Oat and barley straw pile

Tables; dishes
Brooder, 500-chick size
Heating stove
Commode
Some canned fruit
Edison phonograph & records
Many other articles too numerous

,to men tioll.

McCormick-Deering disc, 16-
wheel

Walking cultivator .
2-section harrow
Steel gear gtain tight wagon, like

new
Dane hay sweep
John Deere mower, 6-ft.
John Deere sled 2-row go-dig
Walking plow, 16-inch
Hay rake
2 sets harness, 1 real good
Set good fly nets and collars ""'"
Other small articles too numer~

ous to mention.

Whiteface heifer, 2 yrs. old, com- '
ing with first calf

4 whiteface calves

Spotted sa.,ddle horse, 10 yrs. old,
well broke

Chestnut mare, 7 yrs. old
Brown mare, 6 yrs. old
Black mare, sn100th mouth

}fIRST NATIONAL BANK, ORD, Clerk

, I 6Z.
: :) 'Ii:'i

!~< i~~~~)
__,~, ,t It.! " ill \ J

Helping him as salesman
Em~nuel Petska, who has been
with him about a year, and who
helps in sell1eng new and used
cars and also in arranging
trades. Mr. Petska is 29, and his
wife in the former Alma Masin.
They have three children, Ken
neth Ray, Mary Jean and Roger
Dale.

Quentin Witherwax has been
with Rasmussen since Nov., 1945.

FEED
40 bu. of Spartan, barley

IIOUSEHOLD GOODS

These cows have four good quar
ters and are all good milkers. Two
are heavy springers.
Whiteface yearling heifer

\

Brown mare, coming 4 yrs. old,
wt. 1200, green bro~e

Grey saddle mare, 8 yrs. old, wt.
1050, well broke

Bay team, 10 yrs. old

:~. ~
~•.~ 1 \~ ~ "

~~:~
?~'i.;\lt

.~,_. '~1.:2l~.""; ..x,,,.._~_~.._:

Assisting Thlll is John Janus,
who worked with him from 1920
to 1926, again in 1928 and 1929,
and again for the past 5 years,
farming in the years between.
He, is 59 past, quit the work 3

6 DOZ. HEAVY MIXED PULLETS, laying good

MACHINERY
Yankee gang plow, 12-inch
Walking plow
Acme grain binder, 7-ft.
Hay rack and gear
Wagon and gear
Grain drill
Trailer wagon
McCormick-Deering cream separ-

ator . ,
2 sets of g~-inch harness, good
6 horse collars, 19 to 21-inch
Some shop tools, eveners, double

trees, pitch forks, scoops, fuel
barrels

P & 0 single-row lister

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Auctioneers

Maytag gas washing machine
Good Simmons bed and springs
Linoleum 9x12, new last spring
Folding cot and mattress
Cream cans, milk pails, fruit jars
Some canned goods
Stove
Dresser
Lounge and rocker
Iowa cream separator

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS.

TERMS: All sums' of $10.00 and under Cash. Qn all sums over that amount credit will be extended
for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should be made with clerk before
sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for. ,

Copper Glad range, ivory & green,
extra g'ood

Round dining room table and 6
chairs

2 rocking chairs ,
Silver radio and A battery, good
Buffet .• j
Kitchen cabinet
Dresser
Chest of drawers

275 bu. of White Kersian oats

6 milk cows, consisting of 4 white
face cows from 3 to 7 yrs. old,
1 spotted cow, 6 yrs. old, 1 red
cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 3 weeks.

Brown team, mare and geldin'g,
8 and 9 yrs. old, wt. 2600, well'
broke

Bay mare, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1400,
well broke

11 Head of Horses

!

~Z Head of Cattle

-------------------~------------------------~--------------------------------~--------~--_.

Ben & (ylvan Philbrick

Monday, Feba-uary ••

,As we are quitting farnling, we will hold a complete sale of the following de
scribed property at auction on the old Maruska farnl, located 4 miles north of Ord
on Haskell Creek road, 10 miles south of the Burwell-Ericson highway, starting at
12:30 o'clock. f,

PUBLIC SALE

I

10-20 McCormick-Deering tractor
Stover 19-inch burr grinder
2-row Chase lister, tractor hitch,

extra good
McCormick-Deering disc, good
McCormick-Deering pay rake, 10

ft., extra good '
16-wheel disc

! John Deere corn planter, good
Wide-tread P, & 0 lister, good
McCormick-Deering cultivator
Badger cultivator
Deering mower, 6-jt., good
3-section harrow
John Deere 2-row go-devil

1\"" t th B ines Men Of Ord times only to be called back, as He is 37.. is married to the for- two years ago. He has one son,.lee e USl S, his employer found him a very mer Helen Nolde. They have 4 LaVern, photo-engraver of Lin-
No.2: The Auto Repair Men. first w~rk he did in Ord ~as essential man.' chlIdren, Virgil, James, Marvin coIn, Nebr. and one daughter,

h
. . t k' assembling a tamping machme Thomas Rasmusse n , who and Doris. He worked four years Mrs, Frances Heggemann of st.

T IS week we are a mg up for making cement blocks for b ilt I t f 11 th I t th lth D M B . t LiMthe men who have been keeping Leggett and Burke. He started u as a on e 0 s sou Wl eacon c urney in au 0 ou s, o.
your cars on the highways for his first repair shop on the of the Bohemian hall, and who repair work, was with Howard i Paul Is a veteran of World
you all throu~h the war They building now occupied by Hans owns all the rest of the block, H)lff three )le.ars, and two years War I, and got much of his
are not much m t4~ public eye, Larsen's grocery on sept. I, 1912 including the residence to the with the Ord ice plant. Imechanical skill wltUe in the
but thoey are among the most and has been in business COl1tin- east, is 29 years old, was born Roland Rhodes remained be- service. He was born at Cape
e t I i a t n es and raised on the Carl Sorensen hind in the former Rasmussen Girardeau, Mo. 48 years ago.
sS1n ia me~ n ny owti - uously ever since, and Is now place near Elyria, and obtained location, where he Is employed He first came to Ord in 1914.

~~e~Il~pa~~r~~~ts t~~~~ nor~~ :.fufotesdalje~st west of the Ord his schooling in the schools of by Tom in the car wrecking He worked for the state after
be had, and practically had to' Valley county. He is married and work, and is running a shop of the war, later went into busl
be made. The Quiz is glad to In those days the cars all had they have three children, Shar- his own in the car repair busl- ness for himself. He did repair
salute them for the good work high pressure tires, car batteries I on Mae, Gerald Dean and Mari- ness. Rhodes is 33, married Car- work in 5 other locations before
they have done, which helped and electric lights were almost lyn Kay. His wife is the former oline Peterson of Mason City, moving to his present place,
materially in the war effort. unknown, an~ most of the cars Venus Bonczynski of Loup City. which is also his home town. where he has been sinCe 1937.

To Anthony Thill goes the were two cylinder BUlCks, Reos He first went into business at They have three children, Lela,
honor of being the oldest car Iand Ramble rs. He still has two Atkinson in September of 1939, Russel and Richard. They came
repair man in Ord, not only in, steam engineer lic,enses, a;n.d al- and ca!ne to Ord in May, 1940 I to Ord a year ago last August,
years, but also in years of ser-' so .an instructor s . cer~lflcate, going mto the car repair and, and he went to work for Ras
vice. He is now past 67 years. He which was gl,,:en him 1l~ 1941 car wrecking business, in th e 1mussen last April. He Is a gradu
was born in Meyerdale; Pa. and when he was instructor in vo- fonner location of W. H. Moses Iate of the Mason City schools,
worked as a steam engineer ma- catlonal mechanics for a group on north 17th street. He bought and was employed by Meston
chinlst and boilermaker before of YOU~1g men, he still has a list his new location last fall, and Motor c?mpany of Broken Bow
comlnz to Ord from Lincoln of their names, as follows: he and his assistants moved and by Custer county 8 years
May 22, 1912. He and Mr~. Thill Elmer Parkos, Joe Klapal, Ri- their car repair business in as before coming here.
have no children of their own, chard Nevrkla, Bill Bouda, Har- soon as the building was ready
but a niece, Margaret Whaley, vey Krahulik, Joe Gregory, [r., for occupancy last November.
makes her home with them. Richard Prien. Richard Klapal, IIncidentally the firm ha~ a ii'""""";;""', j)

Anthony remembers that the Vernon Nay, Reuben Cook, Ri-, large stock of glass of all kinds
chard Burrows, Vere Carson, ' for cars.
Boyd Rose, Frank Rybin, and
Julius Rachuy, who came up
from North Loup to attend. The
first class began Feb. 18, and
there were two more classes af
ter that.

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACllES

This Old Treatment Often
Brings Happy Re llef

Many suffe re rs relieve nogging bnck~,cba
qukhr~',on<:etht,y cli.:;cv\"(..:r that the n.al cause
of thelr trouble mt1y Le tired khlI1t',YJ.

, The kidI!t"JS are Nature's <:Utf V:(lY of tak..
ingthe excc ss r.cids and \\ astc out of Gleblood,
~nlt'y help most 1Ji.'o1,IeI,a~:5 al-cut 31Ji!lt.::i a day,

'" he n diso rder (,f ki,JrH y Iur.cti.-n }h:rulits
POl.:JUll\"l"..IS matter to l·t.:uL?~n in J-·Ol.:.f blood, it
JU:1.Y cause Ila<S~l1tt L::.ch..adH't lht.:L:l!l~~UC
1Jal!l~J !t'g }luLn,"l, 10::3 of lh.-P and t!1t:l'g-y gt t
t.illg' up IJibhifl, S"\ t.:1l1!l~, pUffi!H':~:S uldt:~ the
t.'}'t.:S, headache-a and dlz~llJ~_'s~. Frequent or
licar.dy l-'a~~'lgt.'S with f::!!l3.l'tII1;;' and bUrn.lI:~
13Ull1t.'LlZ!h:S f:=hO,\'9 tht::re Is sornethln-r \0\ron.r
"lth jour kleIn,')'s or bladder', ~ "

Don't walt! Ask } ou r dl'llg';;Lt for Donn's
F'Hls, a stIrn ula nt diurdir, u~t.:d suct.:t::s::;{u!ly
IJy l.l.lillivn.s/or OH':~ 40 )'lars. Doan"s g-h"e
hal'l'Y l'Cll~ and WIll hdp the 15 miles of
\.idnt'y tuLt.:s flu:::h out (J(,L;c,nuus wa.::t.,;- fl'vlU
:fvur Llvvd. Get Dvan's Pills. "



..

It·s wonderful how a littlo
Va-tro-nol relieves transient
congestion that stuns up the
noseand spoilssleep.Quickly
four nose opens up-breath
ing is easier! If you need re
lief tonight, try it! Follow dl
rectlons in the package.

Just a few drops • "
up each nO''''il

VICKS·~ ~~).•
VA-WRO-JaOL

Nebraska St:lte Bank, Clerk

coming back from the service
they were wreinstated by the
his job and is back in Burwell
onnce more. Of the half dozen
Fitzgerald brothers in Burwell
a generation ago, Ross is the
only one left, the others having
gone to other fields.
- -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shimek
went to Grand Island on the
bus Monday on business.

-:-A. H. Partridge, wife and
son of Burwell were in Ord 011
business Thursday. He told or
his son, Marvin who is with tht
navy in the occupation of Jap
an and who does not seem to
hold a very high opinion of the
Japanese. In writing home he
said that 'we might as well
catch a bunch of coyotes out in
the hllls and try to teach them".
This opinion seems to differ
somewhat from that of others
in the papers from time to time.

Sorrel gelding, I ~ear old
Sorrel mare spring colt
2 sorrel mares, 7 yrs. old. ",t. 3300 11>s.
SOl'l'el saddle mare, child broke and a

choice pony, wt. 900 Il>s.

All of the above mares, are· in foal.

17 I-~'ear-old mixed steers
. 10 ~'ear old heifers

35 last spring calves, heifers and steers
mixed \

See local Kloke correspondent or write to

KLOKE INVESTMENT COMPANY
Omaha 2, Nebraska

Owner

The House of, Farm Servico

Lowest rates in our history coupled with 10-15 and now 2S
year fully amortized loans are now offered by this old reliable
"£armel's' firm." Liberal prepayment option-no red tape. Why
not patronize a firm that has served the farmers in your area
continuously for forty years, a finn with a heart and soul-one
which has "tailed up" many a farmer during the hard Limes?

25 YEAR FARM' LOANS

.Machinery .
McCormick-Deerln6 sta.inless steel cream

separator
Brooder stove
New vice and shOll tools
Hog waterer fountain with lallll)S
2 sets of work harness
Set of l1y nets
-1 le'lther coitus
2 sets of SpUl'S, one' silver alHl one bronze
Heavy stock saddle alill bridle .
Some household goods
Nearly new 12x16 brooder house
IGO-bushcl wooden hog feeder'
2 feed bunks
3 hog feeders
Telellhonc box
Large pile of cobs
150 Austra White pullets
100 last ~'ear's hens
150 bushels of seed oats
5 sbcks prairie hay
25 bushels of barley aUlI 1')'C mlxell

. 3 gas banels
Parlor heater
Many other articles too numerous to men

tion

1'2 Head' of Horses

·88 Head of Cattle

ViVIAN'S LllNCH WAGON WILL BE ON TIlE GHOUNDS.

Thursday, Febr. 14

Edmund Osentowski
. \

TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit
wlll be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed froUl premIses until
settled for. I

Public Sale
As I am leaving the farm I will sell at p~blic auction on the old lIarve Parks farm,

which is located 2H miles northeast of Ord on the Ericson highway and 2% miles north
of the Ed. Kull corner, commencing at 12 o'clock sliar", the following personal prOl)erty, on

Farm-,\ll tractor
Dempster 2-row lister, with power lift
John Dcere a·inch gang plow
Walking plow
Molinc 18 disc
John Deere 2-row cultivator
Dempster 2-row cultiv.\tor
1I0ise corn planter, with 160 rods of wire
McCormick single-row cultivator
P & 0 gO-llevil
l\lcCormicl{ 7-ft. grain binder
McCormick corn binder
John Deere manure spreader
MeCorinick 6-ft. mower
McCormick 10-ft. hay rake
Demllstcr stacker
Tractor sweep for regular Farmall tractor
Wagon gear and box
Iby rack aUll gear
Van Brunt a·disc press drill
Letz grinder, 230 size, with elevator feeder

allll cutter heall
50 feet of rubber drh'e belt
Fauning mill
Slip scraper
Steel corn sheller

CUlllmins, Burllick & Cummins, Aucts,

Spottell stallion, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1000 lbs.
Sorrel mare, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1100 11>s.
Black mare, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1000 11>s.
Palamino mare, 2 yrs. old, wt 900 tDs.
Hoan mare. 2 yrs. old, wt. 900 los.
Black mare, 2 yrs. old, wt. 900 tbs.
Sorrel gelding, 2 yrs. old, wt. 1000 lbs.

17 milch cows, f~om 2 to 7 ~'ears old, 5 of
which are fresh allll balance will fre:;h
en in spring

8 whitefaced stock cows
Whitefaced yearling bull

-
--------------~----------~------------------------------------------

--------------------------------~-----------------------.-----------

----------------------------~----_._---------.-----------~~----.~_.-

._-----------------~-------------~._------------.-------------------

1£ you sufI't.:t (rum rh~umJti~, anhd~

tis or nl;ulltlS pam, tly th.LS siul1='Ie!
inexpui::;~\e bOlll'C ICl.i!,c tbJt thuu:;:mJs
are UIHn~. Ct:t a pad:.q;e ot Ru-Ex
COL~I'vud. • 2 week, ,uI'l'ly to.JdY. Mix
it with a quart of watt.:! I ildd the
jui..:e of 4 kllluns. It'J CMy. ph.'lJsane
and no truubk at all. You ned only 3
tabk."p0Unfu!3 two tilllt.:S a day, Oftt.:n
within 43 hOUI3 - .souH.:tiUlCS Qvt:!·
nig,ht - spknJd rt;~uIt3 are CJhtaint.:J.
If the pain. de> nut quickly Ic.,e
and if you de> not fed tx:ttcr. Ru-E.t I'
will CU::lt yUll nutldng to try as it i$
:luU by yuur drll~gict unJa an ab~o'l
lutt: n:l()nt.·~-bJ,k. gUJraLtk(', Ru-Ex
Cowl'vund i. fvr 6ale and re~ollillicn.Jd byI

RIN GLUN DHUG STOHE ._:IY!IlL;B_UIlliilCBI__&li6iSI~i!OliIJi!il.'.l__UllUill1ialiiWililililii'lE_iIiiIlilI~__lIiiItI~ltil~IIli:Ii.IWIl:lm.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

6 IIEAD OF HOUSES

PUBLIC SALE
Tuesday, February 12, 1946

t

Ivanhoe oil stove, 3-burncr
Heating stove, ne\" this fall
Dexter washing machine with g',lS motor,

in fine conditiQn
Hocker
Steel cabinet 2 clocks
Enamel range 3-burner oil stove
All kitchen utensils and dishes
Child's tric~c1e-, toys; coaster wagon'
Se\'fral extra nice housc plants
~Iany other articles too numerous to men

tion
TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all suins ove.r that amount cred~t

ill be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credlt
~\lOuld be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed fl'Om premises until
settled for.

Guernsey milch cow, 5 years old
Guernsey milch cow/ 3 years old
Holstein heifer, c<!nllng 3 years old
Holstein cow, 8 ~ears old
5 ~'ear old baldface cow
Red cow, t ~ears old

'They are all mUch cows and mated to a

l\lACHINERY and l\lISCELLANEOUS
6-ft. McCormick mower er Hlt
10-ft. McCormick rake 2-row go-dig
16x16 disc Polato lisler digger
3-sedion harrow Hay rack and steel gear
Sulky plow Trailer wagon and new box
Walking l)low ',rank heatH
Side-hitch sweell 7·ft. steel tank
Hay stacker, on whcels ' 'I 8·incll burr grinder, like new
;\lcCormick 7·ft. grain binder 2-wheel hailer, good rubbet
Single-row riding cullivator Good dog. natural heeler and good slock I

2-row John Deere tractor lister, with pow~ dog
Several beHs; all sl-;op tools; powgr emery grinder; 6 steel barrels; Modcl T motor in good
\l'orking order' se\Cral gates sOl'lle are new; hog oiler; small !.elf feeder; hog troughs; -1
:;pools new wil~e; se\Cral roll~ black wire; 9 steel posts; 115 creosote posts; 2 brooder stov~s;
~ bi,.- non-fHcLin'" chicken founls' 3 mash feeders, I is steel; 1Zx12 brooder house on sklds
like °new' A tYlle ho'" house' 2 sets' of farm harness, one which is extra good; 16-ft. ladder;
sC\'er.l1 dollars; fly rlets; se~eral chick size feeders; 2·gal. size chick waterer; about 50 tons
of pr,liri~ ha~', 1 and 2 ~ears old; about ZGO head of Leghol'll and Aus~r,l. LOll puPcls; !O
.luslra Lop roosters; catOe guard; Primrosc sCl>aralor; tel~lJhone box hke new; 1:.-10-8-;>
2-3 and 2 2-gal. j:ll''', all good; sC\'eral quads of nicc frult; seve~'al quads of sauerkraul~
about G bu. potaloes; wire strttcher with rOlle; tinc scoop; 2 gram scoops; barle~: fork; ;)
li;ty forks; 2 post hole diggers; spadc; blow torch, new;, 100 feet waleI' hose; 9x12 hnoIc~m;
Krauf cuUer; large mail box;Mossbergrel>calingril1e, shoots shods,.longs or long nl1e ;
kitdh'n cabinet; feed bunk; 10-gal., Z 5-gaI. cream cans; corn stalk dnll.

IIOUSEHOLD GOODS .

Bay mare, smooth mouth Gray gelding, smooth mouth
Black mare, 5 1ears old Sorrel gelding, coming -1 ~'ear old, unbroke
Bay m.iltt'l. CQllllllg 8 years old B;ly mare, coming 4 years old, unbroke

. I 31 HEAD OF CATTLE
good registered Hereford bull.
2 2 ~ear old and 2 3 year old whiteface cows
-1 ~'ear old cow
7 coming 2 year old heifers
Hegistcred Hereford bull, 3 years old, fro/ll

.Elniel' HalIo~k he r~l '
H spring calves

As I am leaving the state, I will sell at Public Auction on the farm which is located 16
miles north of Ord. 16 miles east of Burwell a!ld 8 miles southwest of Ericson, ~-l l~lile east
and Hi miles north of Joint school, comlllenclllg at 11:30 a. m., sharp, the folIowlllg per
sonal prollerty, on

JOE J. ZABLOtJ:DIL, OWI'ler
, Vi\'L\N'S Ll1NCH WAGON ON THE GHOllNDS

Cummins, BUl'llick & Cummins, Aucts. . ' . ~ebraska State Bank, Cler"

&"'..~o, ....~.~..~.#'~~~-......-~......~...~-"'I,;~W>I\J
, -

"1,' Wooden bcd, slll'ings and mattress
Steel bcd and inncrsllcing mattress
Uluio~ rOOlll table anti 6 chairs
e[ltst or dr.H\C1S 2 dressers .
.Culluo:lld \ Ov~rstuffC(1 chair
KLlchen taule anti t chairs .
l{.hliu table anti 7-tubc radio, workll1g per-

lcct .
Singer sewing m,tc(line. works perfect
:'. small tables
Foldil!g ironing uoanl
Cot

.~"--"~#~---~--""~~~""-"####""'I~ 'I' Supplies 6.221 city councI,l and submit the same I W,hen people get old and start Iand J. H. Capron, secretary.

I
. IClel~lents Oil co., Gas & to th~ o~ner of sald. real esta~e ito skid.. nobody ~al.l' do much How many of them do you re-

P d' f th COt C 'I 011 14.79,and If signed by him and hl s

labout
It, but bulldings can be member?rocee I"9S 0 elY 0 uncI. IBeran Oil Co,;, Gas & Oil.. 6.14

j
,Wife, that the Mayo,r' and City remodeled .and rebuilt and made -------__

. • CEMETERY FUND Clerk be then authorized, on be- useful again. ~----------------------1
....:,.,.. ,."" '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''#-#'''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,'':iJ Victory Tax Fund, Tax.. 6.40Ihalf of the city. to sign anq;· My old frie1,ld, Bob Hoppes,: LOCAL 1'. TEWS •

, 18341 Guy Burrows, Sextons . seal saId contract and to draw iwho brings the mall up from I .n I
January 2, 1946. ,..taSulllfdPelrises . I Salary 121.931 a warrant for $10.000.00, the, Grand Island every morning I 1

The Mayor and Council 011 the :j Petroleum Co" 4 31, Moved and seconded that the down payment thereof. as soon, takes prIde in being on the. job ~----------------------
ctty of Ord, Nebraska, met in a . Fuel oil ; 6 ?6.) , Claims be allowed and Warrants, as the funds are available from, and on time all the time. He -E. G. Brechbill. formerly of
zegular adjourned session at the Kor.smayer co.• Supphes l763·Ig! dra wn on their respective funds. Isatd bond issue. and ,that the I usually gets into North Loup at ;~eaall.rf.• Gl19adsensoewl1't 1

1
.1
1
0
1
WtoOflla~eialltl01.~

~ityHallat7:30p.m. White Electnc Co., Fuses 2. i Carr led. ciby thereby purchase the said 7'30 and I plan to get to/the v , ~
Roll call revealed the follow- G. E. Supply Corp., Fuses , 5.08 There being no further busl- I Pocock tract of real estate here-: p~stofflce at 7' 25 to ride to Ord Quiz extended another year.

ing ~ouncllmen present: Ed pe~roleun~ Products Inc. 1 ness to c~)lne before the Councll ] tofore. selected by the city, and.' with him. One' morning he was -Writing from Tucson. Ariz.,
Beranek, F, L. Blessing, Joe }< uel 011 305.4 at this tune. It was moved an <.1 1 Be It further resolved that if in five minutes ahead of time. Harry James Johnson. formerly
Rohla, . Frank Be n da .G u s Island ~upply co., 4 seconded .that the meeting ad- the said owner of said land shall and had to wait a little while of North Loup, sends in his re-
.schoenstein and Frank Krikac. Machlnj; ~ork 186.2 joum until the evening of Jan- refUse to s~ll and so legally exe- for me to arrive. Then he drove newal for the Quiz. .'
• The Minutes of the proceed- Standard 01! Co.. Oil .~ , 57.39 uary 8, 1946. at '7:30 p.m. cute and sign the said contract just a little faster to make up .-Ross Fizger ald of Burwell

mgs of December 7. 1945 were Petty Cast Fund. Freight Carried. therefor. that. the said city at- for lost time. When he got to came to Ord between buse s
read and by motion ordered & Express ;... 87.49 Attest: M. B. cummins torney forthwlth start condemn- Ord he found that when he put Thursday morning on business.
placed on file. Petty C?-sh Fund. Meter 0 Rex. Jewett. Mayor ation proceedmgs to secure the out the North Loup mall he had Ross was employed by the

The report of James B. Ollis, ,Deposlt Refunds 5.0 CIty Clerk. . . saId real estate. forgotten the letter pouches so Union Pacific for over two
City Treasurer. was presented VIctory Tax Fund, Tax.... 38.10 January 8, 1946. Be it still further resolved that he had to drive all the way back years at Grand Island as a
and read and by motion ordered Geo. H. Allen. Comm, 22060 .The Mayor and Council 011 t~le authority Is her.ebY granted to, to deliver them. Bob don't like to member of talle track repair
placed on file. Salary . . Icity of Ord, Nebraska. met 111 the Mayor and CIty Clerk to sign i be kidded about it. so I'll just crew. When boys began

The application of Jerry Pet- Chet Austin, Salary 175.00 I' an adjourned regular session a~ a warrant for $14',620.00. the bal-! throw this item in the waste 1 _
sita, Jr .. fOl: a liquo~ license to Rex Jewett. Bookkeepers t the City Hall at 7: 30 p.m. Iance of the consideration if said, basket. .
sell llquor 111 the city of Ord, Salary 130.00 Roll Call revealed the follow- i contract is so signed and com-

j
A tl it 1 t k a fA

N-rbraska, was then presented IW. L. Frederick, Salary 98.40, ing Councilmen present: Joe Iplied with. . no ier em as wee wasIl' f 1M
And read. Moved and seconded Vern Sta!k. Salary ,16110 I Rohl~. Frank Krikac F. L. The motion wa~ seconded by, bttle more personal. I wrote ~ 1~ ~41D" rnu
th::!t the City Council go on !e-I Wayne Plerce. Salary; 119.30 Blessing, . Ed Berane k. GUs: qouncllman Blessing. The mo-: ~\orJo°lhti~JI;°n~n~ll~~i~~ttme , VM4 1111'
CO!d as ~avonng the granting ]Walter Anderson. Engtneers 0 Bchoensteln and Frank. Benda. I tl~n was called for. The mayor: name: of the 35 charter mem- • .,.
said application and that the Salary 130.0 The matter of the city pur-I directed the clerk to call the, be ' Wh NI 1 It ff 10 relieve stuffmess, invite
City Clerk be instructed to send Anna Hurlb,'ert, Laundry., 1.25 chasing additional generating I roll. The roll call resulted as: tl ~::;i' ot en

e
h: ser ilt~he 0am~~ ~~,

A certified copy of this action to Joe Lola, SuppHes .50 equipment was then brough uP, follows: Ayes: Beranek. Benda,l.l 111 ~p go hi n h rnLJ
th.e .state Liquor Control Com- Chas. svo~o~a. Parts 0 and. discussed. Bids upon such iBlessing, ~;ikac. Rohla. s.choen-: ~~ifte~.PIt ~fctn?t~iatterCi; me~ ~~
missron. Carried. & Welding 1.5 equipment by Busch-Sulzer CO.•,stein. Nays. None. Absent. None'l t th t I f'o d th N th

The matter of Compensation IBeran Oil Co.• Muffler 9" American Locomotive co., and IThe mayor then declared the t~~epp anga , ldukl d : PI~~ty if nose gets i/stopped up"
ll,nd Public Liability and Truck & Gas ,. 5. oJ Western Construction Company Imotion carried and the reso~ g ¥.ou. m
Insurance for the City was then Sinclair Station, Grease to furnish this equipment were Ilution adopted. ~bgut not·thaWll~g 1l1[ rate t~ 7; • fit: I
broUJht' up. After some discuss-I & Oil ..........'........................ 3.65 then opened and read. Engi~leer· It was moved and seconded P crr kWl Th ledr~ ,t sur ~.I.'
ion It was moved and seconded Warren Lincoln, Moyle and Commissioner George i th:1t the rent at the Cemetery tia~ t~C t Y" ey h1d ~en r~t ""#II~' . 0
that John Wonb be given the I Engineers i;>al:1ry 130.00 Allen then proceeded to tabu- house and grounds be fixed at, c a mJ: n~me a en e
}>olkies for Comp·ens:1t!on and STREET LIGHT FUND late and break down and re-: $35.00 per month for the coming ~,ut, WjhiCth ~ld\Cate~ to ~e trat , _
Publk Liability Insurance and Electric Fund, Energy for capitulate all bids with the view year. Carried. . I am us a ou as 1mpor a~ as
that the Firm of Armstrong &, St. Lights 317.13 of ascertaining which bid' best The request of Melvin Clement t~l~d.groom at the avera ge
Armstrong be given the pOlicies' .WATER F~ND suited the needs of the City. for permission to repair the Old ¥.e mg.
fur Truck Insurance contingent Alvin Andersop,' Upon report of Engineer Moyle Stara Building recently put-: In rummaging through the
UpOil their being an acceptJ.1)le El\gineers Salary.:......... 1$0.00 and Commissioner Allen a vote chased by him was then read. '. really old files of the Quiz last
<polley and rate. Electric Fund. Energy was taken by secret ballot with Moved and seconded that such I week I found that. In June 1882,

It was moved and seconded for Pumping 217.45 the result that it was decided permIssion be granted. Ithe first meeting in Ord to' form
that the City Councll go on re- GENERAL FUND to purchase a Busch-Sulzer en- It was moved and seconded an agricultural society was held.
oOOrd as strongly protestin g Jl.s Mortensen, police & gine as per bid now in the hands that the meeting adjourn. there That was 5 months before I was
.Ilgainst and condemning the Janitors Salary ~ 105.15

1

of the City Engineer. It was being no further business to' born. but the agricultural so-
discontinuance of hou s e-t 0- L. H. Covert. Marshall . moved and seconded that the come before the Council at this I c1ety, in O~le form or another,
house deliveries of milk in the Sal:1ry & 7 dogs 72.00 Mayor and City Clerk by au- time. Ihas existed nearly all those
City of Ord. Nebraska, and that Herman Rice, Salary & thorized and directed to enter Attest: ~. B. Cummins years. It certainly has changed
the City Clerk be instructed to Gas ! 102.\)1I into a contract with the Busch- Rex Jewett, Mayor a lot, but the display of live
forward a certified copy of such Electric Fund, City Hall Sulzer Company. said contract City Clerk. stock and agricultural products
record to Stewart Brother sLights 18.57 being already executed in the has formed the basis for the
Dairy Ord, Nebraska. Carried. Nebr. Munl. League, 24.0ll fonn of specifications and bids. SO;\IEWlIAT DlFFEHENT. show. The officers of this first

'The following claims were p.,re- 1946 dues Motion carrIed. Valley County Agricultural so-
.sented and read: Karty Hardware, It was moved and seconded by John L. Ward. cIety (that was its first name)

ELECTRIC FUND Stepl~dder. 5.65 that the Truck Insurance offer- .. -- were: W. J. Wilson, presIdent;
o E. Company. Meters .... 35.71 Ord QUlZ. Prmtlllg & ed by Armstrong and Armstrong In wntmg the news last week A. S. Adams. W: A. Anderson, H.

A~ntlnumCo of Amerlca Notices _ 168.00 be accepted in as much as the we came acro~ an item telling ~~.~M~~:d:e~n~.~v~l~ce~-~~p~r~es~I~d~e~n~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wire & Fittings 277.851 Petty Cash 'Fund, Labor.. 17.00 rate offered is smaller then ask- of Clayton Nqll being elect~d ~ Charles B. Coffin, treasurer;
Graybar Inc., Repairs 3.22 Park Fund, Cover and lJ ed. Carried. road eve~seer for .Ord township i
C B. & Q. Ry. Freight on overdraft " 785.0 COlJ,ncilman Schoenstein in- which brmgs. t9 mllld that mU~h i

'Oil .' 735.78 RtOAStDCFUND troduced the following resolu, tfhe samte
l

t~lllghhappe~ed qdUlte;
Malleable Iron Range Co. L. H. Cover, . omm. 80.00 tion and moved i~ adoption: requen y m t e ear y ays.:

Range 10330 Salary............................ WI t t h b when C. W. Noll (Clayt) was·
W W Grai;i~:e;: ..co·..·..·...... . Geo Dally. Labor on b l~t\e~S t cOthrac fS e~~ elected to the road overseer job '['

Supplies '" :~........... 7.56 Street ,................. 10.00 ~~ I~l e k tor t ie fttctt lare any time he would accept· it.,
Midwest Equip. Co.. Frank Clemens, Labor sueg·ge~~~dC byratChe nocw~ern~~ esr:SJ Clayt~n tthhe Eldber \YakS a ghOOd.

R a· 9 28 011 street 12 60 .. man LQr e jo . He new ow Iep Irs . , land for the aViation field and t· d H h d'
Enterprise Elect., Supplies .9.92 Paul Covert. Labor certain changes have been sug- v.?or~~r rO;nJ' neeve~a~oll~ctelra I
Nickles .schwenk Inc.. ?n street 2.00 gested thereIn; cent he' didn't earn. When he

Machme Work 359.00 Mike Axthelm, ,-,.,abor Now therefore be it resolved had men working under him he I
Enterprise Elect .• Supplies 28.96 on Street 2.00 that the city attorney be au- asked of them an honest &ty's i

McMaster Carr Co.. Rasmussen Motor Co., thorize~ to prepare a new co~- work, and no more. Clayt is still
Scales 2.57 Glass 21.50 tract With the changes the rem with us. but can no longer work.

Westinghouse Elect.. Karty Hdwe. Shovels & desired and suggested by said I We can expect his namesake to
'carry on ~he Noll tradition, and

m~,.,.."'-~~......N~-'l/I"...-IIf-,.....-J"" .....~~"'....""'I""".....~,.,."'-~~ ......"U~-'lft"1;J he will.
Business changes of all kinds

have been coming in so fast
since the first of January that
we have had difficulty in keep
ing up with them. It is safe to
say tl~at nothi\lg like this has I
ocurred before' 111' the history of
Ord. The city has had its boom
times. but they were in the days
when property' was compara
tively cheap, and the amounts
of money involved in those days
could not be compared with the
present.. The most encouraging
fact is that a number of bulld
ings. heretofore of little ot no
commercial value. are to be re
converted into useful places of
business. The presence of! use
less bulldings in the indu;;trial
area of any town gives a strang
er an impression that is hard
to eradicate later.

More than sixty years ago the

I

Milford,bullding was built at the
southwest cornes of the square.
It was the finest bullding in Ord
then. The door on the east side
led to the stairway, and the se-
cond floor was used as a meet
ing place for the public, and
also for the old time d~ulces.
where Ole severson. then a
young man, furnished much of'
the music. The years went by.
"Boss" Milford passed on, his
sons passed on, and for some
years the building has stood like I'

a "grim gray specter of the
past". Now it looks as though
the Mllford corner is to have a
new lease on 11fe. We do not
know what changes are in the
making, but we do know that D.
E. Troyer did not buy it just as
an investment. There'll be some
changes made.

Likewise we can recall when
the Ord Opera house was one of
the centers of social life in the
city. Meetings of all kinds were
held there. many an opera com
pany came in to play there for
a nIght or a week, lodges held,
big initlattons there. I<'or a time
the silent movies were shown
there. to say nothin~ of dozens
of dances throughout the year.,
But other halls were built, the
picture show there became a
thing of the past. and of late
years it came to be almost un
Llsed. Now that is to be changed.
"Chuck" Baylor plans to make it
into one of the finest bowling
centers in thJs part of Nebraska.
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• }i~OI~ SALE • FQHSALE
The.Ord Quiz

FOR SALE - Good Universal
Electric Iron. Call 400.

~5-2tp

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges

. Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office 'in the White BulIding
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of ',be
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

We wish to thank
our neighbors and
friends for their
kindness in picking,
our corn and those
who helped with the
dinner,

Locally Owned and Oper
ated by ~ruce Covey

Regis
Hotel

Chas.
famity.

Nehls and

,-J

FHANK A. BAHTA, M. D.
SPECIALIoT.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Dr. Glen' Auble

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loa.n"

Insurance

OUice in Nebraska State '
Bank Bldg.

C. 'V. Weekes, 1\1. D.

\--

, Optometrlst

-----~-----~

Surgery and X-Ray \

OUice Phone 34

F'. L. BLESSING
DENTlsr

Telephone 65
X-Hay DIagnosis

Of1'1ce in Masonic Temple

C. J. MIJ.;LEH, M. D.
J. N. HOUND, M. D.

. ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SUHGEHY & DIAGNOSIS
OH1ce in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of QuIz office
Phone 3. Ord. Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

Hastings-Zikmund
ll'UNEHAL HOME

1925 J. Bt

ORD NEER.

Phone 105

Pl£AHSON
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

RE'g1s~red Nurse in Charge
In the Auble BuUdinl

Phone 34

CLINIC HOSPITAL

-----------

OPT01\1E'l'HIST

.,

We wish to thank
the firelllen and
neighbors who did
such noble work in
the search for our
mother last week, and
we wish also to thank
all who brought us so
much help and com
fort in the death of
our father. The mem
ory of your kindness
will remain always
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Zahloudit and fam
ily.
Mr. and :\Irs. Joe U.
Valasek
Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam E. Valasek and
Iamlly,
Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank
S. valasek and
family. .
George Yalasek,

•
In 01'(1 Everday

Out of town offices
discontinued.

New, modern equipment
Installed recently.

Dr. Glen Auble
J

Ol\lAIIA

*

Home d the Popular

Cafe Regis
and

,*
$2.00 Up
With 'Bath

*

III the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

White Horse lun
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ALCOHOL

KEEP.YOUR WAR BONDS

Now! We Have Choice

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Grains
We have some very good

quality yellow feeding corn.
If you are in need of
grains ask for prices, for
'grain delivered to your
farm. Have several truck
loads of heavy feeding oats.
Remember that we are in
the market for your white
or yellow corn, oats, bar
ley and wheat. We have
trucks available to do the

• trucking on the grain,.

Seed Oats
Certified C e dar Oats.

This seed is local grown,
and is Blue Tag Certified
Cedar Oats. wt. 35 los"
Purity 99.80 and Gernilna
tion 95%. We still have
about 200 bu. Of this seed.
Place your order now.

Hybrid Corn
We have been able to

secure 25 bushels of White
Hybrid Seed Corn. 10 bu.
of 105 days maturity and
the balance 110, days ma
turity. The price on this
White Hybrid is $9,50 per
bu. You may reserve this
seed now and get at plant
ing time. We feel very for
tunate to .be able to fur
nish this early. maturing
white hybrid com.

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed

We 'have some very good
looking Sweet Clover seed
at $12,00 per cwt. Better
grades at higher prices. It
might pay you to place
your order now for the
sweet clover seed that you
will need for Spring plant
ing. We have very limited
stocks of Cossack and
Grimm Alfalfa seed. We do
have a very good stock of
high grade Dak. 12 Alfalfa
Seed. Be sure to place your
order now for your alfalfa
seed that yoin will sow this
Spring.

Baby Chicks
We are" allowing early

order discounts on Hill
Chicks for all orders plac
ed before Febr. 10. Many
orders for chicks are be
ing placed at present. We
believe that chicks will be
hard to get by late Spring.
If you are interested in
Leg-rocks or Austra Whites
you should be sure to let
us send in your order soon.

Cattle Feeds
All cattle Proteins are

extremely hard to get but
we have the promise of a
carload of 20% Protein
Cubes for delivery about
the middle of Febr. We
can't guarantee delivery at
this date but believe. that
we will receive the carload
of feed about that time.

'It pay, to buy from Noll.

Full Pint $Z

East Side of Square

Nebraska

Italian

Swiss COLONY
A famous name for quality in California
wine-making, and we have it in Muscatel.
Sauterne, Port and Tokay. Your cholce of
varie ty.

Fifth gOe

GIN
Pints $2,

Hinun Walker
~-------_.._------------

FOR SALE - Two irrigated
farms. Possession March 1,
1946, 160 acres one mile from
Primrose on highway No. 52
loca ted on Cedar River bot
tom with 148 acres in culti
vation, including 22 acres al
falfa. Has an excellent 8
inch pump with a water raise
of 19 feet from surface.
Spring water in lots which is
ideal for stock. Two story 8
room modern house with full
basement. House completely
insulated. Good barn, double
crib and granary, hog house
chicken house, slngle granary
with bin overhead, cow barn
with stanchions, garage, tool
shed and brooder house. Large
cement cave. Good grove and
small orchard.

160 acres 2· and three-fourth
miles from Cedar Rapide,
Nebr. on Cedar river bottom.
120 acres in cultivation with
balance ill pasture. This farm
has a water right to irrigate
from the Cedar river with a
new 8 inch pump. Four room
house. double crib and barn
combined, hog house, chicken
house and cattle shed. Good
grove. There is 60 acres of

'wheat that goes with this farm
For further informa t ion
write or call Orville S. Bald
ridge, Fullerton, Nebr. 46-2tc

HISKEY!

Used Oil Drums

1H~x24. Good condition

NEW CAR JACRSI

•

•

Two Used Tractor Tires

30 and 50 gallon Drums-Priced low.

Scissor - Hydraulic - Bumper
Make your selection NOW. Limited supply.

Equally Low Prices On .
BHANDIES - COHDIALS -. nUl\!

•

Values in WINES

CANADIAN
SCOTCH

SATUUDAY ONLY-

A Limited Supply Of

Walter Douthit, Prop.

Choice PADHE
This is a famous California wine and we
have it in :\Iuscatel, Port and Sherry, while
limited stock lasts.

COURTESY CLUB
The 'straight whiskies in this blend ale not less tJun t%
years old. 86 proof. Good Bourbon is scarce, but while our
SUIJply lasts ." ,., : " .,_...

Douthit's Liquor Store

Tractor Tires
'We've just received a new shipment of Goodyear Tractor
Tires in most of the popular sizes ... And, of course, we have
new Tubes to match... Look them over now!

:Ord Auto Sales Co.
l__ Onl

-Mrs. Henry Jurgensen re
turned to her home at Burwell
Saturday morning. She had
been visiting • at Yutan, Nebr.,
and spent Friday night at the
Frank Rakosky home.

Propose Organize New Q · W t Ad
B,mk at North LOUl) --. 1HZ an s

A group of business men and TO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
farmers met Thursday evening, --------- _
January 31 at the community! WANTED to buy a kitchen
hall to discuss the advisability cabinet or steel cabinet with
of a commercial bank for North shelves. Cletus Ringlein.
Loup. C. W. MCClellan, Dr. '0 SALE 0 t ff d
Hemphill. 1". J. Bchudel and l' R. - ne overs ~1 • e
W. R. Krudop were responsible s,et in nearly new condition.
for the meeting, having spent a Call 93. 46-tf-c
great deal of time and effort the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;:::;:;;;;:;::;;::;:::==::;::;:::;
past few weeks looking into the
matter

C. W. McClellan acted as
chairman of the meeting and
opened with a brief address,
stating the purpose of the meet
ing.: E. L. Vogeltanz and Clar
ence Davis of Ord were present
to answer questions from a legal
standpoint that anyone cared to
ask. Discussion of the matter
was followed by suggestions by
the two Ord men. Dr. Hemp
hill asked for comments from
everyone present who might op
pose such an organization. Not
finding any such opposition he
then asked for individual opin
ions and found the sentiment
unanimous for the organization
of a commercial bank for North
toup.

C. W. MCClellan, Dr. Hemphill,
F. 'J. Schudel and W. R. Krudop
were asked to continue as a
committee of four to lend their
efforts toward the raising of the
capitol necessary for the organi-
zation. '

North Loup's co-operative
credit association has served
North Loup very efficiently dur
ing more than ten years since
.t's organization in every way a
co-operative credit bank can
and it has grown from a very·
small, beginning ~o its splendid!
condition. However there are I

many ways in 'which a commer-I
clal bank could serve the com
munity that 'a co-operative
credit can, not;

3 reconditioned Delco plants

New and used water pressure pumps

New and used milking machines

New DeLaval separators, 4 sizes

2 very good used cream separators

New and used Briggs-Stratton motors

3 reconditioned Maytag gas motors

New 32 and a-volt Winchargers

Electric welders,110 and 32-volt

New and used belts and belting

Used gas engine washing machine

AUBLE l\10TORS, Ord, Nebra~ka

Auble Motors

When your equipment breaks down, no need to stop work and
take broken parts to town-if you have this WINPOWER 200
Ampere 32 Volt Arc Welder. With this handy, heavy-duty welder,
you can make your own repairs, without even removing equip
ment parts. CilJl be equipped with portable batteries {or "oa tho
Job" field repairs.

Eta.)' fo Use ••• Heav)' Duf)' ••• Saves Repair Tim.
Runs from 32 Volf Batteries ••• Ran\l. 20 fo 200 Amps.

~l---~-O--C-I-A-L---N--E-W--S----l Mrs. Mann, mother of the To Assessor Meeting' .... 11"OR SALE-Metal Irrigation
o bride, wore a dress of powder J. L. Abernethy, assessor for Tubes, 24 inch $20,00 per 100 ;;.;;;;;;======;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;.

'----------------------.. blue wool and wore a corsage of Valley county, left Wednesday 30 inch $25,00 per 100. Si-
Kirby-Pooschke vhite callalilies. Mrs. Bred- morning for Omaha, where he phon tube $15,00 Doz. Steel

Wednesday, Jan, 30, Dorothy thauer, mother of the groom, will attend the state assessors ates $5,25 each, The Hehnke-
Kirby, daualiter of Mr. and Mrs, wore an a Ite moon dress of meeting at Hotel Castle. He ex- Lohmalll.l Co. Grand ISland'l
Morris Kirby of Ord, became the midnight blue :511Jr crepe and poets to be back Friday. The Nebr. 46-6tc
bride of Harry Pooschke, son of also wore :;l. corsage of white meeting was to hear addresses ---._-- I
Mrs. Selma Pooschke of Shel- callallllies. by Governor Dwight Griswold FOR SALE-l0~~ tons bf up-
ton. The wedding took place at A three course dinner was and by Robert Armstrong, state land Prairie hay, and also 160
Loup City, with Rev. Harold served immediately following tax commissioner.. acre farm for rent, 3% miles I
Sanders of the First Baptist the ceremony to about thirty- . west of Ord, Ed Danczak,
church reading the marriage five relatives and friends. The Beran Sells Farm Loup City. " 46-ltc
vows. They were accompanied center piece for the bride's ta-
by the bride's father, Morris ble was the three tiered wed- - to Raymond Pocock FOR SALE-Ba~ mare, 1,600
Kirby and her brother, Chris ding cake. Afte.r spending some time in 1 Ibs,,_ w,ell broke and gentle,
Kirby. The bride chose a royal Mrs. Sylvia Flint of Burwell Ord In connection with the Nels Baker, phone 123, North
blue dress with black accessories had charge of the guest book, sale of his farm, John Beran Loup. 46-ltc
for her wedding, She wore a and Miss Alice Lange of Scotia .
corsage of pink carnations. The had charge of: the gifts. left Tuesday for his home at
groom wore a business suit. The For her going away ensemble, Lubbock, Texas, He said he had
young people . are both well the bride chose a brown gabar- disposed of his farm, about 6
known here, the bride having dine suit with brown and wil'- miles northwest of Ord, to Ray
lived here all her life. Mrs. ter white accessories. She wore mond Pocock for $313,000 and .is
Pooschke recently .was dis- a corsage of pink and. white, now no longer a land owner in
charzcd from the armed forces :allalilies. IVal~ey county. He said that,
havi~" served overseas almost After a brief weddlng trip dunng the drought years the
three ~'ears. I the couple will make

0

their farm was more or less a detrl-
home in Burwei. merit, because then there was

The bride taught school in no irri~ation, and not enough
was raised some years to pay

Garfield county for several the taxes. Since irrigation has
years after which she was em- been available it has paid him
ployed in the Union Pacific well, but his interests at Lub
building in Omaha doing sten- bock give him all the land he
cgraphlc work. wants to worry about. However,

The groom was recently dis- he hopes to be back to Ord oc
charged from the armed for- casionally to visit old friends
ces after serving about three here. .
and one half years with fif
teen months overseas duty in
the southwest Pacific. He is
owner and manager of the
Bredthauer Motor Co, of Bur
well.,

i "..

0 .... Nebraska

SECOND !,'K\TURE

"SAN ANTONIO" .

Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR'

George· E. Hastings

COMING SALE DATES.
FebI'. 8-John L. Andersen, postponed sale.
Febr. 12-Joe Zabloudil
FebI'. l3-Ed Christensen & Hillis Coleman
FebI'. 14-Ed Osentowskl
FebI'. 15-William Barnard real estate
Febr. ls.-:Clifiord Goff purebred hogs
Febr. 19-Will Eglehoff
Febr. 20-Jason Abernethy ,.
FebI'. 21-Graul Bros.

Saturday,Feb.9

Sundvy - Monday, February 10 - 11

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

rl~llesday - Wednesday, February 12 - ta
"THE STRANGE A~~FAIR OF

UNCLE lIAHRY"

Cum min. & Burdick, Auctloneen

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Ii~ebr. 7, 8, 9
"DOllBLE !,'EATURE"

"THE BELLS' OF ROSARITA"

185 HEAD OF CATl'LE.

12 coming 2 year old black Angus heifers, extra good
and heavy springers

7 young black Angus bulls
1 2-year-old Angus bull

All the above come from one herd and are of
choice quality.

50 bucket and weanling calves
50 strictly green lightweight heifers, wt. 400 to 500

lbs, '
40 head of mixed yearlings .
20 yearlings that have been on feed smce Oct. 1
15 head of feeder cows
5 head of milk cows .
6 head of purebred whiteface bulls and 1 shorthorn

bull, of suitable ages

120 HEAD OF WEANLING \PI~ AND
FEEDER SHOATS.

Also brood sows, and a few good breeding boars.

8 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES.

Several pieces of machinery will be sold. John
Deere stalk cutter; Chase tractor power lif~ lister,
A-I, like new. '

The market last Saturday was one of the best
we've ever had from the consigner's standpoint,
since we've beel~ in business here. For this week it
looks like-

Ord Livestock Market

With Hoy Roge rs and Trigger (the smartest horse in the movies)
and George "Gobby" Hayes, and Dale Evans.

'''BABES ON SWING STREET"
\

A gay musical, with reggy kyan" Marion lluH,on, .Leon Erroll,
Andy Devine, ~(une Prelsser, Anile Gwynne, al111 !' reddle Slack and
his Orchestra.
Short: Alaska Grandeur.

Sew and So Club
The Sew and So club met

Thursday with Mrs. C. J. Mil
ler. Mrs. Cordry is a new mem
ber of this club Her daughter,
Mrs. Vinton Henry, was a guest
and also Mrs. James Milliken,
of Cleveland Ohio, who is here
with her husband and children
visllill~ at the L. D. Milliken
home. ,

In beautiful technlcolor, starring ¥nol Ii'I~,.nn. and' Alexis Smith" ' ~ •
Victor France n, Paul Kelly, and !' ranees Bates. . Chapter BB, P. O. E.

., .. t TIllS .group met at the home
There's Adventure, Action, Romance and Color III this saga of he, of Mrs. Alfred L. Hill Monday
Tall1il1~ of Texas; night. Her sister, Mrs. Elmer
::-;hort· "The P'ls.sinD' Parade ,j The Great American Mug. Also AlmqUist, was assistant hostess,
Ne\'s . ~ 0 , The program concerned the
" vs, state and local bylaws and

standing rules and was given
by Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs. Alm
quist, Mrs. C, S. Jones, Miss
::lara McClatchey and Mrs. E.
S. Murray. The hostess served
refreshments during the social
hour.

ORD 1THEATRE
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Must Raise World Standard
of Living, Believes Hanson

at Rotary Institute.

License Issued.
County, J:udKe John L. An

dersen issued a marrhge license
dated Feb. 9 to Ted M. 8etlik
son. of Mr. and Mrs. KaHali
setlIk of Ord, and Lillian Volt
daughter of Mr. and Mn.•'rallk
Volf 011 BurwelJ. .

Candidate, Qui2 ''1:,;
vVants Your StOl'Y

In the vHcks to Come a num
ber !?~ Valley county people ',..-ill
be flllllg for office. We b€lieve
tl:at the p~ople of this county
wll~ a~preclate a short story of
theIr lIves, so we are asking all
candidates to call at the Qui~
office a~ld~ive 'liS some infor
mation 111 regard, to themse1.ws.

We do not want these to be
too long, but we want to give
all ess~ntial data and at the
sal~le trme tr y to keep th€'ll1 as
llmforn~ as possible. Since this
is not .l~l the natnre of regular
advertIslllg, of Course there will
be no. char~e for tllis stfvIce.
OOme III al1L1 see us.

Nurses Will l\Ieet
In Gnnid Island

The Nebraska State' Nur~es'
A.s.sociatiol}, District No.4, will
hold its annual meeting Satur
day. February 16, 1946, at 2: 00
P,lll. in the St. Francis Hos
pital, Grand Island, Nebraska,
There will be a business sessIon,
includin~ the election of offi
cers. 1"ollowing this Miss Etta
Lubbert,s, President Nebraska
State Nurses' Association, will
speak ou "The Future of the
Nursing Profession", and either
Mrs. Judith Whit3ker, executive
secretary of the Nebraska State
Nl.!rses· Association, or Mrs,
Allee SChaefer, Counsellor for
the Nebraska State Nutses' As
sociation. will discuss counsel
ing and replacement. All nur
ses in this area are urged to at
tend as thIs should proye to be
a very interesting and enlight
ening meeting.

Arcadia Far Ahead of Both
Ord and North Loup

, In Collections.

Clinic lIo511i!aI Notes.
P~tients at the hospital are·

Manlyn Absalon, Bruce Covey
Lloyd Vavra, Ed Jensen. Eo
Kokes, 1"rank Travis, all of' Ord;
Mrs. George Tunnicliff of Bur
well; Mrs. A. K Osento\\'ski o~
Arcadia; and Mrs. Teel Babcock
ar: d Mrs. Rudolph Plate of Nortl'
Loup. Patients dbmissed were:
:vrrs. Herman Stobbe, Mrs. AI'·
chie Boyce, Orel Koelling all('
Mrs. Harold Nelson, of North
I..oup; Mrs. Harold Mayberry
Mrs. Luc1l1e :\10niJli;er, Mrs. Ro'
Reinke and Mrs. Floyd Hackett
of Burwell; Miss Sylvia Iwan·
ski of Elyria; 1"rank Miller and
Mrs. Frank Duteher of SCo-tia'
Chester Babcock of Ansley;
Rosalie Ewers of Elba; and Mrs,
R. F. Randolph, Karen Nelson
Evangeline Risan and Dean Nel
son. all of Ord. '

March of Dimes
Campaign Ended

The United Nations' organl
zation !s the world's best hope
for Iastrng peace, in the opinion
of Wayne Hanson, first speaker
on the Rotary-sponsored Insti
tute' ~f Interns tional Under
~tandll1g program which started
111 Ord Tuesday evening. An au
dience of about 300/ many from
near-by towns, sreeted .Mr. Han
SOn s thoughful and authori
tative talk.

"We are learnin~ that peace
is a process," he said. "Long be
fore the guns grew cold we set
up the Allied Military Govern
ments and the UNRRA t-o deal
with the desperate problems of
li~erated and conquered lands.
With 'a long look ahead we plan
ned with other countries for a
food and agriculture organiza
tion, an international bank for
strengthening of world cujture
and education, and for a eom
mon approach to aviation. At
Dumbarton Oaks and San Fran
cisco a charter for the United
Nations organization, to crown
the whole. was drawn up and is
now accepted by 51 nations an
amazing achievement.'

"This charter provides for a
security council of 11 including
the five "big powers" who hold
a veto, in response to the cold
realities of the present: an As
sembly, in which the smaller
nations may exert a growing in
fluence on world ouinlon: an
economic and social ~OlUic'il to
work on these basic problems; a

The March of Dimes campaign Trusteeship Council for depen
drew to a successful close on dent peoples; and an Inter na
January 31, in Valley county. tional Court. of Ju.sth::e.
lhe local directors in Arcadia, "These world ewnts baffle the

ordinary man so he fall'3 into
North Loup and Ord reported pessimism. "States men are
good cooperation 'from the busi- crooks or cowards! he is likely
lless people and the public in to say. But most stateomen are
general. ,It k th hKennit Erickson, director for w la we ma e em; t ey keep

their ears to the gJouncl for
Arcadia, reported receipts of public opinion. The big job be
$137.50, L. B. Nelson for North fore the p('ople therefore is to
Loup $52.01 ~l1d Joseph W. Ra- overcome i II d'
maeken, fur Ord $113.60. The' n uenee all preJu
total amount collected for the G.lce In their own COIl1Jlllll1ihes,

t~ create a sound pubUc opinion
county was $303,72., . WIthout which no international

One half of this amount will organizatiQn can function."
stay in the county to be used Mr. Hanson decried th(~e who
",hen ne£ded, The othet half make such remMks as, ':We
will go to the National Founda- m,lght as well fight Rus.sia now'
tion for further res\,arch work. we'll have to some day." In his

Mr. Ramaekers wishes to ex- belief Russia is tire·d and wants
press his appiedation of the' nothing more than she wants
hearty cooperation he re<:eived peace in which to rebuild.
during the campaIgn, and to There Is no reas<m why the
the business people who gave United SLates and Rus.sIa need
the little "March of Dimes" to clash, he said, but iII{SpOn
banks a prominent place in their sible remarks likc the mie quo
stores. It is a pleas\lre to have ted might push them into war.
n part in work of this kind. es- patience \Vlth tllis proud and
pecially among people who will- vigorous people is infinitely pre-
ll1gly cooperate. , ferabl~ to another war.

It is his opinicn that the Uni
ted States may not enjoy per
manent prosperity until it co
o~~ates with other nations ip
ralSll1g world standards of liv
ing, but such effort.s by our
leaders are orten block£d by sel
fish shortsightedness at home.

"We paid !leavily 11) the f!irst
World War to 1e..'lHl the les
son of understanding, good wlll
and ~ooperaHon, ar.d, in our
haste back to normalcy we for
got it," said 1\11'. Hanson. "In the
second war we paid ten fold to
learn it again, If once more w-e
forget, the price of' OlU third
lesson will be incalculable."

He W,-1.S Introdw::ed by 1"rHl V.
Cahill, president of the Ord
Rotary club which sponsored
his lecture and sponsors also
the three lectmes to follow all
successive Tuescby nights. Next
week the speaker will be Alfr£d
Edwards, Inembel' of the Bri
tish House of Commons, whose
topic is, "Maintaining World
Trade alld a High Standard of
Living."

All meetings are held at the
Ord high school auditorium and
are open to the public. Non sea
son ticket holders may purclnse
single admission tickets at the
doer.

-Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko
w~ntto Omaha Sunday, plan
nU1g to be there and in, l-lncoln
for.a couple days and to attend
Founder~ day dinne.r Of the re
p'Ublic~n party Tuesday evening.
.Mr. Misko also planned a trIp to
st. LouIs on business and will
return home this weekend.

Corn yield Prizes UNO Is \Vorld'sBest
WIll Be Awarded .' .

Finish up of the Valley county Chance fOI' Iastingten acre corn rield contest will i ( , J
feature a meeting to be hel(~ at .
the K. C. hall in Ord eli Thurs- Peace S'IYS IlallSday, Februaq' 21 starting at 11 ru. ',) ( l on
a.m, Last spring the Ord Cham-
ber of Comlllel'ce offered three
prizes to farmers obtaining the
highest yields on ten acre field.s

las follows: 1st a $50.00 bond, 2na
a $25.00 bond and third $10.00
In cash.

Now the Chamber of Com
merce, the North Loup Public
Power and Irrigation district
and the Valley county extension
service are combining to sponsor
a meeting of recognition to the
three winners and the other
contestants who took part.

Featured speakers will be D.
L. Gross, extension agronomist
who will talk on "What We Have
Learned From the 1945 Corn
Yield Contest in Nebraska" and
Walter Fitts who will discuss
"Rotations and Commercial Fer
tilizers". In addition there will
be a discussion of proper me
thods of irrigation by D. E Me
Ostrich of the soil conserv'atIon
service, and a film or two on
irrigation methods.

E. L. Vogeltans, presldent of
the Qrd Chamber of Commerce
will present the awards. to the
winners. The Chamber of Com
merce Is making arrangements
for the noon lunch. All Irrlga
tors and others who are inter
ested are invited to attend.

Special Notice to
Taxpayers Given

G. W. O'Malley, collector of
internal revenue, announc e s
that a deputy tax collector will
be at the below specified pla
ces on the dates specified for
the purpose of assisting in mak
ing out 1~45 income tax retllfns.

At the Bartlett courthouse
1"eb. 18;' at the Burwell Hotel.
Feb. 19, 20, 21; At the Orc!
eourthouse, Feb. 25 and 26; At:
Arca,cliJ.bstate bank, Feb. 27; At
SCotIa, ank, March 4; at Wol
bach, post office, March 5; At
spalding

i
bank, M3rch (3 81~d 7:

At Gree ey, courthouse, March
8, 11. 12,13, 14, 15.

Father, Son Fight,'
Both Arrested

Saturday night Herman Rice.
night marshal, and Bob Hall,
~heriff, were called to the Grant
,...arshall home, where they
.ound Mr. Marshall and his son,
.ernon enga&ed in a fight. They
were bo-th taKen in custody and,
when they arrived at the cpurt
nouse young Marshall struck
.tice in the faee. They were
.Uocked up until Monday, when
they ",,'ere brought before COW1
Ly JUdge John .Andersen, the
elder man charged with intoxi
cation, the younger with re
sisting an officer.

Grant Marshall entered a plea
of guIlty as charged. The juoge
in view of the fact that he hao
not been arrested on a simllal
charge since 1940, showed len
iency and sentenced him to live
days in jail. Vernon Marshall
drew a fine of $35. He was told
that his fine was made higher
because of his lack of respect
for enforcement officers, and
that he should have more res
pect for the law in the future.

New Ord Scout
Troop Receives

Official Charter

FOl'lner Ordite Wins
Honors in Oratory

The wInners in Kearney Ft3 te
teachers college Original Ora,
tion contest recently were Max
ine Wardrop for the women and
John C. Mitchell, also of Kear
ney, for the men. Miss Wardrop
is the daughter of Mrs. Rost:
Wardrop, and is secretaI{' of her
class. Her winning oraLlon was
entitled, "Gold Stars".

Menponed as a cadet teacher
for the second semester in
Geometry Is another Ordite,
Minnie Jensen, who Is attending
the college, and is a senior. She
has been selected as library su
pervisor for the evenIng hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oharles T.
Hather of Kearney came to Ord
for a short vIsit on the bus
Monday e.vening and le.ft for -Mrs. Cleg Hughes has been
home agam on the mormng bus I ill the past week and has been
Wednesday. confined to her bed.

NineteenBoys Members with
More Expected; Observe

Scout Week.

Ord Out-scored Indians from
Field, but Lost from

the !<'oul Line.

Jerry Fryzek Pitches
Perfect Gmne of Ball
Baseball got away to a flying

start Jan. 23, .1946, in Oalcuta,
India, at SportSman's park. Tht:
598th port batallon, under the
masterful pitChing of Jerry Fry
;<:ek, won their game from the
1944 Ordnanee aviation battal
ion by a score of 5 to O. This is
-the second perfect game for
Fryzek, who pitched a hitless
game at Chung King last year,

However, thIs game, according
to the summary, was one in
wWch not a sIngle opposing
b!ltsman reached first base. The
record shows he pitched 9 in
nings. allowed no runs, no hits,
walked none and allowed no
bases on balls. He also struck
out 17 opposIng batsmen, whIch
is plenty good in any man's
~all gaJl11e.

Broken Bow Wins
In Three Ioups

By 'Beating Ord

Livestock Judges Vog'eltall ClIO.· Ord Expansion Acts
Win at Grand Island ,Z I ce, Continue 'I'hru Week
Agriculture students from Ord of Citizens Party: Expansion and improvement

high school took both individual ' , , of Ord business houses continued
judging events at the Nebraska CUllll'11'1.1181 Refuses at a fast pace during the week.Hereford Breeders Show In Installation of fixtures at the
Grand Island last Thursday. new Safeway store is about com-

Winner of the high school dl- plete,and the finn expects to
vision was Jim Kucera, while Present Mayor Renominated stage a grand opening about
Eldon Foth received blue ribbon March 1.
and first money in the 4-H by Good Gov'ment Party, Remodeling work at the How,
section. The two boys were fea- Refuses to Make Race. ard Huff implement firm will
tured in a radio program broad- near completion about the same
cast over station KMMJ that time, while Orin Kellison plans

l"riday evening at Arcadia the evening. E. ~. Vogelt.auz and the pre- to start on his new implement Ord's newly organized Boy
Broken Bow team managed to Team ranking's listed Ord in sent Incumbent, M. B. Cummins, house as soon as the weather Scout troop has been granted an
hold its victory winning ways by third place among the schools. were the choices of Ord citizens opens. 'official charter with nineteen
disposing of the Ord Chantl- Not enough boys were taken to for the office of mayor at party New sheet metal working boys now registered as members.
cleers by a final score of 39 to give the local group a full team caucuses held last Wednesday equipment was received 'I'ues- More' are expected to Join the
36. The score by quarters wasl in the 4-H section for counties. evening but Mr. Cununlns has day by the Murray Furnace & troop within a short time ac
10 to 10, 23 to 20, 30 to 28 ana Team placings in the high school resigned the nomination and re- Sheet Metal works which now cording to John W. Harinah,
39 to 36. Wooters of Broken division were as follows: Kear- fused to make the race so at occupies the fanner R90St. John scoutmaster.
Bow led the scoring with 18

lne
y, Lincoln Northeast, Ord this point Mr. Vogeltanz'is the R. Haskell, Insurance dealer has While organization problems

points; Blessing of Ord was se- North Loup, scotia, Ravenna, only nominee in the Held. leased a portion of the buifding have kept scout activities here
cond with 17; Lefler had 8 Newman Grove, Genoa and l- Cummins, four times th e and will shortly move his office to a minimum. the local troop,
points for the Indians. Stineha- Hastings. choice of voters for mayor of there. in observance of National Boy
gen had 7, and Tolen had 7 for Attending from Ord, besides Ord, was nominated by the Good Chuck Baylor, manager of the SCout Week made a display of
Ord. Kucer8,and Foth, were Gene Government party and Vogel- New Cafe in Ord announced this scouting material in the window

several factors contributed .to Swanson, Andy Kusek, Bryan tanz was the choice of Citizens week that he would build a ban- of the Ord Gamble store which
Ord's defeat. The loss of PlS- Peterson, Bill Cook and J. A. party members. Both caucuses quet room seating 30 in the was studied by many passers
korski on fouls in the third per- Kovanda. These contestants all were held in the American Le- basement below the New Cafe. by. Sunday, scouts attended ser
100 broke lip the smooth team won cash prrses and ribbons. glon hall and were sparsely at- Remodeling will start at once, vices at the Methodist church in
play, and the fouls made by Ord They also enjoyed a free lunch tended. he said. a body.
were cashed in by Broken Bow, as guests of the association. It The Good Government party's The Ord Hardware Is going Six of the troop's new mem-
13 out of 20. The best Ord was the first [udging contest committee to fill vacancies, com- through an extensive remodel- bers are graduates of the Cub
could do was 9 out of 12 chan- held since 1942. Exhibitors at the posed of Charles Lewis, chair- Ing with the addition, of new chapter here. The local troop

.ces, which was not enough. Ord show from Valley County were man; Clyde Baker and Dale display fixtures and display Is sponsored by the Ord Rotary
outscored the Indians from the W, o. Zangger, George and Norman, has not yet selected shelving. Basement 1'00111 of the club, and meets each Wednesday
field, 28 to 26, but lost by the Clare Clement. Clare is secretary anybody to head the ticket of building has been remodeled evening at the new SCout House
free throw route. of the Nebraska Here for d that party. and redecorated and will be at the city athletic field.

Of special interest is the re- Breeders Association. Mayor Cummins had an- used for an appliance display Two patrols have been formed
cord made by Ord's Al Blessing, nounced inadvance that he felt room. of charter members. Galen Al-
a sophomore, who scored 61 N th L L· eight years as mayor was a long len and Charles Murin have been
points in the three tournament or OUI) Ions enough period and that he chosen patrol leaders, wIth Lad
games, an average of more than would not accept nonunattonor Marcil? Last Cochran and Dan Huff as their
20. Ord played i~ .twQ best E t tai G election again, but Good Gov- ,M1 ' assistants. Dick O'Niel Is troop
games. in the prelllnll1ar~ and n er aln rOUI) Iernment members thought he quartermaster, Charles Hannah,
seml-Iinals and fell off Just a might be Induced to change his Day FOI" REA scribe, Leland Petersen librar-
little in the finals, although the Of GI "··t mind and nominated him de- • .. c t ian and James Misko, . bugler.
boys were giving the best they lSI 0148 spite his announcement. • • ,scouts include Dale Falter, Dick
had, and Coach cochrane Is '.. I Mr. Vogeltanz, 'tIle CitIzens' AI)plIcatlollS Anderson, Ronald R?dgers, Ver-
pleased with them. They scored nominee, has been active in 11 • don Jobst, John Misko, Kerry
141 points in the three games M ke Plans f ldi community affairs and is pre- Leggett, Dick Malolepszy, Don
to Broken Bow's 102. a e Pans or Ho mg Far- sident of the Chamber of Com- Haught. Gerald severson and
. After the games the referee, mel'S Road Show, Also merce this year. REA Offices Established In Clarice Stone.
Dick pulliam, referee and also CI t M t· Other nominatlons made by George Allen, John Misko and
the sports writer of the Grand iarter ee .ing, the Citizens party Includued E. Top Floor Courthouse; E. C. Leggett comprlse the troop
Island Independent, got toge- --- S. Murray for councilman 1st Urge No Delay. committee. Roy Randolph is the
ther and selected first and se- James Minor president of the, ward; 1".' J. :Fafeita, [r.," for Ord member of the district scout
cond teams, based. on tourna- Grand Island Lions club, Ralph COlU1cill~~an, 2nd ward; and J. " ,,',' . committee. I. E. Davis has been
ment play. The Ilrst teall~ is II A. Clark ofl the Independent Ira W. McGinnls for COlU1C Ilm an , I< ~rmeII> wI~h.lllg to be 111cll,ld- selected assistant scoutmaster.
Moody, Arcadia and Ble.sslllg'l Hunsberger and Vic Thoml)SOn 3rd wardk' for police Judge, ed 11: ,the ongll1al conslruct!on "The fact that the above boys
Ord, forwaJds; Wooters. Broken Iwith P,rudential Life, and Ri~ John Has ell; ~or school board'i contI ac t for, tl~e ~ort~lcol1ung have been enrolled as eha-rter
BoW, center;, Tolen" O~d, and chard Lockwood owner of the D~..1". L. Blesslll~ and L. D, Loup Valle>,s ~EA dIstrict must members does not mean that
Cahill Ord, forwards; Plskorski, Grand Island' Business . and Mllllken; for clerK, Rex Jewett; l~lak~ apP!lca~lOn.on or before scout membership here t has
Ord! center; J,onas, Burwell,' al:d

j

l School supply, w,ere Visit,aI'S from for treasurer, J"!-llles OI~IS, for sa~Ul,~aY" l\;1alcl~ ,2' Wm. Bolto~l, been closed/' SCout,master John
Chnst Arcadia. gt:ards. Arcadla the sponsoring Grand Island park bo:u,d, KeIth LeWlS. REA <,;oold111atur told the QUIZ Hannah sta"ed today. "Any boy,
defeated Burwell III the conso- Lions club and the meeting 1"eb, . Good Government nominees to~ay. " . whether a former scout, or wish-
latIol~. ' 7, of the North LOlll} Lions. l~lclude Frank Benda for coun- . Aiter Marl.h.: 2 we WIll. sub- ing to b€gIn scouting is w'ged

The eight basketball teams of Present as a guest also was cllman, 1st ward; Howard Huff mIt our plal~& -V. the enl':llleers to ~ontact any ll1t'mbel' of the
!he Three Loups conference met C C Dale Valley county agent fur councilman. 2nd ward; J, for s!lrveys and . estima~es," he troop committee. the Scoutmas
If), Arcadia f~r .th~ ~nnu:}l tOJlr- who' was pr:esent to offer North W. ~verns for co~ncllman, 3rd explal,ned. " Those ~nak111g a;p- ter or a,ssistant, or come to the
na.ment, the prelllllll1ary games Loup the opportunity to sponsor ward, for police Judge, John plicatlOn for electncal servlce reg~lar Wednesday meetings."
beipg lilayed Wedne.sdM eveq- the Farn,lers Road show. The Haskell; f!Jr school board, Dr, aiter that, date canl10tbe in
In¥" an~ f?ur teams of coqrse first part of the meeting took F. L.Blessl11g and E. C. Swopes; cl'tded unti,l later.
be111g elumnated. In the fust place in the Kingston cafe but for clerk, Rex Jewett, for trea- We Opel ate under what is
contest Broke';l Bow had. little after dinner all adjourned to surerl James Ollis; for park called. ~he, "bloc~ system" and
trouble defeatll1g LouP CIty, by the Community buildinO' for the bo,ara. Harlan T..Frazier. the fU;l>t grout? of signers is
a score of 32 to 18.' busIness session 0 Vac,ancy cOlllimttee of the called Block A. When all plans

Broken Bow was in the lead all Routine matters included the Citi~ens par~y is John Misko are C0111plete for 'B~ock A', thej
the way, 11 to 3 at ,the end of decision to have a 50C dinner chalrman; Frank T. KrIkac anc are approved, matenal allocated
,the first period, 19 to 12. at the each meeting night the Yotin" Wayne Pierce. . . and .the government n~achineq
half. Haefels led the sconng for of dues at the rate of $1 per A. J. (Bud) ShIrley was chalr- set m motion to begm actua,
Broken Bow ,with 10 point.s. B1;1r- month, and the acceptance man and C. B...Oudmundse: co};-struction work.
well &ot by sf. Paul by a 6 pomt witho,ut a dissenting vote of the clerk Of, the CItIzens ca,ucu . Late ,signers will, be put 11
m~rg111, 26 tp 20, but the sco~e constitution and b'laws as su _ while Charle<! Le\'-lis al~d Clyd, Block B, al;d canno,t be hool,
w,:s 11 all at half time. A b}-g gested by the comKlittee. It W~3 Baker held s~mllar pOSItions a ed up until Block ~ customer
tlurd quarter put Burwell out 111 also announced that the "March the ~ood Government part~ are cared for. I don t.know ho',
front and they could not be of Dimes" in North Loup had meet1l1g. Illu.ch a late ~igner WIll ha;v~ t(
headed off. . produced a total o~ $52.10. walt .for serVIce after or~gl1l~

Ar~adIa; pulled the surpnse of The suggestion Of C. C. Dale 'Get Your Plates on' . signels are hooked UP. but It,,Wll
t1?-e evemng by trounemg the relative to sponsoring the Far- p'robably be many months, h£
hIghly favored Ravenna Blue- mel'S road show was voted on Warns Sheriff Hall said.. '
jays by a scort' of 31 to 28. Ar- favorably and this 1.S being held New offl~es for the REA have
cadia was ahead 21 to 7 at ~he March 14 In the community While far more car licenses been estabhshed in the top floor
haH, and 26, to 19 at th~. thud building, tentative plans calling and plates have been issued this of the courthouse and will pro
quarter, but, a fourth quarter for the show as S'chedlued to be- year than for the same date last bably serve until the ~EA CO~l
spurt by. Ravenn"!- fell short by gin at 1 p.m. and run until about year, there are still quite a few struct.s, o~ rents a bUild111g: of Its
three pomts. Whltcomb of Ra- 4 pm with coffee ahd douoh- cars being driven under the old own. I< allners who have not as
ve~ll1a led the scoring with 11 nut,S to be served either before numbers. The fact that you may yet .made application for REA
pomts. the program starts or ju.st af- have them in your car does not serVIce may do so. ther~, or at
, The Ord Chanticleers 11and~d tel' It is over. protect you in c·ase of arrest, and the CQunty Agent s offlc~s.

Sargent a 57 to 38 rastmg 111 President Minor was called Sheriff Bob Hall warns that 11-
~he most open game 0 the ev~n- upon to make a speech, but be- censes must be bought and the 01'(1 MI'lll' ~te1'1.:!
mg. each team conce-ntratmg fore he did so he called Lion new numbers on display on the 0;) 0;)

more on offense than defense, Victor Cook to the front of the car. At LOUI) City
as the score shows. Ord was 1'00111 and had him try his hand So far this year the total nUI11- .
ahead 12 to ~1 at the quarter, at threadInO' a needle with one bel' of licenses issued is 2516, and The third "Loup Valley Youth
but m~de it 24 to 14 at the half. eye blindfolded, which he did the grand total for last year was for Christ" rally was held in the
The thud quarter score was 4? to in 25 seconds, as compared witll 3051. It is roui$hly estimated that Loup City high school auditor
21. Powers racked up 24 POll1ts Lion Keene of Grand Island's about 500 vehIcles are still \~ith- ium Saturday evenIng, Feb. 9.
for ~argent and Mosely got 12. record of 15 seconds. Minor out the 1946 licenses. The above These meetings are beIng spon
BJessll1g had 18 for. O~d, Tolen ~poke of the objects of the ,Lions figures include cars, trucks, sored by the eooperatlon of the
hIt for 14 and KOlluneK got 11. club in general ;:lnd explained trailers, motorc.ycles, etc. A ve- young people and pastors in the

Thursday night. Broken ~ow l11uch of interest to the members hicJe not being used requires no counties of Valley, Howard and
brushed Burwell a~lde by a fmal of the ne\''{ club. license, but must not be taken on Sherman.
score of 34 to 22, m what was a 1 .~'t' LI ' 1 ' the highway without a ·license, Two Ord pastors had' a part
very well plaj'ed game for both t T le Vkll tll1

g ons v.eret lefre In the SatllrLiay nigllt PI·OS'.I'alll, ' ~ __ , A 0 camp e e arrangemen s 01 . - -
teal.n.s. In the seconL. gal,ne r- the presentation of the charter Old Prices Prevail J. W. Hartsaw of the United
cadIa tried valiantly but m vam to the North Loup club whi'h Brethren church was the prin-
to upset Ord as they had Ra- "11 b d l' th ' ' . 0' C f - Say!:; Co. Assessor sipal speaker of the evening,
venn:l the preceding night, but \'-II ,e ol.e on" 1~ even~oo. and A. I. Haun, pastor of the
they were clearly outclassed M~n:h 14th. Arlanoem~n are Returlllng last weekend from Assembly of God church was
from the start. The final score b

lell1
g ~nade to 11101d a Ollmer at ~he state county a,ssessors mee~- leader of the chorus singing.

in this game was 48 to 22. In t ,lat ,tnne to. t 1,e North Loup 111g held at the castle hotel m
their first -t·v,'o games Ord had LIOn:,; and WlVel> who call .a~: Omaha, J. L. Abernethy. Valley T • T

scored 105 points Broken Bow tend. and for repr~sellt1tr~tl> county assessor, says that prac- NeIghborhood News.
66 point' Arcadia,' 53 point,:; and from all Lions clubs m a radms, tically the same price level for Several itellls' of interest ap-
Burwell ,s48 ~ints of 100 miles. livestock and graIn was set, asIpeared in the Sarl':ellt Leader

. The clubs within that radius prevailed last year. last week. Among them was the
----------- h~clude Albion, Aurora. Central l"iom World-Heral d new s final settling of the affairs of

CIty, Gla.rks, Fullerton, Shelton, stories, It seems that Stolinsky, the d~funct Sargent St·ate Bank,
Wood RIver, Sargen~, Grand Douglas county assessor. was In tlus ~enhart-Klapel post of
Island, Kea~ney, Hastll1gs, Col- much in the lime light in regard the i\mer.lcan Legion bought the
umbus

l
! DOl1lphaq, and Genoa to real estate values last year bUil<;hng m ;.vhich ~he bank had

The dmner motion was carrIed In a -time when values were carried on Its busmess, for the
without a dissenting vote. The rapidly increasinO' sum of! $3,500. This was the
dinner will be held in the Com- o· oldest bank in Sargent, having
l11unity buildIng, as stat e d been opened in 1883... James
above, on March 14. Plelity of Grandparents. p. Murray, fonner state senator

. A daughter, Marlene Kay, was and now a candidate for that
Two DivoJ:ces Granted. born to Mr., and Mrs. Robert office, was badly injured when

Timmerman Feb. 10 at the Ord he was hit by a car at rnght on
Elizabeth Long filed a divorce hospital. The ,little Miss weighed a Sargent street last week. He

petition agaInst Randolph Long, 7 pounds, 7 ounces, and she is was taken to the Veterans hos
who filed a cross petition of dl- especlally blessed, in that she pIta in Lincoln, but his condition
vorce. Mr. Long's petition was has four grandparents, and four is not too favorable The car
granted, Mrs. Long b€Ing grant- great- grandparents. The grand- was driven by a 16 year old boy,
ed custody of the one mInor p~rents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clinton Lyon who was beIng
child. TUllmerman and Mr. and Mrs, held for investigation... Also

Leslie A. Coombs of ArcadIa Wallace Coats. The great-grand- from Sar~ent we learn that
was granted a dIvorce fronl his ,parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. S, Paul GauKel, formerly of Bur
wife, Thayla Coombs, Feb. 6, on Coats and Mr. and Mrs. Fred well, is bUildin~ a mortuary at
a charge of desertIon. They were Dowhower. San Juan, Galir. He was on:e of
marrIed In 1932 at Huntley, the Gaukels famous In football
Nebr. Both hearIngs we-r~ b:$tore -BOql parties wIn when you circles In Burwell some 15 years
Judge E. G. Kro~r. Ule Quiz wantadg. a~o.
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-Marie' Jorgensen went to
Grand Island on the bus Satur
day afternoon to visit her son
Axel and family. She returned
horne Sunday evening..

EEK

\Ve are 'shipping: a car of'

It will be loaded at the C. B. & Q. dock in Oro 011

R, Clare Clement, Salvage Chalrman

Small amounts of paper will be paid for at 70C per Cwt.
when delivered to- car; larger amounts will' be settled for
when paper is sold and net receipts are known. This will
probably 'oe the last car of waste paper shipped, so bring
your paper to- tb..t:i car.

l~"ebr. 21st and 22nd

to the quaker Oats Company

"'aste Paper

---------------------------------------------.-

-------------------------------~-----------~---

-Mrs. Bess LangstrolU of
Burwell went to Grand Island
Saturday to visit her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Barnes.

Further information about ORO'S own troop of Bof
Scouts, or membership qualifications can be obtained
from John Hannah, Scoutmaster; George Allen, E, C.
Leggett and John Misko, committeemen.

F inns who's name appears here have made this adver
tisement possible.

Theme of National Boy Scout Week is "Scouts of the
World-Building Together." Let us help not only our
selves but the war ravaged world as well in establishing
the fine ideals of Scouting in the youth of the world.

We especially commend ORO'S newly Organized
Troop and pledge them our continued support and co·
operation.

The principles of Scouting are such that we urge every
boy of Scouting age (12·16) to become acquainted with
the advantages of Ord's Boy Scout troop at once. And
we invite every parent to thoughtul consideration of the
values of such membership for their own son.

'W e salute the Boy Scouts of America who this week
join in observance of their anniversary.

-Out of town people here to
attend the funeral of V. J. Dob
rovsky were Mr. and Mrs. James
Dobrovsky and Donald Ptacnik.
all of Dwight, Nebr., John Cap
and Frank Vitu of Omaha, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brand of
Hastings.

Pretty fair soap too, though
Mr. Fels and Mr. Naptha don't
have to worry about us as com
petitors yet awhile.-Irma.

21 miles north of Burwell on Highway 11,4 miles west.

PUBLIC SALE

Thursday, Febr. 28

Ernie Weller, Auctioneer. Bank of Burwell, Clerk.

Lunch wagon on grounds.

CLARENCE BOETTCHER, Owner

43 head of Angus cattle Including 5 cows with calves, 6 milk
cows, 20 stock heifers 2 & 3 yrs, old. 12 calves.

1"-12 Farrnall tractor, haying a od farm machinery, etc.

one recent afternoon? You're
right, we made soap. And it
wasn't much work and it wasn't
so difficult. Not much to it. We
took a can of lye and an old
stick, six pounds of flat and two
tablespoons of borax, stirred a
while and held our noses a bit
now and then.

And the next thing you know
we had the bottom of the baby
bathtub covered with soap,
about 24 bars of it.

Phillips "66" Service

HASTING~-ZIKMUNO

FUNERAL HOME

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

JOHN R, HASKELL

- ARMSTRONG ~ ARMSTRONG

NELSON MOTOR CO.

JOHN J. WOZAB

AUBLE MOTORS

'ORO CO-OP CREAMERY
\ . -

SACK LUMBER ~ COAL CO.

GAMBLES

PEARSON MORTUARY

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS ~ LOAN

E. S. MURRAY

ABSOLON VARIETY STORE

Fl~ANK'S STANDARD SERVICE

ORO PLUMBING ~

SHEET METAL

JOHN'S MARKET

\VESTERN AUTO STORE

FRAZIER'S STORE

MART BERAN'S TEXACO SER.

SERVICE OIL COMPANY

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~--------~-----------------------------

SCOUT
NATIONAL BOY

I

(

Nebraska

LOUP VALLEYS RURAL
ELECTRICAL l\lElUUEH-

SlllP ASSOCIATION

SiJll up at either the
county agent's office or at
the REA office, top floor of
the courthouse.

PLans will be turned over
to the engineers for survey
after that date. Only after
the first group i~ given ap
proval will we be able to
take care of late signers.
Avoid delay. Sign up now!

SATURDAY
l\IAUCH 2

lIO\V LONG
DO YOU \VANT

'1'0 CARRY A
LANTERN'!

It's entirely up to you!
But Saturday, March 2, is
the final day that we will
accept applications for
electricity for our original
construction con t r act.
Those who apply after that
date wlll have to wait until
everyone on the original
contract have been hooked
up. Remember the dead
line-

Steaks! I'

Pecenka U Son
Meat Maloket

Ord

The average easterner would jump up and down
for joy if he could get steak like we sell out here
in Nebraska." And he'd experience more enjoy
ment than ever if that steak came from our mar
ket because we buy only choice young beeves, fat- "
ten them to perfection, butcher them with skill. .
The meat is allowed to age properly before it goes
on our counters.

*t-----------------------------------------------

PAGE T\VO

Out of all the work an attract-I have colored ones. He is tea:
ive home is emerging on the ing her about it, pointing out
corner next door to Mrs. "" that it isn't convenient to be
Nelson. without a bathtub for what may

Places in which to live are at turn out to be a matter of
a. premium in Ord, though not as' months.
scarce here as elsewhere. But I • 000
everyone is trying to fix up an I There are a dozen more homes
apartment or to spare a room I in Ord undergoing changes big
or two to help out in this crisis.' and little, The Eugene Leggetts

000 , are trying to get people to paint,
The Joe Rysavy family had a' paper, ~ush out walls, put in

cottage moved in from he coun-, Iwindows, tear o~t cupboards,
trY,and are spending their sfare. put l1l cupboards, make book
time helping their son, Pau fix I' cas.es and Sl;loch like, wlth the
it for a residence. Mrs. Paul. the I ultlln~t~ design .of moving 111
former Ella John, is lending the PIerce house 111 south Ord.
a hand at the painting, and i . .000 .
Martha Golka is assisting. The, Queer Isn t It? We rip off the
inside of the house is beginnlng old paper and stick on so!ne
to ale am with pretty pastel' more paper. We slap the paint
PJ.it~t on the woodwork, but scrape off

. 000 every drop that gets on the
Richard Rowbal Is spending window or wall or floor. Every

off-hours trying to get hIS house thing has to be just so. That's
stacked up so they can move being "civilized."
into a comfortable mode I' n Seems as if it might be simp
home. His wife, says he, declares ler to take a blanket and go out
she won't have any bathroom and sit down 011 a sandhill!
fixtures put in until she can With a book, please.

000
.' But. we keep learning. Whe

rn1l',....-~,....-.H4v........,.,4v........,.,41J\.......,.,41r-....~~....~1fI-~ ther we want to or not. Probably
it is good for us to be forced to
acquire new skills, that is pro
bably the only way we'd ever
get them.

This soap shortage, now.

I
You've heard of it?

So what do you think Mrs.
Asa Anderson and I were doing

I
..·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~I.. ,.

.".. .".. Something ~
Different.".. ...... I

f . T
l.44444444444444444444{4j{44

Though the' war is over. short
ages born of war are the cause
of some unusual activities.

000 .
Since workmen are as scarce

as jewels, and so much building
and remodelling is going on,
many. househofders are doing
their own work. For Instance
Junior Petska is eager to finish
up the big house they moved in
from the counl.ry.: so all the
Jerry Petska family have will
ingly helped him. T'hey have
done some of the basement
work,scraping bricks and dig
ging dirt and Laying cement
blocks. They have helped put on
some of that fancy siding, and
with the finishing and painting.
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Returns to Prac tlee

JlI>ORU$ YOUR Rf~IIUT$ TO'
Car,,1 Drake, D;redor

Tho Homemakers' Bureoll
Box 2110, Dept. B

Son Frondsco, (alifornrQ

New Protection

lor- your CHICKS
·'Wayne I·Q (Ingredient
Quality)" is a short way
to describe the sensation
al new feeding protection
offered by the Wayne
ITriple Test System. Here
.Is your safeguard against
hidden nutritional defi
ciencies not apparent on
the analysis tag.

WAYNE
CHICK

STARTER

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Ord ~ North LOllI>

Dr. Joseph G. Krumml has an
nounced his separation from the
army and his return to the
practice 011 medicine and sur
gery. His offices are at 215 Ben
nett Building, Councrl Bluffs,
la.

ADistinctive Meal
with Low-Cost Meat

HOUSEHOLD ITr.:MS-- ~-....

Unit Starch , ?t~;: IOc
Bor~xo Cleans t'lta~y 8-oz. • 2~

(t !Jands quickly .... " .Ctn. I .,

SofJo ' 3S-oz. I"'~I Water SC'ftUl(C ('tn. q I

Steel WooL ~~\.~;~ 7e·
Dust fflops Radle,,"! Er.ch 3ge
Mop Heads M~~ter Each 210

1

Many of my most s,PpeaJing. menus
are plann(·d around llle)(pen~IVe cuts I
of meat. Here is one of my best
liked dinners that is sure to bring
you compliments from guests or
family.

POT ROAST WITH RICH VEGETABLE
GRAVY

Ilac's Braty tha(s really sO!llcthing.
For a Sunday dtnna I ltke to sert'e
pot roast and graty and accompany
it u·ith fluffy mashed potatoes,. broc
coli ldlh l('tHon l,uUa, grapefrUit and
al'OCado salad ldth Fnnch dreosing,
whole wheat biscuits and lcntoll chiffoll
pie. .
Urown a 4 or 5 pound pot roast in I
hot shor(t'niI1g In a large kettle,
turning often. (I u~ually select one
of the chuck roasts or a rump roas.t
to pot ro.,st.) Add 1 to 2 cups \\ ata
or tomato juice. Put 3 or 4 cut· up
tops and outside stalks of cdery, .t
peeled potato, a carrot, a lsrge
onion, some leavts of cablpge, par
sley and any kft:onr wgetab.!es
you have on h:lI1d In the kettle \\lth
the pot roast. Sp~ink!e \\ ith S.l.!t and
pepper. COHr tightly an~ slllilllt;r
sio\\ly several hours or unltl !llt'at IS
tender. adding more li'luid if nt'ces
sary. \Vhen done, remo\e meat and
press w.getables. tlu:oug.': colander I
along WIth the !Hluld. uea~ol1 the
vegelable gravy to taste \\1th salt
and pepper, a few drops of \Vor
ceslershire or govy sauce. I find the
mashed wgdablc~ thicke~ the g,ravy
sufficiently. U.ut 1£ you hke .thlchr
gravy, then It may be thIckened
with flour and water.

1 GM~D-uJL' D;"alor
: The HO!llt'nl,lkcrs' llu!e,1U
: Allot!;a Sofw'Jj Sa tlee

: ~ ~ .......•.•

COOKING fOR A CROWD? If
you're plannins Ihl) food for a
largo group, wrile for Iho freo
leaflet( "Cooking In ClI Big Woy."

Quiz Want Ads Get Results

much alive, and he had swam \0
the bank and crawled out on a
little sand bank at the edge of
the water, right in front of
where John was fishing. To bite
a catfish would have needed
legs.

J ' l lt '! fl f 1f".~~.IS Clepp's' Pears a~£-oz. 9c
t,j 10 .. ,..n.;·~ 0r Appfe Sauce .•• , ••••• Can

Tom:=.\o J'ltce SU!J!;y Dawn; IDc 4S-oz. 23".. _. .., .1'<0.2 Can •• Can v

Airway CoHee ,~~ 57c t;~ 20c
Uob Hill Go~rte ~;~ 24c
ArTt")!I~"" r(i:'~~f 12-oz. 33c11 II! ..v\O,. a 11',;;,"" •••••••••••• , ••••• ,.Can

Cake Flour Soflasilk .. , .... 4t~;: 260
S II 8no-White; 26-oz. 10a plain or iodized ., " Ctn.

B k" P"d Clabber 25-oz. 19oa Ing ower Girl ,Can

Or. of Tarfar Schilling·s 2c~~~ 190
I FI - Cake Craft; 8-oz. lcavonng imitation vanilla ... ,. Btl.

.~~M,)

Above prices are effective thru }<'eb. 16, in Oed

Grapefruit Juice .~w~.~;6~~;. can 29c
Fru-It Cockt~il Hostess Deligh;{) I 32c

~~ ..... ,. ,No. 2 r .. Ca 1

Green Beans ~~till; .'-G' •••_ ••. N~'a~ l2c
Corn Rose-Dale; gc:den, . N2a~ 12c

ct'eam-style ...•..,,~~ .••..

RE(IP~5? If you're looking for
a parli(vlar redpe or if you want
a folder on foreign' foods to sur
prise friends, writo Ihe Burea".

I had a visit with John Beran
last week, and he told me a
good fishing story about another
of my good friends, Seth Mason.
He and John were fishing one
time down just below the Bur
lington bridge. John was down
the river below Seth, and they
were both baiting with live
frogs. John was catching a fish
now and then, but Seth com
plained that he couldn't even
get a bite. So John called him
down the stream and showed
nim why. Seth's frog was ver) ,-------------------------.,..--

I met a young fellow from
Ohio while we were working in
Hawaii, He had a really interest
ing story. His Dad got him a job
working for a neighbor. They
didn't get along wery well, and
the neighbor fired him one
morning. He dldnt want to go
home. A car came along and he
thumbed a ride. "How far are
you going", asked the driver.

The weather Tuesday of last "Where are you going' he asked
week was responsible for many in return. "To San Francisco".
upsets, luckily in most cases with On the spur of the moment he
no more serious damage than said: "How, lucky. That's just
loss of dignity. Leaving after a where I'm going" and he did.
call on the court house digni- He started at Huntrs Point, then
taries, Dave Arnold stepped went to H~wail, and at the time
down the flight of steps in safe- I met him he was sending
ty, but as soon as his feet hit th~ $50 a week. "You know", he told
ice on the sidewalk his feet went i me "Dad Isn't sore about me
west. his head went east and' running away at all".
he landed square on the middle. I __
Like a kid caught in the. [aro Sometimes I wonder what we
cupboard, he looked all around would do without the old feJJo'\~
to see if anybody had noticed I ., t'ill' the harness 'the "Downfall of Man" Then he w I';> ale s 111 1(' rarness and
came across to the south side rann to go at an a~e when one
011 the square and repeated the :w~uld expect them tl??e enjoy
process in the middle of th~ 1110 their reeking chairs. For ex
street. But I promised not to ample, there are .North Loup's
say anything about it in this tv. 0 young and VIgorous land
oolwnn, so please forget the men J. H. E~'e~ly and. C. B.
whole episode won't you? Clark. Eyerly IS ll1 the 80 s, Clark

, . a few years younger, but both of
them are literally doing a land
office business. If I'm half as
good a man as either of them
when I reach their age, I should
be satisfied. But king of them
all is M. E. Getter, fonner mem
ber and commander of Foote
Post No. 40, G. A. R., of Ord, At
last accounts he was still alive
and reasonably active at his
home in Tujun~a, Calif., and he
must be crowdll1g the hundred
year mark.

for Ian office call and $10 for a
call at the home, a very natural
result of the high wages the war
workers were getting, and of the
scarcity of doctors in all the
Bay area. However, that ought
to be high enough. One doctor
told me tha t ,on the preceding
day he had taken in, in cash,
$225 besides putting a mtle on
his books, which was doubtless
all good. Except in rare cases, a
professional call there meant
not more than five minutes of
the doctor's time with the wait
ing room full ali the time. Our
doctors give us a lot more time
for much less money.

"Head Let'luce Iceberg variety ....~.. Lb. 12c
Cbb New Crop; 5a age fine for salad, ........ .uo.............a. .... Lb. C

C rf; Snow-white; 18
au"~ ower compact heads Lb. c

.Pota3t\~~ U. S. No.1; Red Trit,lmph; 10 30p'
1l.\:I~;J Bag $3.40.. , . Lbs. fj'vJ

,. fro -oS Marsh Seedless; 5\'jrat}f) rUh white, size 96, .........•..._... Lb. C

O California' Navel varietv 10
"'~'PQ'~~ , ". ot\~ II w\)...;~ seedless, sweet _ , •• ,,~.: .. Lb. (,)

lm~1 t'H !i S from Califolllia; l~~c
.... t '~H. full of juice .....••... ..;,~ ,. Lb. ....

,

BREAD
20-oz. lOc
Loaf

Mrs. Wright's; rye or
cracked wheat

Spiced, ~J:ceJ

Fit'st quality;
bulk, pork

SAUSAGE

Lb. 360

by John L. Ward.

ENTERTAINING? The Home
makeu' IWreau offers a useful
leaflet about foods for parties.
Wrilo for a free copy.

Top quality, large

Mrs. Wright·s; white or wheat

FRANKFURTERS

Lb.35c

SO.,!E\VIIA'I' DH'l<'EHEN'I'.

S P I " " i ' (~ ··' · ' \'/',,,,; .. J 12-oz. IIeI I,;.! :~l! IL::.i "':lbi3co ......... Pkg.

1)1" I fl""'~~r}" . . I-lb. 2?-~It L, \11('1.;,..,(:) 1'<:lbl;;co Pkg. ~~

O:" ~ S UOlnIlJo; GI0IY~ !"r:gu!;tr I IC ~-l~. 22c
.H or qUick" .. ,,~O-oz. 1 kg. .1 ko •

S \ No.1 12(HI:) ~101tun House; ClJickr:n-Koodle ... Can e
L~:" 9 P lr:"I'f~'1" ~~ 1 ..... ,:1 5-oz. 31 C_'-I ( r-", I .,.) _~j.l"" Bll.

,Pumpkin Harvest Moon....~,J~ 150
Ch ese Kratt; • 8-oz. 20 .e Velveeta , to ctn. 0
WI f Large-size: I·lb. 43auu s Engltsh Bag 0
Margarine Oak Grove..• , •. , .t:~: 200
L d' . I-lb. 17ar Pure ......•.••.••••••. , ... Ctn. C

My very good friend, Dr. H. N.
Norris, better known as DOC,
brought in a very interesting
clipping from a magazine the
other day, thinking I would be
interested in it. I was. The first
paragraph read like this: "Phy
sicians fees in Sacramento,
Callf., from $16 to $32 per visit.
The hospital at Fort Sutter,
with rates for board and attend
ance from $6 to $50 a day. A
canvas hospital on K street, be
tween '2nd and Srd rates from
$6 a day for one patient in a
room, $12 for two in a room, and
$10 for ward beds." That sound
ed a little steep to me until I
happened to notice the date,
which was 1850.

Still, when we lived at Hun
ters Point, a doctor charged $5

)

about

• • • •

Thete has to be tQougb

phosphate in your soil $0

gd hIgh yletds. quality and

test weIght. Play sale-pb<*

(>hatt yoII&' gcaL1 a~OoI.

ORJ>, NEBltA:SKA

Good Care In
Poultry P"ys

Let Us Help You

,

Uinglein Drugs
Oed, Nebr.

Your chlc~s cdn'! do their belt With
;turfy, conge,ted no;tllls. You con
hdp them to bredthe cOlier With Dr.

, Sdl,bury's CAN·PHO-SAL
~

published at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription $;~.50 per Year

"Winter Wi(Jther
/1Mighty~c"gh.
When I Beg/n
f~ $neeu,
MyBm$pl4yS
Me with
(AN-fHQ-!Al,
Anihemptlm· ""- ~""

/Hel'emenf$eel. • ,..,..V\.iV'-..-''\.II.'"

TIle (}rd Quiz

SAFETY FIRST with a definite purpose. They siderable time. There are stlll
There is no substitute lor are here because they like Ord. a few December expiratIons who

safety The lessons of life are not That Is the kind of growth have not renewed and whom we
cheap. There may not be any that is healthy. Those people are sure intend to do so; there
tuition fee, but we all pay for will stay here, and they will are a considerable number of
it in the end. Safety cannot be boost for Ord , 'Dhey expect Ord January expirations who have
bought in the stores. we cannot to grow, and to that end they not renewed and who have all
pick it up at auction sales. Safe- will boost for Ord. L:hey expect had a second notice. So I feel
ty is determined only by the Ord to grow, and to that end that they should not be peeved
willingness of ~v~y~ody to play they will boost for the home too badl}' if their name is taken
the game of hfe WIth due res- town they will make Ord a bet- off the list. But I do hate to take
pect for the life and liberty of I ter place to trade in, they will the name of a .lonf,{ time sub
others. . . induce other people and other scrlber off! the hst Just because

When the man you are riding lines of business to locate here he is careless about renewing
"Yiql exceeds the legal speed just as they dId, and for the when I know he wants the pa-
Ilmit, when he goes around a same reasons. per. Why not! Y01,l December and
curve or over a hill at to high a 0 d h d 2')40 It'· January expirations save me
rate of speed, when he &ets over 194cfea h WId ri~~ ,\:g~ bl

y
1 cmbarisment by hurrying in

on the wronz side 011 tne road, ,\\ s 01.1 1, \;) with your renewal. And Febru-
when he drives into a stop light tR;l~S W~~1kb~f \~~~ :tea s~~~:;ii ary ~5 is almost here and there
or through a stop .sIgn, he is of-, town. Do you realize that we are 200 of t.hose who have not
fenng. YO~l a substitute f~r sare-: probably have today about as renewed as Jet.
tho It IS time to remind him that , tl it 1 f N ad: -0-
t i 0 b t·t te 111lan y as . .ne cal;ll a 0 evs a, Did you ever eat any fish pan-ere s n su s 1 u'. Carson CIty which had 2478 111 k .

The man who is learning to 1940? Its X> ulat ion has been Ica es? .Well, you .are missing
drive a car is leaming an all im- "ro'~inO' leis ¥or' a 10nO' ~tlmt' If Isomething good.. It IS my own 111
porl ant lesson, and the lesson is tl ' lO. I t 150' r "1'· vention and If the demand
not cheap, and he must not g,~r';~da160oSwe ar:n~h~~d la~i seems great enough ~ shall prC!-
learn it cheaply. To many men tl\eil~ rJ' CTl1t'110'" ' . bably prlnt the recipe ll1 this

11. u. LEGW;II' & E. C. LEGGE 1"1' o'er whom the blues rass grows 0 'IV. • column later.
l·uLli .•bcc.. thought the lessons of life were • When we pass the capital of

},;. c. L('ggdt - - E<1Hor-.lI:LJ",gcr cheap. He under rated their val- Nevada, the capital of Sol!th
\ ----- ue and it cost him the most Dakota is next on the list, WIth

CAUCUS RESULTS vaiued of his earthly possess- 4,322 population. We can pass
ions, his life. tl~em after a while: Next in 01'-

The two city caucuses met The lessons of life must be der comes the. capital of Dela-
Wednesday evening and the learned carefully if we wish to ware, the c~pltal of Ve,nnont,
people spoke their mind as re- enjoy life to a ripe old age. They and the capital of Washlngton,
gards the mayorality of ord. On must be learned, not only by us. Maybe some day we. might pass
a number of occasions Mayor but by every person whom we the largest state capItal! Bostonl
Cummins had publicI y a n- come in contact, and especially whIch boasts on a popu atlon or
nounced his desire and Inten- those whom we meet on the 770,816.
tion to quit at the end of his f t l·t· tl D k th t C bpresent term. He did not attend highways. Of all a a ities on re a you now a an erra,
either caucus. Yet one group of highways, more than half are the capital of Australia, has a

innocent victims of somebody population of only 7,700? Ord
citizens decided that they want- else's insane desire for speed. has a larger population now than
ed him as their candidate for ~N
vet another term, Life is a class room, and we all of Valley county had in 1883.
~ are expected to be able to pass For a long time our growth has

The other group settled on a all tests with high grades every been slow, but the time is ripe
Ilan well and popularly known day we live. We have heard now for rapid and. healthy
in Ord. Mr. Vogeltanz has been much' of "survival of the fit- growth. We need more Industries
with us a long ttme, He has test". We think of it as applying to furnish employment for the
tried and has been found wor- only to the dim ages of the past, people who want to come to
thy. He is a capable man, well but there never was a time when 01'<1.
known for his high principles, the expression ntted the human ThesJ industries do not have
for his ability to carry through race more completely a.llQ. ac- to be large. Many small manu
to a successful conclusion any- curately than it does now. facturing enterprises are locat
thing he undertakes. He is a That word "race" Is aptly ed in the smaller towns, because
man who places the best inter- used to describe humanity. We of lower rents and cheaper lX?w
ests of Ord above every, other all are a part of the race, we are er, both of which they ~an fl~ld
eonslderation. in the race. But we should re- here, If th~y can only fmd. SUlt-

Thus we have two men, one member that "The Race is Not able buildll1gs, or. a SUItable
whose capabilities have been Always to the Swift Nor the place where buildll1gs can be
proven by yearS of working for Battle to the Strong". 'In ploncer built. It we all .boos,t for Ord,
the city. ,the other a man whose days very few people were killed the town is certam to grow.
abllity is too well known to the traveling from one place to an-
public to need further com- o~~er, .but this. thll1g we call HHHHHHI-HHHHHI-HH
ment. The people feel that clvlllatJon is killll1g more people I" t
either man 'could fill the office by far than war. t My Own Column t
with credit to himself :t\ld to As soon as these strikes are t T
the benefit of the city. In settled. c,ars capable of main- .. By H. D.Leggett t
choosing these men, the people tainin~ a speed of 100 miles per t. i ••• H H.·H ~ H ~ H~ H H ~ ~ ~ ~
have spoken. They have chosen, hour will be on our highways.
and have chosen well. Don·t think for a minute some A radIo announcement said

Perlups other men would be drivers won't try to maintain the other day.. U.lat the gove~n
fully acceptable to the pUI~lic, that speed whenever and where- m\nt was slllppmg ten mllllOn
but that is besIde the pamt. ever they think they can get pi3;lrs of nylon hose to the ~.]lll
These are the two that the P(Q~ away with it. If they must kill Jpmes .for the use of th.e natnes.
pIe want. It Is the hope of the Ithemselves we can·t help it but It don t really matter If the la
Quiz that the~e t\'.;o men will ac- see to it tIiat they don't get' :rou dies in. tl1is c~ld country have
cept the nommatlOns that hav•. at the same time to go WIthout, Just so the dusky
been tendered them, and will . beauties in that hot clime have
give the people a chance to de· ORD IS GROWING the latest style in hosiery. I
dde between them at the elect- -0-
ion in Ap~il. And th.e quiz fur- There is n,o ques~ion about it, And another radIo announce-
ther pr<;llluses the wll1l1ln~ can, Ord is groWl!lg. LIterally, tfle ment said the other day that
didat~ Its l~earty suppon dur- to\\n is gettJpg too, .big for Its the people ofl this country were
ing Ius admmistraUon. breeches. It ~s bur~tll1g out at goinO' to have to use dark

the seams. WIthout question we :", '
have made up the loss caused fl?Ul:> b~c~l:se the government
by the !?oys going 'to war and ""as s~ndll1o such large amounts
people goinO'to war plant,::; of wlnte flour to the hungry of
Many of those same boys are Europe. It does seem lik~ the
home again and most of the hungry over there, who have al-
war workers' are ways been used to coarse flours

. ..' and me,als anyhow, could get
In addItIOn, a lot of people along with the PQorer gxades

l~ave come to Ord who did not and let tne people here who
hve h~re before. Some of these have to produce the stuff. have
came Ul from the rural sections, the better grades.
som.e from other towns in the -0-
terntorY, same from the {ur- And a rather scathing front
ther reaches of the state. and a page article in the Sunday pa
few have Come here from other pers from the boss of new homf
states. They have come here bulldinO', roasted all of us for

-- - - ----- not getting busy building home~

QUICK RELIEF FROM for the returning soldiers. And
everyone is trying to bUll": "nd

Symptoms of Distress Arising froOl there is no building material to
STOMACH ULCERS be had. These white collar gov

ernment officials apparently
.DUE TO EXCESS ACID don·t know what they are talk-
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreabnentthat ing about. But they have all got

to get into print to make their
MustHeiporitWIIICostYouNothing higher up bosses think they are
Ovor two million bottles oftheWILLARD dOl'llg tl.lel·r stuff
TREATMENT have been sold forrdJefof ' .
.YIDplows ofdistress arising from Stomath -0-
and Duodenal Ulten duo to Eno.. Add- And then the politicians have
Poor D1li:estlon, SOUl 1r Upset Stomath. to get into print about onct;l a
Gauln.ss. Heartburn. Sleeplessnoss, etc., week by giving out an interVIew
dueto Extess Add.Sold on 15 dap' trialI 011 SOllle subject, l·,t dOll·t really
Ask foc "Willard's Messa,o" l'hicll fu!1¥
eJ:.I'lains thistre;.,tlllcnt-free-a. matt.er what jus.t so they keep

MK ED }<" BEHANEK their names before the people.
-0-

-~~-~~--------------------- I have to lau"h when I think
how we mor~ars chan"'e our
minds. I happen to be t11inkin~
about toast. I never liked it.
In fact I always thought I ha
ted it aEd wa$ 1lO't slow in saying
so. In fact I was in the habit of
making fun of people who llked
toast and aln19st made mY.:ielf
believe that they just claimed to
llke it. I have not eaten a sllee
of white bread or a bIscuit sin..:e
I went to the hospital some
months ago, and couldn·t eat a
meal without my slice of toast.
Ahd to make the joke be~ter, I
now want it crispy and usually \
push the button down and give
the two slices of toast that I I

always make. an extra touch of
brown and sOmetimes even get
it a pl'eHy dark bro'Nn, and it
is so crisp that it will fly into
pieces at a light tap, J-£t that
is the way I like it. My sin..:ele
apol1gies to anyone whom I
ever made fun of for liking
toast.

-0-
People just will forget. We

have annotUlced that the only
Quiz subscriptions we accept are
at $2.50 for a year and at $1.50
for six months, yet every few
days someone sends a dollar
bllJ. It costs us at least lOC
every time we have to cut a
new name stencil and of COUl"se
a new stencil has to be cut each
time a payment is made. During
the hard times fully half our
Hst paid three months at a
time. Their egg money just
wouldn't reach further. But now
most people pay a year, and
many pay two J-ears at a time.
We do appreciate having you re
new for a year.

-0-
And it you do it before your

time is out and your name tak-
en off the list, it saves us con-

Bntered at the Pos totll ce In Or d
Valley CountY. Xe b ras k a , as Second
Class Mall _Matter unde r :\ct ff
March 3. 181~.

/
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THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

.I

Owner
First National Bank,Ord, Clerk.

fA

75 yearling White Leghorn hens.

32 volt American Beauty' lron,
2-J:~ volt horsepower d;YllamQ..
32 volt W. E. vacuum cleaner.
32 volt wind charger &: i5 ft. sled tower.
1000 watt generator.
52 volt Willys light plant & 2<10 amp bat

teries.
Double tub Dexter Washing" machine.
White enamel range eternal with hot

water front like new.
Steel bed springs and mattress with choice

feather bed.
Dresser with mirror.
S dining rood chairs.
Baby buggy and chiM bed.

Gang plow.
Sulkey plow.
Walking plow.
Tiger press drill.
End gate seeder and box and grass seeder

attachment.
2-horse scraper.
1% ton Chivy truck 35 model with stock

rack and grain body just overhauled,
No. 330 Letz grinder with cutter head and:

steel conveyer and 12 ft. elev.
Set farm scales (Pitless) and plaJfpmL in:

fine conditlon.
Steel fecd wagon.
Steel gear and rack.
Steel gear with 12-foot box.
Steel gear and box.
Wooden gear and box.
Steel tank and pump jack•.

broke wt, 2<100.

Blue roan gelding aU around horse, &ood
saddler and well broke.

1 coming yearIin( steer.
2 extra good coming yearling white faced

bulls.

MI:;'.fUODIST

MACHINERY

i

ti v ~'~'~

~. ~J
~),~lJ··"Wj{8A.~~li

WAYNE QUALITY
Never Let's You Down!-,

To pay a· profit, every hen. in, your flock
must lay at least 160 eggs yearly. I3ut count
less WAYNE feeders beat' this by far ...
averaging way UP in egg production and'
enjoying EXTRA profits.

START TODAY on the. WAYNE WAY

FAHl\IERS' ELEVATOR
OI{D and NOHTII LOUP

-Ralph Rader of Horton,
Ran., who had been in Ord vi
siting Wauneta Hiner, left for

Rev. Samuel Mitchell, Pastor.. Omaha Thursday morning, Miss;
Sunday schol, 10: 00 a.m. Mrs, 'Hiner went with him as f'ar as

Stella Kerr,. Supt. Grand Island: '

13 HEAD' OF' CATTLE

SEVENTU DAY BAPTIST Preaching 11:15 a.m, sermon
Rev.. A•.C.. Ehret; Pastor. by the pastor.

Preaching service: 10:30, Dell Young people society at 5:00
B b ,. di to e 01 and 7:00 p.m. 'ar er, cnoir irec r, s rm 1,. Choir practice, Friday night,
Source of Strength. 8 00

Bible school, 11: 49 a.m, George .u p.m,
Clement, Supt. Y.P.S. 3:00 p.m, ----------

'l HEAD OF IIORSES & l\IULES

WILLIAM EGLEHOFFI

Tuesday, Feb. 19

CLEAN'·U·P

Public Sale

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Auctioneers.

165 choice White Leghoru pullets laying good.

3 sets of good farm harness.
Several collars. '
Heavy stock saddle.
130 steel posts.
500 rods barbed wire.
2Q9 rods wover wire.
Double hog house wilh floor.
4 fee(l bunnks.:
3 single hog houses with floors.
Farrowing house for 6 sows with brooder

installed.
Sixty bushel self Iecder,
1011.12 brooder house and 2 brooder stoves.
1111.16 shop with 8-ft. door.
6-tube 32 volt Radio.

Castrating knife, vaccinating syringes, marker, no-machine, chicken feeders & waterers,
well tools, large line of shop tools including vlce, forge, anvil, post drill, dehorner, wire
stretchers, steel post driver, log chains, hammers, SCOOl)S, Iorke, wrenches, post hole dig
gers and many other artlces too numerous t:> mention.

Regular Farmall tractor 011 steel ill good
condition.

International tractor plow.
l~-ft. McCormick power binder.
Emerson spreader,
-i-section harrow.
International corn planter.
2 row Moline lister.
20 wheel disc power Iritch,
It wheel P. & O. disc.
i John Deere 2-row cultivators.
2 New Century single row cultivators.
~IcCorn~ick corn binder.
Dempster overshot stacker.
Side hitch sweep,
3 Decring mowers.
10-ft. hay rake.
Emerson go-dig.
2 6-ft. 1 s-rt. 3-section harrow.,

MISCELLANEO US

Lunch wagon on the grounds,

TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit wiU
be extended for six months upon approed bankable.. paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed fro~l premises untll set-
tled for. /

3 milk cows 5 to 7' years ofd..
~ heavy springing heifers.
5 coming yearling heifers•.

commencing at 11 o'clock a.m, sharp, the foJ!owihg personal property:

Span sorrel geldiugs eight and nine years
old wt, 2800.

ream brown mules smooth mouth wt. 2200.
Team black geldings 3 years~ld and green

As I am moving to town r will sell at rubllc auction on tile far,ul which is located 8
miles southwest of' North Loup, 3' miles east and Lmile north of'the Davis Creek school and
15 miles southeast of' On1' 011 \.

ATTEST:
H. J. Hoeppner,
Vlllage Clerk.

(SEAL)

teal estate is described as fol
rows:

Blocks 4, ~, 6 and 7, of T. C.
Davis' Addition Ito North Loup,
Valley County Nebraska. .

Sec. 2. The chairman and
board of trustees of said Village
are hereby authorized and dir
ected to do and make a good and
sufficient quit claim deed of
said real estate for and on be
half of said Village of North
Loup, Nebraska, and to attach
the seal of said Village to said
conveyance, to be made to Al
bert Combs of North Loup, Ne
braska, upon the payment by
said purchaser 011 the sum of
$1000,00 to the Treasurer of said
village not later than 30 days
after the passage, approval and
publication o{ this ordinance,
provided, however, said convey
ance shall not he delivered to
said purchaser until after 30
days after the passage and ap
proval of this ordinance. '

Sec. 3. Notice of such sale and
the. terms thereof shall be pub
lished three consecuttv., weeks
in The Ord Quiz. a legal news
paper of general circulation in
said ,Village immediately after
the passage, and approval of this
ordinance.

Sec. 4. This ordinnce shall be
in full force and take effect
from and arter its passage, ap
proval and publication accord
ing to law. All ordinances or
parts of ordinances in conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

Passed and approved this 4th
day of February, 1946.

C. D. Knapp,
Chairman.

, QHDL.'lANCE NON. 36.

'VETERANS

Good 240 acre farm, good
seven room house, good
barn 40xGO, room for 10
head of cows, 8 head of
horses. 75 ton silo in con
nection with barn with
tract for running ensllage
to stanchons. Large chick
en house.c-hold 400 chick
ens. Hog house, corncrib
and granary, cement ~eed
ing platform, R. E. A.
runs through farm, lights
in the house, barn and
chicken house. Water in
house and hog lot.

Pasture, 10 acres hoz
tight. 100 acres well fenced.
120 acres in farm ground,
40 acres in fall wheat.
Shelter belt on north and
west, nice grove around the
buildings. One half of
farm lays good, balance
rolling to rough, One mile
to tawn, one mile to school,
one mile to church. On
mail route.

Six room house in Cotes
field, on brick foundation,
good paint, good condition.
New well and cave by kit
chen door. Two lots, more
ground in connection that
can 'be fanned. Price $600.

~'arnl For Sale
----------------------

VALLEY COUN1'¥ SERVICE OFFICE
JOliN J. WOZAB, Se~vlce Officer

I.. 1633 "~I" Street , Ord, Nebraska

.NORTH LOUP LEGION BUILDING
FOR SALE

Sealed bids will be received until Febr. 16 on the
sale of the old Legion building in North Loup, Nebr.
The building and the lots may be purchased or the
building alone to Be moved off the lots ?r wrecked ..

The building is of frame construction and 30 ft.
by 46 ft., with an addition on the west. of 14 ft. by
36 ft There is much dimension lumber In the hl!-ild
Ing, 'including 2x12 floor studs and 2x6 studdings
and rafters. '

Thbse wishing to inspect the building should
contact either Paul Jones or Merrill Wellman, North
Loup,. Sealed bids should also be handed or mailed
to eIther Mr. Jones or Mr. Wellman.

Anlerican Legion Post No~ 285
NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.,

.. COOle in for information 01' counsel per
taining to G. 1. insurance, q. 1. loans, en
titlement to educational benefits, hos
pitalization, 01' other rights and benefits
you may wish to know about.

F'rank H. Wright, formerly of
North Loup. and since 1926 of
Boulder, Colo., passed away
January 26, at Boulder after a
long illness at the age of 86
years. He was born in Putnam
County, Mo., June 11, 1860.
Survivors are his wife, the for
mer Florence Eva n gel i n e
Green, whom he married at
Harrison, 'Neb-, Au~ust 29, 1892,
Beside Mrs. Wrignt are two
daughters by a former marriage;
Mrs. L;,'dia Kelly, Ocean Park.,
Cal.; and Mrs. Emma Barthole
mew, Janesville, Wis.; seven
sons, Willet H. Wright, of Ort
ing, wasn.: Everett D., of
North Loup, Neb.; Manley J.,
l"rank D. and Robin E., all of
Boulder; Ted R. of Escondido,
cst., and Maxon E. Wright, a
private first class, at present
stationed in the Hawaiian Is
lands. There are also ten
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. E.-erett Wri&ht
and son Raymond, S2C, spent a
week in 'Boulder just previous to
M'r. Wright's death. Mr. and
Mrs. Willet Wright of Orting,
Wash. were also there at the
same time.

The Union Ridge club met
Mr. and Mrs. Tarry Tolen a
farewell surprise at their home
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Tolen have bought Mrs, Jennie
Schlutz' house where the OOm
fort Cummins family are living
and plan to move to North Loup
March 1st. They have lived in
the Union Ridge neighborhood
for many years.

Mrs. Everett Wri<>ht 'and son
Haymond spent Tr1~rsday and
Friday in Lincoln W1nl Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Nehler and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wat-~on.

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner return
ed Wednesday evening from
Hastings. Bobbie Ande-rson came
home with her and Sunday the
Hoeppner family drove down to
take him home.

Miss Mable Ue, Calvin Ue
and Mrs. Bates Copeland left

./r-----
,7
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ces, The couple will make t~ir
home at Harhngen, where the
bride is t.he owner of a beauty
parlor. He also has employment
there.:

POWEH BENCH
GHlNDEH $1.93

For tool sharpening, buffing or
polishing. Wheels and brushes
not included
6%' Grinder Wheel for above 690
AX SHAHl'ENING

STONE ..........••...••19c
3-inch round stone for use with

"oil or water.
~LECTRIC SOLDERING

IHON '1.19
l00~watt home soldering iron
with 6-foot cord.
BATTERY SOLDERING

IRON ;'..••••...•2.65
Operates from any 6-volt battery.
BLOW TORCH, one quart

capacity ...••••••• , ••••
OD-J>OlYu,B .~ .

, HAND SAW, crosscut. ... $1.93
26" taper ground 8-point high
quality steel.
HALF HATCHET 1 J..~' .. $1.33

,Keen edged forgeJ steel blade
with hickory handle,
PLIEHS, power grip, drop

forged $1.19
8' size,designed for battery work.
CHOWBAH, gooseneck ..... 35c
24' heavy duty wrecking bar.
ADJUSTABLE WHENClI,

10' size $1.25
Drop forged from lightweight
alloy steel.
IGNITION WHENCII SE'l'.

open end 20"
Six-pieceset of heat treated steel,

Phone 72

Protect Your
Home from

---~ ~ SPRING
8~~h 0 \~IS/i':~~~ RAINS

.~H~I.J~~~~.,,' /~:W 1\ ~ .

Get New Eaves & Gutters Now!
Save time, avoid unnccessaryrepalr bills caused by faUlty
eaves and gutters. We can do the work now. and premise
prompt service. Our gutters and eave pipes are custom
built-mouldEd to the style of your home.

Furnace Cleaning
Our big vacuum cleaner will clean your furnace and heating
system slick as a whistle and do it without fuss or muss.
Call us today.

~lURRAY'S FURNACE &
SHEET NlliTAt WORKS

------------------------------.._--_._--~----_.

~----------------------------------------------~

Quiz learns of the marriage of
his brother, Harley E. Crouch,
Jan. 28, to Leona Lallay of Har
lingen. Tex. Harley was recently
discharged from the armed for-

Brass Barrel It'aucet.s .......85c
s oIld, h u sk y faucet~ that w i l '
last a lifetime.

Post Drill Bits ..36c to 72c

TOOL CHEST, machinist's
heavy duty , $2.79

22 gauge steel chest with leather
handle and nickel plated corner
irons.
WEDGES, trcl:kee pattern. ,650
8~' 4-pound wedge of drop
forged steel.

AXES, 1~ lb $1.59
Hunters> or Boy Scout axe with
18' hickory handle.

.HACKSAW with blade ..... 63c
'~~t.able 8' to 12' pistol grip

HAMMEH, 2Q-ounce .
ripping ..•............. $1.19

Well balanced drop forged claw
hammer.
PLUMB AND LEVEL COM
BINATION .••.......... $3.79
!4' six-glassaluminum tyve. Two
level and four plumb glasses.
PENCIL COMPASS, spring

5'ti~ei_bi~d~d' 'c'd~iia's's' '~rth
tempered steel spring.

~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~]

L :~.:::_:::~~ _
-Pfc. Floyd Tet.schner spent

Saturday and Sunday with Virgil
Ronzzo at Burwell.

The U. R. club had a farewell
party at the home of! Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tolen, Feb. 8. The
evening was spent playing cards
and Visiting. Refreshments were
served, These good people lived
in our neighborhod for twenty
years and will be greatly missed.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Ringlein
and Denny went to Cedar Ra
pids, Nebr. Sunday, to be pre
sent at a dinner honoring Mrs .

. Ring leins' brother
l

John Zent
ner, who leaves IOr the !lImy
Thursday. \

-Tuesday business visitors in
Ord included Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Davis of North Loup and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry KInsey of
Arcadia.

-Wanda. Tucker writes from
Springfield. ore., to renew her
subscription to the Quiz. She
says she enjoys leading. about
her old friends back home.

-Mrs. Anna Wooley of st.
Paul, Minn., National 2nd vice
prestdent of the Degn'e of Hon
or who had been in Ord in the
interest.s of the organization
since Feb. 2, left Tuesday morn-
ing for Hastings.

-From Merrill Crouch the

book. Richard Nevrkla and
Howard Cook acted as ushers.
Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church
parlors for sixty guests. Sweet
peas and candles made a beau
tiful centerpiece on the table
of the bridal party.

Circle 1 of the Methodist aId
meets Feb .. 20, at the home of
Mrs. Alex Cochrane with Mrs.
John Haskell as co-hostess.

Circle 2 meets at tbe home. of
Mrs. carl Sorensen F'e'bt. 20,
with Mrs. Elmer Zlomke as ~o
hostess. •. ' _

Circle ~ gloots attb"'h""""",r'nfll. H "~'(k<w: kJ .,:'l',
.... '.'l~~.r:~. ~ e .~,~.
~~. ~~,.

~99 .~ ~; '.'

fJhe ~ocia( ']oucail '

~

Mr~. M::narid and Jerald He~ I
lie served. Mrs. Loyal Negley,
the bride's sister. cut the three
tIer wedding cake.' Mrs. Malvin
Axthelm had charge of the gift
table. The bride graduated from
Ord high school, class of 1944,
and since has been employed in
Lincoln by the Union It'ire In
surance company, and more re
cently, the Du'I'eau Chevrolet
Co. The groom has been serving
in the U. S. army for H2 years,
18 months of which were spent
in the Pacific theatre. They wlll
reside on a farm west of Ord

Social Short Items.
Saturday evening and supper

guests at the Joe 1\1. Jablonski
home were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
M. Jablonski and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sydzyik and faml1y.
M1'. and Mrs. Donald Sydzyik
and family of Grand Island and
Miss Iryne Kosmicki of Loup
City. Miss Kosmicki remained
for a longer visit at the Jab
lonski home.

Weekes-llolm
Ord friends will be interested

to hear of the marria~e of Dan
iela Weekes to Walter Glen
dal Holm which was quletl:
solemnized saturdal noon, Febr.
9 at st. Mary s Eplscopal
churCh at Blue Rapids, Kans. at
a double rIng ceremony. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Weekes, and the
groom is a nephew of Dr. ano
Mrs. F. L Blessing and a grand
SOn of Mr and Mrs. Mark Holm
of Elba. Daniela was channing
in a suit of winter white with
which she wore an aqua blouse
and brown accessories. and an
orchid corsage. Atendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gimpel of
Grand Island. Mrs. Holm grad
uated from Lincoln High school,
and also has many friends in
AllianCe and in Ord. At present
she is a student at the Universi
ty of Nebraska, and Mr. Holm
is also studying there, as a jun
ior electrical engineering stu
dent. He is a veteran of three
years service in -the SOuth Pa
cific, where he and Mr. Gimpel
were buddies. Mr. and Mrs. Hahn
will come to Ord this weekend to
visit, after which they will make
their home in Lincoln. Both
young people ha v e . ma n y
friends here, who wish for them
a long and pleasant married
lik

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Elder D. Mottl Marries Frances S. Umphlett.

iat
.'.,-.,' - ", -~ -.-.... ..-. .

The marriage of Frances Shirley UJllPhlett. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vivian Eroy Umphlett, to Elder David Mottl, USNR, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl, of Ericson, Nebr., took place recently
in the David Adams Memorial chapel, naval operating base, Norfolk,
Va. The church was decorated with ferns, white chrysanthemums,
gladlolas and candelabra. The ceremony was performed by Chap
lain William Lockhart Ball in the presence of relatives and friends.
Fred Mowlds. USNH, played the wedding musi~, and before the
ceremony John Rice, USNR, sang "Because" and "I Love You
Truly."

In the above photo Mr. and Mrs. Mottl are shown with their
bridal attendants following their marriage. Left to right, Arthur
Joseph Kiel, USNR, usher; Mildred Bernice Umphlett, her sister's
maid~~nW;lliebri~a~groom;M~.Ame~~eRu~ma_I;~~~=======================~~=====;~~~~~~tron of honor; Amuel Lee Rude, best man; and yemon Swanson,
USNR, usher.

over the wrIst. From. a fitted
bodice with net inserts fell a
full skirt of net. and a long
train. Her finger' tip veil was
held in place by a crown of se
qulns,

She wore a double strand of
pearls, a gift from the bride
groom, who was attired in a
dark sult. He was attended by
Malvin Axthelm, brother of the
bride. She wore a frock of blue
taffeta and net,. and carried a
bouquet o~ white sweet peas and
wore a rna tching tiara in her
hair. Vandell Cook, a niece or
the bride, scattereu rose petals
in the aisle. The rin~s were
carried on a white satin pillow
by Euzene Cook.

Reuben Cook sang "I Love You
Truly" and "The Lord's Pray
er". The Nuptial music was
plaJ'ed by Mrs. Reuben Cook.
Mrs. Howard Cook, sister of the
bride, had charge of the guest

'IHI/U
. AT NO

EXTUA
CHAHGE

r ~;)_

... IQ
fJOlfl'l\llLE

l'IILI(EI{

$14950

Nebr.

. $2.13 Per Week
Payable Jlulltltly

Here is an ideal milker- time-saving,
efficient, easy to clean. Milks di
rectly into your shipping can-no
need to buy extra cans. Each unit
operates independently and its ac
tion can be suited to the individual
cow.

I, . Two unit type,
electric motor ....•..... $H9.50

. Two unit type, .
gas engine $189.50

Ask About Our Thrifty Payment Plan

..-...- ~ ~

L~~~-~~.~~!~~:!--1
Axthehn-Za bloudil

Before an altar banked with
white snapdragons, red carna
ti011S and' seven branched can
dlebra, at 2 p.m. Sunday Feb.
31, 'the Methodist church 111 Ora
was the scene of the wedding
of Opal Axthelm, daughter of
L. A. Axthelm of North Loup,
and Ernest Zabloudil, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Zabloudil of Ord.
The tapers were lit by Misses
Roberta and Lois Cook. They
wore gowns of pastel shades, and
their corsages were pink carna
tions.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. Carl Mc
Connell. The bride entered on
the arm of her brother, Donald
Axthelm, She chose a gown of
white taffeta with long, tight
sleeves. which came to a point

When you buy your Gambles milker,
you'll get these handy milking sup
plies to make your work eas1er-a
zinc-lined wash.in~ and sterilizing
tank, 5 boxes of 'Elgrade" 6-inch
milk filter pads, and a superior 18·
quart milk strainer with handle .. ~
or a beauty of a "Hiawatha" bicycle
with balloon tires, girl's or boy's
style. Come in and choose from our
large selection of milkers.

I~IPELINE l'IILI(EI{
Save valuable time with this milker .. ~
rotary type compressor with H HP
motor. Balance stroke pulsator. Large
vacuum tank and 24~quartpail. Vacu
um controlled by safety valve.
Single u nit .

for 10 cow herd $199.9S
Douhle uui t

for 30 cow herd $279.9S
Use Our Thrifty Payment Plan

l'l{ACK 'l'YPE ~IILKEI{
This machine offers simple, safe, and
convenient operation-milks directly
into glass containers-no special pails,
pulsators, or pipes necessary. Complete
with 48 feet of track and hangers.
Handles herds up to 20 CQws.·

'Two unit size,
eleetric motor ••••.••... $175.00

Two unit size, .
gas engine ...•.••••..•..$215.00

Use Our Thrifty Payment Plan

Ord

Spring 'York wur Be IIere

Before 'Ve Realize It!

IS YOUI'

Tractor Ready?

North Loup

•

We have Two .good 'buys in
houses now,' some '¥2 .sec
tlons with good improve
ments one can still be had
March lst,'46, and One
close in full section, Two
irdgateU Farms close in.
and various pasture deals.
All kinds of insurance let
us help you with your
wants, and am always glad
to have a visit with you,
come in.

HOWARD HUFF

You can rely on our trained mechanics

to make those needed repairs. Stop in
\

today so that necessary parts may be

ordered if we do not pave them in stock.

•

C. n., CLARK

February :14,1946

~---~------~------~-----------------------------

.~----------------------------------------------



Ib

25c

45c

2 Ills.

2 x». 2

. '.' .. ,

...... ,

Ord, Nebraska

POI> Corn

Peaches

U~ n,unHe

Urled

Peas , 35c

Beans ..... , .. , 37c

Our }"amlly

Seed lcss 2 Ills.

Raisins 25c
j.

Uel ~Ionje 2% S1l.e

Peaches 30c

Green Or \\'ax

Cheerios
27-oz, Pkgs _25c J

Popped Wheat
28-oz. Pkgs.._.. ,,~ 15c

Grape Nuts
2Pkgs. __....z••_._._ 27c

February 14, 1946

Field Representative

Union Central L~fe Insurance Company

Loup City, Nebraska

•

Well improved 166 acre grain and stock farm, 2
miles south of Arcadia. Good 5 room house and
other ample buildings repaired and painted, good
water system. 60 acres of pasture, balance in cultl
vation.

We will sell at public auction, at the Amick Garage, in
Elba, Nebraska, on ' .

Monday, February 18th
H-Purebred Poland China Bred Sows' ,

37 of them will be from our own herd, and Mr. E. H.
Goff of Ashton will consign 7 head of bred sows; also 6 fall
pigs. Write for catalog.

COONEY BROS.
Elba, Nebraska

HENRY A~ SASS

Two Good Valley County Farms

/

ATTENTION, I~'AHl\IERS

Well improved 640 acre grain and stock farm,
5~ miles northeast of Arcadia. Good 8 room house
and other buildings repaired and painted. Two good
wells and windmills, water in the house and barn.
400 acres of pasture. 10 acres alfalfa, balance in cul
tivation. On a good road, close to school and mail
route.

Crisp Solid Ib

Lettuce 13c
. Ib

Pascal Celery .-." _ _. 13c
Trdee Tops • . Buneh

Carrots _.._ ,., Bunch 9c
Solid White Ib

Cauliflower - ~." 19c
. ,.,. I

~------------------------~--------------------

-----------------------------------------------

-----------~-------._--------------------------

-----------------------------------------------

Ib

IOc
Ib

5c

Nabisco'

Kellogg's

Raisin Bran
2Pkgs 23c

Shreded Wheat•

2Pkgs. __.... ~. 23c

(SEAL

must be filed in this Court on
or before June 4, 1946. and hear
ing thereon and any objections
thereto will be heard by this
Court at 10 a.m, on June 5,
1946, in the County Court Room
in Ord, Nebraska, All claims not
so filed will be forever barred.
Dated February 11, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
Ciounty Judge.

Febr. 14, 3t

75c

25c

It>

31c

27c

2 Calls

Ord Nebraska

46 oz. Jar

3 Tall Clln,.

Cahill's Table Supply

.........

, .

....... ;...

. \

I'
Van Camps 2 Cans

Baked Beans _. __ 27c
Kellog's

Corn Flakes
2Pkgs. ...__....._27c

Our Family 3 10 Pkg,

Oats ,...... ,........ 23c

Coffee

l\lilk

Juice

Re(l Lands, Seedless

Oranges
Marsh Seedless

Grapefruit , " ,.

Pl~;apple. -. 16~
P(lrsllips _ , 3lbs. 25c

Phone 99

UBI QUlld ,Jnr

Pickles . . . . . . . . 27c

S"Ut's

Chopped HaUl .. 43c

.\rU10UC's

'fa,l Coli" 2 It> Jnr

Peanut Butter .. 45c ,

Carnation

---~----------------------------------------------~---_..-------------------~------------~-----

------:----------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------~

Nebr.

RINGLEIN
DnUG

..~-~

,

I wish to thank all
my friends who re
membered me with
cards, gifts, letters
and flowers during
my stay at the hos
pital, also wish to
thank my nurses and
doctor for their kind
ness.

Mrs, Rose Radil.

We wish to extend
our heartfelt thanks
to all the frIends and
neighbors who so
kindly assisted and
for the words of sym
pathy, beautiful flor
al offerings extended
at the death of our
beloved Father.

Regina and Joseph
Dobrovsky.
Mr. and 1\Irs. Albin
W. Dobrovsky.
Mr. and 1\11-5. nob
ert Willhite.
ilr. an (1 1\I r s.
George Wozniak.
;\Ir. and Mrs. Char
lie Dobrovsky and
Carmen.

Card of Thanks

Ord

K-1\I AEUOSOL B01\lB
Contains DDT. Kills bedbugs.
roaches, moths anct other In
sects in 15 to 20 $2 9~
seconds. Odorless..,. • l)

~Irs. win Zabloudil

Phone 361

REYNOLDS PEN
\Vrites two ,'ears $12 50
wit1;lout refllling •

CATTLE GRUB DUST, 50
tb , , "...... C
D. D, T. FOR CATTLE LICE
One pound makes 25 60
gallons of spra,y. or It C
may be used dry. Ib ....

THE

FLORE'l"l'E

OUD
IIAUDWAHE

Best grade fresh' flowers.
direct from Denver 3 times
a week.

Send a Valentine of cut
flowers, a potted plant, or
corsage for the shoulder or
hair.

Flowers sent by wire any
where, Bonded service.

Chick brooders
Tool boxes
Hog wire
Hot water heaters
New wallpaper patterns
BB telephone wire
Whiting stokers
Rubber tired wheelbar-

rows
2 used radios, No.1

condition '.

-...-..._-.--~--------

~------------------- '_p I

---------------------- ,

._--------------------

~Edsel Makowski, who formerly I l\lu~n & Norman, Attorneys.
lived 12 miles south of Ord. NotIce o~ presentation of
came in on the bus Wednesday claims.
morning. He was going out for a In the County Gourt of Val
visit with John J. Skala, for ley County, Nebraska. In the
whom he once worked, He said Matter of the Estate of Clara
he h~d been trying hIS hand at F. Easterbrook, deceased. All
runnmg a cafe at Genng; but persons having claims and de
that he sold out,. ao? he Iound mands against Clara r Easter
the job rather dIffIcult for a brook are hereby notified that
new man. Before. that he had all claims against said Estatespent 40 ~10nHls 111 the service, ---:._
37 months of which was across
in the European and African
theatres of operation. He started
with the air corps in Africa,
and was later based at Rome,
where he was in the transport
service and also flew missions
over Yugoslavia. He got back
to the United States July 7 and
received his discharge July 11;
From here he will go to Loup
City where his mother, Mrs. Joe
Makowski now lives.

~--------.-------------

It>

It>

15c

TH.E ORO QUIZ, ORO, Nl:£BRASKA

is in the armed service and a
daughter is employed in Omaha.
Mr. Robinson will not move his
family to Ord until school is out
in the spring. .

-It's Where, What and How
you advertise that counts! Use
Quiz want ads.

-Mrs. William Heuck left on
the morning bus Wednesday for
Madison. where she will visit her
father, E. D. Resseguie, and
other relatives. She said her fa
ther, who is 78 years of age,
underwent an appendec-tomy not
long ago. He was in quite ser
ious condition for a short time,
but is now about recovered.

-Ray Bissell has been crippl
ing around all week as the result
of an operation on his knee. He
says the fact that he became
a grand dad over the weekend
may have his lameness worse.

-Quiz want ads get cash
fro m those nee din g your "Don' t ;;;.;;;::;;;;;;:;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;:::;~
Wants." ,

2 S-oz. l'kgs.

..................... 19c
l"r't'~"'!1 Gruunl.J Cocoa

lIERSlIEY'S

Granulaj"d. Uc-st lJeet :s It> 11/'10 ,

SUGAR , , , ~ 32e
Sen c \\'Itli Uak~.1 I·otajo"" It>

SWISS S"" E"AI{ 39c... .J.. •••••••••• , ••••••••
('holce Cuj"-Tender

BEEF HOASTS , , .. , .. , 26c
1,'lne I""" i.r"d It>

BOILING BEEF , '. ,18c

('fbi' ul<')·. \ Iq;lnla \\ In~8"1'

AI>I)LES , , .

'~"Ul C;\lllPS '.full Can

CHILI CON CARNE .. , .. , .. , ..... 29c
SUIootl1, Uich 2 IJJ Jar

PEANU'r BU'rrER .. , ..... , .. , ... 4ge
G.,,);! '1l.!alij)' 16 oz. Jar

lIONEY , , 2ge
E~OUt}lll1t'al Shortentn,!;' 3 IlJ Jar

Sl)!{Y , . , , .. , , ', , .. 68e
O\('U 1'·J(...,l.-F~lli.(·)· ~au(l\\ lell-PI;dn Vanlla-'Ibis \\~c{'Ii:_, ...

COOKIES",., .

191.' Bu.)s A Whale Of A Lot At Jack & Jill stores. Following
.lOU will find just a few of the outstanding food values in
tow n-There are many other outstanding values not ap
pe ar ing in this ad that you will want to take advantage of
at Jack & Jill. Prices for Friday and Saturday.

lha;oo,C' ~~ Saul.'lI-n UJ

COl~l~ '~" ~ 33'~D .•••••• •.•• ••• ••••••••• ••• C

I'odo IUd"n It>

YAl\lS .J.......................... 12c

\\'a,slll'S ('Iotb"s Wbiter Lg. l'kg.

ltINSO , '. , .'. , 23c
U"l.\~.I .. r I'nekage ,,,,,.,.,,,,.,, ,, ,, ,.,, , ,,,., 10"

lIeaHb Soap 2 ltt'g. CakCll

LIFEBUOY , , .. , 11c
l\lirade lIrand' 2 Qnllrt Jars,

BLEACH ,.; 25c
Toilet Soal' . 3lteg. Cakes

SWEE'l'HEAH'l' .. , .. , , .. 20c

Sflll~\I·(" .\IlH."l'h."un-lJelo\v CellhtJ' I-rIce

CIIE'E'SE' '). .

I~'HESH OYSTEHS .
Sued ('"I\(ornl" Xa\el' It>

ORANGES 10e

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Xeu""rh Extra Stall""rd. BeIo w Cellh.g

Complete Selectioll~ of Fresh Cured Meats

llonll!alu GI'O\1 n-Urip or U~!O. Co((~e 1ft

I~'OLGEH'S .. , , :--0( •• 32c
UJ "S-U"l'['J UunllY . 3 Ht'g. I·kgs.

EASTEH EGG , . , , .. 10e

JACK and 'JILL
. T ~ , • -'

\\'e Hn v e ,\ Wide St'I~eUon Of l'ork l'roducts
Includlug Iloa~t.'ol. eIlOI'''' nlHI Fresh l'ork Snusagf'. ,

FRESH POHK , .
3lild 81,,1 S\1 e e t lit

DELRICH . , , .. , , 23c
O\('n "'I'r~h It> uox

KRISPY CHACKEHS , , 18e

Cnllfornla Ir"herg-Firul Greell lIeads III

IIEAD LETTUCE ; 10e
lted 'l·riullIl,h.s-Sll'OOUI Skiuned 10 It> lJllg

POTATOES .. , ... ,............... 39c,
Low Prices On Household Needs

Oro, NebrMh

(:alifornl" Snnki"t It>

LBl\IONS .: , , , .. , 13c

.\~~od"d I{inds Un"~' Food -, 3 Uf'g. C",.~

GEHBER'S 19c
"·i"H·~t .......:-.!i\b Egg .xoodlc,'i 2 S-OL. Pkgs.

GOOCH'S ,.. 1ge
lIc(j~ ,\nn. 2 U"g'. I'k/;s.

POTATO CHIPS , , , 1ge
UOllaltJ Buck, "rt"I'arc(1 ,.. . 2' S~,~.o:r.. an,

1\1USTARD , . , , , 19c
'I'onm t o it oz. lJoHle

CA1'SUI> , ' , 19c
'~AJl CnuIJ"s ,,26-uz. Pkgs.

'l'ENDERONI ,." , 15c

Ued Udidous or \\'illr~nl' }'er 1101

APPLES .. , ,........ $5.98
·1·e11l,., 3lnl'"h Serdl,,~s-OO Size It>

GRAPEFHUIT .. , , .. ; 5c

I'UTI-Ie TOl' 1.,

TU!~NIPS . , .. , , , , 7c
1'·iJ-ul Gc('('u . ' 1.,

CABBAGE ., , , , 4c
\\'a"lll'tl-I,','e"b It>

PARSNIPS 9c

Lemon or Ol'alll;~ Ih01' 6 :Ie Ilk~~ .

CANDY., , 25c
Uoa~!"d Xu! Goo(II~,'ol It>

Cl\NDY , , , , .. , 27c
SUlith If r nx, Lu(leu.~ ..(; Uou(e - 6 :;c Pkg'i,

COUGn DHOPS , .. , 23c
1I01lt')' llahl • , 16 oz. l'kg.

GRAHA~I CHACKEHS ,., ..... ,.. 1ge'

19~ Food Sale

-..----------------~.._----------.-------------

~--------.--------------------------------.~----

* Mrs. George Knecht has
word that her husband, George
sailed on the Cape Bon from
Nagoya, Japan on Jan. 31st and
will be home with his discharge
soon.. He has been in the 259th
Engineers serving at Oseka, Ja
pan,

-Wanda Geneski of Houston,
TexJ..S. has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary Geneski of
Elyria. since Jan, 15. She came
to Ord to spend the day Wednes
day. She said she expected to re
turn to her home in about two
weeks,

-1. B. Robinson is coming
from Norfolk to take a position
as printer-pressman on the
Quiz staff. He Is a married man
with three children, only one
of whom is at home. One boy

PAGE SIX---_._-_ '--~• •
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We Deliver

, , " I I ••

'PAGE SEV~N

29.50

~~II~

~~r~rAN~INb

HfA~llf~l

~flAll~

MA~f

The brood. smooth shoulders,

the ortful seoming, the clecn

slender lines proy on impor

tonI porI in mo~ing Sterli~g

$uifl the bes.I filling end most

becoming youhcveever worn!

You'll be~thril!elwhh thebecu

't of the 1Qrge cssortrnenls

we'ri offerin,g for Spring;

feb. 14, 15, 16.Onl Store
=.'--'=====±'===========

HRON'S

Visit our Furniture Department, New
Furniture ,\rriving Daily.

llead Lettuce, solid Calif ~., 12c
Grapefruit, white lb. 5c
Celery, 'Pascal Green '. __ lb. 15c
Cabbage, ne\v solid ,. ., lb~ 8e
Wayne Dog Pellets 10 lb. bag .. ,. 75c
Wayne Egg Mash, Print bag 3.70
Dmar Egg'Mash, Printbag 3.15
Wayne Chick Starter, Reg 4,05

80 lb: Bag

Pilot Ground Oyster Shells 89c. .

Folger's Coffee " ~ __ lb. 32c.
Crackers, Crist> """" :21bs. 29c

1
Walnuts~ Large soft shell ..... _.. lb 39c
Mustard, salad style ._.... _qt jar 15c

• N~t~n

Chicken Noodle Soup 2for 23c
Jelly, ass't. flavors, lmt, ..2Ib jar 25c
Iomate Juice 46 oz, Can 27c
r -,; r -. . No. 2Y2 Can

Hominy, Yellowstone """"'_"""" 13c
Golden Staley Sweetose ,

Syrup, ~..-. _.. · 0 ••••••••••••• 5lb jar 39c
• No.2 Can

Spinach, Golden Valley .._... 2for 29c
Sun Brite , .. ":;"'~' ..'. 2for 9c
Brooms, 4tie, good """ '" -.. 98c
Pretzel ... Large Hand Made 12 oz. Pkg, 23c
All Sweet Oleo _ llb crtn. '23c
Pumpkin, Nebia No. 2Y2 can 13c

ORD

Smooth
Speedy

Safe •

Strong
long
Lived

PrecisIon
Built,

All-Steel

Powerful
Pump
Raises

1% Tons

•

•
Come In now and let us
show you how Glidden's
Paints will do the job
for you. Don't put it off
get your paint now and
be all set for spring.

VALLEY COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

Get Your House In Hand
'VITH

SPUED \,
A Time;lrested, wash
able, water thinned
paint. Even an amateur
can use it.
Spred covers, needs no
priming and drys in an
hour. . .

$2.98

Phone 16

And we have them! The famous "Time-Tested"
paints that just~can't be made any better. Whether
it's house paint barn paint, semi-gloss interior enam
els or what, Glidden's have a paint to fit your par
ticular desire or decoration scheme'.

Glidden Paints
\

.~.._--.------------------------------------....'

Keeler and Williams, Auctioneers.
Flrst National Bank, Loup City, Nebr., Clerk..

, Write for a complete bill.

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results
------------------------------------------~----

BURWELL, NUm.

The following described property will be sold at public
austion on the Leininger Farm located 1 mile west of Loup
City, Nebraska, on Highway 92.

Sale starts at 12 o'clock noon, Thursday. February 21

98-11EAD OF CATTLE
17 extra good milking Shorthorn cows to freshen soon.
28 Purebred Hereford cows (8 with cales at side)
26 Purebred Hereford calves coming yearlings.
Registered Hereford Bull, 3 yrs, old.
18 Calves (Heifers and steers) mostly white faces,

. 96-IIEAD OF IIOGS
24 Poland China sows and gilts.
Poland China boar.
n Shoats, various sizes., .

5-IIEAD OF IIORSES
Farmall tractor, F-30, 1934, rubber in front. '
Full line of tractor and horse-drawn machinery and many

other items.

JOHN P. LEININGEH EST.

PETERSE·N &LOCKER

,PUBLIC SALE

MOUNTS ON ANY 2· PLOW OR LARCCR TRACTOR

Your fanning costs go down; your work becomes easy when
it's done by The Hydraulic FAHMHAND, Whether it's hay
ing, harvesting, loading manure, pulling posts, loading trucks

.and flat CeUS, piling logs, building dams ... or any other of
some 30 heavy farm jobs, The Hydraulic FAHMHAND does
the work of 2 to 4 teams and 3 to Gextra men. Yet it is so safe,
smooth and easy to operate that a young boy can learn to use
The l<'AHMHAND in an hour,

Does 30 lobs ••• Works 12 Months Each Year
The l<'AHMHAND call be taken wherever a tractor could go
alone; over rough ground, into sheds, through gates. It stacks
your hay ill the summer: OpetlS stacks and hauls hay in the
winter. Digs through drifts, loads bales on trucks, moves small
buildings. And always The l<'AHMHAND is under smooth,
positive hydraulic control. Proved by 5 years of farm usage;
saves $25 to $35 a day ill labor costs alone,

MANUfACTURED AND PATENTED BY'

SUPERIOR SEPARATO.R COMPAN Y
1179 ISTH AVENUE S. E. MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

SOLD AND SERVICED IY

.. ·t,
~-------~-~-------------------------_._---------

----------....----------.
The HYDRAULIC FARMHAND
Does the Work of a Crew of Men!

f

NEBU.ORD

John Haskell

"tHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

The
Fellow

Free Delivery
Phone 135

*

JERRY
rETSKA, Jra

for fine
WHISKBY'S

WINBS
. GINS

'BRANDIES

East of Chevrolet Garage

Who tickled a
mules heels for
a thrill

Got a kick out
of it too, and

A fire don't kick
so hard sir

When you are
insured with us.

SEE
•

Dance

IN SARGENT

'I'ues., Febr, 19

ELl\lER HALL

*

and his to·piece all star
Orchestra.

Drive Up-i-Penty of Park-
. ing Space.

Meet your friends at Oscars

Oscar Melham
Dance Mgr.

Jerry Petska, jr

~---------------------

~----_._---------------,

~----------------------

i

,---- Bervlce --:----

j

CARS

WE DELIVER

Nelson Motor Co.

Get in the habit of bringing it to the Nelson Motor Co., where only
trained mechanics will work on it and where only genuine parts will be
used, We have three mechanics ready to serve you, promptly and effi
ciently. Keep your present car in shape!

BU'1' - You may be a long time getting one!

Protect The Cal' You Have!

It's Nice To Think About

Ord Nebr.

-----Sales ----a

CALL 54

Respectfully,

Present l\la:ror of Ord

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Carson's Market

1\1. B. CUl\ll\lINS

TO THE VOTEUS OF OUD

Delicious Apples Bu. $,1.:39
Potatoes, Red Triumph 100 los, $2.75
Potatoes, U. S. No.1 Hed ~IcClul'es $3.:35
Oranges, Temple , ! •••• .doz, 45c

Chock full of juice
Mince Meat , 28 oz. jar 43c
Navy Beans 3 los. 25c
Rolled Oats, Aircraft lge. box 23c
Soap Chips , 1 lb. pkg. 23c
Strawberries "'" .1 lb. box 45c

Sweetened, Frozen
Apricots , , 1 lb. box 25c

Sweetened, Frozen

Many other delicious frozen foods and fresh and
frozen fish.

Due to many inquiries I am making this public an
nouncement that I have tendered u:y resignation .to the
proper ofiiclals of the caucus at which I w9-s nominated.
This step was taken after due deliberation for the followmg
reasons:

Any business man who is elect-ed to the office of maJ:or
for the next four years must neglect his personal affairs
to a certain degree for the responsibility of the office will
be heavy. The eight years that I served in the office have
been educational to me and I feel that I was especially
fortunate in the calibre of councilmen you citizens selected
during the period. for they have been competent and re
liable men and have planned and succeeded in reducing
your bonded indebtedness from $151,000 to $18,000 on the
commercial market. This reduction includes $21,000 held
by your electric department and $6,000 by your water de
partment. This reduction has been possible only through
the cooperation of the taxpayers and their ability to pay.
It has assisted you in establishing an excellent credit for
future improvements and since there will be many such
coming up it will take careful planning by future councils
so that an excessive burden is not placed on taxpayers.

To you in the various departments and also the fire
men who have been very efficient and helpful, I want to
extend my heartfelt thanks for your cooperation through
out my eight years as mayor. I know there have been
some mistakes made but I firmly believe the pollcy we have
followed has brought forth many benefits to the city and
trade territory. So, despite mistakes that may have been
made, I am not offering any apologies but am just inviting
you to look over the record.

'For th~ next admtnlstration I wish an efficient and
successful term and I shall be satisfied to live in a house
on L Street and assist wherever I can..-.r.,., ..:..:.t.-...._ . ..J • .J':.. '. __ , __ ,,_•• _ _ _ .....~~~1·~~fJ

~.------------------------.-----.--------------

,
------------------------.----------------------

------------~~----------.----------.-----~-----

----------------------------------------------- ----------------------~
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Nebr.

National 120 and National 126
have been Nebraska Yield Test
Champs for three )'Cars.

Nei<J Type IJy'brids

Reid-National Corn Co,
of Nebraska
l<'OlU~ST 8)111'11

,\rcadb .
-~"",,ry ......

MexIcan Fad
From Mexico comes the lad lor

heavy silver jewelry, massive brace
lets, large rings and earrings, while
many gay novelty trinkets such as
seed and seashell necklaces are def
initely West Indian.

Childs highchair
Iron day bed
New 8-gal. cream can
5-gal. cream can
One gallon ice cream freezer
Many fruit jars and other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention

2 purebred Hereford bulls, 1 yr.
old I

Purebred Angus bull, 1 yr. old

3-section harrow
A shape irrigation ditcher, new
6-ft. hay buncher, for mower
£nternational corn planter
Single-row walking cultivator
Box wagon, complete
3 wagon boxes
John Deere hand corn sheller
Tractor hay sweep, fits most any

tractor
20-wheel disc, tractor hitch
5-shovel horse cultivator
Potato lister

Blue roan saddle mare, 6 yrs. old,
wt. 900, best in the valley,
quick and fast. She's really
I'Tops" under the saddle.

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO.
ARCADIA, NEBR.

~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ORD, Clerk

.Livestock A~ction'
a t the Arcadia Sale Barn

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
We have been selling between 75 and 100
head of cattle at each sale and expect to
have the usual amount on hand for this
sale. Bring in your cattle and attend our
sales.

A publlc notice Is hereby gl
en to tIle people of the town of
Arcadia and the conununity tha t
there will be a public meeting
held at the Arcadia Hotel on
February 25th, 1916 at 8 o'clock,
P. M. For the purpose of organ
izing a Cemetery Association, to
be known as the Arcadia Com
munity cemetery Associa11011.
The public Is invited.

Signed
The Arcadia Community
Club. 47-1tp

farm, known as the Dewitt
farm, four miles south of Ar
cadia. Mr. Lyban~er is working
in the Union Pacific shops in
Laramie and will join his fam
Ily this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey
have announced the engage
ment of their niece, Miss Mar
jorie Lowe, to SM 2-.C John
Weddel, son of Mi. .and Mrs.
H. D. Weddel. Miss Lowe is a
member of the U. S Cadet Nurse
Corp and is taking her training
at the Methodist Hospital in
Omaha, SM 2-C Weddel attend
ed the Hastings College before
joining the Coast Guard and is
now home on a 30 day leave.

NOnCE

AUCTION

HOUSEIIOLD GOODS
Axminster rug, 8xl0
Several chairs
Roll top desk
Cherry wood dresser
:::opperclad 6-hole range
Childs iron bed & mattress

9 IIEAD Oli' IIORSES
Biack II?-are, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1450
Sorrel mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1400
Bay mare, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1250
Team sorrel mare colts, coming

2 years, wt. about 900 Ibs.
each, matched

20 HEAD OF CATTLE

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Hoeft and
children of Grand Island were
in Arcadia. Saturday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Weddeland Mr.
and Mrs Percy Doe.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Retten
mayer went to Omaha, Sunday
on a business trip and expect to
visit a few days with their
three daughters living there.
Percy Doe is helping at the store
while Mr. Rettenmayer is out of
town. .

Miss Mar-garo t Christ and her
girl friend) Miss Gwen Adams
of Madrid spent the weekend in
Arcadia at the Dr. Ghrist home,
Both young ladies are at tending
Wesleyan and are Sorority sis
ters

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Dean took
their grandson, Denny Heikel to
his' home in Omaha, Tuesday
and expect to visit a few <lays
with their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Heikel, before returning home
81-C Beryl Gregory, son of Win.
Gregory returned Sunday, to
Almeda, Calif.. after spending a
two weeks leave at home.

Mrs. Norman Much, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Duncan
sen left for her home in Burling
ton, Vermont, Monday morning,
Mr. Much has employment' in
the same bank he worked in be
fore entering the service.

Miss Carolene BrO""'11 of Man
nin~, Iowa arrived Saturday and
visited until Wednesday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Brown.

Albert stranidee qrove to
Grand Island MO~lday where he
met his WifE."1 who has been vi
siting in Inaiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Me
Cleary and son, Michael arrived
Saturday and will spend a week
in Arcadia visiting his mother,
Mrs. Maude McCleary and other
relatives. Maynard received his
discharge from the Navy. Feb
ruary 3.

Mrs. Kermit Erickson was dis
missed from the Loup City hos
pital Thursday and returned to
her home in Arcadia.

Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger and
children drove in Wednesday
evening from Laramie, Wyo. and
will move this week to their

105

Roan stock cow
5 Hereford stock cows

These cows are all 4 yrs. old
and will freshen by early spring

8 Hereford heifers, 1 yr. old

FIVE BROOD SOWS

POULrrRY
About 150 Legh0111 pUllets and l-year-old hens, 2 large whiw ducks.

l\lACHINERY

\'Vednesday, February zo

ERNEST EASTERBROOK, O~ner

. . _."', .. ....., .' .':' j . . '. ". •

Dodge pickup, good rubber tires
Dempster hay stacker, like new
2 McCormick side-hitch horse.

sweeps, good
John Deere mower, 6-ft., very

good
McCormick mower, 6-,!t., good
McCormick hay rake, 10-ft., good
McConnick hay rake, 10-ft., fair
John Deere 2-row horse cultivat-

or, good, new shovels

'l\IISCELLANEOUS
175-gal. fuel tank and pump com- Brooder house, 12x12 ft.., good er with wire to house and

plete, good condition ,20 tons alfalfa in stack heavy duty glass jar 6-volt bat-
Some feed bunks Al)out 250 bushels of oats and tery, very good outfit
Some hog troughs some barley Jamesway coal brooder stove
Buzz saw outfit complete Zenith windcharge & 30-ft. tow- Oil brooder stove, nearly new

A few rolls of wire cribbing, some barrels, 2 tank heaters, slip scraper, some throw boards 3 scoop
boards, 2 sets 1'h-inch harness good, several horse collai's, several extra mower sickles 6-ft., a lot of good
feed sacks both white and burlap, mail box, about 500 lath boxes, 2 turn boxes lO-inch new, 15 6-inch turn
out boxes, galvanized section of 15 hens nests and other articles and tools.

Genuine leather davenport, opens
for extra bed

2 leather chairs to match, all in
good condition ,

Very good dining room table
Linoleum rug, 9x12

WILLIAMS & KEELER, Auctioneers

CONGREGATIONAL LADIES AID WILL SERVE LUNCH

TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit will be extended
for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should be made with clerk be
fore sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled tor.

Farmall tractor F14 with power
lift, complete new motor in
1944

2-row mounted lister for F14, like
new, also hand lift levers and

.. 2 sets nearly new lays .
2-row eleven shovel type mount
, . ed cultivator for F14, new shov

els with hard points
Tractor gang plow, 14-inch, 2

sets of lays good.
This machinery is all in fine
shape.

Black milch cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh
soon

Whitefaced milch cow, 5 yrs. old,
fresh now

Black stock cow

Roan mare, smooth mouth, wt.
160°1 '.

Roan mare, smooth mouth, wt.
1300

Brown mare, smooth mouth, wt.
1250 .

As we are leaving the farm we will hold a public sale on the place known as the Mahowski farm 4%
miles southeast of Arcadia, and 9 ~~ miles' northwest of Loup City on the north side of the river on gravel
bottom. road, commencing at 1 o'clock, on. .

PUBLIC

FIRST NATION BANK, ORD, Clerk

Noiseless endgate seeder and cart
Rock Island 1-row cultivator
Rock Islaild 1-row lister
Miller crusher grinder
Hay rack (new) and steel gear
Wagon box .
2 sets harness and several collars

DeLaval separator, No.5, 500 lb. size
Spartan barley seed
Sudan grass hay
Some shop tools and other articles too

numerous to mention

Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old
Roan neifer, ~ yrs., to freshen in spring
Roan heifer calf, 1 yr. old
Whitefaced bull, coming 2 yrs. old'

FEBRUARY 22

l\lACIIINERY

8 IIEAD OF IIOGS

2 Jack mules, snlOoth mouth

10 IIEAD OF CATTLE

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bua. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

FRIDAY,

Arcadia

lUISCELLANEOUS

Keith H" LuedtkeI Owner

1936 Farmall tractor F-12, on steel
IHC 2-row mounted tractor lister, No.

F-70A
Deering 8-ft. grain binder and canvass
6-ft. mower
Emerson 12-ft. hay rake
Go-dig, tractor hitch
Rock Island manure spreader

Zenith windcharger and 20-ft. tower
Grindstone v
500 lb. scale
8x10 brooder' house (new)
Brooder stove
2 50-gal. fuel barrels

One white sow, vaccinated 3 shoats, not vaccinated
3 Spotted gilts, not vaccinated Spotted boar, not vaccina~d

185 WHITE ROCK LAYING HEN:;:;, now laying good

2 Holstein milk cows, 9 yrs. old
Black milk cow, 4 yrs. old
Black whikfaced milk cow, 4 yrs. old
Roan milk cow, 4 yrs. old
Jersey milk cow, 3 yrs. old

PUBLIC SALE
\

As I have taken over the Farmers Union station I will sell the following per
sonal property at public auction on the farm, which is locakd 7 miles east and
2 miles north of Arcadia and 14% miles southwest of Ord, commencing at 1 o'
clock p. m., sharp, on

TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all SUnlS over that amount credit
w111 be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until
settled for.

DWAIN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer

*rransforms your
'\ personality. looks
. ' dark in the stick, but

I
blends fo a beautiful

\ibrilliaottone. Stays
f ,on longer, without

! dryIng lips. Very
Indelible.••••••••••••••••

R. P. McClary had a heant at- sister, Mrs. Homer Wisser. Mrs. S-Sgt. Ed Hruby arrived home
tck Sunday afternoon and is in Wisser accompanied them to Tuesday. He received his dis
a very serious condition. His son Arcadia Saturday to help their charge at Fort Logan Colo. af
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ray MC-\ mother and father celebrate ter serving 46. montils in the
Clary and daughter, Arlene of their birthdays Sunday. Mr. and army, 7 months being spent
McCook arrived Monday and his Mrs. Louis Drake were also din- in the Phillipines and Dutch
son, Harold of Omaha arrived ner guests Sunday at the Earl East Indies. Mrs. Hruby has
Tuesday morning. Drake home. been teaching in the rural

.Mrs. Al Lindsey and ~a\l"hter, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Met- schools near Arcadia. Mr. and
Ail,!en of plendale, Callfornla tenbrink and sons were Hast- Mrs. Hruby plan to go on a
arrived on .t~le bus Monday Ings' visitors, Saturday. farm this spring.
evening to VISlt at the home of Mrs. Ray Waterbury and son, Mrs. A. J. Nelson was hostess
her father, A. C. Duryea. . Junior visited her parents, Mr. to the Up-To-D:\,te club Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Peterson and Mrs. W. M. Garnett, in day afternoon. After a short
and daughters, Sharyl ant). P01l7 Litchfield Friday, business lesson, conducted by
me of O~len, Utah were VISitors, M1's. CLlrence l''ielding of 'roc- .the president. Mrs. H. D. Weddel,
Monday and TUesday. at the rinaton Wyo. spent from Friday the lesson 'on, "Development of
home of Mrs. Lulu wnso». Mr. until Tuesday. in A1'cadia vi- the Negro", was turned over
Peters.on's mother has been I siting her brother and wife, Mr. to the leader, Mrs. Nellie Royce.
spending the winter at the home and Mrs. Jim COOllS. She also Much was learned of the in
of 1\1r.s. Lulu wnson, Mr. Pe- visited relatives in Mason City telligence and ability 'of the
Lerson 15 mother h~s been s1!Cnd- before returning horne. American Negro in the fields of
ing the winter with her slster., Mrs. Wayne Ashworth return- science arts, religion, music, and
Mrs. WILsOll. .. ed to her work in Grand Island, in the industrial world. Gover-

.l\~r~. O. C. Weddel and Mr.1; , Sunday after spending a week nor Griswold has proclaimed
Mal tin Benson will entert,alll ill Arcadia with her parents, Mr. the week of Feb. 10-17, National
the n~em~ers of The Yo.uth 1< el- and Mrs. Henry Giles. Negro Hlstory week in Nebraska.
10wshl1,> 1 hursday evenmg to a S')-C John Weddel spent the Kay Stone of Ord s~nt the
V.alentllle party at the Metho- weekend in Omaha and visited wcek-end in Arcadia WIth rela-
dlst Churc~l basement. . a day in Hastings before return- tives and friends. .

At the ,Vlllage caucus held at lnz to Arcadia, Wednesday. Mr and Mrs. Seth Carmody
the ,village hall, Wednesday to Mr. and M1's. Walter Sorensen went' to Long Pine last Sunday
nominate candidates to fill stponed their trip to Water- and visited until Wednesday at
three vacancies on the vill~ge ~o Iowa as -they received word the home of her sister, Mrs.. Dow
board this spring, the follow~ng Saturday evening their grand- Walgamoth. Mrs. Carmody s ne
w~re nominated, Jol:n K~mlll-ldaughter,. Janine Vescelius WM phew, Pfe. cassius Airsmith was
ski, ress ~addel, Lov.f:l1Finecy, ill with pneumonia. Ihome 011 a leaVe from overseas.
~('nnlt Enckson, ~lmer .Arm- Donald Whitman spent the Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith had
sh'?p"1$ . an,f;1 . Clans Bellmger. week-end in Lincoln visiting for their Sunday dinner guests,
Harry Belhnger was nomtnated with his cousin, Doris Easter- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and
for Pollee Judge. brook . children. The dinner was 111

S-Sgt. c. Leonard left Monda)' Mrs' Robert Smal1ey and her honor of the birthday of her
morning for. Fort r;>ouglas, utah. b other Roy Gartside of ne- granddaughter, Joyce Spencer.
aliter spending a ninety-day fur- r· t Michl 'an are visitlllg Mrs Merle Knapp of Loup
lough with his wife and parents, th~\r parenJ. Mr. and Mrs. ity sp€nt the weekend in Arcad-
Mrs. Leonard remained 111 Ar- chas Gartside. Roy will return iaat the home of her daugh- G E H ti
cadia with he~ l?arents, Mr. and home this week but Mrs. Smal- ter, Mrs. Darr Lee. ~s. Kn~pp eorge ~" as lOgS
Mrs. cnas. WIlliams and will 1 will remain and help care is moving to Arcadia the nrst F I D' t A di
[oln her: husband after he re- f~ her rather, who has been of March and will liVe in the unera tree or. rca a
ceives his new assignment. ry 111 and is now bedfast. house north of the Standard Chairs for gatherlngs.or parties,

Delbert and Darrell Drake veM s Robert Kumpf and child- filling station. no charge.
s~nt the past week in Aurora 1 rSharon and Jerry left Fri- Miss Dorothy Hoon of Ord
visltlng at the home of their ~e;y' f~r Columbus where her was a guest of her cousin, Oneta Ord Phone

husband has employment. They Holmes for the weekend. I~•••••••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~will move their household gO?ds Miss Be~ty Rettemnayer was
there as soon as they can find hostess l'1rlday: afternoon at t~e
a. house three table Pmochle club. MISS

Geor"-e and Richard O'Connell Kate Claussen was a guest.
of Omaha, have been visiting ~rs. l"loyd Bossen and Mrs.
in Arcadia the past two weeks. Darr Evans were hostesseo? to the
Richard left. this week for C~l1- young' married coupl~s Pmochle
fo.rnia where he plans to fmd club, Thursday e'{emng at the
employment fonner's home. Pnzes were won

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowb.al by Donald Murray and. Mrs.
of North Platte spent Sunday m Capt. and Mrs. Darwm. D.
Arcadia at the home of . her Lueck of st. Louis, Mo., arnved
mother Mrs. ehas. HoUmgs- 011 February 2nd for an extend
head. ' ed visit with the fonner's par-

Mr and Mrs. Donald Murray ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Lu~ck
were 'Wednesday visitors in Loup of Arcadia. Capt. Lueck's wlfe,
City. They \vere accompanied Frallces ,is the daughter of Mr.
by Mrs. Chas Hol1ingsh~ad,Mrs. and Mrs. Leol~ard .Zeuschel of
A. H. Hastings and MISS Kate st. Louis, Mo. Pnor to her

I.>Al\ISE Y DI'>UG CO Claussen who spent the after- marriagE.", Mrs. Lueck, was em-." . i" . non playing bridge at the home ployed as private secretary to
Arcadia of Mrs. George Olsen. the president of The Interstate
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Effective Ja~l. 1, 194.6, the cost of ~ds in this .d~part
ment will be 10e per line per Inserflon and mmlDlUnl
char e lor any ad accepted wil] be SOc. Tel~phone ~'our
ads to No 17 the business office of the QUIZ, and thei
will be in;ert~d in the next available issue. Stat~me~
for the cost will be mailed to you. If you do not bve m
this immediate territory, and ar~ not known to us, 1~nd
remittance with your copy, flgurlng 5 words to the me.
Want ads also may be placed with Mrs. T. J. Hamer, North
!..3u \l' Nebr., and at Ramsey's Drug store, Arcadia Nebr.,
for lnsertlon in these columns.

.• FOJl, SALE
FOR SALE-Automatic storage

water heaters for bottle gas or
kerosene for fuel. The Kelly
Supply Co., Grand Island,
Nebr. 26-tfc

COBS FOR SALE - Good clean
eobs at a very reasonable
price. Noll Seed Co. 7tfc

roR FINE MEMORIALS design
ed by artists, bullt by crafts
men, wlll save you money on
any size or price. Phone 437.
A. J. Adamek. 36-tfc

FOR SALE-A few Duroc Jersey
fall pIgs. George Nay. 45-3tp

FOR SALE - oertined Boone
Seed Oats. 99.10 Pure Germin
ation, 98% test, 38 lbs. per bu.
These oats made a yield of 75
bu. per acre, real good oats
for this locality. see or call
Wm ,Valasek, North Loup, Rt. 1

\ 45-6tp

• FOUSALE

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Home one mile north of Ord.

49-tfc.

WILL CARE for children by the
hour. Phone 213, Doris Al
derman. 47-2tp

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH 
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
117. 24-tfc
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filed a petition alleging that
Amella Schoening died intestate
on October 25, 1943, being a resi
dent of North Loup, Valley
County, Nebraska and possessed
of $597.95, cash; that the in
terest of the petitioner in said
estate is that of heir: said pe
tition prays for a cetermmatton
of the time of! the death or
said decedent of the property
belonging to said deceased and a
decree barring claims against
said estate. Said petition will be
heard before said court on Feb
ruary 21, 1946, at 10 o'clock a.m.
in the County Court room in the
court hOUSe in Ord, Nebraska.
Dated January 25, 1946.

John L. Anderson
(SEAL) County Judge

Jan. 31, 3t-_._---
Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

NOTICE OF AU:\llNlSTKATOR'S
SALE.

In the District Court of Val
ley County. Nebraska. In the
Matter of the Application of
Clarence M. Davis, Administra
tor of the Estate of William Her
bert Moon, Deceased, For Li
cense to Sell Real Estate. Notice
is hereby given that in pursu
ance of an order of E. G. Kroger,
one of the judges of the District
Court of Valley County, Nebras
ka, made on January 24, 1946,
there will be sold at publlc auc
tion to the highest bidder for
cash at the West front door of
the Court HOuse in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, on February
23 1946, at 2 o'clock p.m., the
foiIowing described real estate:
Lots 1 to 11

f
inclusive. Block 4,

Woodbury, a so known as wood
bury's Addition to Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska. SaId sale will
remain open for one hour. Da
ted January 30, 1946. CLARENCE
M. DAVIS, Administrator of the
Estate of William Herbert Moon,
deceased.

Jan. 31, 4~

-Use Quiz want ads for best
results.

-----------.-- -.~

Save Your IIOlne

From FIRE!
-With this new extinguish
er. Handy, one-quart wall
size, complete with brack
ets. We stock fluid too.

SOS)Extinguisher

$7.95
•

Oil in Barrels
Farmers! Get famous

Phillips 66 Motor Oil in 15,
30 and 55 gallon barrels.
Better do it nowl

Phillips 66
Verne Andersen

------------------ 4

GEO. A. PARKINS
. O. D.

OPTOMETRIST.

O'RD DIRECTORY

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord.

Hospital. Just South of ·.he
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

01f1ce in Nebraska 13ta~

Bank Bldg.

Real Estate - Loana
Insurance

E. B. WEEKES

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagno.sis

Offioo in Masonic Temple

\

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Specl8,l attention given to
SURGERY " DIAGNOSIS
otnce in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 3 Ord, Nebr.

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

ornce Phone' 34

Throat

Ord, Nebr.

, .
Ear, Nose and

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Dr. Glen Auble

RegIstered Nurse in CharJe
In the Auble BulId.1nI

Phone 34

PEARSON
MQRTUARY

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. B~.

ORD. NEBR.

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Hilding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

Eye,

The Flavor

DELICIOUS!

NORTH SIDE
lUAUliE'l'

Almost anyone can make
welners.

But it takes a lot
skill, experience a l~ d
"touch" to make wein
ers that literally melt
in your mouth and with
a flavor that makes you
want more.

The secret: Pure, se
lected meat. Pur e ,
choice spices. . Expert
blending. Expert cur
ing.

For weiners with the
flavor delicious try the

•
Optometrist

In Ord Everday
Out of town offices

discontinued.

New, modern equipment
installed recently.

Dr. Glen Auble

LOST-A lo~ chain between Ore
and comstock. Reward. Frank
Hruby. 46-2tp

LOST TIRE & WHEEL-616
truck tire and wheel, between
J. F. Lech and the alfalfa meal
mill, Finder please return to
Quiz office and receive . re
ward. J. F. Lech. 47-ltp

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.
Farm property and tow n
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Mella, phone 5112.

46-52tp

TO CET PROMPT RELIEF from
Idistress of those nagging colds
that cause coughing and make
you feel all stuffed up__put a
~ood spoonful of Vicks VapoRub
10 a bowl of boiling water.

Then fed relief come as you
breathe in the steaming, medi
cated vapors. These medicated
vapors penetrate to the cold-con
gested upper breathing passages.
They soothe Irritatlou, quiet
coughing, help clear the head and
bring such grand comfort.
FC)R ADDED RELIEF ••• On
throat, chest and back at bed
time rub Vicks VapoRub. It
works for hours- even while
you sleep-to bring relief. Now
try this home- VICKStes ted trea t~

ment, tonight. VAPoRuB

*$2:00 Up
With Bath

*Home fJf the Popular

White Horse Inn

Cafe Regis
and

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

taInment District

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges

Regis
Hotel

OMAHA

*

Locally Owned and Oper
_ ated by Bruce Covey

-------------------~--

, ,.



yr. out of Albert

February 14, 194(i

Mrs. George Nass and Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Hansen and family,t
and Mrs. Wilma Anderson 01
Ord.

-DR. NAY-PaInless and non
confining office treatment of
varicose veins and hemorrholds
by scientifIc methods. Ask for
particulars. 21-tto

.First NatIonal Bank of Ord, Clerk.

ORD,NEBRASKA

2 Dining chairs.
Game board.
CartI table.
Gasoline camp stoH'.
3-burnc1' table tOll kerosene stoH, neady

new.
Step ladder stool.
Small kitchen table.
Linoleum rug 7% ct.:\.9 ct.
«\Ulcy gas timl) with shade.
Telellhonc.
l\lallY other articlEs too numerous to men

tion.

2 Sows with 10 pigs.

5 Coming yearling'S.
3 Calves.
Pure brNl bull, coming 3

Nelson's herd.

STOCK

CONSIGNED

Don't Delay! This 'Von't Last Long!
Eight-room house on good business lot in good
part of town ... Can move the house ... priced
for a quick sale ... $2000.00.

l\IACHINEUY

----------------------------------------~-~

E. B. WEEKES AGENCY

t----~-----·_--_- __l_. -~---------.----.-

Wo have a nice apartment bulldmg, Has four
apartments. It is now bringing in net $800.00 pel'
year. A good chance for an investor. Priced at
$7000.00.

50 acres, one mile from town on the gravel. Well
improved. There are 110 bunches of new shingles
and a pile of lumber on place. A home for a retired
fanner or one who would like a nice stock place to
reed close to town. Priced to sell.

VALUES IN I~ARM t1 TO\VN PROPERTIES

Two buildings, close to square. Good income
property. One leased for two years ... one posses
sion in 90 days. One good for a large business and
one good for small.

Two brick buildings on the square. Both leas
ed for two years and bring in good rentals. Can
give terms.

160 acre farm near a good town. seven' room
house. 110 acres in cultivation, 50 acres in pasture,
4 in hay land. Two windmills. Very r;ood set of
improvements. Five acres fenced hog tight, Price
$6500,00.

400 acres-about 80 acres can be irrigated, bal
ance rolling to rough. Very good set of improve
ments. A very good place for a stock man. Plenty
of good pasture. Order to sell. Come in.

Many other farms from $2,000.00 to $10,000.00
on excellent terms. One-fifth down, balance like
rent.

HOUSEHOLD 'GOODS

tiB Hughes and son, Junior of
Omaha. Sgt. Junior Hughes has
been discharged from the ser
vIce, and arrived home Saturday
from Japan. Also present were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hughes of
Loup City. The dinner was in
honor 011 Sgt. JunIor's birthday,
whIch OCcurred the same day.
Afternoon callers were Mr. and

,--

,

Cummins. Burdick & Cummins, Auctioneers..
"

J. L. Abernethy

8-ft McCormick binder, good running order--2 milI{ cows, 1 Gucrnsey 6 yr. old, black
whiteface! y1'. old-:~ yearling heifers-l 6-yea1' old mare 1300 Ib-Smooth mouth gelding.

Tractor hitch 2 row cultivator, John Deerc-:UcCol'lllick Deering' 3 bar horse du\\n
S\\cel}-2 row stalk cutter-Tractor disc.

TEHMS-$10.00 and under cash... All suml over that amount six months Cl'edit will be
~ivcn with apIJrov,ll of the banker... Nothing t> be rcmo\Ctl until settIe(1 for.

Vivian's Lunch Wagon on the Grounds.

Emerson godig. 3-section haarrow. It-inch teeth.
International 1 row cultivator. 10-ft. hay rake.
P. & O. wide tread lister. McCormick Deering 6-ct. mower
10-hole pl'ess drill. tongue trucks.
It-inch walking plow. W:lgon with box•
Emerson 21-inch gang plow. ll~lyr'lck & gears.
B<tdger cultivator. John Deere disc with trucks.
Emerson 1 row lister. One horse stalk drill-Slil) SCral)er.

Some shellctl corn a11l1 barley-a few btl. yellolV seetl corn 19H-Uevohing bolt case
-Auto l'atchet wrenches-horizontal drill-Big pile cobs-roll wire cribbillg~general run
small tools.

Team black g'eldings 2700, smooth mouth.
Sorrel mare 1200, smooth~mouth.
Bay mare 1000, smooth. mouth.

iUilk ~Ow-grade Holstein.
13 Stock cows, whiteface and roallS.
9 2 amI 3 yr. old heifers.

Wednesday, Feb. 20

Parlor furnace or circulating heater.
Chlst of dl·a\\ers.
Uook case desk.
:Uetal bcd-link Sllfillgs.
set \\0\ en wire springs.
3 :UaHrcsses.
:Uelal couch with mattress.
,\lohai1' daHuport:
Radio table.
Uresser.
WashsLu1l1 commode.
3 Hocking chairs.
Child's rocker.

,
tis I am quitting farming', I will hold a clcan-J1? sale of the followin~ described property.on
Illy home farm 12 miles northeast of Ord, ~ ..l1lde east and three llules north of the bnck

school house starting at 12:30 o'clock 011

PublicSale
EXTENSION NEWS

On Tuesday, Jan 29th
Fells. leader of the Clever Cor
ner Project club demonstrated
the use of a lye solutIon as a
varnIsh remover, and Mrs. Le
land Evans demonstrated the
use of commercial removers to
89 members and 1 visitor at the
home of Mrs. D. O. Hawley.

The different methods of fin
ishing floors, fulniture and
wood work was discussed, after
which a lovely lunch a.s served
by the hostesses assIsted by
Mrs. Paul Woody.

The next meeoting, "N e w
,Views in Cupboards", wlll be
demonstrated' at the home of
Mrs. E. Hunkins. All members
please be present. Mrs. Giles
News reporter. By Mrs. Wody.

The Happy homemakers club
of Arcadia met January 31st at
the home of Edgina Kamiska.
Everyone was present but Elva
Bell &ams. Our leader, Mrs.
John Welty showed the club how
to make the different stitches
and assisted us In makin~ our
needle cases. Kathleen Plersol
led us In sInging. The hostesses
Janet Wibbels and Edgina Ka
mlska served us a dellcious
lunch of cocoa, cake and jello.
Phyllis Carmody taught us a
folk dance. It was decIded our
next meeting would be a't Doris
Welty's home. February 16 at
2: 30. The roll call will be Why
I joined the 4-lt club. Gerald
ine Rich~rdsonwill do a demon
stration on the needle cases. The
meeting ended at 10:25. News
Reporter- Norma Blakeslee.

O r Pighting 1\/1" n REAL ESTATE TRA1(SFERS
U I mz me (County Records Fe1J. " 1946)* Staff sergeant Herbert C. Surivorship Warranty Deeds.

JepI;>esen, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Albert W. Pierce and Ivy M.
Chnsten Jeppesen of Ord, was Pierce husband and wife to
honorably discharged from the Corwin D. Cum min IS and
armed .forces at Camp. Beale Gwendolyn M. CUmmins hus
separation center. Entenng the band and wife Lot 4 Block 17
army in August, 1942, Sgt. Jep- Milford's $1900'.00, $2:20 rev. '
pesen was assigned to the armyI Vera Snodgrass and Bernal
service forces with headquarters Snodgrass wife and husband to
detachment, Camp McQuaide, Joe Proskocll Jr and }<'10rence
canr. An administrative NCO Proskocll husballd and wife.
and 'personal technician, Jeppe- Part Block 58 Orizlnal $100000
sen has been awarded the Vic- $1.l0 rev. ' O' '.

tory and American defense rib- Mabel Brink wIdow to Clara
bons and the Good Conduct me- E. Tetschner et al. Lots 3 and 4,
da.!. Sgt.. Jeppesen !;Jlans to en!er Block 2, Green's. $850.00.
Y'lSCOl,lSll1 University to major J. H. Stephenson and Gladya
1ll business economics. H Stephenson husband and wife* Sgt. Henry Misko got home to Jesse Frederick Waddel and
from the service in the blizzard Ferne M. Waddel as joInt ten
last week, and is now a civilian ants. Lots 21, 22, 23, 24, Block 11
once more after three years in First Addition to Arcadia. $2000.
the service. all of which he spent 00, $2.20 rev. .
in the United states. For the Fremont Joint Stock Land
past year he had been stationed Bank of Fremont, Nebraska to
at the Walker air field at Vic- Walter E. White and Arlene V.
torla, Kan. He had feared he White husband and wife. NW~4
might be kept on longer, as the NE~ll; S~2NE~4; E?2NWl/4; NE
work that he was doing was ~4SW~4; SE~l 4-17-16. $1600.00,
clased as essential, but they de- $17,60 revenue.
cidcd to let him out, probably Wan,wty Deeds. '
because he Is married. His wife, Letha M. Hawkins et al to EI-
the former Virginia Bulger of mer G. Hornlckel, SE~4 9-17-14
Arcadia! and their son, Henry $1.00 and other valuable con
Jeffry, lave been living in Ord. slderatlon. $3.30 rev.
Henry is thinking 01\ going to Ruby E. Franzen and Claus F.
school and taking a course in Franzen wife and husband to
pharmacy under the G. 1. Bill Lester E. Hubbard. N%SEI/4 27
of Rights. 17-15. $1.00 and cancellation of* Lt. (jg) Arnold Leonard, indebtedness. •
son of Vere Leonard of North QUIt Clalm Deeds.
Loup, writes hls folks that his Floyd S. Anderson et al to Ru-
outfit Is busy now at the Solo- dol! C. Kokes. NWl/4 13-19-15.
man naval base, Maryland, and $20.00.
that their job is towing boats .Anna Detweiler a wido~ to
up the Potomac to the Washing- City 011 Ord, Nebraska. S 8 lots
ton navy yard. He says he has 1, 2, 3.: .N 8' Lots 7 and 8, Block
seen Mount Vernon. and that it 30, Original. $1.00 and other val
is a wonderful place, in a fine uable consideration.
state of preservation. The people
there prize their historical pla- Social Short Items
ces are than e do i th e t Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby en-

m w n ~ w s . tertalned at dinner Sunday In
He says that on theIr trips up honor of Mrs. Joe Peterson's
and down the river they see
thousands of ducks everywhere, birthday. guests we-re Mr. and
and there are bald eagles along Mrs. Joe Peterson fW,d Carol of
the banks. Lt. Leonard went into Redmond, Ore., Mr. and Mrs.
the navy Dec-, 1, 1942. He spent Ber,t Ryan ana Mr. and Mrs.
his first two years at school in Charles John of Comstock.
Kearney. Then he was sent to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jensen
Charleston/ S. C., and from entertained Mr. and Mrs. Cur
there wen. on cruises In the
Carribean. He is than..kful that Noul She Shops .
most of his work has been in II
pleasant places. 'Ie h de"* '1'-5 Loyal Hurlbert is now as an arry
attending the army university Without Painful B3ckacho
center. Oahu, where he is taking When disorJer ofkiJn,'y functiun permits
COurses in Chelnist l' y and VOl:;onous IImtter t" rem:,in in rour "laod. a
spheric al trigonoluetry, There l11al'c:lUsewl;.;g'illgCackache, rheum:,'.!, I'ail'?
are nlore than one thousand kt pain~. 100s of 1Jt'p anJ. energy, betti"" cp

t 1
I

nig-hts. s·..... t.:llirllt. puffinL;-:;S UIli.lt:f tl:e f,}"<.:':'l,
studen s attending t le Pacific headach.cs ,:,~d dizzin....". Frc'lu.. "t.orse,'nly
uniYersity, S0111e cOlning fronl as 1'""",':;..3 \\,tn ,!!.:trtm,;' am] belln,!,g '0'1;0
far as Iwo Jilna. It is antid- time, chow3 there is somcth2I,g wrvng with

I >'vur tidIH"J'S Crt bb.Jdt.:f,
pated t'!at civilian universities Dc'n't wait! Ask lvu'r dr,lll",i,t for Dv"n's
will gl'ant credit for courses Pil1.,. a stinw!a"t diuretic, ued sueee"";,,];y
completed at the Army univer- l,y willi"ns for o)"Or ,0 Years. Dvan·. gi,e

t hSI'lJ,y' l't..·lit.:f and wia hc!p the 15 mil·..:s of
sity cen e1'. kidn,,. tub..s flu,h outl'uL0n"US wu,t" frUill

Y':0"~r~1.~lu~0:J..~G~c~t~D:,u,,,~n~'S~p~;]:lS~' _. ~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~=~~~~

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-you can
make all the delicious br<'ad you want to
••• any time you \\'i;l.llt to with wonderful
Fleischmann's Fast Hbing Dry Yeast. No
more being caught short with no Y('ast in tho
house. , • no spoiled batch lx-causo yeast
weakened ••• Fleischmann's }<'ast IUsing
keelJs fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks.
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer·s.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Uniled States
B'e~p,)ers

Pormdation

.,...-.... e .... '.

Self-regulation means t11at
the m:U1 in business regulates
his own conduct and the con
duct of his help and his cus
tomers while in his place of
business in such a way that
constituted oflicials )uve little
to do about law enforcement
and the correction of bad
practices. There is a vast dif
ference between a desire to
obsene the laws and a deter
mination or desire to "cheat
the law."

All licensed ~.bcer retailers
are aware of Self-Regulation
and the great majority bc-

, lieve in its principles. Frc-~

quent observations and sug
gestions are made by the Ne
braska Committee for better
operating practices. and in
most instances. retailers read
ily' follow. suggestions. If a
retailer doC'S not, representa
tions are made. to the licens
ing and law enforcement
authorities who w]1l see to it
that the offending licensee
either corrects his faults or is
deprived of his license.

Such a vigilant program as
sures your city or community
of reputable retailers, who
sell beer in a legal and wholc-

"some manner.

Self- .,

}Zeglllation

and Good
Governrnent

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAD
titn h1()h1ClltJ 110fleeI

NEBRASKA COMMI'lTEE

Charles E. Sandall, State Director
7'0 Fi"t l'.t'l Bank Bhlg" LIncoln

I
-USe Want Ads For Quick

Result.s.
-Mrs. Anton Pawleska had

an attack of gall stones Sunday
evening at the Frank Pilinowski
home in Ord. Dr, F. A. Barta
was called.

-Everett Mason went to -Mrs. Clara Tetschner and
Grand .Island Thur.sd3;y between Virginia and Pfc. Floyd Tesch
busses in hope of finding a suit- ner of North Loup and Virgil
able pair of shoes. . Ronzzo of Burwell went to

-A1,1long those from North Grand Island I<'riday to help
Loup m Ord Thursday were Mr. Mrs. Onie Ray celebrate her
and Mrs. 11. E. McClellan and birthday. Also present were
V. W. RQbbms. . Mr. and Mrs. Bisher, Mrs. Ray's

-Po H. Carkoskl went to Ash- parents, and Mr. and Mrs.
~on on!h;e bus Thursday morn- George Giles, all of Taylor, Nebr.
~ng to vlsit a slster and brother- -The Lloyd Wilsons enjoyed
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph a ten day. visit from his sister
Sh1'o11. for a fe!" days, and husband, Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
-DR NAY-Pamless and non- Peckham of Woodland Calif.
confining office treatment of They caine especially to visit
varicose veins and hemorrhoids her father A. E. Peckham, who
by scientific methods. Ask for is ill. Their son, David was with
particulars. 21-trc them and also his brother,

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owen Frank Peckham. They left for
and son, Roger and Mr. and their horne Sunday.
Mrs. Ed Iwanski and son Ron- -Writing from Burllns ton,
nie were Wednesday evening Ia., Bud Anderson asks to llave
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ted Slo- the address of his Quiz changed
baszewski. . The evening was to him there In care of Embalm
spent playing pinochle. ing Burial Case company. He

-Frank Misko writes home says he is now permanently 10
from Chicago to the effect that rated. He is at present assist
he graduated Jan. 24 from the ant office manager, and expects
Coin Electrical school there, and to soon be promoted to manager:
that he is taking a three weeks He sends regards to all his
course in refrigeration. He says friends of the Quiz family.
that he will remain in Chicago, ------------
as he can get plenty of work in
his line there.

-Bob Miller 'left on the bus
for Ravenna Thursday morning,
where he was going to vIsit his
brother, Bill. From there he had
several other places in mInd to
visit. He said he wanted to get
his visiting out of the way before
the opening of spring work.

-Arthur Olriksen of st. Paul,
Minn., who had been in Ord
nine days setting up and ad
justing linotypes at the Quiz of
fice, left on the bus Thursday
morning, his immediate destin
atIon being Albion, where a ma
chine needed attention,

-According to word received
by the Quiz, Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
Blessing expected to leave Long
Beach Feb. 11, and to arrive in
Ord I<'eb. 14. He says Charlotte
and the baby are fine and that
they brought them home from
the hospital Feb. 3.

-E. F. Thompson sends his
new address as 644 Earl Ave.• st.
Petersburg, Fla. He says he has
sold his apartment there, and
tha t he recently got out of the
hospital. He is thankful for all
the good wishes from his friends
in Nebraska.

-Mrs. Barney KUklesh and
son, Gordon went to st. Paul
Saturday for a visit with her
aunt. She says that Barney was
to leave Germany on the way
home I<'eb. 10. so he should be
arriving home by March first,
at least.

ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI

If your car runs with fi~s and snOrtS ••• chu~s and';hokes •..
have your favorite mechanic clean and tune the motor. Then
change to Champlin HI-V-I .•. the new fighting aviation oil.
It pruviJes motors on the ground ••• the positive lubrication
ess<;ntial in the sky. Available now in Idin<;ly scaled cans from
fri<;nJly Champlin service st3tions and dealers. And for quick
stal\:ng, smooth flowing power, use Champlin Ethyl and Champ
lill Pr<;sto ga~Qline. CHAMPLIN REFINING CO., Enid, Okla
homa. Producus, RcGm:rs, and Distributvrs of Pe{rolculCl Prod
ucts Since 1916.

~ CHAMPLIN

(!l~ HI·VII)
~ ~{92t

"ON THE GROUND •• DR IN THE SKY"

Are 'loti driving
abuc'King bronco?

PERSONAL ITEMS
PAGE TEN

NURSE LOSES FAT
SAFELY AVDS WAY'
Gel sllmmet wl,"olll exelCls'

Eat starches, potatoes, fl"lVT;
justcutdown. AYDS Vltamlll
Candy Reducin,g, Plan I, tafe.
8eIlsible. easier. No uercl:oe. No
drugll, No laxative..

~
l~'O~~~~~~~nl~~tn"J~rl ~~aI1

Nurst tbe••veraQ,e fo. B few ,,·cck.
not In cllnkal ksts wIth Ayds 1'1al>

sho.o CQn~cted by medical doctolO.

~
iciOUS AYDS before each meal dull, the8P:

tite. Yet you gd vitamin'/ mineral•.cssenll",1
utrienl', in Ayd•. Start tne AYDS Vitamin

ldy way to lose wei.ght now, 30 day aUl'plr
Ayd,. $2.25. MONEY BACK on theveq
t box if you doo't Ket rcault.. Phonl

Rillglein Drug Store
'I'car out thb utl us a ruullltler

If you suder from rhcuniut ie, anlui,
tis 'or ncuuus puin I try this eilll1'Ie
inexrt:ns~\'e borne recipe tbJt thousands
are using. Cet a pacbge of Ru-E~
Compound. a 2 weeks' supply today. Mi~
it with a quart of water, add the
jai...:e or 4 lemons, It's cas}". pleasant
and no trouble at all, You ned only 3
tablc;puunful. two tillle. • day. Often
within 48 hours - eomct imcs ever-
niJ;ht - splendid rceulrs ale obtained.
If the pain. do not quickly leave
and if you do not fed bcucr , Ru-Es
will cost }'~U nothing to try as it ill
sold OJ Jour druggi,t unJ~r an abso-
lute:'" aunt.Y bJi,;,k guur ar.tce , Ru- El
Coall'uund i. fur ..Ie and rccouuucndcd by

RINGLEIN DRUG STOltE

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

-Dorothy McCall was a bus
passenger to Grand Isla n d
Thursday morning, going down
for the day.

-Oscar Goff left on the bus
Saturday morning for his home
in York, after spending a few
days in Ord,

-Mrs. Martin Lower y 0 f
Route 6, Burwell, was in Ord
Wednesday and became a new
subscriber for the Quiz..

-Bob Freeman drove a char
tered bus up from Grand Island
Friday evening t-O take the
Chanticleers to Arcadia.

-Mrs. William B. Petty writes
to have the address 6f her Quiz.
changed from Hastings, Nebr.,
to Hot Sprillg_<, N. M, c-o H. M,
Boom, 410 Broadway.

-Writing from Arlington
v«., Dorothy (Fish) Wallace
writes to have the address of
their Quiz, changed from there
to Spokane, Wash, in care of
E. H. Wallace, Route 4, Box 50.
She says her husband, Lt. Jack
A. Wallace, expects to be dis
charged from Fort Lewis. Wash.,
and they will make their home
in that state, the address she
gave being a temporary one.
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Because fine handbags -are
the heart of her wardrobe.'
she'll love these Valentine
handbags! Soft. richly:

draped wools and
leathers. slick'
plastic p at ent s ;'
Valentine values,'
andso-low priced!

,
Nebreska State Bank, Clerk.

1700.
Black gilding 8 years wt. 1600.
l\l1ack mare smooth mouth.

Emerson mower 6 foot
2-row John Deere. gO-dig horse hitch
Chase manure spreader .
Badger cultivator
Corn stalk drill
Walking cultivator
Walking plow 16 inch. ,
8-rt McCormIck Deering binder with tract-

or hitch with power take off, very good
shape works like new.

Letz burr grinder 8 inch
Box wagon good
Running gears with rack good
One horse cultivator
One horse corn drill

2 white faced cows heavy springers.

, extra good heavy white faced steers. that
have had some grain.

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

l\IACHINEUY

"-·SuI>J:to 20% Fed.lalC.-

l\IISCELLANEOUS

24 HEAD OF CATTLE

Vivians lunch wagon on the grounds

,

EMIL GRAUL,· O~ner
Burdick & Cummins, Auctioneers

Lt. John N. Petter
sen.
~Ir.. and lUrs. Jay
Auble and Don.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Underberg.
1\Ir. and 1\1rs. Peter
II. Pettersen.

THURSDAYI FEBRUARY 21
4 HEAD OF IIOHSES

We, the under-
signed, wish to thank
all those who. by
their kind words and
deeds, have helped in
making our sorrow
easier to bear. Espe
cially do we appre
ciate the lovely floral
offerings..

I wish to extend my
sincere appreciation
and thanks to Dr.
and Mrs. Weekes and
the nurses, also the
many friends who
sent cheering letters
and cards while I was
in the hospital.

1\Irs. 1\Ierrill Crouch.

PUBLIC SALE

10 dozen Leghorn hens Post maul Grind stone
2 scoop endgatcs Sledge hammer Chicken waterer
Ho~ crate Post hole digger Wood burner tank heater,
Chicken crate Steel post driver Gas engine
16 foot fecd bunk Wire stretcher }'ly nets one set
Pump jack Dehorning clipper S t I
5 wood hog troughs Hay knife e iarness
3 Fuel barrels 2 corn knives 4 sets repairs
Steel barrels 2-man cross cut saw Steel wheel barrow
17~ft. log chain . 2 saws Blacksley vaccinating gun
63 it. poultry wire Ice saw Stack alfalfa first cutting
50 ft. poultry wire Ice tongs 2 stacks barley straw
4 scoops 2 ladders 2 piles cobs
Tine SC001) Crow bar . Some woven hog wlre
9 forks Dirt tamper Slip scraper
Combination vice and anvil Bushel Funk seed corn No. 12.
Simplex brooder stove, 250~chick size Bushel Pioneer seed corn No. 350

Many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS: All sU11)S of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit
will be extended fqr SIX months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
~~ftY~~ F;r. made WIth clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises untIl

. At the farm seven miles southwest of Ord, one mile west of Ord-Arcadia highway,
the fu:st house west of the Emil Kokes place on north side of the road, beginning promptly
at 1 0 clock p.m, on .

Grey gelding 12 years smooth mouth wt.
1700. ,

Black gelding 10 )'cars smooth mouth wt.

Emerson single row lister.
John Deere corn planter.
2-row Chase lister.
Emerson press drill horse or tractor.
John Deere go-devil 2-row tractor hitch.
2-row Baylor cultivator.
2-row Chase cultivator.
3-scction harrow. •
IS-wheel tractor hitch disc.
16-wheel disc horse drawn. ,
Ii-inch gang plow,
Gang plow H-inch tractor hitch.
2 to-ft. 1\IcCormick rakes.
Side hitch sweep.
John Deere stacker.
Deering mower 5 foot

7 yearling heifers.
6 yearting steers.
Bucket steer calf.
Cow with heifer calf.

Card of Thanks----

Card of Thanks-«

Oddfellows Entertain
The Ord Oddfellows were

hosts to their wives and to the
Rebekahs and their husbands
at a card party at the hall Fri
day night. There were 14 tables
of pinochle and one of bridge.
Clifford stone held high score
for the men and Walt Neumeyer
held low. For the women Mrs
Loren Good was high and Mrs.
Joe Gregory was low. At the
clos., of play a lunch of sand
wiches, potato salad, coffee,
cookies and ice cream was
served.

Eastern Star.
Eastern Star met Thursday

evening for a regular session.
Mrs. Evan Hartman of Kearney,
who Is a grand officer, was pre
sent, The officers are practising
for the visit of the supervisor,
which will probably be some
time in March. Mrs. George
Satterfield and her committee,
Mrs, E. S. Murray, Mrs. Ralph
Douglas, and Mrs. Will Treptow,
served refreshments at the close
of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka
sr., and sons, Frank and John
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger and
boys. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hla
vinka, of Ord were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Hlavinka of SCotia.

Occo-Lao is a min
eralized yeast feed
lor livestock and
poultry. Excellent
source o£ vitamins.
Increases digestibil
ity of al1 feed when
add e d to ration
either by the wet or
dry method. Ask
me lor details.

Listen to our
KMMJ, Grand Island,
Noon each Monday,
and Friday.

~Jac
RICH IN VITAMINS

JOliN J. SKALA, Agent

Ord

,

! Phone 131 .

Sunday, Febr. 17
To

ADOLPII URBANOVSKY
and lIis Orchestra

Everybody invited

Dance
Jungman Hall

Veterans Honored. , Obituary Of
A dinner was held Sunday at Joycelyn Auble Pettersen

the Tony Pawleska horne in Joycelyn Laone Auble was
honor of Dallas McDonald, Ev- born in Ord, Nebraska on Oct
erette Pawleska and Edward ober 18, 1918, the daughter or
Pawleska. all veterans of the! Pauline and Arthur Jay Auble
Pawleska family. Guests were She spent all of her girlhood
Mr and Mrs Frank Pilinowskt here, and was graduated from
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Proskocll the Ord High SChool with the
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Les Wilson class of 1936.
and Gladys of North Loup and In January, 1937, Joy entered
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman n)lrse's tr.ainil~g at the Metho
and daughter of Scotia. dist Hospital 1ll OI:nahaJ where

she was graduated 111 19'10, later
--James samla of Maxwell, taking post graduate work in

Nebr., was in Ord Tuesday. He child care at the Cook County
arrived Saturday to take treat- Hospital in Chicago. She then
ments from Dr. E. J. Smith at applied this study at the General
Burwell, and sald he would pro- Hospital in Lincoln, later taking
bably have to stay until the a position in a hospital at Elgin,
weekend. Samla left here in Illinois. where she remained un
1940, and has had a shop of his til joining the Army Nurses'
Own at Maxwell for the past Corps in May of 1942.
two years As a lIeutenant, Joy was then

. stationed at Camp Grant near
_ Word from Merritt H. !<'uson Rock~ord, Illinois, and later in
is that he Is again in the veter-j Louis.lanal froll; where she went
ans hospital at Portland, Ore., overseas 111 August of 1943. ~!er
with heart trouble. He doubt- ?-ssign.ment was in a hosPl~al
less would .appreclate hearing! in Bnsbane, Australia. WhIle
from some of his old friends at there she was married to Lieu
this time and he can be reach- tenant John N. Pettersen, son of
ed in care of the Veterans hos- Mr. and Mrs. P, H. Pettersen of
pital Baltimore. The marriage took

. place on July 4, 1944, and in;===========;;::-'1 September Mrs. Pettersen re-

I
turned to the states. She was
discharged from the army in
Janua~y, 1945. coming to her
home 111 Ord.

(Wini"):,,<> >

, Nebraska

Sod Buster, 269593

If It's Electrical - We Can Fix It!. .

32~1o Range Cubes
,23% Range Cubes
22(;'6 Cattle Fattener

I

OIna1' Chick Starter
Omar Laying. Mash
26% Egg Concentrate

Clifford Gof_ a: Sons

In connection with D. E. Troyer Appliance & Auto Parts store

REPAIRS ON RADIOS, RANGES, SWEEPERS, FANS, SOUND
MOVIE PROJECTORS AND ETC.

WE HAVE A CAULOAD OF

We're now ready to serve you, and serve youwell with
anything in the radio and electronic service field.

We guarantee our work and assure you it will be done
right as promptly as possible. Radio tubes are limited
iii supply right now, but we'll haye a full stock in- a short
time.

Monday, Febr. 1:8
Ord Sales Pavilion, Ord, Nebr.

55 head of purebred Spotted Poland China bred gilts at
auction, featuring the service of Sod Buster, Cob-roller
and Stardust. A greater battery of herd boars is not
to be found in the state. ' .

We want our farmer friends to come to our sale and
see these good sows and boars.

Faimon Radio f4
Electronic Selt"vic:e

Scotia Grai.n a:
,

Feed Company

Quiz Classified l\ds Get Results

Announcing - -

Our Opening!
\

FridayI Febr. 15th

16071\:1 Street

~ --------------------------_._---------.-----------.------_.

Scotia

Omar Feed

._--------------~----------------_._----------------------_.---------

away
leaves,
son, her parents, Mr.
A. J. Auble of Ord, a
Leota Underberz of
Nebraska, a bl'Otfler, Don
and numerous other relatives
and friends. .

Joy's life was one of
to others. She was a serious
student, a talented musician, a
skillful nurse, and a loving wife
and mother. Her greatest hap-
piness came from being with 1'·i-C"-'II~.....~~.......~~.....~,.,.., .......,;zfv-.......~tr-o.wltr-o ....NI,tJ\o""~'a/ll~-'II\"'-IU~~rIIJ~~
those she loved and sh\l will be '
greatly missed by all WI10 knew
her.

Funeral services were held at
3 p.m., Feb 7, at the Ord Me
thodist church, Rev Oarl Mc
Connell being in charge assisted
by Rev Schenk of Madison.
Nebr. Music was furnished by
Mrs. Leslie Nash and Mrs. Mark
Tolen, with Mrs. Robert Noll at
the organ. Burial was in Grace
land, Ord Citr cemetery. Mrs.
Louise McOstnch and Jeanette
Clement assisted with floral ar
rangements. The pall bearers
were Lowell Jones, Darrell Noll, I
Kenneth Koelling Horace John
son, Kenneth EgIe hoff and Reu
ben Cook. Hastings and Zik
mund had charge of funeral
arrangements.

Honoring Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan en

tertained at dinner Sunday in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peter
son and daughter of Redmond,
are. Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Tom Dalby and sons, and Mr
and Mrs. Fred Oliva of Com
stock. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson
and Carol and Mr. and Mrs. EI-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lmer Pe~nen and daugh~rJ spent Thursday with their
mother, Mrs. Marie Peterson and
Esther, at Polk, Nebr.

-Mrs. Lily Coltrane, sister of
R. C. Austin, arrived last week
for a visit of indefinite Iength in
the Austin home.
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NOLL·
Seed Co. Ord

Hybrid Seed Corn
We still have a fair supply
of Cornhusker No. 148 and
have all the numbers of
Stanjlard Hybrid; and a
good supply of the 100 and
105 day of Lowes White
Hybrids, There is a nice
premium for White Corn
on the market, so if you are
growing corn for a cash
crop why not try a few
bushels of this good white
hybrid corn this year?

The Lowe Company is one
of the oldest and largest
producers of white hybrid
seed corn and probably do
more experimental work
on white hybrids than any
of the white hybrid pro
ducers. We feel very for
tunate in being able to
otter you this white hybrid
seed. Place your order early
for your hybrid corn. It is
not too plentiful.

. White Corn
We are in the market for
your white corn. We wlll
pay a nlce premium over
yellow corn ceiling for your
white corn. Ask us for
prices on white corn.

Baby Chicks
Our Baby Chicks are start
ing to arrive. Have you
placed your order for your
baby chicks for the corn
ing season. We have been
able to book your order for
just about the time that
you want them. Let us
book your order now and
have them arrive at a lat
er date.

Brooder Stoves
With the steel strike on it
is difficult to tell when
we will be able to get any
more brooder stoves. We
still have one 1000 chick
size and a very few 600
chick size brooders left.
You can order one now
and take it out next month
if you wish.

'It pal" to buV from Noll.

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

We have quite plentiful
stocks of yellow blossom
sweet clover and Dak. 12
alfalfa seed; but white
blossom sweet clover.
Grimm and Cossack Alfal
fa are very scarce. If you
need legume seed this
Spring be sure to let us
make your booking now to
assure of the seed when
planting time arries.

Bran
For more than a year it
has been impossible to
carry a stock of mlll feeds;
however this week we were
able to get a half car of
bran and offer this to you
in limited quantities. Not
over 5 bags to a customer;
in this way we can better
serve more of you.

FOR SALE-House and barn on
the old Gifford place three
fourth mile south of Maiden

I Valley school house, Maurice
Strong. 47-100

Phone 105

DANCE
at Legion lIali

Burwell, Nebr.
Sat., Febr. 16th

Farmers Elevator

We have a few tons of Ammonium-Nitrate fertilizer
and SU~Cfl)hosrate left for sail.'. Come in amI place
your orders NOW! .

FEEDS

PHONE 95

Carload Omur Feed to arrive
about Saturday

Omar Chick Starter, print bags 1$,1.00
OU1HrEgg 1\1ash, print bags ' .$3.15
Bran, pel' bag $2.05
Oyster Shell, Pilot brand, bag . : 89c
Wayne Egg l\lash, print bags ' _.. $3.70
Wayne Chick Starter, bag __ $,1.05

We believe it advisable to get your supply soon.
Shorts, pel' bag : _ __ ._$2.15
Shell Producer, pel' bag ' 85e
Swift's MineralLag ... $3.10 ton $58.50
Contains all 10 essential minerals your livestock will
require. Why pay more? .
\Vayne Calf 1\leal, 25 lb. bag $1.25
Omar 32~~ Poultry Concentrate $,1.20
All above feeds can also be obtained from our North
Loup elevator.

Music by

Urbanovsky
and his all star orchestra.

S. A. Horner, Mgr.

GRAIN
We are in urgent need of Wheat, Rye, Barley,

Oats, White or Yellow Corn at highest market prices.

Steckley's Hybrid Secd Corn
. " We have some good numbers left in just the ker-
nel size you wish. Place your orders nowl -

-----------------------------------------------

Greeley County

FAR~lS FOR SAtE OR RENT

George E. Hastiytgs
FUNERAL DIREc'rOR

Ehner llall
and his, Orchestra

Community flail
North Loup, Nebr.

-00-

'Ord, Nebr.

Dance

Thurs., Febr, 21
Beginning March 1st

dances every other Friday
night.

PUBLIC SALE I

on the farm located 5 miles
east of Burwetl, on the
Burwell-Ericson l!ighway,

17-HEAD 01" CATTLE

5-c-HE.\D O}<' HOUSES

ClIlCKENS. HAI~NESS,
ETC.

FARM l\IAClIlNEUY

FUUNl1'URE, TOOLS, ETC.

Many other articles too
numerous to mention

As I have built a locker
and dairy plant in Burwell
which occupies all my time
I will hold a

Music by
Gappa Bros. Orch~stra

of Ashton, Nebr.

Edward Kriss, Dance Mgr.

E. V. Holloway
Francis Thomas, Auct.·
Bank of Bocwel\ o.Ieck

Usual Sale Terms

Chet's Lunch wason

Woodman Hall

COl\ISTOCK

Sat., Febr. 16th

Commencing at 1 o'clock

----------------------
---- ..--- ---_.__ .,~-

FOR SALE-Wide tread lister. LOST-An old fashioned charm
Bert Hatfield--;-Arcadia. 47-2tc bracelet. Return to Quiz, Re-

FOR SAL~Pups for sa I e. ward. 47-2tc
George Eberhart, phone 65, FOR SALE - 5-room house,
North Loup. 47-ltc double garage, chicken house

and two lots in North Loup.
FOR SALE-A topsy stove with Ivan Robertson Rt. 2 Ord,

a hot water front. Call 300. Nebr. 47-2tp
47-2tp ------ -=-

----------------' LOST-2 truck endgates be-
NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORD tween Rudolph Kokes place

CABINETS in beautiful wal- and Ord. Frankie Zadina.
nut or mahogany finish,' 47-2tp
$17.50 and up. Also NEW ----- -.:...___=.
PIANO BENCHES in either FOR SALE-Two sorrel mares 6
walnut or mahogany. Conven- and 7 years, well broke. John
lent terms. Midwest Piano Ulrich, 47-2tp
co., Grand Island, Nebr.

47-lt-c FOR SALE-Quarter land. Im
----------- .provcd between Ord and Ar-
'WANTED-A salesman for in- cadla. Will sell chfap. J. Kne-

sulatlon in Valley County. No zacek., 47-tfc
financial investment required.
Opportunity for a good in- FOR SALE-Estate heater and
come. Selling experience ad- an incubator. Phone 2220.
vantageous although not en- 47-2tc
tirely necessary. If interested FOR SALE-Three straw piles
send a letter to Insulate, Box SOme fat killer horses, See
28, Hastings, Nebraska. O. C. Winder or Henry ce-

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;4;;7;;-4;;t;:;-P~d'l weke. 47-Itp

FOR RENT-160 acres, the
DAN C E southeast quarter of section

11, in Yale township. Robert
at Psota, Ar~adia. 47-2tp

I

320 ACRES---7 milesnortheastfrom Wolbach, Good graded
road, RF'D. 4 miles from oiled highway No. 281. 1 mile to
school. Good Improvements, 1 story, 5-room house, build
ings recently repaired and painted. Well, mill, and water
system. 196 acres' cultivated gently to rolling, including 15
acres alfalfa, 6 acres brome grass. 124 acres good native
pasture and lots. '

320 ACRES--S miles south from Spa lding on oiled highway.
1 mile to school. 170 acres cultivated, Including 31 acres
alfalfa. 144 acres good native pasture. Good improvements.
2 wells and mills. . . \ \ ,

Can give March 1st possess! on. 1<'01' information concern
ing these farms.,

I See, \Vrite or Call

RUSSELL 'JENS~:N

l-~~~~-:~ .._ _ ~ ~::~~.~:~~~~:.

,

Arcadia State Bank, Clerk.

reI cistern. 31 acres hog wire
fence, 32 volt light system.
One mile from Ord, C. R.
Kingston. 47-Ztp

FOR SALE-Majestic coal and
wood range. Phone red 98 Ar
cadia-Mrs, Maude McCleary,

47-Ztc

IIJ~¥ .
W-~ ..._. _
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Sale Every Friday
BURWELL IJVESTOCK ~IARKET

Dwain Williams, Auctioneer.

Ord Livestock Market

100 BUSHELS SPAUTAN SEED BAULEY

225 CllICKENS

35 - HEAD O}<' HOGS - 35
6 Bred Gllts, Black Poland China-20 ran Pigs-ll Shoats.

PUBLIC SAtE
. I

As I am leaving the farm I wiIi sell the following prop
erty at Public Auction at the farm 3 miles south of Arcadia,
starting at 1:00 o'clock, on

BURWELL LIVESTOCK AUCTION

MONDA~FEBRUARYI8

Z8 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 28
26 Whiteface Heifers, coming 2 years old, (good quality).
Purebred Whiteface Bull, 5 years old-Roan Milch Cow.

FAIOI l\IACIIINEltY. ETC.

Terms ot Sale - Cash.

No property to be removed until settled for.

Lunch wiIi be served on the grounds.

4 - HEAD OF HO~SES - 4
Block Gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1l00-Bay Gilding. 5 years
old, wt. 1100-Bay Mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300-Saddle
Horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1200.

l\1ISCELLANEOUS AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DEAN WH~T~IAN,Owner

We expect a heavy run Friday as many farm
ers and ranchers have been unable to get in with

. their stock for several weeks owing to bad weather
and blocked roads. We will have .

100 good whitefaced green calves
Several loads of warmed-up cattle
Some stock cows and calves
Baby calves
10 good milch cows, the entire herd of one farm

er, as well as other milch cows
12 work horses
2 well-broke saddle horses

, .
We will have a carload of posts, mostly No.1

osage with some catalpas. This will be an un
usual opportunity for those needing posts.

-~-.-----------------------------------._--~

The livestock market was steady Saturday 011 all
classes of stock and buyers were present in large
numbers. For this week it looks like:

200 HEAD OF CATl'LE.
These will include bucket calves, mixed year

lings, 70 head Of whiteface heifers weighing about
350 Ibs, and consigned by one man, 12 head of heavy
feeder steers, 15 feeder cows, 5 good milk cows, 2 ex
tra good whiteface bulls of serviceable age, 3 bolog
na bUlls,l5 head of choice Black Angus heifers, com
ing 2 years old, all bred to a registered Angus bull.

120 HEAD or WEANLING PIGS AND
HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS.

Several brood sows and 3 good boars .

8 HEAD or It'AHM WORK HORSES.
In the miscellaneous department we will sell

several articles Including 50 new steel posts, saddle,
2-wheel trailer, 160 rods 26-inch woven fencing, 4
Spitz puppies, a Chase 2-row lister in A-I condition
with power lift.

Don't overlook these coming sales:
Febr. 15-Barnard residence in east Ord, with 4 lots.
Febr, lS-Goff purebred hog sale.
Febr. 19-Will Eglehoff Clean-up.
FebI'. 20-Jason Abernethy Clean-up.

To the offering in this sale has been added a Case
tractor, on rubber, in A-1 shape.

Febr. 21-Emil Graul clean-up.

Cummins & BurdIck, AucUon«n

..
~ .

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale
I

Saturday, Feb.:I6
Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

FOR SALE-2 piece par lor
suite in good condition. Ralph
Norman 47-2tc

FOR SALE-Leaving Ord for the
summer. Short time only,
Good 5 room house. water in
house, garage, chicken house,
barn, well windmill, 200-bar-

FOR SALE-Golden or blond
cocker spaniel puppies. John
Anderson. 47-2t-pd.

PIANOS-Five Practice Pianos
-~all reconditioned and fully
guaranteed. $58,00 and up. We
sell on terms and deliver out
of town. Midwest Piano Co..
Grand Island, Nebr. . 47-lt~c

I
7 ROOM mod. house close in. 1

Pas. James W. Sedlacek.
47-2t-pd.

'Iucsday - Wednesday, February 19 - 20

."HER LUCKY NIGHT"

For Information see or write

This ranch will be sold in two separate units,
with March Ist, 1946 possession. One of 1680 acres
and the other of 1440 acres. Plenty of water and
the best kind of grass. Both ranches are well fenc
ed and cross fenced, with fair set of ranch buildings
on the 1680 acre. .

3120 ACRE UANCH AT

Il'i" ,
to be sold at the Ericson Sale Barn on

I

.Monday, [Febi. 25th

Ed KuU, Ord, Nebr.

\Vnt' Drahota, Monroe, Nebr.

Brian & Conyers, Austioneers,
.C,oluntbus, Nebr.

Public Auction
---------------------------------------------~-

Thursday, Frlday, Saturday, Febr. 14, 15, 16
DOUBLE FEATURE

Robert Young and Laraine Day in

Sunday • Monday, February 17 - 18

He can't resist a
diamond necklace ••• /

or aplatinum
blonde!

Cartoon-"Quiet Please."
Short, The little witch (in techntcolor) ,
News.

FOR SALE-Boone oats seed,
yields good" $1.10 per bushel.
Stanley Michalski, Loilp City,
Nebraska. 47-2t-pd.

F'OR SALE-A well improved
160-a farm, if not sold before
March 1, wlll be for rent.
George Nass. 47-lt-c

-Quiz Want Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSU'Y.

with the Andrews Sisters, Martha O'Driscoll and Noah Beery Jr.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Nations number 1 Trio, singing the top tunes of the Day. I.
"March of Time."
Unusual Occupations.
News. .

"THOSE ENDEARING YOUNG CHARMS"

ORD TREATRE
PAGE TWELVE

with Ann Harding, Marc Cramer and Anne Jeffries.

SECOND }<'EATURE,

~~;~J~~;~"~b~~~:~2~!'~~~!~I~'?~~~~!~::k·1
Short, Painter and the Pointer.

" . .-----
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Nebl'u 6'(<1 ~)t~ t e Hi star ieal
Society

,

$2.50

Vol. 63 No. 48.

QUIZ SllBSCRWTlON
RATES

1 Year .......

(Contint:<:d on page 8)

~~-~._-------------~~

John H, Haskell 0.1 \

.Moves His Oflice'
John R. Haskell, Ord insur

ance. dealer, pas completed the
m<?vl~1g of hIS offices to the
bUlldmg formerly Occupied by
the Roost.

TI~e L. D. Rodgers PIUlllbiDg
ServlCe, Murray ~urlla c e &
Sheet Mc<tal Works and !'IiI
~~:~~.11 sh~re the building. La,:t
. t. s QUIZ story might have
ll1 mlated that Mr. Rodgers dId
r;o;lgfCth~Yc~~~e there but su.::h

Ord Bridge Across
North Inup River
Collapsed ~Ionday

Two l\fore Dance~
at Ord Opera IIouse

.se~o ]nfre dances haYe beell
Houseu ('(Chforkthe Ord O!-'{'I';\

, uC13aylor d1't)
manager, announced this ~.f~k
O~ Saturday. '£<'ebruary 23 G .
Fer~tner and Ius band of! a'U ay
senvcelllen will phy F'e' ·t(>x
recel tl f' . ,. IS ntf. 1. Y l111shed a two year fn-
gagemellt ,at the Hotel PIa 7l
San FranCISCO. .- ..,

.Jug Brqwn and his OrCh'26tl~\
Wlll furl1lsh the music for 3
dau\c scheduled for Maftij,j 't

County BO~lll Mt:cts, TakES
Action; New Bridge

Is Contemplated

In County Court,
<Veneil Skala was arrested Sat

urday night by V. A. Andersen
deputy sheriff on a charge of
intoxication, which was filed
against him in Judge John L.
Andersen's court Tuesday morn
ing, by County Attorney John P
Misko. This was a second offense
for Mr. Skala, the first one
being Oct. 1st, 1945. He entered
a plea of guIlty as charged, and

a was given ten days In the county
jall and ordered to pay the costs
of the prosecution.

A/ember Audit Buteau of Circulations

-Mrs. Anna Nelson was
ql'and Island visitor Monday.

Will Hold Car at C. B. & Q.
Dock Until Monday, Says

Salvage Chairman

Committee :\leets.
The entertainment committee

of the Ord Chamber of Com
merce met with the secretary,
John L. Andersen, Friday, ~'eb.

15. Present were ~'. V. Haught,
Joe Rysavy, R. E. Teague, and
the secretary. The meeting was
to arrange for the corn yield
contest scheduled for Wednes
day, but the committee was
handicapped by the absence of
C. C. Dale, Mr. Haught was ap
pointed to contact him when
he returned.

The membership cOl1unittee of
the Ord Chamber of Commerce
met with the secretary Tuesday
eveniilg and completed all plans
for the coming membership
drive.

More Paper Needed
to Make Car-load

Lange Truck Trapped 'Vhen Maln Span of River Bridge Collapses

Britain "Down, Almost Out,
and Needs Continuing Help,"

Is Edwards' Theme

'. ."~it~;:Y;~S::::~>~~}:y ..l~::~!ff:',
.. Vi~.".'it.... K". . :~.' <, ",' ., ,.~. .. .", .• ...•l,,..#.' ):j': ...,' t"" ' .. ," . ,

""§'.;;#"I' li .: '.* , ,," ,'1'. "
».,-, "1't' ".'I! ;,
't ,,1 :ff<.,··r~,. '>Akl~l: ;,j ,~t 20 minutes past 4 p in
n"fj.:~ ,"h ""'r~ 1'. " :, :-'foll.Liay the wu.th half. ot' tl,;

,'" ~}-fr·b.f? ! south span of the Nortn LO'lP
~'~~/.. J--:-' .. .~~~>·i I flH~ bridge at Oni eollap.:-(\i
0~, '/fl",;1:" ! SUdU21~ly without warning. o'1p-

,",'il~ < pa ren t Iy tne break started aocut
~J.. 120 feet from the south pier, ::\S

I the south end remained on the
p:er and the north end pulltl!

: W(A';e from the pier in the mid
I dlo of the stream.

Henry l;allge 11 ad start'2tl
across this span from the
south with ills straight job-
truck, and W. L. Blessing came
on the bridge- from the north

i at -a?out the same time. T11ey
II met 111 the center of the bridge
and .Lange had the front end

lof ills truck on the north hall
I of the span when the bridge

><'it."","" went down, leaving it with the
,-- ------ ._- ---.--,.-. ~- front end up in the air.

, i -Photo by Ed Sw?pes. Blessing saw the bridge goi)~
Damage which will require an expenditure of $50,000 or more for a new. bridge result-ed 1',10n- down in time, and stoPped! a.

day afternoon when the main span of the bridge across the North Loup nyer at Ord collapsed, few feet short of going over th~
as seen in this picture. Henry Lange's truck was trapped in the wrecked bridge and can be seen, edge. Lat~r he found it neces-
in the background. sary to drive around by Elyria

• t~ get home. Lange also ~otLabor Menlber of Safeway Supel'rnal'ket SIX Valley County ~~ k~l~k 0¥f1h~hew~f~~~; ~11~~
to Open Next W€ek !men from the Ord Auto Sales

Parlianlent Pleads th~rd~~~1~~tr~t ~~~e\~~~ests~l~:i~ Corn Yield Contest i~l~)l-;;Z~~p~Ie l~~st~g;i~ nObg~:~G
. market wll! be open to the pub-" Ibl'Oken~;y ;:t beam of the bridt;e

Lend~LeaseNeed ~~e~~~;tt b~I1f~in~,di~~e~~~~oelW:;: WInnerS Honored ~~~~ ~1;lb·'~a~~~~lage of the 01·

prise practically quadrupl e s As soon as the tru.::k W~lS puJl~
their present outlet, and pre- cd ?f~ the bridge, he was abh>
sents the latest in fixtures and Robert Scott Raised 102.1 Bu. to (lme hOille with it. 'He al~()
equipment. to Place First· Greeley €scaphl witLout a scratch aJ;ti

Three new employees, all vet- , I say1; that the truck settltd
erallS, will be added to the County Held Contest down so .quietly that he hardly
store's complement, mak in g felt any Jar at all. Asked wh"t
eight in all, the Quiz learned to- A yield of 102.1 bushels of corn he.. thOUg!lt when he felt thu
c'-·W. In addition several will be to the acre in 194.5 was p<Jsttd ~rlOg('o g0111g c!o·.vn,. Henry sald,
employed part time on rush. > L 11 I thouolJl1t, WJ1Y c!1d tllJ'Q h,''''''
d C I t t k · f tl 111 tLle QUP va ey n·gi 0 n ' .., .......

ays. omp e e s oc 111g 0 le as six Valley county farmtlS to happen to me." .
new outlet wlll be finished Sat- \\ere choscn for honors to be The tbridge was built in 19(;3
ur~~Ktures o~ the new store in- awarded at a lunch~oJl being at a tune when there were no
clude a 28 foot meat counter, held at noon today in the Iautos or hucks in the Countrr
with walk in coolers for meats, Knights 9f Columbus haJJ, On!' a.l~d the heaViest tram~ of fto
dairY products and vegetables, The meetll1g starts at.ll: ('0 a.m, t!ln~ was the steam traction
Fruit and vegetable display The farmers are to 1)(' l;1onor£ tl e~JglJ1e i\l1L! thIf'shing ma.::hhN,
space will be nearly 60 feet. guests at a luncheon gIven by 1en .years later it was reinf01C-
Tl h k· t III the Chamber of CommercE' ed and a COncrete-- floor of ~

1l'ee c ec ll1g .coun ers w which sponsored the corn yi.eld inches in thicklles0 '·V3. Q laI'd toWprovide for fast traffic. t t k -" • v
Next week's Quiz will carry con est. D. L. Gross, extemlOn a e care of the heavier traffic

the full story of Ord's new store ag~onomist of the UniYersit~ of thell deYCloping. .
in words and pictures. NeDr~'tska, an~ also Walter F)tt~, To pl:otect this concrete fl'(!Jil

~rop:s speciali:st, are to te le~d- the actIOn of heavy t k' .....
l11g speakers. D. B. MCO.stIlch, was ut on t • , ruc s, (11",;,
head of Valley county soil con- and fill i.s op of the COl}Cn.'t-+:.
servation service, will discuss thick ~ no.w about 6 U1ch(~
commercial fertilizers and irri-! timat~ t~~0~~fgl1 tt~f rg;l.gh ($
gatlon. Awards will be made by I te' d r t 1 ,IS con
E. L. Vogeltanz. the Chamter ~~t fO:an c11' alone on the 104
presIdent. Carl Dale, county 80 t ~~aI\ts .160,~0 pounus, l:f
agent, will preside. Iwas ~n~:, .IS ~l~eved that. It

Here are the prize winning jed .hlS ternp.c \/Velght, sllstaJn~
corll yields and how they were ~H.'r a penod of years, whIch
secured by the contestants: ~~~rd the final collapse of th~

Robert SCott, Arcadia, rHortl- lC g,e. .,
cd 102.1 bushels per acre. Plant- It so happened that the Val
ed on ground rotated wiih oats ley county board was meeting'

At least ten tons more of in 1941 and alfalfa in 1942, 1943 Tuesda.y morning for a COuffC
waste paper are needed to fill and 1944. Used surface planting enc~ wlth L. R. Jones, district
the car being loa\led this week and irrigated twice. engll1cer with the state high
at the Burlington dock in Ord, A. II. Easterbrook, Arcadia, had way department, of. Grand 15
says County Salvage Chairman a yield of 91.8 bushels. Surface land. The proposition was
R. Clare Clement, and since this planted and irrigated oncE,'. talked over with Mr Jones anti
will be the final car shipped Planted on land continuously in upon motion by BaJJ secondc\l
from this territ-ory and no mar- alfalfa from 1941 to 1945. by. Suchanek, it was 'voted un.
ket for waste paper will exist R. E. Garnick, Elyria yield of amlllollsly to enter into an ar.
after it is ship~ed he is hope- 81.1 .bushels. Planted 011 g!ound rflngement with the state-- rda
ful that everybody having sal- prevlOl~sly in alfalfa. Irngath! tn:e to replacing the dallla"hi
vaged paper will bring it in at three tUlles. Surface plantfLl. bIldge. 0 .

once. .Lloyd Geweke, ~)rd, ~ad a The exact wording of thlt mo.
Small lots will be bought at !,le,ld of 77.3 busnels wlth no tion Is as follows: "ResolHd

the car at the rate of 70C per Irrrgat!on. Ground had been ro- that the Valley County bO<lld
hundred pounds, w1ule larger tat-cd 111 p.otatoes and corn be- consider entering into an a"l"'
consignments will be paid for f<?re plantmg: .used 100 pounds ment with the State of N'ebl~~-
later when the car reaches its mtlOgen fertlllzer to acre. ka depart ne t f . d" d '.
Quaker Oats factory destination Cash Welniak, Ord, had a . t.' f n 0 1'O.1:s an 11'-
and is settled for. . yield of 72.4 bushels on ground rIga ~o.n 0' or the purpose. C'f

Paper is ~til1 In very short irrigated twice. In alfalfa four ~1~~tfJltl!~Hle\11 aid SCt'COlfW,U,Y
supply and It is stlll a p::ttriotic previous years. ,l ~ll C:; WI 1 .coun V, UIWS
duty to salvage as much of it aSI Kenneth Brown Arcadil r£- t? c?n~truct ~ brIdge over the
possible, says the chairman. corded 71 bushels.'Land planted ~~tl;~lr LOU~.nvctr

h
near O~'d" t<?:

to corn four previous years One nt" WI n e apPloadH~

Cl t' , 0'1 C irri"atlon 'nereto, to complete constni~-elnen S 1 0" In' tl'e' Grceley '~ounty corn tion of the secondaq high\\<,\y
ExpHnding Station y,ield. c~nte.st, also held !11 1945, betwcen Ord and Encson."

With the purchase and re- F ranK. SUlllva~I of S~,'tldmg \Va"
l1~odeling' of! the fram.e building th~ W111ner WIth a YIeld.?f 97.4
duectly north of theIr station, b~_,h~ls. to the ~~re. 1~1:S con
the Clements Oil Co. will shortlY \/V,a~ lrfl~ated tWl~e. TLe C101
offer an expanded service to \/Va:; surf~ce planted.
their customers. Other Greeley county farn'En,

Plans call for the installation l~onor.ed: Vandenberg Brothers
of indoor grease and wash Spaldll1g, had 94.8 bushels tc
racks at the statIon, a large a~le. Use.d.15 tons ~f n:anure pel
storage room, and additional aCI e. Ir! Iga te~ thne tun.es.
display space. The firm will also Jame:s SUlhv~n, Spal.dlllg, re
enlarge its driveway to accom- ~o~ded. 74.3 bushels WIth O:rH
odate adqitional customers. lrllgatlOns on surfa~e plantlllg

,Tom JOJce, Sp::tldmg' had p
;yreld of 72.7 bushels with two
Irrigations. Used SOllle oround
in COrn for fifth year. 0

Euullett J. Lee, Spalding, fol
lowed rota tlon of oats corn, bar
ley and Corn and' had 67.2
bushels per acre. Used 10 tOllS
of manme and irrioated twice
Yield of 58.4 busJ,pls. .

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
returned last Friday from a
month's trip to California where
they left the doctor's daughter,
Charlotte. and the new daugh
ter in fine h~aIth. .

Goff & Sons Gilts
in $115 Average

Fifty-siX head of Spotted Po
land China bred gilts brought
an average of $174.77 at the
purebred sale held by Clifford
Goff & Son at the livestock mar
ket's pavilion here Monday. Top
price was $400 and another gilt
brought $330. Beven hogs were
bought by buyers from out of
the state. one going to Cali
fornia and another to Ohio.
Several head will remain in ,Val
ley' and Garfield counties.

A big crowd was present and
Mr. Goff was \/V:ell satisfied with
result of the sale, though the
average price was sllghtly lower
than his bred gilts brought last
spring.

.•'" _. ' .
.' ., "!.: •. " -. ,- .... , .-.

Past Year Very Successful;
Many Fanners Were in

Attendance

Coop Oil Company
IIoIds its Annual
lVIeeting on Friday

-Mrs: Richard LaIn and son
Stephen of Lincoln came to
Grand Island Monday and
came home from there with her
mother, Mrs. C. C. Dale, for a
few days visit here. Her hus
band is' attending Nebraska
nnlYd1ity.

THE
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" John N. Round,
Field B~se Surgeon

:,jor John N. Round has been
,inted baSe surgeon at New

'It' Field, California, of the
:1 bomb group. The major
ded for active duty in Sep
)L'r 1942 and was assigned

"!loky Hill AAF, Salina, Kan.
;lief of surgery. In July 1944,
\ as assigned to the Topeka
, with the saine duty.
x weeks ago he was trans
'll to Merced as post sur·

As is well known, Major
'ld is from Ord, Nebr., where
<pent five years In active
tire following his gradu

11 from the University of Ne
k~ school of medIcine and
internship in Cleveland and
~lgO,

'Id Lads Regain Form,
Trounce Two Teams in
Games Last Week-end

Many Ordites Attend
Grand Island Meeting

The American ugion, and
Auxiliary held their annual de
partment me ding at Orand Is
land Sunday afternoon, Mon
day and Tuesday of this week.
Quite a number attended from
Ord, Men who went Tuesday
included Comlll~ulderWcckbach,
Adjutant Herman Behrends, C.
J. Mortensen and Bob Miller.
Among fl;>atured speakers were
National Commander Stelle,

Ihe Ord Chanticleers 'added a ~enei'al GU~ Hel~n~nger and The annual meeting
.ice of victories to their cre- Governor Dwight Griswold. Ne- Ord Coop Oil company was held

ld d S t d tl braska ,recene~ the na.ti?l1-1.l J Friday afternoon in the Ainert-
L Fn ay an ,a ur ay on 1e award for. havmg the lllgnt-l'st can Legion hall, \"1·t11 1110re than,lle floor by defeating Albion b I ' '',,0 23 and the Curtis A~g!es 39 mem ~rs IIp gam. 70 farmers from all over the Ord
, 20. The outcome or both Ladles who went .Monday territory in attendance. They
,l:2S was never in doubt, a1- were Mrs. Frank Fafelta, Mrs. came to hear the report for the

.o ugh Albion threw a scare in- Syl Furtak and Mrs. C. C. Dale. year, as made out by the audl
, Ord by edging them (3 ~o 5 Tuesday President Mrs. Ella, tor, and as read by the secretary,

the first quarter of Friday weckbacb, &cre.tary Mrs. Clark W.C.H. Noll, and they were not
.ht's game. wcckbach, Mrs. John Wozab, disappointed.
once tile Chanticleers hit Mrs. W. E. Lincoln, Mrs. Horace From the records it was shown

ti Johnson and Dolsie Waterman that the year 1945 was one of the
.vir stride it was a ques on were in attendance. ,Also at- most successful the com~any has
ily of how badly they wanted tending the entire session was ever had desplt the act that
, defeat their oppon en t s, I M t t1 al e
hile the Ord team was victor Mrs. Caro or ensen, na on Imore than half the year was un-
. a wide margin in both games, chapeau, 8 et 40, del' .wartlme restrictions and
.e team play was far below ' that,lack of supplies Is still res-
" standard set in the con- WorIll Bros Meet trictmg sales m some depart-
rr-nce tournament at Arcadia, • ments, However the. member-
uc n the locals set a new of- ship Is looking forward to a
Il~i\.'e record of 141 points in WI"tl. Severe Loss much better ~ear In..1946.
.rce games. The most Interesting fea~ure
It is hoped that the Chantl- • of the program was a tal~ glv:n
crs will reach a new peak Ihursday MOrIlllld by Emmet Sallce, Coop fIeld re-

ncu they compete in the dis- b present~tiv~ for the east half
.r t tournament at O'Neill early o~ Nebraska. Mr. s3:l!ee coq-
xt month. To the credit of the ~Iatulated the f~nnel,') on. their
.11s it should be noted that Tanker Destroyed by Flames interest as shown by ~helf at
, ,,'" 'ti t th . . tendance at the meetll1g, ex

t y \\ere WI. lOU e. serVIces In spectacular Blaze After plained some featur" of the 011
Joe Kommek dUrIng last ., . :;.

,cks garnes. Komniek, who TraffIC ACCIdent pus111ess, .told of t!le Coop 011
'\ks second to Blessing in scor- _ mdustry III the pa:;t year. .
, tur led u lar fte tl e He showed how Coop gasolll1e
Ilf . I t p 11e a l' 1 About one a. m. Thursday \ was just as good as any other
,e~rg~~l1 o{K~le~'e~l~~ "6~~11~= morning Fred Wor~l1 oil Worm of a number of well known
on :s Bros. transport serVIce met WIth brands, sinc~ it came up from

illg" Al Bles:;ing continued the an accident :vh ich caused .the Kansas. to O.maha through the
riric scorinO' pace he set for complete loss of the heavy. 011 same pIpe 11ne as the others
lbelf at the conference tour- tanker and full lo~d of gas~ln:e. , and t:here was no .knowing what
,'. by running' his total for Incidentall}' ~1r. Viorn~ narrov:ly I g~sc11ne was cqllllng o.ut of the
" "llles to 98 ints "Bi""1 escaped bell1g ~urned.111 the flre I prpe at any glVen .tulle. Mr.
,o~ski and TOllroToreil con- that follo\\ed Immedlatel~. The ,Sallee ~nows l~is subject, and Is

'll'd their fine de feme play loss is partly CO\ ered by lllSur- a very mtere~tlllg speaker.
well as making valuable arlce. , . . 10' 1 0' In the busllless session, tl:e .

tlributions to the scoring. .~0~111 was 1 tra\eln '" . a on o men:bers p~esent, shC!wed ~~elr A plea for continuance of
jlill and Loft at forwards hloh\hlY 31~ a)out 20 m~les out conf}den.ce 111 theIr dm:~tols bYllend-lease as the mO::it feasible
IilL! their, .shots rimming the ?f Omaha, ,.and "'I"as l:eanng the n~ll1111a~n:g and reele?tlllg the method of givin9' England the
ket but turned in fine floor Junction \/Vlth rhlrh\\ay 30. A t\/Vo retmng members, Hemy help she need~ 111 the recon
Iles:. tanker from Nor olk, had stop- Bel111 and. Arnol.d . Br:dthaIJcr. structlon period ahead was maue
['hey were ll1strumental to a ped ~roun~ th~" c~tne, a,n.d. by Those hold111g o,el a.le W.c.H.1 by Alfred Edwards, labor me111
'h degree in bringing the the tnne v.o~m s llghts le...ealed Nolll Jame:s G. Hastlllgs and ber of the BritishHou.se of 00111
l k-end victories to the Chan- the truck aLead and. the fact Frea Martll1sen. The manager, mons, in the second talk on the
:,'ers. The double, wm .last that he had sto'ppc.d~ It \1;a5 too B..C. Boquet. made a report, Rol:uy c1u!;>'s In,·tltllte of In
, k ran the Ord record to.nine late to a~o!d a .Co~l1s101,l. w1.11ch was accepted..Hen r Y. tel'llational U1!.,"\:',i,,-anding for
','i out of 15 games played. He p10>\td drredly lllio the Bel~n, pre.sI?ellt. wa~f III the U111 held Tuesday evening at the
t' Chants haye maintai.ned a r~ar of the parked truck, Both of charr. A dIVIdend of 6 (0 on stock high school auditorium. A good

plus averaO'e per oame and :!lis cab doors locked from ,the was declared for tl~e past year. sized crowd attended the lecture.
\ l' scored 547 points to their ullpact, and he hac). dO clUll.b Numbers were gIven out at Euoland is "down and almost
.lunenL:; 520. through th~ cab Wll1 ow. HIS the door to each stockholder as out" °was the contention of Mr.
I~lst year's charnpionsh I p turntable broke anq the metal he entered, and. numbers were Ed d 1 th B T 11
llt had a total of 671 polnts PlUlct,ured one of the COll1pa.rt~ drawn for t,en pnzes at the clpse 6"~~ sax:' ~~a~r; arld r~l~sst
their opponents 367 in a total men~ qf the tank. The escathPlll.o of. the busmess session. First ~v~ food but mosf of all must
19 games plaJ'ed This eom- gas loruted, and of course ' ele pnze a large pressure cooker, b ' . f" . I t
.' " di t thO t '1"1 tl was no possIble chance of oSav- went to Edigar Roe' the other e gnen manCla s1;lppor so
r lwn In ca es a w li e le. tho , " 'd they can get factories mto oper-
I rent edition of the Chantl- lllg any mg. k dId pnze wmners in or er drawn atlon and agaIn become 5e1f-
,'rs rates slightly higher on The loss of tan, er an oa were Joe VasIcek, Alfred 8hoe- sufficient
<'llse they are weaker on de- was total, and i& partly covered maker, Wayne Stewart., Chester .
:.,e than their predecessors by insurance. It was one oj) the Travis, Edward Lenz, Ed Shoe- , !V0rld War II, of whIch Great
,I) won 18 out of the 19 Worm BrOS. best outfits, and maker. Joe Rutar jr., Joe Wada~ Bntam bore. ,he bru~l~, is not
I1('S played This weeks game will be difficult t~ replac~..Mr. and Harold Smith. cnd~d and WIll not OfflClfllly end
,is the Ord' team meeting the Worm escaped Wlt~OUt mJury Director James. G. Hastings untll a declaration to thIS effect

Mary's of Grand Island on except a severe shakll1g up, and presented a drawll1g of flanned ;s m~de by President Truman,
. 'latter's court. Last year's was back.on the job at Ord Fri- additions to the presen bulld- ra~l hIS argument, and until hos-
" was 41 to 23 in favor of day, feelIng very lucky to be in'-" which when completed wllJ tllitles are officially declared,il alive. The tanker ahead was one cover all the south end of the closed the lend-lease agrement
,,' Box Scores: owned by Manske of Norfolk, lot, and provide room fo'r much which prevalled thr~lUghout ·the
I ' ~'G Fr PF TP and Paul Miller fotmerly of Ord of the'station work which has to war should relnain m effect.
'lill 3 0-2 1 6 was driver. be done outside now or not done Mr. Edwards has been an act-
ddard 0 0-0 1 0 at all, as well as ?arage room iye labor member of! Parllam.ent

•L ~ 0-2 0 19 Red Cross Drive ~~;n\~e'I\~~~~ trli;~kr~;~\;l~~l~P~fh f;n;1~a;19;iir~;dd~~ctt;~ s;iniI~~~;l:
~;,i/~~i 3 t-~ ~ 7 be made as soon as possible. At son ~rothers, Ltd.. a large m-
.lbert 0 1-1 0 1 OpellS Ma'I"elllst the clOSe of the meeting coffee dustnal concern in Middlesbor-

'11 4 1-1 3 9 • and doughnuts were served. ?ugh, ~ngland. He is. also a
- JOlunallst of great abillty, a no-

din 0 0-1 0 ~6 ted author and economist, and
"tal 21FG 4-g, p~, TP Quota for Valley Cou.ntyonly NOI"tll LOUI) EaI"IIS has made frequent lecture tours,"n 4 both in 11i'3 own country and in
:lLlt 0-2 2 ~ About half that Needed the United states. .
:in 1 0-0 0 LOUl) Valley 1'I"tle The Ord audience found him:er 4 0-0 2 8 For Year 1945 . , J a keen student of international
•\.~on 0 0-0 4 0 affairs and a forceful public
:,.1'5 0

2
°1-4

1
21 41 A. J. Auble, chairman for the Defeats A "cadI'a I'll Fl'11al speaker but was not especially

'llll 0 0-1 0 0 Valley county Red Cross drive • nJ. sympathetic to him, as he
"lal. 11 1-8 11 23 for 1946, announced Monday Conference Game on seemed critical of the great con-

FG ~--r P~' TP that the amount of money a..sked Friday Night trlbutlon of the United states
1 1,.3. 0 3 in the county quota this year is to winnin~ of the war.
o 0-1 1 0 only about half that asked dur- North Loup clinched their "Maintall1ing World Trad e
2 1 3 1 5 ing the war years. Further, con- right to the Loup Valley bas- and a High Standerd of Liv-
8 (2=3 1 18 siderably more than haH tile ketball title ~'riday evening ing" was his official topic athn.d
4 1-3 0 9 money wlll be kept at home. to when they clearly outclassed the he stoutly maIntained it 1s lS
1 2-4 0 4 help bulld up a reserve here, Huskies of Arcadia on their own country's responsibility to see
o 0-0 2 0 this having been depleted dur- floor, the final score peing 28 that England's living standard
o 0-1 0 0 ing the war. to 18. This game left Nortl.! Loup is raised to pre-war level, re-

16 7-18 5 39 The exact figures are: Total the only undefeated team in gardless of cost to the United
~u YT P~' TP amount asked, $3,110; amount confer~nce play. Btates.
1 1-1 4 3 sent away, $1,360, or 43,7 per The North Loup lads played Next speaker on the Rotary
o 0-0 2 0 cent; amount kept at home, a pressing game man to man de- club's forum wlll be Harvey
1 0-0. 2 2 $1,750, or 36,3 per cent. It will be fense. and were headed by Ar- stowers, o~ Los Angeles, who will
5 0-0 '0 10 recalled that the amount asked cdia only once, early in the talk on "The Constructive Use

1 2-3 3 4 for the National Red Cross in game. Due to the splendid work of Air Transport."
o 1-1 2 1 1945 from Valley county was of North Loup's guards, the
o 0-1 3 0 $3,750, or nearly three thiles the, challengers had considerable

8 4-6 16 20 amount the National organiza- difficulty in locating the basket
lion gets this year. most of the time.
. The Red Cross drhe will open The Nort)l Loup cagesters who

officially March 1, and will con- participated in this final con
tinue throughout the month. Mr. ference game were Wayne Bar
Auble has been busy ge,tting the bel', Kenton Kerr, Dean Redlon,
c~)Unty organization set up, and Ben Sintek, Charles Goodrich
Seeing to it that every section Robert Kerr, Dick Hutchins and
of the county will be solIcited. A Dale Hawkes.
list of the various chairmen and North Loup ~lso won their
their assistants, as well as quo- second team game with theAr
tas for the different localities, cadia seconds by a ten point
will be printed soon. margir'L Manches t e r, W °1f

MUlligan and Don Smith paced
Twins Die at Birth, North Loup in this contest. The

Twin girls, named Thora and North Loup team has lost onl.y
Thelma, were born to Mr. and one scheduled game this season,
Mrs. Bruce Petersen Friday, dropping a 29 to 22 decision to
Feb. 15, but they lived only Elba about two weeks ago.
about two hours. A gravesIde
service was held Saturday after
noon at 4 p.m., Rev. Carl Mc
Connell officiating. Hastings and
Zikmund had charge of arrange
ments.

~_ ----~

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

-f;tablished April, 1882

I 1 Year $2.50
I
I
1 ~_

.hantidecrs \Vin
Iwo Ganles, Curtis
Aggies and Albion
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Drics in onc hour ••• you can
redecorate and use the room tho
same day. No unpleasant paint
odor. Cleans with mild soap and
water.

One coat co,crs most surfaces
••• painted walls, wallbo;:trd,
pl!lster-cv:e?- wallpaper ancI
brKks. No 1:;lZlllg needed.

Fashionablc flat finish . • • the
soft, glareless pastel tones of
Kem-Tone bring new charm
to your rooms.

You'll have a delightful
l1ewroom as if by magic
when ~..ou use Kemtonc
the finish that makes a
"game" out of painting.
It's loads of fUll-and so
easy to apply that little
Jean or Jimmy can help
}"'OU ~ecorate.

ion held therein be filed with
the governing body of such vil
lage, within 30 days after the
passage and publication of such
ordinance, such property or pro
perties, the sale of which is so
objected to by such remon
strance or remonstrances, shall
not then, nor within one yea;
tnerearter, be sold,
ATTEST: C. D. Knapp,
H. J. Hoeppner, Chairman
Village Clerk.
(SEAL)

Steaks!

SUI)En LINOLEU~I

VARNISII
A Quich-<1r.)'illg Floor Finish

Here is a high
~loss, wear-resist
lllg finish for your
felt-base rugs.
Quick-drying •••
will not crack or
chip. Pint •••. 63c

GRNn(J,te4
Th~ Friendly Store

The average easterner would jump up and down
for joy if he could get steak like we sell out here
in Nebraska. And he'd experience more enjoy
ment than ever" if that steak came from our mar
ket because we buy only choice young beeves, fat
ten them to perfection, butcher them with skill.
The meat is allowed to age properly bercre it goes
on our counters.

Ord

Pecenka 8 Son
Meat Market

vis' Addition to North Loup,
Valley County, Nebraska to Al
bert Combs for the sum of $1000.
00 cash to be paid not later than
30 dAYS after the passage, ap
proval and publication of the or
dinance authorizing such con
veyance; if a remonstrance or
remonstrances against either or
both of, said sales signed by legal
electors of such village equal in
number to thirty per cent of the
electors of such village voting
at the last legal municipal elect-

*

ONE GALLON

KEM-TONE

Kem-tone enables you to be your
own decorator . . . you can trans·
form drab rooms easily and quickly
-the soft pastel shad~ blend beau
tifully with your decoration scheme.
Choose from lovely colors and white.

• ;'" !

{,
1:: .J

Kern-tone is economical ... one gal
lon thinned with water makes one

. and one-half gallons of paint
enough for an average size room
(10~~x12 feet, including ceUing).

Triple A Notes.
The final date for filing ap

plications for dairy feed pay
ment for October, November and
December, will be Feb. 28, 19413.

All persons who collected milk
weed pods and have not received
payment should contact the
AAA office.

if it wasn't fQr my "lovely" col
umn. 'Gracious Mercy Me! '
I'U bet that' feller wears step
ins.

CIIUCK BAYLOR
NEW CAFE

The Majority of Ord's
coffee snacker hit the New
{"'afe. And they keep com
ing back! We kl'lOW it's
good coffec-always fresh
ly made, a few cups at a
time. CQme in and you
be the, judge.

Nebr.
'John R. Haskell

Ord

It takes very little to happen
to get somethiilg out of order
unde~ the hood ,and start
your car on fire. Don't take
chances. Learn about fire
insurance tonIght. Jus t
phone 382. '

,
ifi'~~'r .•
ttl~

Jens Hansen, left, and Hans
Hansen, right:

He had spent 7 years learning
the trade in Denmark, and so
was well qualified for his work,
although of course they had no
acetylene or electric welding in
those days, a line he and his son
have learned since. Hall3en
started to work for Fred Hather
in 1910, in the building on the
corner where the Service 011
company is now located. Two

Iyears later he bought his pre
SEnt location, which was a for
mer breeding barn.

He put in a plank floor, and
since then has recovered the
roof. 'Through the years he has
built up his home, located to the
east of the shop on the same

I lots. In 1911 he married Dagmar
Lund who was employed in the
Rudolph SOrensen home. They
have three children, Hans, Mrs.
Ada Rashaw and Mrs. Alma
Tunnicliff. JellS likes Ord. He

Nebr.

,vith ahappy ending!

"Run's Like AMillion Now!" .
, ,

.Nelson Motor Co.

"It Happened Once Too Often!"

Ol'd

"But things are different now! I had the Nelson
Motor Co. give the old bus an overhaul. And what
a difference! She purrs like a kitten, and starting
on these frosty mornings is duck soup.

"And the way this new car situation looks, guess
I'll hang 011: to the old bus for a while. She runs like
a lllUlion now!"

I knew for a long time that my car needed an
overhaul. . But, like everyone else, I kept putting
it off-repair services hadn't been too rapid, and I
figured I'd get a new car anyhow.

I put it off 000 1001g. And I had to have the old
bus towed in. To make it worse, my wife expected
me to take her to club that afternoon, and so she de
cided to ride along as far as the garage. And did
she tell me off on the way down town! It was mur
der! ~..., ..~.'·~~j,~nlu.lm

Meet the Business Men of Ord air corps. He was located at first Neighborhood News.
in Newfoundland, and later in Col. Joe Leedom, publisher of

Joe Rysavy was 50 years old Hawaii. He was discharged from the Gordon Journal has filed
~Il. 3: the BlaC'ksmiths, Feb. 3, but he don't look that the service in November, and is for state senator Iroin the 40th

jl~ckslUithing has always old, He was born in Sheridan llOW helping his father, doing district. He is a veteran of both
,'n one of the pioneer bust- county, and when he was three the electric and acetylene weld- world wars, and has been in the
"S"S a business which is ab- years old the family moved to ing. The second son, William, 21, publishing game for nearly that
'Iltely essential in a new ter- Colfax county. In 1910 they mov- went into the service in July long. In going into the political
.ny. Until an implement ed to a farm north of Ord in 1043, and is still there. field the Colonel is following in
lhL' with plenty of repair Garfield county, and, while liv- Joseph, the youngest son. ts the footsteps of his predecessor,

'IL> is established, the settler ing there, they made Ord their now 18, and is learning the Dwight orlswold.
i.'iL depend on the blacksmith trading place. In 1932 Joe and blacksmithing business under Word from James P. Murray
sharpen his tools and to his family moved to Ord. his father and older brother. of sargent, who has been in the

Ike' any repairs when some- !{ysavy, sr. is offering his sons Veterans hOSfital in Lincoln as
,in5 breaks. an interest in the business, and the result 0 being hit by an
BL:tcksmiths meant much to they will all have a partin it auto recently, writes home that "1----------------------1 ·
.Iley county in the '70s. We when they are all home again, he is getting along fine and LEGAL NOTICES \'
Ie all heard the story of hQW The plowshares piled in orderly should be home again in a short
ter Mortensen took his plow rows show the amount of work time. Luckily for him no bones ~

'~UI\S and went on foot all the there is to be done. Paul was were broken and he suffered no NOTICE 01<' SALE OF
ly to Grand Island to have:v:, busy changing all metal wheels internal injuries.
.rin sharpened. That is a true .. lA' , of a tractor and putting on rims From the Ravenna News we UE,\L ESTATE.
,11:' and many other pioneers '~,PI·~f,.I"l' for rubber tires, a job that is learn that the beavers are re- NotiCe is hereby given that the
,1 'the same thing, before the Y Quite popular around the coun- turning to the Beaver, a creek chairman and board of trustees
L-t blacksmith appeared in try these days. not far from Ravenna. They may of the ,Village of North Loup,
,d.' Joe Rysavy (middle) and sons, l"arther north on 15th street be new to the Beaver, but they Nebraska, on February 4, 19413,
J list who Ord's first black- Paul, left. and Joseph, right. in the building known as the have been numerous enough on passed two ordinances author-
.ii th was Is not known now, but termer Milligan garage is ord's nearly all Valley. county creeks izing and directing the convey-

f tl Q . fI' He was married to Mary Za-. o t bl ·k .·tl °h' to become a nuisance, and a ance of real estate of said vil-" records 0 Ie UIZ 0 lce J,oulloes . ac sini 1 S op own~r, Inumber of landowners have
1)',1 who were plying the trade bloudil, daughter of John Za- Charl~s svoboda is 37. He was been granted soecial permits to lal?e, not used by it in the oper-
'tl' some 63 years ago. 11) vel- ~~~~d~h.ild~'e};:17th~.~1~~~;l. P:~~ born 111 Howard county in 1908, trap them andt'tllUs keep down ;~~?b~dOfas P(WI~ rr~~ii~sf l~{d
:It' 1, No.4. of the Ord Quiz, dId when he was nme years old the the number. ,.. ~~' .
Ilt'. April 27, 1882, appears the William an Josep 1, an, one famil';( moved to Valley county Frolll the scotta R"gl'oter me xnown or referred IN as D1V1S
-ilowing ad: ''1<'. E. Hewett, girl, Marie Ann, who is still in and llvcd out on a farm until learn that W~aYlle Fra"llssuel1 h"as Ions "L" and "M" in Block 2 in

k 'tl 0 d N' Il A f school. Joe did his first black- Cl 1 24 Id C Babcock's Addition, also known
.ac smi 1, r, eor. ew 'tl ' th f b t his aar es was years 0 . om- caught three beaver near Scotia as Babcock's First Addition to.cuths later the ad of "S. A. smi ung on e ann, u 1 inO' to Ord in 1932 he started • . '
r.itt, Black.smith, Wagon shop first shops were located on L workinO' for George Work in 1934. the dlatestd 01t1he wleighmt

g 3405 North Loup, Valley County, Ne-
tl 1 · street III the block east of the d ° k d fl' tl poun s an e arges, braska, and described as begin-

: connec on, Horses ioeing a court house square. He bought Ian wor e o~ 11m rree years. pound~..They were cal}ght on ning at a point on the South
,,'dalty. All Work Guaranteed," his present building from the, ~ ,About tha,t time he b~,?-ght an the wnnam ~redthauer farm line of said Block 2 in said ad
,0 appeared. He had the spot stara estate about a year ago. Iacetylene welding outfit and south of scotia. ditlon, that is 30 feet East of the
.iere Pete Darges shop is now. This is located on north 15th, started up a shop at his home C. J. Malmsten, well known Southwest corner o~ Lot 3 in said
'I'hts same Frank Hewett was street. near the south. end of 17tfl Burwell rancher, some time azo block; thence running North 100

,.'1Jlllt,l~ilolefssO' rfdol:'teas IsOtllll~ rteilllll1ee'lllabnedt Mr Rysavy says that Ord is a street. He continued to do his set aside a sum of money for the feet; thence running West 50
, 01 .1 .'. t 1 a tow 1 work there until 1940, when he construction of a community feet·, thence running SOuth 100

Other f amous names of the nice progressive OWl ,,1 110 -ed hi sl do t H' ~.m. a.m o us , 'n' o C, t f t e He'sa~s that u.' 11S lOP w.n own. e bulldin« for Burwell. Because 0 feet; and thence runnin~ East
.rly days were Johnny Work, W! 1 3. grea U u.r . d k Iirst had the building on the the war no action was taken t 50 feet to the place of beginnlng,
JI:' W.uwick, John and Charley wl~en men III business cou eep lot just north of the Ord Eost t'l t· ' b' tIt k co - to Ralpll R. Ricll Post No. 285

d II tl 11 f "0111;)' throu"h the touoh vears f' t 1 'd t Ie une, u as wee a m
)kurny. Fre a ler, a 0 "'f 1~34 193°5 Id 1936 J Ord I' 0 flce. La er Ie move 0, w lere mittee cO!\lposed of B€n Rose, of The American Legion at
llum have been gone these 0 ,OJ, , , 301 , Worm Brothers transfer is now Clifford Anderson and Bert North Loup, Nebraska, Depart-
,<\11Y years, b\,lt they all knew 1l.lU.,t be a .good town. He env!-Ilocated. Cram was appointed to have ment of Nebraska, under such
'leir job and they did their bit nons the tllllrllw~leli h\ aJlq IllSI charge of arrangements' and so corporate name as said post may
) make Ord and Valley county ltce Iso.n\ w e ~C\ e ~nil~ I in due time the building' will be- deSIre and deem proper. for the

, better place in which to live. lIew SlOp 1e expel' 0' u come a reality sum of $2000.00 cash to be paid
',Jday Ord has three blacksmith 8011:e d~y on the lots where he c B'll W'lli . f 0 d ' t not later than 30 days after the
"lOPS, all good ones a;nd al! runIwas fOllltnlerlYldlOCtated. is som1e tin{e frin1h~ pa~ler f~ii- passage, approval and publica-
,y men who know theu buslpess, PJ.U, Ie 0 es Rysavy SOl~. . tory last week in the interests of tion of the ordinance author-
clld who have more busmess nOON 24 ~eal:s old, He wel~t llltO the Saunders alfalfa mills. He izing such conveyance, and (2)
un they can do. "the servIce 111 July 1942, WIth the ." ~ was busy part of the time baling Blocks 4, 5, 6, and 7 of T. C. Da-

I cl~arles Svoboda, right, and tion last week, or at least that I G«ttt~~
, Raymond Svoboda, left. is what it appeared to be. It was,

an eight page paper, with reg- i
August 18, 1945, he moved ular news on four pages, and I

,," fro111 there to the brick biuldin~ the poetry, which was all blank \'
\vhere he Is now located, ana verse, on the other four. .
which he had bought. During Schuyler Is to have an airport
the fall he extended the back of according to the &lluyler Sun. I

this building and remodeled it l"rank J. Havelka, leased land.
into a nice home, so his I3hop there, and will construct all air-',
and home are now under the t ·t H ill t fsame roof. T,he famlly moved ill- POl' on 1, e wereI' a our Iplane hangar at once. He al-.
to this home, which had cost ready has a list of 50 pros- I
approximately $1,000, Nov. 1. pective flying students. i

<Mr. Svoboda married the for- Last, but not least is the fOl-1
mer Louise Puncochar seven- lowing item from Edw. Krikac's I
teen years ago January 16. They "Rough Edges" column in his,
have two girls and three boys. Comstock News: "Today Ire-I
The girls are 14 and 11 years Old, ceived a letter from George i
and the boys are 9. 7, and 4. Hastings of Ord in which he said
Charles takes pride in the fact he wouldn·t t;;tke myoId paper

i that he has several items. of ~, .rr-----'r-

'equipment not often seen in a says he had\~lde a good li~ing
small town blacksmith shop, here, and has found it a good
among them a large lathe and "lace to rai,se a limlly-.
a metal cutting power saw. ..

Charlie's boys may' be big His son Hans Is nQW 33 years i
Of age. and is not marrIed. He

enoul$h to help in the shop some learned the trade from his fath- II

day, out at the present tune he . h' d .
is getting a lot of help from his er 111 lS younger years, omg I
brother Raymond who is just out most of the acetylene and elec- 1
of the army having served four trlc welding and lathe work. He ['
and one half years in the Amerl- graduated from Ord high school
can theater of operations. He is in 1930, and tha,t year they
showing special aptitude for the bQught their first acetylene out
work, and ex~e<:t~s to remain fit. He worked until 1942, when

he was called into the servIce in
\vith his brot ler right along. December.
Raymond married Mary Frances
Manchester Aug. 26, 1944. He served three ye·ars, being

Jens Hs,nsen is Ord's oldest discharged Dec. 1, 1945, ten
blacksmith, both in years and in months of that time being in

the European Theater or oper
experience. He is 61 years old, ations. In that time he attained
and has been running a shop of the rank of sergeant. Hans says
his own in the building east of there is about the same amount
the Noll Seed company's office o~ work now as in the days be
since 1912, the same year that lore the war, but that tractor
Anthony Thill started up in machinery means heavier work,
business here. Jens was born in There are fewer fanners, but the
Roskilde, Denmark, and came to amount of blacksmith work does I
Ord May 11, 1909. when he was liOt vary much. Like Paul Ry
25 years old. savy, Hans was busy working

over tractor wheels for rubber
tires.

Next week, Ord's auto sales
men.
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-Funeral services were held
at St. Paul Feb. 8 for Richatd
Tuma, 53, resident of the Eiba
neighborhood and a well known
musician of this section of the
state. Among the many relativc;s
attending the funeral was Frank
Naprstek of Ord,

HASHED nnOWN POTATOES
Melt 3 tablespoons shortcning in
a heavy frying pan; add 3 cups
chopped or tindy cut cooked pot3.
toes, heaping them toward the cen
ter and away from the edges of the
J>an; S<'ason to taste. Cover \\ith a
lid or he;;lvy plate; pn,ss down so
that COvc'r is nght on top of the po
tatoe's, 1'l.<.:e a box of salt or rock
on top to gh e pret'~ure. Cook slow Iy
and without turning Cor 15 to 20
minutes, or until crusty brown. Tucn
out onto a warm phte. Cut into 4
or Gpie-sh3pcd w~'dses to saw.

How to Use M9at to
Make 8reakfti~ls Hearly
Cold days call for hearty brealdastsland one of the bl,'st ways I've founa
to make a breakfast substantial is to
include SOlDe meat in the menu.
Here are somo favorite \\inter break
Casts that will also make a special
Lit Cor Sumlay brunch.

COLD MORNING $PEC\AL

Tomato Juice with Lemon Wedge
Hot Apple P~ncakes HoIled Around

S;'\usiige Lil1ks
Warmed Syrup Cojl'ee or Cocoa

APPLE PANCAKES-To 2 cups of
pre'pared pancake fleur, add 2 eggs
and 1}~ cUfs milk beaten together.
mend weI. Stir in 1 cup finely
chopped IlPples and 2 tablespoons
melted shortening. Drop b;,: table
spoonfuls onto greased gnddle or
frying pan. Bake until bubbles
break; turn and bake until golden
brown. \'lrap each p::m.;ake around
a well-cooked saus::.ge link. Sen'e
hot with warmed syrup. Senes 6.

$TAll.T THE DAY ll.:~all

Baked Winter }'c'ars
Broiled Lamb Ch0l-'s and
Hashed Drown PotaV..es
Toasted English Muffin

Cofft:e or Milk

COC"'" , l-tb. (,\"..
¥~JMuther's I ..Ctn. UJ

Cream of Whei1L ~~;~~: 22~

Oysfer Shell ~B;~ lOe
Blu-\Ul1'I' f e Blues a.s 2~~.-oz. 8e, You ,,,,~h lkg'.

TOPS ~~~~~i~,i/ll: ~t·~:: (9c
.1

mYl.r_--,----..i

35<:

BEANS

Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps
full-strength f,or weeks on your pantry shelf
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-you can make
delicious bread any time, at a moment's notice
with Fleischmann's Fast Hising Dry Yeast.

Alwa;ys dependable-Fleisl,.'hma~n·s Fast
Rising keeps fresh for weeks on your pantry
shelf--ready for quick action whenever you
want it. Just dissolve according to directions
on the package. Get Fleischmann's Fast
Rising Dry Yeast today. At your grocer's.

-GenevieVe Jablonski, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jab
lonski of Elyria, has enrolled at
Butler university. Indianapolis,
Ind. for the spring semester. A
freshman in the new University
college, Miss Jablonski is a medi
cal technology student.

CfJH~j
No. :! Can

lL~e
CountI:y Home; golden,
whole kund, fancy.

2-lb. Bag

19C
Great Northem; dried,

white, large.

,~

Grade-A
Beef , .Lb.

Grade-A ,
Beef ... ~ ... , ...Lb.

Above prices arc effcdhe .tbl'll Febr. '?3, in

Top quality; sliced
any thickness you prefer Lb.

-naturally fresh!

Celery ~~~~:t~ .. ..x.; •••••x•••••• ·• .Lb. lOe
I "

P t t Ru?set 50-lb. $1 39, 0 a oes variety ....... """'_" .. Bag •

14c•
73c

In looking through a box of
"trash" the other day I found
a picture. It was a picture of a
young man. If I wasn't quite so
modest I would say tha t he was
a ,Pretty good looking guy. He
was tall and straight, his hair
was black and combed. curly he
sported a nice suit with white
vest and a nifty bow tie, the
style when the picture was ta
ken. I looked at the picture, then
got up and went and looked in
the glass and wondered if the
old, white haired man I saw re
flected there could be the young,
well groomed and aggressive
looking young man in the pic
ture. About the only resem
blance I could see was a cer
tain glint in the eyes tha twas
the same. The picture was taken
some fifty years ago. It Is a law
OD nature that the hard knocks
we ge't down through the years,
cause our hair to turn white,
our shoulders to more or less
droop and our ambition to run
out like the sand in the hour
glass that I use to tell when my
eggs are boiled enough. '

-0-
I am not surprised when, in

writing to renew his Quiz for a
couple of years, Harold M. Ku
sek says that though he has
been away from Valley county
for 3 ~2 years, he still finds
much of interest in the paper
and that he would not want to
be without it. I am not surrrised
because we have SCores 0 sub
scribers who have been away
ten. twenty and some much
longer and they renew regularly.
Harold holds a responsible po
sition with the government in
Washington D. C., he has many
relatives here and visits here
occasionally and I expect he will
want to be reading the Quiz for
many more years.

-Harry J. Johnson, formerly
of Tucson, Ariz. writes the Quiz
to have his address changed to
3622 Jurupa Ave., Riverside,
Calif.

PORK SAUSAGE ~~.~:"" .....Lb:36~

-0-

LARD
I-lb. Cin.

17C
Pure; economical for

. baking cakes, pies,
ami cookies.

SuzafUla: Makes 1Iu1l7.
tempting w8JrIes, too.

You don't have to buy fancy-cut steaks or the choicest
roasts to be sure of tender, delicious meats at Safeway.
Even our least expensive cuts-short ribs, boiling
meats and pot roasts-are unconditionally guaran
teed. If you ever get a cut of Safeway meat that fails to
please, your money back, without return of the meat.'

PANCAKE FLOUR
•

$~~~lO~N STEAK. ' .

T-BONE STEAK
BEEF LIVER

/o-'~~--------"""''''Ir'T'''''''':TT---..-rr--------''

In writing to renew his Quiz
subscription, Chas H. Gorney of
Omaha says tha t they are al
ways anxiously looking for the
paper but that it comes so ir
regularly, any t l m e fro m
Thursday to Monday. Now that
seems to cast a reflection on our
mailing of the Quiz, when as a
matter of fact the Omaha bun
dle usually leaves ord on the
Wednesday atternoo11 m a 11.
There may be a couple of ex
ceptions a year to this rule and
it seems to me ,that Uncle Sam
should be able to have his men
deliver it in Omaha before Mon
day always.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Februal Y J \ he month of fam-
ous birthc~ Here in America
we have II t\\'o truly grea
men, one . hom made us f
nation, t1l"th(~r kept us a uni
ted peop:e trangely enough
both their ,t' hdaJ :; came ir
February, ('ly len days apart
Lincoln's F,'f). 12, ar.d Washing,
ton's Feb. 22. :3ince there was a
change in tl' e reckoning of tinlf
in the 17th century, it is proba
ble that they really came much
closer tha~l that. Many more no
ted Americans 'I'He born in 1"eb
ruary. For example, Horace
Greeley jOUIl13list, born 1"eb. 3
1811; Thoma 5 A. E,dison, invent
or, Feb. 11, 1847; Henry W. Long
fellow, poet, Feb. 27, 1807; Alex
ander H, Stephens, statesm.ul,
Feb. 11, 1812; S~lmuel Jones Til
den. statesman, 1"1.'1>. 9,1814; Da
vid Porte r, tnY.1.1 officer, Feb 1
1780. . ,

PARTING OF THE WAYS
Today we stand at the part

ing of the ways. To the right
stretches the pleasant path of
rugged individualism which we
have been following ever since
we became a nation. To the left
lies the boulevard of collect
iveisll1, where the rights of the
individual are swallowed up in
the demands ofJthe many. If we
are to maintain our individual
liberties as our fathers knew
them, we must decide no\\I'.

We people of the middle west
stlll desire to continue along the
)~atlr""ay to the right. We still
believe that the rights of the in-
dividual are sacred. We believe ----....-
tlBt a man should have the Celd Is all a matter of rela-
right to do' as he pleases with tivity. \'le may.think we are cold.
that which is his. so long as he when we really are not. In the
chooses to do right. We believe early days a certain well known
all government stems from, the storekeeper got a thermometer.
individ,ul. We believe in the It had a wooden back. He took
three brai1ches of government, off the glass tube, drilled a hole
legislatiH', executive and ju- through the wood behind the
dictal. and we believe that they bUlb, and replaced the tu;)e. He
~hou!d continue to function a3 dril,led a hole through the door
m the V,>.,st. casmG' from the outside, and

But m the congested centers placed the thermometer so the
of population we find the ~it-I holes ,were one oyer the other.
uatlOll has changed. We fmd Then he attached a'rubber tube
there are thousands of people to the hole on the inside and
who are willing to barter their hung a calendar to hide the
individual rights for security, tub.:'. On cold mornino's he
for higher wagd, for shorter amused himSelf by bIowin"
hours.I.People who are willing to through the hose and chanoin~
be regimented, so long as regi- the reading on the thennometer
mentation means better living outside.
conditions for them. They are .
willing to .sell their birthright It was really surpris!Jl" to note
of freedom for a pottage of so- the effect it had on people. On
cial secmity. a really cold morning a man

Today the trend toward the might come alon" humped over
left is gaining momentum, and, and shivering. Itlstead of the
if permitted to continue, it may thermometer readin" below zero
engulf all of us. The Immortal as it should. maybe"it would be
Lincoln said "No nation can 20 degrees above. He would take
exist, half slave and half free." one long look and then straioht
If the majority is willing to ac- en up <l;nd ~o strutting downOthe
cept regimentation, then our ~treet Ilke It was a spring 1l10rn-
vaunted freedom is a thing of 111" M b 1
the past. Individltalislll is not '? ;:ty e a man wou.d read it- tWIce m the space of a few min-
yet dead, but it is growing weak- utes, and find that it varied
er. If we do not awake to the t~venty to thirty degrees. One
peril that confronts us, SOon it tune he worked it with such ef
will be too late. feet that t~vo veterans of the G.

A. R. got mto a fight over the
-Use Quiz want ads for besl weather right out in front of the

results. store.

Published at Ord, Nebraska
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SUCH IS l<'A.\1E
The question o~ slavery came
, a. head in 1860. The southern
itt's threatened to secede from

Ie union if Abraham Lincoln
'1'e elected. After the election

February 21, 1946

ARE- WE WAR MINDED
. We may not be war minded,
out we are a people of an open
mind, which means that we are
susceptible to argument We do
not believe in war, but' never
theless, we could be talked into
It. If we watch the newspapers
today we will find that there is
plenty of talk already about
,Ihat is called World War III.

One of these items appeared
III the papers about a week a<Yo
Il1der the heading '·U. S. Fi~st
l'arget in World War' III". A
';lance at the heading alone
might lead one to believe that
t his catastrophe was about to
iuppen. The implication in
1 hose few words Is that we are
Ibuut to become the target or

: Jut We already have been used
,to; a target..

A glance at the body of the
tury gives a very different sit
Icition. The article says that

,'t'et AdmIral Chester W Nimitz
IYS that u' there Is a' World

\1/.1l' III, the first move will be
I smash at the United States.
"~t'~lse note the if. Also note tIn t
! is an adYlXate of a huoe nav"
,ill) is doing the talkinO'." •

This same type of arg nmen t
- u::,ed by the ad,ocates of com
ILory military tlaining. They
1\ c to get out, the same old
,:.tclboos which have b~en used
',(.e time began. There is no
'!o~ but that a huge military

,11ll111g program would pleJ.se
-'·"e men who haye nnde an
'Iieer's life in the army or
'Iya career, for without plen-

of men, their jobs would be
leure.

l'his paper is in fayor of aile
'lte defcllse. but COlllPl1.l,sory
'liDry t·aining should ha\e

place in a democracy. If the
I c' of pay is made adequate

11,j the chances for advance
,'11t are macle sufficiently al
,Jil:g, th"re will be no difIi
Illy in finding enough men for
'.' army, navy and' marine

") PS, There is no sense in forc
~ men to make a sacrifice in

"ing into the armed forces.
Another dari tInt would make
i1' army popular would be to
\ away with West Point and

" I) Ilapolis entirely and instead
,H' opportunity for advance
'nt to men in the ranks. There

no reason the chosen few
;!Juld be the only men qual1
. d for commissions, when lllen
-;t as capa1Jle as they must re
lin in the ranks b{'cause they
'l not get an appointment to
,-' army or navy academy.

Eri t er ed at the Postoffice in Or d
YatteY Count Y, Nebraska. as SHond
('lass Mall Matter under Act ot
Ma r ch 3,' 1879.

they did, headed by SOuth caro-I SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT. ·~~""~""""""""""H""HHHH
Una. The other southern states ---.-- Z ~
were North OaroIina, Georgia,1 by John L. Ward. ~ My Own Column I'
Alabama, Mississippi. Louisiana,' .. B H L
Virginia, Texas, arid the border- ' Now the secret is out. SOme- t Y •D. egg.tt
line state of Kentucky. body has told what DDT really H~HH44""·H~"H".~'H",",••••

These states all claimed to is. It is dlchorodlphonyltrlchlor- .
hate Lincoln yet we find that oethane. Is it any wonder it has Now that.r can again eat al-
in everyone'of these states the such an effect on the bugs! Not most anything that I want. (I
name of Lincoln is perpetuated that the bugs have such short never expected to do so again)
either in the name of a town a names as for instance leptino-l I ~an begin to talk about good
county or a parish South Ca~o- tarsa decimineata, the' common thlllg~ to eat .. Now take break
!ina has a Lincol'nville' North potato beetle. Can you imagine fast,. in my Judgment there IS
Carolina has a Lincolnton and the battle of vowels and conson- not!11!lg better for the early
a Lincoln county: Virginia Ala- ants when those two tanz le? If mornmg meal than a dozen nice
bama and Texa; have towns this is not bad enough, tl~en we pancakes,.a few slices of bacon
named Lincoln Louisiana has have the Mandibulata divided o{ f'resh. sId~ meat, and two or
a Lincoln paris'h,' into coleoptera, ornirop,t e I' a, t rreo fned eggs, I always want

'0.' dermoptera, neuroptcr a and some of the hot bacon grease
G.eOl gta has a Lincolnton, and hymnoptera and the Hal 'tell- slopped over the eggs till there

~~I,l,lc<!ln .countY;l Kentucky anld ata which'is divided into 111em_ is a beautiful white film over
issrssippi each lave a Lince n ipter'l homoptera le ido ten the yolk. No I don't like them

county.?n the other hand, the trepsJpten. and' ap~ani~ter;' hard or turned over or scram
~ante Of JtIefferson

f
dDa~ls, prdesl: Then thet~e are the &Carabaeid~~e bled. Most folks think they have

en 0 ie con e eracy oes Imelhcorues and the helloc an- to have syrup for their cakes
not apP~1~ as tat s:p.lrate name tharus semlpunclatu s. T h it t but give me ~ome good, Nebraska

T
1nl any 0 11~ks a e~ of the south. should explain every thin" honey for nune. Old Pete Darges

,lIS seems 1. e an InCOnS!stency, ~ .• o· has got some bee~ that know
fild aS

i
such is beyond beIlef.. BU,t As Ed, tne Ad 11:1n, savs: how to make the kind of honey I

II. u. LEtilaa r & E. e. LEGGE 1"1' le~e s a reas?l1 for all things, 'H . J Iike. 1"01' a change I like to use
l'uLlbba" Lincoln was the champion of ' ow tune flies for an idle mind. pork sausage instead of the ba-

I:. c. L"I;<;ett _ • E,l!(ur-)1all"bt'r a winnin~ cause, a martyr to It'll soon be fly time again". And con or side meat occasionally. I
the cause ne believed to be right. speaking of flies brings back still have a few quart jars of

RUSSIAN ELECTION Oblivion is the fate of the con- thoughts of fishing, and the my home made sausage that I
quered. Davis was defeated. A ,scientific names for fish are made and processed three "ears

It was estimated that one t tl t f . about as tough as ,those of in- d f J t
hundred mlllion ballots were name as grea as ua 0 Lin- sects. Ere lonz the cheironectes ago an so ar as I can see, i

t t 1 1 coIn always outlives hate and - is still just as good as it was
cas a an e ectlon reld Feb, 10 prejudice. So today, all over the caudlmaculatus should be sport- when I first pressured it.
in Russia. This was the first south, the name of the Great ing in the streams and the ran-
general election in Russia since unculace ase will be blcomlng 011
~ Emancipator lives alonz with ~ "
1937. The Russian citizens vo- those of Washington, JeIrers6n, the banks. 1 guess the sensible
ted for deputies to the Supreme Johnston and Lee, but the name way to do would be to leave
Soviet (parliament). But there of Davis, the loser, Is almost scientific names to the men of
\\ as but one ticket in the field unknown. science and confine ourselves to
and so those millions of people ,~ words of one syllable as much as
might just as well have stayed FACTS ABOUT WASHINGTON possible. We might take an ex
at home. . It is remarkable how little of ample from the American In-

There is but one political par- fact and how much of fable we dian, who is supposed to be quite
ty in Russia, and this party sees know about the Father of Our simple minded. They say it was
to it that there is no other part?;. C trv.That Washl an Indian who named Lake
The Comriiuntsts have comple e oun ry. T ra Washll1~ton was a Chaubunagungamaug in south-

• remarkable man we nave littlecontrol of elections as well as t d bt d th ern Massachusetts, and also
everything else in the so-called reason 0 ou ,an yet e Lake chemquasabamtrccok in
Union of Soviet Republics. TIle tales that we learned in child- Northern Maine.

hood about him have been
only chance the people had was proven in a large measure, Un-
to express their approval of true. This has been because ,,-e In thumbing through an en
officials already . elected, and prefer to believe fable rather cyclopedia. Model of 1890, the
doubtless very few had the than fact ' other day I ran across an inter-
nerve to vote against them, F . 1 11 t' esting bit of biography. It was

The question is, why go pleJ~[Y e;lrgfo~f ~aSr~e;;l lo~~~J interesting because I had not
through . the .mockery. of an that the story about Washinaton noticed the name in any other
cl;chon ll1 WhICh the WIll of the chopping down the cherry tree is books I had looked through.
pt:ople c!lnnot be expressed. If not founded on facts blj t is ra- The item read: "HARTSUFl>',
~he RussIan people at:e content- ther a work of somebody's over- George L., an American general,
ld, and. they seem to be, why ~o- wrought imagination But de- born in New York in'-1830, and
ther ~Ith an electio~l WhICh spite all that has been sai'd the educated at West Point. He
d?es not :l;llean anythll1g. It iS

I
general pltb11c still likes to think served in the campaign againstj

true that.ll1 so ,fit).; as results of ,Washington as the boy who the Seminole Indians, and was
\\c:e concerned, \\e .could havDI said: "I cannot tell a 11 Fa- also actively engaged in the Ci
.~~ne? money and hme by not ther' I did it with my littI~ hat- viI War. At the battle of Antie-
1l01dlllg elections in 1936, 1940, chet:' tam he was severely wounded.
;\lld 1944. 1 . , He rose to the rank of major-

But the vital difference Is that T le.n there is the tale of how general. Died in 1874." He died
lhere were two tickets in the Wasl:lllgton threw a dol,la r the year they started Fort Hart
tield, and the people had the acro~ tl~e Rappahann<!ck nver suff, and the fort was doubtless
right to express their choice at th~ CIty of Fredencks1)urg. named in his honor. The old re
\Ihich they did. Therein lies the w':,slllngton as a.young man was, cords spoke of a Major Hartsuff,
difference between the Re- a oreat athlete, and no doubt but they must have meant ma-,
public of ~ussia and the U. S. he llked to thl'OW roc.ks, as all jor-general.
\Ve still have the power to ap- young Ipen do. He mIght l,lave
prove those in power or to elect! thrown a rock across the nVJ'r. Ralph W. Norman is worried. i'
ufficials from another party. IIt can be done by any mall WIth He spent the greater part of his I

But" if ever the time comes
l
~J1~~g l{iYesBc~lr;I~;l~~II~toa~s~ life on that little ranch in south

tl1.lt we. the people cannot vote Iwhen Washington was past 50 Ord, just across the line in the I
tor ~andidates from two or. more years of age. third ward. He was getting along I
p"~rtres. then. our boasted Ilberty You have all seen the splendid in years, so he thought it was
11111 be notlung but a: mockery. painting of Washington crossing time to graduate into the second
And that very condItion will the Delaware river on Christmas ward. just as Tom Borovka had
prevail if one partJ: become? so night, 1776, to surprise the Bri- done before him. So he sold the
1mnly entrenched ll1 Washlllg- Ush at Trenton. You will recall old home ranch and migrated to
ton that the popular. V?te ~an - that the Stars and Stripes had a new home he had bought in
not oust it. We are hvrng lJ1 a a proniinent place in that pic- the second ward. But it seems
dangerouS age. Wtll we sell out' ture. But we cannot get away that he forgot to get a permit
~~;,~~nght for a mess of pot- fro~n the fact that the Stars and to locate there. The arrival of

" . Stnpes was not designed until Ralph seems to have had a pe~
more than ten years la te,r, and culiar effect on his new neigh-

ld bors. First the Glenn Strouds
cou not have been used on moved elsewhere, then the E. C.
that trip at all.

When there is so much of Leggett famllv came over into
if' t ft· b the first '0'.'8td. Now Ralph is

magn lcen ac cl111ging a out wondering 'f all his nei'M<YhborE
the memory of the Greatest -
American it is a pity that ",'e are goin~ t" l""ve away. aybe
must keep clinging to these living nevi' ',,,,, fa a lawyer If
'le ~ b tough. I rp' ,. !l~d a lawyer fo'
t ms 0. fa Ie. It gives young a neiqhl','" "~n't speak froll'
Amerlca a false impression of
Washington. Luckily our newer experience
school books are clinging morf
to the truth than those of fifty
to one hundred years ao'o. No
body likes the iconoclast, but it iE
time somebody called attention
to the absurdities of some of our
conceptions of Washington.
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Farnl For Sale
Good 240 acre farm, good

seven room house, good
barn 40x60, room for 10
head of cows, 8 head of
horses. 75 ton silo in con
nection with barn with
track for running ensalige
to stanchons. Large chick
en house-hold 400 chick
ens. Hog house, corncrib
and granary, cement feed
ing platfonn. R. E. A.
runs through farm, lights
in the house, barn and
chicken house. Water in
house and hog lot.

Pasture, 10 acres hog
tight. 100 acres well fenced.
120 acres in farm ground,
40 acres in fall wheat.
Shelter belt on north and
west, nice grove around the
buildings. One half of
farm lays good, balance
rolling to rough. One mile
to town, one mlIe to school,
one mile to church. On
mail route.
1 ,mile from Cotes field ,
$7200, rare bargain. Pos
session Marcl~ 1, 19~7.

Six room house in Cotes
field, on brick foundation,
good paint, good condition.
New well and cave by kit
chen door. Two lots, more
ground in connection that
can be farmed. Price $600.

--------------~-------

~----------------------

live in. Mrs. Davis is now living
in the old Prentice house. The
Comfort Cummnis family will
move there as soon as Mrs. Da
vis can vacate it.

Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs, Harold
Sclludel and David were shop
ping in Grand Island Monday.

Swopes
LUMBARD STUDIO

rrltat Long Step Into

}',fake the First National your headquar~

ters for loan information and service.

*

*

We'll be pleased to discuss your own
problems with you, and if you are seek~

ing a loan under the GI plan, we can
give you prompt service.

There are ~nany financial benefits in the
"GI Bill of Rights" which eve~y dis
charged veteran should know. And
there are some pitfalls, too, which he
should ~void.

,l

"Civvies"

Phone 18

Portl'a,its.- Roll film .finishing - Group pictures - Ex
pert tintmg - Frammg - Enlarging - Call us any

time for any type of Photo work.
Fine Portraits by

Weston Exposure meter G. E. Exposure meter
(See them both operate and make your eholce.) ,

Flash bulbs
Movie Film, 8 and 16 nun
Kodachrome K-135
Film, Verichrome '520 film pack
Photofiood bulbs, No.1 and NO.2

Indoor pictures at night
"Fedco" developing tanks, 116 to 35 mm
Photo Chemicals-"Develop your owp film" .
"Little Technical Library," books covering all phases

of photography
Photo and Portrait Albums
Art Corners
Photo Mailers

Cameras and Film SOON-Watch lor our ad. \.

~-------------~--------------------------------

First National Bank
Ord

•

,

North Loul', Nebr.

C.·B" CLARK

JU3t returned from the
eastern part of the state,
and I tell you we still
have some good buys and
they will be higher soon.
Come in and take a look
at one % section, close in
and can have March 1st
this season. Can show it
any day.

_,:",i
~

-------.-----------------------------------------~._~-----------------_._._----------------------

Goodrich Gets First Jeep for Mail Route Use Mrs. Eva Lewton came from
Grand Island Saturday night
and spent the weekend. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Mulligan and Larry
were also Sunday guests in the
Lee MUlligqn home.

Mrs. Lee Mulligan was hostess
to the Neighborly club all day
Thursday. The men were guests

Writing from Greenville, Ia., for dinn'~r Mystery sister gifts
to renew her Quiz, Mrs. Jennie and a valentine party filled the
Hawkes says she always enjoys afternoon .
the paper and reads nearly Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ghris-
everything in it. SinCe they were tensen and Phyllis were Satur-
here almost twenty years, there day dinner and supper guests
is always news of someone they in the Harlan Brcnnlck home.
know. Lt. Ruth Hawkes, who Sunday the Brennick family
served with the flying ambu- I were supper guests in the Chris-
lance corps in Europe is still tensen home near Ord.
near Pans and has been made I Mr. and Mrs, Nels Baker went
head nurse SO does not fly as I, to the Don Fisl1er home near
much as she did, but has lots of . Ericson ~1onday. The Fisher
work to look after. She hopes to .Tamily are moving this week
be sent home soon. . : to a plaCe near Purdum, Neb.

Mrs. E-rlo Babcock was able to I Mrs. Neis Baker has five hun-
be brought home from the Clinic dred baby chickens a week old.
hospital Saturday morning and ' Mr. and Mrs, Merlyn Mayo
is convalescing from an appen- ,..3" and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harter
dicitls operation." of Lincoln spent the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jensen have To Clifford Goodrich. North Loup mall carrier, goes the honor with Mrs. Eva Johnson and the
moved to the Melvin Koelling and pleasure of obtaining the first standard jeep put out in this Roy Hudson family.
farm just north of town the past section of the country since the close of the war. He went to Edwrda Hudson left on the
week. The George Jensen's will Omaha not long ago and drove it home. This is not the army Wednesday morning bus for
move to the Jackman place jeep, but the type the company is putting out for general post war Greenville, Ill.
where Ronald Cress lived. Au- use. J' Ibrey Davis has bought the place Last week he drove the vehicle to Ord and took his friend im Co man went to Omaha
where Jensen's have been Ilvins Judge John L. Anderson, out for a trial spin. The jUdpe is much Thursday after his mobilgas
and Wayne Babcock will' fann enthused with it, and hopes to see the time when he can have one tank. He drove his truck down
t.he. place where Aubrey is now of his own. He thinks it should be much easier to guide than a and the tank was put on it
living, garden tractor and much less likely to run into the river. Work is being completed at his

Wednesday the Alva Smith During the War Goodrich made himself 'useful in many ways new service station and soon
family will move to the Hugh combatting the manpower shortage by running the North Loup he hopes to be open for busl-
Adams farm where Lloyd John- picture show, by crymg .au.ctions on occasion, byjilanting signs, ness. .
son is living. Allen Sims has and by doing straight painting when no regular painter was avail- . Erlo and Roy Cox have bought
bought the Smith hOUSe and will able. To his credit it might be said that he does a good job at all the house in the Union Ridoe
move to it. Floyd Redlon will of them. In case you don't know, Goodrich is the short fellow in district known as the Chas.
move to the Sims house the Mrs, the above picture. Mayo house and are moving it
Milford house which' Redlons ' to lots west of the Erlo Cox re-
have bought. They have sold tended church at the Methodist bridge. About two hundred men sldence where it wlll be fixed up
their house, the former Frank church in North Loup Sunday took part in the hunt and got for the George Cox family to
Holman house, to Will Eglehoff morning and spent the after- ten coyotes. A week ago another live in when they return here
who will come into town to live noon with Mr. and Mrs. John ten were killed in a similar hunt from Everett, Wash., early this
in it and the Lloyd Johnson's Ward Mrs. Sadie Armstrong south of the territory covered sprmg, Mr. Ogle of Loup City
will move to the Eglehoff farm. was a former school mate of Mr. Sunday. Much damage to poul- is moving the house.

Mrs. Frances Maxson is con- Ward and a teacher 011 Mrs. try and livestock has been done A house is being mvod cot the
fined to her bed most of the Ward by the coyotes this winter. Vernon place this week from
time with a lame back. Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Mitchell North Loup faculty members, s~)Uth of SCotia and it will be

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Placke have had word that their son l their wives and husbands had f)xed up for Mrs. Rena Davis to
spent Friday in Grand Island. Sgt. George Edwin Mitchell had dinner at Kingstons Cafe Mon- :--------------------.::....::.:....:..-=-=~=-=-=-=---Eileen Tnomsen, daughter of landed in San Francis~o.. and day' evening and attended the t-------------:----- .- _
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Thomsen of wlll soon receive his discharge. show at Ord afterward. 1 ,

Ord and Bud Hoeppner, son of He has spent fourteen months in Dorothy Bennett of Omaha " H I

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppn~r the Pacific on Leyte, His home will present a program in the ard T G t"
were married Saturday evening isI.faet Leadville, coio., where his high school auditorium Wednes- 0 e
at 7'30 plat tl Met! odi t wand son are living. day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, '

. .n . .ne ,1 IS The Lions club will meet Admission will be 14 to 25 cents.church in Hasting's, Neb" Rev.
Ralph Rasmussen, pastor of the I -:r:hursday evening in Kingstons The declamatory contest will It HERE I?!OW
church officiating. Attendents] CM\ Mr. Bolton of the R.EA be given Thursday evening in ems &~
were the grooms sister and her i w W b.g~;~;Q~~ia~~h Monday the hi~h school auditorium at
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Merrm' "'- 8:00 WIth fifteen contestants
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Hcepp- morning for LeMars, Ia., taking taking part.
ner spent the weekend in North four head of cattle to a cattle Roy Hudson will be 'layman
Loup with his parents and Mon- sale. t d speaker at the Ord Methdist
d . 1 ft f d George 'I'horrigate celebra eay evening e or Gran Is- 1" birthday l"nday night by church next Sunday. A layman
land where he is employed at 1111aSvl'l Ill' from Ord is to speak here.
tl d t 1 h • l~, Duane Wil oug 1by as 11S

le Re Roos er. T ley aVe an . wht guest North LaUf) ba.oketball team
apartm.ent in the College apart- ov~~~ "'and Mrs.' Merril Koelling wiII play in the class D tourna
ments 111 Grand Island. and son met her parents. Rev. ment at Merna, l"ebruary 27, 28

Rev. and Mrs. Warren Studer and Mrs. Nathan Thomas, of and March 1. Their first game
arrived home last week from FUllerton, in St. Paul We4nesday will be with Comstock at 6;30
Chicago and Ohio alld are busy. and all spent the day in Grand p.m. on the 27th.
getting settled in the Evangeli- Island M d M ' W R K dc"l p'r'onao'e Rev st Ider alld . ,r. an rs. .. ru op
...~, ~ "'.. 1 , ' The Fortnightly club are Cele-jleft Monday for Chicago to b€

his wife, the fonner Harriett brating the twenty-fifth anni- gone several weeks
Ba 9by., ~'ere married; February versary of the organization of .
8, 111 Clucago, the bndes home. the club Wednesday at the home I
Previous to their marriage they of Mrs. Sterlin~ Manchester.
had been to Whitehouse, Oh\o, Mrs Mary Thel111 of Kearney
Rev. Studer's home, where his and' Mrs. O'Neill of BlUe Hill

jmpther had passed away .on charter me 1111;>e rs are expcctea
January 27. On Monday evel1lng to be present. '
people of the EvangeUcal church I Mrs. Eva Johnson was hostess
gave them a charivari and on to the Nolo club Tuesday after
Thursday eveninli" a reception is noon when' Mrs. Beulah Cle-'
being given at tne Mira Valley ment presented a lesson on
church for Rev. and Mrs. Studer. literature.
Rev. Studer has been serving the Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collins
church here since in June and of Loup City spent the weekend
has been makin~ his home with at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
the Ed Cooks 111 Mira Valley. Henry Williams. Monday they
Mrs. Studer was a student in were ,guests at the home of Mrs.
Northwestern University pre- Collil1s sister. Mrs. L. R. Sheldon.
fious to her marriage.. The Stanley Brown family

C. B. Glark went to L111coln moved to their new home, the
F~iday to spend the, wee,kend Ruth Hutchins house over the
With Mr. and M:rs. Chas Clark. weekend. Gayle BrQwIi is a new
Saturday he spent two hours t d t· th tho ddt
with his brothet, Irving Olark. of ;c~o;e 111 e, 11' gra e a
S~;6~~h 'i7t~COl~.bo was passmg A coyote hunt was held Sun-

Claud TrUe of Arcadia spent day afternoon in the hills across '
Sunday afternoon with J. H. the r:iv:e~r::l~l~or:t~h~a~n~d~ea~s~t:;o~f~t~h~e~===========::=~!::==============:::===::..:=:::::.=::=
EYid~i11 Miller lla.5 boug11t a ...---------------------------------------~------------~--------------------------------------- ....
house in Cotesfield which he
plans to move to lots he has
bought north of Dr. Hemphills
office. He plans to live in the
house when he gets it moved
and will sell or rent his present
home. ,

Ivan Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Miller arrived home
Wednesday of last week after
serving twenty-seven months in
the Pacific where he was in ra
dar maintenance. He plans to
spend several weeks here before
going to Oalifornia. He has a
discharge.

The Junior Fortnightly club
are entertaining the Fortnightly
club in the Seventh Day Baptist
church basement Thursdayaf
ternoon.

Mrs. Sadie Armstrong of Se
attle and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Armstrong and son of Ord at-

*

FERTILIZER

NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

Phone 14

. TRACTOR SCRAPERS

NORTH LOUP LUMBER CO.

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETH:EL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

If you are in the market for any kind of feeder or replacement cattle. we believe you
wlll find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you wlll be we~l satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each Thursday.

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ of Grand Island, from 1:45 to 1:55;
please tune in on this ten minute program each Tuesday morning for up to the minute
market information by Jim Webb.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Grand Island Live
stock commission Co.

LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALE DAYS
Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. 1\1.

Hogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 1fA. M.

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

•

Webb Livestock Commission Co.

Have a car of ammonium nitrat.e definitely
booked for May shipment. Can still take orders for
delivery from this car.

Just received another shipinenY. First come,
first served. Have another order placed but do not
know when we will get it and price may be_higher.

0:===================================="-

'~==========::;==========::;========d
A North Loup business direct- Barber saw her brother. John
>' of 1907 or 1908 in connect- Thorngate and her sister, Mary,
1 with a Union Pacific adver-. both of whom teach in the city
.2!llent was found this week schools there'. At Milton, Wis ,
len the glass in a picture that she was a guest in the home of

',y Owen found at the depot Mrs. Melva Maxson.
~en here broke and the card- Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Barber
-ard on the back of the 'Picture returned Thursday Irom Ro
»vcd to be the directory. At chester, Minn., where Mr. Bar
1St thirty-five yt!ars" old, the ber has been a patient in MaJ'o
.uon Pacific schedule contains Bros. hospital. While there he
.ir trains a day, a passenger submitted to an operation for a
':1 a mixed train up in the serious throat ailment. The two
.rniug and down in the after- small children of Mrs. Iris Le f
In. Advertisers include the rers, Patty and Michael, came to

. lmg ton 'Hotel, J. H. Eyerly, North Loup with th,e Barbers,
Jprietor, with rates of $2.00 a Mrs, J. A. Barber also accompan
y: August Eislie, city dray- led them to and from Minnesota,
,\1, all kinds of light and The pinochle and bridge ben
.ivy hauling; G. L. Larkin, efit held Wednesday night in
.tt market: 1. J. Manchester the community building was

j C. E. Beliel, livery stable, sponsored by the Legion Aux
-cial attention given to com- tliary. Mrs. Ross Williams WOn

,'rdal trade; J. H. Clark and the ladies high prize for plno
.n, lunch, short orders, con- chle and George Jensen low. For
,tionery, ice cream, sod a bridge high for ladies went to
.:1 oysters in season; C. B. Mrs. Ruth Duryea of Scotia and
.u k. harness dealer; H, E. low to Mrs. W. O. Zangger. Roy

. ivls, Furniture and Undertak- Hudson won hi~h for the men in
~: G. F. Houtby, dealer in un- bridge and BOD Hendricks low.
'ments, wagons, bu g g i e s, Pie and coffee were served by
.mps, windmills, and tanks; E. the auxiliary,'. .

Miller blacksmithing whose Drs. Paul and George HempJ
"ines$ was for sale and the hill have sold their practice in
.Jp Valley Real Estate com- Pawhuska, Okla., and are leav
my, with the names of H. B. ing there. Dr. George and his
i mple, C. C. Sanwle, J, H. Ey- family are moving to E'u~eneJ
';y and P. E. Pugh. And on the Ore -, where he will be associated
. ,t line the inscription, The with Dr. George Hurley and Dr.
i liz: print. There were no dry Harry Talbot. They are to go
.ods or grocery store ads al- this week. Dr. Paul Hemphill will
.ough at the time there must remain in Pawhuska for a few
we been at least three of each. weeks to help the new doctors

::ither were there any automo- get acquainted and then pro
1 '• .;) or tractor ads. . bably take a few months rest
The Fanners Road show, pre- and study. He spent five years

.mted by the Nebraska College in the army, three years o~ that
,( Agriculture in the North Loup time in Italy and Africa and was

.' flununity building Friday at- only recently discharged.

.xrnoon. was sponsored by the Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Knapp and
:~ xth LouP Lions club who Diane went to Omaha Sunday
.rved coffee and doughnuts be- to attend the Hardware deal
xeen the films shown. Models, ers conyention.Mr. and Mrs,
,:-:tures, exhibits and demon- Dale Stme and. Mrs. Clayton
.trattons Which mean help to IMeyers accompanied them.
.103 fanner in labor and crops a Mr. and Mrs. Mervin SCott

·',il conservation exhibit, exten- and Jerrolin went to North
')11 exhibit and one on better Piatte last week where he ex-

.. ollth were among the exhibits. pects to have work. Mrs. Scott
"lims shown were "Betterment and Jerro11n came back Friday

f Rural Health," and one en- on the bus because they could
,c':ed "Heaven With a ~'ence not find any place. to live but
y'ound It," which dealt with the a hotel room. They will remain

'Coblems of the returning G. I. here till living quarters are
i')unty Agent Dale and Miss available.
PCl,yllis Dodge were present to Janke and Beverly Knapp are
- ;.Slst with the shOW. Bill Cook staying with Mrs. Lizzie Knapp
It,d his agri~~ltl~re class h~lped this .week while their. parents
et the exlllbit l1l place. COlll- are 111 Omaha attendll1O" the
.'.citlee from the Lions club was Hardware convention. '"
.q?v. l\utchell, Roy Hudson ~nd Jeff Post brother of Mrs. An
!Dn~ld Cress. Mothers and Wl.... es na Tappali was taken to the
?f !:l?nS club member:'i made and Clinic hospital in Ord Thursday
y_'.nt:d the coffe{) and dou~hnl!ts. for a major operation. He has
A)out one hundred and flfty 111- been with Mrs. Tappan for most
~?rested people were present. of the winter and has been

Junior leagUe members of the quite sick with the flu earlrer
M~thodist church enjoyed a val- but had recovered from that
?ntine party Thursday evening when complications developed.
.\~ the home of Mrs. Stella Kerr. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams

Mrs, J. A. Barber arrived home and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bab
Thursday evening after a five c~k and Russell Barber spent
~:~",k vacation spent in Minne- Fnday in Grand Island.
sota and Wisconsin. At DOdge Sheldon ,Van Horn was a
O~n"er, Minn., she was a guest guest in the Carl Walkup home
of her p.arents, Rev. and Mrs. near scotia Sunday evening to
'Dhas Thorngate and at Mont- h~lp celebrate Mr. Walkup s
~omery. Minn. she visited in the birthday.
ho)t1le of her sister, Mrs. W. W. Venetta Roby who has been III
Bl1ridge and attended the wed- with flu and compUcations for
ding of her niece, Patty. Bal- more than six weeks was able to
rUge. In EauCiair. Wis. Mrs. go back to 3)hool Monday.
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duct the Worship services aad
make the addresses, _'

In the 10c<\1 MethOdist church
Mr. Fred Stoddard Lay leader
for the local church, has a pro
gram planned.

Thomas Tolen and Maynard
Zlomke, will conduct the Wor
ship service starting at 11~00 a.
m. .

Mr. Stoddard,' Lay leader will
introduce the speaker of the day,'
who will be :\1r. Hudson of North
Loup.

Mr. Evet Smith o~ the local
congreg ation \vi!l be the guest
speaker at the North Loup
church.

Church school, 10; 00 a.ra.
Evet Smith, General Bupt,

Methodist Youth Fellowshlp,
evening session. 6;30 p.m,

Plumbillg
Service?

Across the street (rom the Post Office

PLU1\IBING & HEA'rlNG co.

Even though materials are scarce our willingness to serve
you never will be rationed. And, we'll do it promptly and
efficiently.

A small t[ickle of new plumbing fixtures has started our
way. see us today!

Phone 112
~~0~~<'.tt3WW.~,,~_o(......,~!~~,.;.'t:.;,!.~.:t:~f r ..~

"""~R·OW'BA L

r------------------~
Ord Church Notes I

•..---------------------~

Ora ~lethodist Church,
Carl F. McConnel, Minister :::t:lllllg Fabric Dye
Layman's Day at Methodist Once a fabric is dyed, nothing

church next Bunday. . tan be done to set the color. Tho
Over forty thousand MethodIst . h' . -

, churches throughout the United co~nm(n om,tn.old p~ilClJ~e of soak
States will observe Laymans DayIIng the fabrIc In a solution of salt
next Sunday. Laymen will con- or vlnegar I, useless.

SOS Extinguisher

$7.95
•

Oil in Barrels
Farmers! Get famous

Phillips 66 Motor Oil in 15,
30 and 55 gallon barrels.
Better do it now! .

Phillips 66
Verne Andersen

Save Your IIollle

Front FIRE!
With this new extingulsh
er. Handy, one-quart wall

'size, complete with brack
ets. We stock fluid too.

~.------------------_.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Church, C. Jeppesen Pastor
Sunday school and Bible class

at 10: 00 a.m.
Divine Service at 11; 00 a.m.
Circuit Bunday school meet

ing at 2:30 and 8:00 p.m. with
Rev. Ole Larsen of Hampton
as spE;akel~. Rev. Larsen. is the

Degree of Honor. distnct Sunday school director.
The Degree of Honor lodge I All are welcome. .

met with Mrs. Dagmar Clement Thursday, Feb. 21, meeting of
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Wooley, the Ladies Aid, entertained by
organizer, was present at the Mrs. Ella· Rasmussen at the
meeting. home of Mrs. Jens Hansen.

Wednesday/ Feb. 27, Luther
KEEP YOUR WAR BONDS League meetll1g.

Royal Kensington.
The Royal Kensington club

met with Mrs Ed Snoemaker
Thursday with 11 members
present and Mrs. Fish as a visit
or. The afternoon was spent
doing work for the hostess. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Spencer Waterman, Thursday,
,Ii'ehr. 28. The menu committee
is Mrs. Ruth Waterman, Mrs.
Grace Winchester ana Mrs.
Irene Jonl'8.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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We're Not
BRAGGING

February 21. 1946

Mrs. Alta McClimans
Passes at Burwell

Mrs, Alta McClimans, who
lived to be Garfield county's
oldest resident. died there Feb.
6. She was nearly 92 years of age
at the time of her death and
had lived in the county for 70
years. In fact, the county was
known as Wheeler county fot
som time after she first ar
rivea as the bride of Richard

'MoClimans in 1876.
Mr McClimans his parents

and brother had 'arrived in the
territory of Willow Springs
about three years before, and h~.
had taken part in the battle all
Pebble Creek Jan. 19, 1874. Mrs.
McClimans went through the
trials and tribulations of early
frontier life, and all her days
she displayed the sincere friend
liness that is a part of pioneer
life. She will long be remember
ed by those who knew her best,
her neighbors and frie n d s
throughout her life.

-One "Rooms for Rent" Want
Ad is' worth 100 window cards.

,Business Establishments

But-s-we're the man to call
when your furnace needs
expert repair'. And don't
forget our vacuum clean
ing service. A vacuum job
will greatly increase the
efficiency of your heating
plant, and the way we do
it, there's no fuss or muss.

*
Get Your House

In Shape

----------------------~

To All Veterans and'

~.----------------~---------

2-750x20 Hayon Truck Tires

(c) The State Superintendent will base his ap
proval, or disapproval, entirely upon the in
formntion contained in the forms submitted.
There will be NO initial inspection before ap
proval.

(d) All other steps will be explained to the em
ployer by the representative of the U. S. Em
ployment Service.

JOHN J. \VOZAB

County Veterans' Service Officer.

Employers, however, will Henceforth:
I

(a) Obtain {Ill application forms front the U. S.
Employment Service, locai office at Ord (or
see the representative when he comes to your
town.)

(b) Employer will submit through the U. S. E, S.
ofIice:

1. One copy of application (ForIn A).

2. Three copies for each employment objective.

3. Three copies of a trainer outline' for each eln
ploymcnt objective.

Business establishments which have already be~n approved, but
which have not yet submitted complete training programs, will be re
qulred to do so in order to retain their approval. SChool personnel will
no longer check local business establishments. The approvals wil! be
made from the written applications.

Therefore: Veterans, see your County Veterans' Service Officer.
Employers contact the U. S. Employment Service.

The Department of Labor has just announced changes in procedure
. for processing employer applications for "On-the-Job" Training.

Veterans will continue obtaining this application f.(ll' Certificate of
Eligibility (V. A. Form 1950) from the Veterans' Service Officer.

Mobile Power Stations
American - built mobile power

plants saw real front-line duty on
the eastern front, according to an
information bulletin issued by the
embassy ot the Soviet union. "They
invariably followed in the wake of
the advancing Red army," the ern
bassy bulletin stated. "Slnce the
llrst days of the offensives, mobile
stations traveled to the front with
the armored trains and rendered in
valuable service to the tank and'
truck repair shops, supplying them
with power. The stations played a
vital, part in restoring Stalingrad,
the Donbas, the Crimea, Zaporozhye,
Krlvol, Rog, Gomel, Minsk, and
other cities," it relates. "The Peo
ple's Commissariat of Power has
sent 30 new mobile power stations
to the liberated districts."

Control Borer
The European COIn borer was in

troduced into this country Irorn Eu
rope, where it was attacked and in
part held in check by several species
of parasites which developed upon
and destroyed a far percentage of
the corn borer. When the corn borer
was Introduced into the United
States these parasites were left be
hind. As a consequence the com
borer populations have increased to
abnormally high levels in the ab
sence of their parasitic enemies.
Several years ago some of these
parasites were introduced and be
came established in some of the
Atlantic seaboard states. Recent reo
ports Indicate that the parasites
now contribute materially to the con
trol of the corn borer In tha t area.

•

Nebraska

• • • for HOGS

JOHN J. SliAL,\, Agent

Interested In "On-the-Job" .Training

Both before and after farrowing,
brood sows need a special ration
-high in minerals. Play safe this
year. Add Occo Mineral Com
pound to YOUR brood sows' ra
tions. It supplies the minerals
needed to build strong', healthy
pigs-to keep sows in good con
dition. Thousands have found
that Occo fed sows farrow bigger
litters of healthier pigs. Let me
show you how to prepare an eco
nomical sow ration with

Better Sow Feeding
Means Better Litters

Listen to our program over
KMMJ, Grand Island, 12:10
Noon each Monday, Wednesday
and friday.

Ord

Golden Hamster •
The golden hamster normally

lives in the warm climate ot Syria.
It was actually discovered in 1930
in excavations then being dug there.
.. trifle under 6 inches long, with a
coat of beautiful golden fur, the
hamster Is considerably huskier than
a chipmunk, tame and attractive,
but plenty tough if he thinks he is
being pushed around. When an
gered, he emits a series of yells that
sound much like D~ald Duck. The
temates, ot course, are by far the
most pugnacious, and give other 'lC
cupants of the cages, especially the
males, some nallty maulings. A_______;;;;;; ;;;;; Icage full of males is usually quiet.

~!r......·_r__ i'_a.

YQut Chevrolet ~~

Herb Nelson and
son Dean "

I wish to take this
means of thanking
my neighbors and
friends for the 1r
tnought ful n ess 1 n
sending me cards &
gifts and for their
help with the work
at home during my
stay in the hospital.
I also wish to thank
the nurses and the
doctor for their kind
ness.

Lloyd Konkolewski

We wish to extend
our sincere apprecia
tion and thanks to
Dr. and Mrs. Weekes
and the nurses; also
the many friends who
sent cheering cards
and flowers while we
were in the hospital.

Card of Thanks
,

ORD J

4-825x20 Rayon Truck Tires

2-11x36 Tractor Tires, Tubes
and Rims

2-11x38 Tractor Tires, Tubes
and Hints

4-700x20 Rayon Truck Tires
) -

~~--------------------------

Ord Auto Sales

•
Tractor Tires
•
•

We Still IJave
» t

Goodyear Truck Tires____...,;;_~__, q I

•

Ord

Phone 72

*

We've just received two
new machines to help us
do more efficient metal
work. We can put your
eaves and down spouts in
first class shape in no
time. Get it done now be
fore the spring rains-and
spring rush.

Murray Furnace
&Sheet Metal

Works

JUST RECEIVED - New Rubber Floor Mats. Exide and
Prestolite Batteries. A few 30 gal. drums-i-prlced to sell.
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For Chicks and Poults

We Feature ,\ Complete Line Of

Nebraska State Bank
~'irst National Banl(

Notice of Bank Closing

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22

PLACE YOUR OlWER WITH US NOWt

Quiz Classified Ads G~t Results

VICTOR FEEDS

Since Friday, February 22 is Wash
ington's Birthday and therefore a legal
holiday, the undersigned banks of Ord
will remain closed throughout the day.
Please make your financial arrange
merits accordingly.

Fairmont's
GOLD NUGG'ETS

Victor Feeds are scientifically blended to contain balanced
amounts of proteins. minerals and every nutritious element
necessary for correct growth. '

OlW

i----------
Chicks Grow Faster, ~lore Sturdy,,

~lore Economically, with

From tbe FREE WIND
thun the uvernqe R. E.A.
pow rline customer U5I!S*!

~

•

the Ord Flxit Shop
will be closed to the public

after G o'clock

Sat., Febr. 23rd

Any work in shop. at
that time will be Iin
ished as soon as possible
next week.

I wish to thank all
the fine folks who pat
ronized me during the
past year.

,As I have accepted
employment by Claus
sen, Olson & Bender Inc.
of Holdrege, Nebr.

Notice

In County Court.
Carl Augustyn was arrested

I<'ebr. 14 by Sheriff Robert G.
Hall for not having a tail light
on his car. Febr. 19 he was
brought into Judge John L. An
dersen's court charged as above
by County Attorney John P.
Misko. lIe entered a plea of
guilty as charged, and was fin
ed $3. and paid costs of $7.60.
and was released

Jan 19. l"rank Golka was ar
rested by Shc<riff Hall and Dep
uty V. A. Andersen. Febr. 20,
he was charged by County At
torney Misko with driving a car
while under the influence of al
coholic liquor. He "entered La
plea of guilty in Judge Ander
sen's court and paid a fine, of
$50, costs of $9.06, and was 6rd
ercd not to drive a motor ve
hicle for a period of 6 months.
and was released.

The Barta rape case, \ which
was to come up this week. was
continued by mutual agreement
until March 2.

-Little Peggy Louise Prien,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ant Prien, was six months old
Sunday and observed the occa- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?slon by being baptised in the ~
Mira Valley Evangelical church
by Rev. Warren Studer. This
was Rev. Studer's first baptis
mal service.

I

I Jay 1\1. Hackett
I.--~

NEBl{ASKA WIND ELECTlUC CO:\lPANY
422 Dakota Avenue

South Sioux City, Nebraska

I would like to know more about the new
Winco Power Wincharger •••• without
obligation, of Course.

MODEL 3226 WINCHARGER

DANCE

S. A. Horner, Mgr.

r

at Legion Hall

Burwell, Nebr.
Sa t., Febr, 2:3

Music 'by

Johnnie Bower's
Orchestra

422 Dakota Avenue

Womans Club. .
The Womans club of Ord met

Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Horace Travis. The first
part of the program was a book
brief by Mrs. R. C. Bailey. She
reviewed the book "The Gaunt
let," by James street. The sec
ond part was a lesson on Ar
gentina given by Mrs. C, J.
Miller.

i

~ i Cl/;e cSoclaf ']o'U:ca1t
l YOIol' 'tI(,(lnt/ 1"'... , t-e 1"'.dIlJ,'J • T~r,·p~\I"( ;0
f -.----===--

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Sat., Febr. 23
at the Walt Kochollowski
residcnce in East Oed.

BU1Iet, leather couch glass
cupboard, chairs. rockers
100 feet new hose. carpen~
ter's tools. g'arden tools
step ladder. lawn mower:
nearly new, a full set of
plastering t,ools, kitchen
ware. fruit Jars .
One nice radio, 7 tubes,
works perfect, One electric
washer works' perfect. 1
oil' heater. Duo-Therm. 11
inch.
Two dining room sets. 1
gate leg table. new; 12
very fine chairs. kitchen
table, hot plate, electric
incubator. stand, library
table. table model radio.
Console radio and phono
graph combination. Both
these radios are in excel
lent condition.
Reed baby buggy. like new.
Sellers kitchen cabinet. ex
tra large and nice porce
lain top. Dishes. Kitchen
ware and lots of small
articles.
There wlll also be a lot of
other good furniture at
this sale induding 1 el~
trlcpower washer with
new motor, large ice box,
beds. mattresses, springs,
d.ressel's. parlor furnaceJetc. This wlll be one or
the largest furniture sales
of the season. You are
welcome to bring your of
ferings to this sale.

\Valt
I{ochonowski

IIennan Behrends
and other consignors

OWNEHS
H. Rice, !,\uct.
Huth & Hubert Hice, clerks

.J Entre Nous will meet with ~~~~~~~~~~~~r;-;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;=-;;:;;-;;--~~~~-~_;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
\.~ Mrs. Syl Furtak Thursday aft-

'l er~?~~l'ord Dancing club wlll

0 A ' ...'~,'.,..,•.,I.,,·,(,· ~~l.e~\ ~~11~~W1~r eieJii;~e~t the

{·;·~,}t~·~~(j}" ~ NS~1~~d~~,uIFe~~t~2tl~~t~{~~l~~~~;S
-Photo by /?wopes. Sunday.

was served at the Catholic rect- Church school, 10:00 a.m .•
ory at Elyria. A dance followed Mrs Stella Kerr Supt. '
that evenin~ at Elyria hall. Mr. Morning service, 11:15 a.m,
and Mrs. Mikosz wlll spend from A Layman from the Ord Me
ten days to two weeks visiting thodist church wlll speak at the
in this vicinity, after which theyImorning service. .
will go to Philadelphia, where Methodist Youth FellowshIp.
they will make their future 5'00 and 7:00 p.m. .
horne. Miss Bartuslak is well .A Preaching Mission will com
known and popular both here 'mence on March 12. 22. Dr A.
and at Elyria. and her many V Hunter Dist. Superintendent
friends are wishin~ them the ElgU~'e~s=t;:;p;;r:;e~ac::l;;le:;r=.=====~greatest Joy in tneir future-:;
home. Mr. Mikosz is not well
known here. but has made a I
gre.at many friends sinCe his

l
arrival,

First Gol£ Picnic.
The first golf picnic of 1946\

will be held at the Masonic
basement Feb. 21. at 6:45 p.m'l
Each member Is to bring a cov
ered dish and a new member,
and his wife. if possible. The I
annual business session will also
be held. Members are requested
to bring their best putters and
a. ball. The best scores in a spe
cial contest wlll be giveu prizes,
six in all, three to the men and
three to the ladies. First, prize I

$1.50, second prize. $1, andl~:::::~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=~=~~~third prize. 50c. \.

'partment'presldent and the na
tional vlce-presl den t, Mrs.
Plathke of North Dakota. Mrs.
Mortensen came from Boston to
attend the meetings at Grand
Island, leaving Boston by plane
at 2:45 Saturday afternoon and
arriving In Omaha at 2:30 Sun
day Mor nng:

oru P. E. O.
Chapter BU. P. E. 0., met on

Monday night at the home of
Mrs R. T. Cordry. Twenty-one
members were present, also
Mrs. Barbara Lahr from Lin
coln, and Mrs. Sadie Armstrong
a former member from Tacoma.
Wash.. who Is here visiting with
her two sons and other relatives.

Short Social Items.
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Geweke were Rev. and Mrs.
Warren Studer, and Mr. and Mrs.

ILloyd Geweke and son.

68c

\Ii
WASHE$
CLOTHES
SPARKLINO
WHITE

3 11>
Gla~~

Jar

E~l~)- To Cl'~aJ11

Et:ullolllleal
Shorienlng

family. Hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Gjelsteen. Monday
evenlnz in the Gold room at the
Yancey Hotel the 8 et 40 held a
reception from 9 to 11 p.m. hen
oring Mrs. Mortensen. folloWlll~
the national defense dinner or
the American Legion and Aux
iliary. Tuesday noon a luncheon
was held by the same group in
the Oriental room of the Strat
ton hotel. Also present at this
meeting were the Nebraska de-

Ord. Nebraska

:liEU. U.\.U-6c

Lg. liar

••••••••• ,.,. I ••••• '.' lOe
U ..g. l'kg.

•••••••••••• I I I.' •••••• 5c

SPRY

JACK an~ JILL

So l'ure It FlonL~

S\VANSOAP

'HI Island Dinners
1I0nor Mrs. Mortensen

,t'ee dinners and luncheons
, oiven in honor of Mrs.
,i K10rtensen, national chap
8 °et 40. at Grand Island this

:', The first of these took
" at the Sailors and Sold
home Sunday evening for
American Legion auxiliary,

, was in honor not only of
Morte nse n, but also all the

ia 1 Nebraska department

II>

71h c
Eadl

2ge
II>

tc"~li;'oLrJt~ll;..Y,'eal l2<.~
~ .I:J '\, •• I • I ••••••••••••••• I •• '.' IlJ

California Ieebe,';( lOe
HEAD LETTUCE , .

2 Ibs
Porto lUcan 23e
YAl\IS ., ,... -lb

tC-",IAOr:i'~')1 r1i\rnGI1
I
i ;,e e II 51~

DO D I ••• " , ••••••••••••••••
, u

~I'~lU-lll ..I;IN·ol··I..I')·S>~b 61~
"\. ••• I I • I I •••••••••••••••• I U

lO'allir;lr\"ING.~ES S\\eet a,1111 Jult'y lOc
'\- ••.•••••••••••••••••• 1~ 'Ib D.lg

sl',OOO.~II"li'o\k;I",'O'e.IIPSelTriullllib 42e
"""- D •••.••••• •••••••••••••

'Iotlu"r's lJc.o;,t '-itaulin Enriched . I 11
UU)' .\. SUl)(_"" X(HV. ~O IJJ l'rul ;'g

FLOUR " , .. , $2.19
E\ al""'lled suu, 'Call Can

BORDEN'S, , , .. , ..... , , ..... , .. , .. 9c
Fr..·~1t Gn)uutl Cocoa S oz. Pkg

HERSHEY'S .. , 10e
I'ure -\ ..,t. 10'1:1\ o r ~ E .. t r ac f s I'eI' UoiOe

BURNETT'S .. , , .. ,...... 13e
Finest Cal",,' Flour [,g. l·kg.

S\VANSDO\VN 26c I
Illgh Te,1 U"ld"g l'o\\der Tall (a"

CALUl\lET . , , , , . l6e
I hOIHIJ.'tOIl Se e d le...i 2 u, rkg.
HAISINS ••••••• , ••• " ••••••• , ••• 27e
Fl'nh-S\\td ~a)er dl>
Dl\TES , , " .' 3DC
1I1)I,uIUS De l l .... lt)a."i CI-Ulit..h 16 07.. Jar

PEANUT , , .. , , 37c

'"Jloun(aill Gl'on 11 ('o(C(.("

lJrilt or ll("(;o Grilltl

YOUR MO:'\EY'S WORTII IN

Nationally Famous Foods
Fair dealing and full value for the price asked must

be bacIt of nationally-known brands, else tIley.never would
h a ve lind to be well known. Your Jack & J111 handles a
\\ide assortment of nationally famous foods in order to
~he )'ou fuIl value for your food dimes and dollars..

LOW PRICES ON HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

---------------------------------------------~

Lb. 32e

Social and' Personal
11 we don't ~all you for news, call us, phone 30. The S9Ciety

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

PlUCES IX TUIS ,\D FOl{ t'RlDAY AND SATUlWAY

\GE SIX

----------------~----------------------------

Texas :llarsb Seedless. (bUlk Full Of Jul" .. , 00 SILe. \\hite ~leal~")

GHAPEPHUl'l' , DC
•. (' LI. Cll-\.TE--$2.t9

% lil-\.TE--$1.2::i
oUea(e,1 T .....as Gral'ehuit

. 1>INI( I I • I • I I

i Husk.,.1 Fu,.. b

COC01\NUrI\S
.. •• I •• I ••••• I ••••••••

.l.ned"a" S'lua,e-Uet'l' Yellow In Color-::You,~\ ill \\-anl
Se ve r a! Lh... Or .\. :> Lb, Loaf Of Ih!.s .lUe .1.1\ored Che e s e'

CIIEESE •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.
. "I I"· II>

1'1-\' .... I Hlh 3~

SAUSAGE ."" .. , .. , ,.,... oc
;\lihll r Sm c kl'd , II>

BACON SQUARES ,., , 21c
Tellller Skin"ed. Juley 3,t
li'RANI(li'URTS "... . e
}<'re..it \\'["eon~ln Ill. s:

r SAUERKRAUT , , lDC
~ '1' d 11>.t'ill ..... ,«'I:uorcVt t'"n c-r 3~

S\VISS STEAK ... , .. , •. , .... '. . . .. DC
f';xll'll Lean ('uls, Fine Fln\ ored 3~11>

PORK STEAK .. , ..... , . . . . . . . . . .. DC
, 11>l'urHa" I"aq:,.', :Uathine SlI"ed 29

BOLOGNA ,........ c
ntESII t'RUn AND VEGETABLES

IGOLD'DUST

L
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7.90

I wish to take this
llleans .of thanking
many friends and
neighbors \vho re
membered me with
greetings and beauti
ful 11ow01's during my
stay in the hospital.
I especlally wish to
thank Dr. and Mrs.
Wee k e s and the
nurses, who were all
swell.

1\I1'S. Archie Boyce.

Bank of Burwell" Clerk.

Card of Thanks--
t

,

CLEAN-UP

USUAL SALE TERMS

30 - Head Cattle · 30

11 - Head Horses - 11

Pair of Guaranteed. Coyote Hounds

New Chore Boy Milking Machine

Very complete line of farm machinery
Shop tools and household goods

Several big, well broke, matched teams

Roy Nightengale

250 .. Good Laying Hens · 250
Seven Ducks

Mrs. Gerhard Beilke
Scotia

our

say welcome to spring
And they're welcome additions to your ·ward.
robe. too! Pretty and dignified-these flow
ered sheers in one and two-piece _~tllt's ttl
wear through spring and sununer.Brigh! and
dark colors to keep )'OU cool, calm and collect
ed, and new styles for a dresse.d lip feeling.

I wish to take this
opportunity to thank
my friends and rela
tives for their many
acts of kindness and
the cards, visits and
gifts during my re-
cent illness.

Farm Sale

Francls Thomas, Auct.

An outstanding herd of dairy or dual purpose cattle.

~ednesdaY/Feb.27
This is one of the good big sales of the season. We
invite you to come early. Sale starts promptly at 12
o'clock, LtUlch on grounds.

Because both farms I secured under contract fot
1946 have been sold, I therefore will hold a clean-up
sale on the farm known as the Hoyt place, 2% mile~
east ~nd 2V2 miles south of Burwell 0),1 north side of
the river and 6 miles north of Elyria on north side
of the river on

Card of Thanks--

Qui~ Readers Warned
Of Two New Rackets

."
LE ROY NOLL-ThIs year Le-

~.;\.o.,.•. ~IS a fOO.....t.... ~~:l t:l?t ~arSk~l~baa~; I
®;i;, .1 having ,played

~ll ..,.'.'_................. '.1 ~lim~s ~~~dbalJ
,,:J it~ ; bask e t ball
i;;j~:~~~" yi\! games. His ad-I:[:.~) },;ll~~n~~;A;;:I~;
til ~~r; 0ca;:f~M~

come of the
football games

he played in this year were:
Burwell. Central City, Loup City,
st. Paul, Grand Island 2nd team
and Burwell 2nd team.

. A new house of worship will be
bUift this :rear by the Presby
tenan churc,h of Ord. The new
~hurch will be erected. on lots
Just west of the United Brethern
Church. and wlIl cost between
$25,000 and $30,000, Rev. R. T.
Cordry, pastor, informed the
Quiz. '

"A buIlding committee Is at
present studyi n g va rio u s
churches In the state and look
ing over architectural plans,"
Rev. Cordry saId, "Of course,
they have not as yet settled on
a definite plan so It Is impossible
to give anything mOre than an
estimate of what the buIlding
will cost."

On the committee are Roy
Randolph, chairman, Dr. alld
Mrs. C. J. Miller, James B. Ollis
and Mrs. E. S. Murray BuIlding
site for the new church was giv
en by Mr. and Mrs, Mur'ray. The
couple had purchased the lots
some time ago, intending to
buIld Hleir resIdence there, but
decided that the needs of the
community mIght be better sa
tisfied with their act.

Rev. Cordry told the Quiz that
at this time he could not state
dimensIons or projected size of
the new church. "We know just
about what we want," he saId,
"and we don·t intend to over
build, The new church will ,take
care of the needs of our COllf?,re
gatlon comfortably and will be Two new rackets have made
in harmonIous architectur a 1 theIr appearance in the state.
style. A full basement Is planned the Quiz learned this week. One
to I~lclude Sunday school rooms. o~ them Is perhaps the nastiest
a kItchen and other conven- trick ever pulled upon parents
Iences." Ior wives of service men who were

killed overseas. The racketeer
SCOti'l Coyote Hunt usually writ~s the survivors that

, he was a fnend or buddy of the
Was Very Successful slaIn serviceman, and for a
Abo t tl 1 , ,small fee, usually from one to
. u .nee Vl:ldl ed men par- five dollars. will send a picture

ticlpated m a coyote hunt north of the serviceman's' grave The
of Scotia and west of Horace If' i t k' ISunday. The hunt covered 4 p cture 0 course sa s or Pl0-
sections, and the men lined up to. . .
and started toward the mIddle Qmz ,readers who may receIve
of the drive at about 1:30 p.m. SUCh letters are reques.ted to
Sorensen of the Scotia coopera- turn them over to theIr post
tive was in general charge. master. The FBI has a steam

The men had plenty of fun heated cell for the racketeers.
shooting jackrabbits until the Another racket, reported from
coyotes began to appear. Eleven Saun:ders countYI is the soliciting
of the coyotes were in the of magazine sUDscriptlons with
drive and ~lone escaped. They the additional heart appeal that
were 'later sold in SCotla and the a certain percentge of the funds
money was donated to the w111 go to the American LegIon
March of Dimes. Lloyd McGrew or the Veterans of }<'orelgn Wars
and Bud Martin from Ord par- to be used for wheel chairs and
tIcipated. and Russell Jensen, the like for crippled veterans.
now of SCotia, was In the line- Sometimes the solicitor will also
up. ask for cash donations.

Neither the LegIon oJ: the VJPW
':-Use Want Ads for quick in ,Valley county haVe or proba-

results. bly wIll endorse such a' ~heme,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRA&KA

discs

BRST NATIONAL BANK, ORD, Clerk

2 55-gal. oil drums
2 15-gal. oil drums
Good hog oilers
Several forks and SC001)S
Lots of feetI sacks
6-volt windeharger and batteries
6-volt radio

AntI other articles too numerous to men
tion.

11 steers, coming )earlings
9 heifers, coming )'earlillgs

Black colt, g.oo<1
Grey colt, good

International 20-wheel disc, new
antI boxes, tractor hitch

lIay rack anll steel gear, good
Wagon and box
An old wagon
Lumber for new wagon box
John Deere corn planter, goo(l
lIorse hay sweell
lIorse stalk drill
Walking plow

l\lACHINERY

45 dozen 1 yr. old Leghorn bens

lUISCELLANEOUS

.
6 HEAD OF IIOnSES

45 IlEAD ,OF CATTLE

wire

LUNCH WAGON ON TilE GROUNDS

J. S. Manchester, Agent

North Loull, Nebr.

Popcorn
Contracts

We are now ready to contract
3,000 acres of popcorn to be raised for
11S in this area in the 1946 season. A
most attractive proposition is avail
able. See me at once.

MID\VEST
POPCORN COMPANY

Wednesday,Febr.Z6th

CUl\L'\UNS, BunDICK & CUl\LUINS, Aucts.

TERMS: All sums 'of $10.00 and under Cash. On all SlUns Over that amount credit
will be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made wit~ clerk before sale. No property to be'removed from premises until
settled for. '

. III .'~~l
..', .•\ ' "~~~.(\~j

Andrew Larsen

Set good work harness
2 sets field harness
6 good collars
2 sets leather fly nets
3 16-ft. feed bunks
3 hog troughs, good
Several rolls good woven
Wheel barrow
lIog chute .
Some shOll tools

,
8-ft. John Deere grain binder, good
John Deere corn binder, goo(l
John Deere hay stacker
Emerson go-dig
2-row cultivator
Emerson grain drill, 12-disc
lIarrow cart
3-section harrow
Independent gang plow I

18-wheel Rock Island disc, tractor hitch
10-ft. hay rake

Team of mares, 10 yrs. old, grey and brown
Bay lll:}re, 10 yrs. 01<1, well broke
Bay gelding, 8 yrs. old

As I am quitting farming I will sell at pu blie auction on my farm 10catetI 15 niiles
northeast of Ord, 15 miles east of Burwell, 12 miles west of Ericson, 2H miles south of
the Burwell-Ericson highway, commencing at 12:30 o'clock, the following personal prop
erty, on

20 Hudonl cows, to have calve~
2 Herefonl eowsl with calves at side
negistere<1 lIerelord bull '

Public Auction

-The Quiz Want Ad page Is E I' , f 0 d's' S· PIblack and white, but read all nIp oyee 0 f IX emors ay
overi3ernice Hrabik writes to FO KOll dh I Final Horne Garno
have the address of her Quiz IfnI 1 e ya I Six of Ord's young men com-
changed from Denver to 127 petcd in their final home game
south 30th street. Omaha, Nebr. HIOt-RuII Driver of basketball Saturday night-WC'dnesday, Mrs. Forrest against the Cur tis Aggies. They
Johnson. Mrs. W. L. Blessing still have the district tourna-
and Mrs. J. D. McCall went to ment at O'Neill ahead of them,
Omaha for the day. P I I' but Ord fans will not see them

-Sunday visitors and dinner au Tay or, Driver of Worm in action in Ord any more.
guests in the home of Mr. and Bros. Truck, Instantly These lads haVe done a fine job
Mrs. Fred Clark were Mrs. A. F. K'U d id in upholding the honor of Ord
Elsner and daughter. Mrs. Ger- 1 e Fn ay Eve. high and we are proud of them.
aId Clark of Loup City. They are:

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Worm Paul C, Taylor, 44, who lived TOM TOLEN-a senior has
went to Omaha. Monday for the at 4235 Camden. Ave" In Omaha been very active in sports. He
funeral of Paul Taylor, truck wa;s instantly killed at 2 a. m. has p l a y e d
driver who was killed by a hit- Fnday by a hit-run driver at basketba 11 3
run driver Friday. . 16th and Cuming streets. where year s a s a

-Mr. and Mrs. Ghet swanek he was about to board a street guard, letter-
have moved into the former La- car from a safety zone. He was ing all three
Vern Duemey house which they thrown or carried 44 feet and yea r s, He
bouaht in December. They have one of his shoes was found 105 played qua r-
spellt some time an? money o.n feet from the safety zone. terback on the
it since then fixing It up to sult Police later arrested Richard '7fr:,z/" football team
their requirements. ~i ~~~~~;Cd;{lO~i?l~Ui\i~l ~~~~sr~'1\' ~~a~'s a~l~ rl;t:

Harry Bresley Injured. death. He admitted striking,<".".,«~..,. ...J .· .•""'.·•.••.·,· i :A.' tered for two.
Harry Bresley suffered a bad- something but sard he thought~'~, ,\; He went out

ly fractured wrist Monday aft- It was a car. He claimed he was for the 880 in track and lettered
ernoon in an aceldent that hap- driving 35 miles per hour and two years. He also lettered in
pened as he was trying to was blinded by the lights of an golf one year. All state honora
separate a group of horses and approaching car. ble mention at quarterback. All
was kicked. He is 111 CllnIc Jacobs, a private first class, Three Loups Tou rna men t
hospital and will be laid up was recently discharged fro m guard. '
fpur .or five weeks due to the the army after serving in Eng- LLOYD (BABE) HURLBEHT
seventy of the fracture. land, France and Australia. another senior has played bas-

With him in the-car were two ketba 11 for
Meet After 28 Years. f I sailors and two men recently fou rye a r s

Alfred Edwards,. speaker dor Idischarged from the army...one playing all of
the. Ord Rotanans Mon .ay of these men told police that, the positions,
evel:ll.lg, had . a real .surpn~e after passing Cuming street Ja- j lettering two
awalting him at Ord. HIS SIster, cobs said "That guy got in my yea r s . He
'Mrs. Watson, of Vancouver, B. way. and I clipped him." played center
C., Canada. wl:om he had not One of the men, Mr. Abels, and guard on
seen for 28 years, cam~ all tl.xe said he urged Jacobs to stop and the footb a 11
way to Ord and. met him here. go back. which he did not do. team and let-
. Another surprise w.as meet- Mr. Taylor Is married and the ter e d f 0 u r
mg Rev, Samuel MItchell of father of three daughters the £\ yea r s . ,I n
North Loup, who came from youngest of whom Is 11. y.ears of . track he went
the same section of England as H h d b d tl
Mr. Edwards. After the lecture age. e a een riving ie lout for the high jump and
a group met, at the John R. east end of a run for Worm Bros. broad jump. All Conferenc e
H e> skel home to vlslt. In the for the past three or four football center.

ceo c months. taking one truck out as
group were the ttaskens, Mr. far as Columbus. and bringing in JOE KOMlNEK-Joe Is one of
Edwards, Mrs. Watson, Rev. and the other truck. the six senior basketball players
Mrs. Mitchell and Frank John- On that run Wilson Chatfield, this year. He
son of North Loup, Rev. and who has a business of his own has lettered In
Mrs. Oarl McConnell, and Wil- here, had the spare time, and basketball for
liam Reinch, of Omaha. repre- took the Worm Bros. truck to the past two
sentlng a Massachusetts Bond- Columbus, meeting Taylor there, years, playing
ing Co. so. he was the last Ord man to ,:: '. forwa r d. So

CII
'nic "'otes. see him alive. Taylor took the t,: i\"'~'J far this year.

n truck 011 Into Omaha and was ~'ii'o/··. reg ar dles s 0 f
Patients In the hospital are: 0~1 his way home when he was ~i;\' being out the

JelI Post, North Loup; Verna hit and killed. Worm Bros. had Wi .....'~,:;; gast 2 games
Vance, North Loup: Ed Schudel. fOl~nd, him a very reliable and II ~<;f"#<t'lflr">"\:(;"'''f fggti;eJ'u~yf, h~
North Loup; Mrs. Rudolph efficlent employee. ~~\~.. .>'.<.< .•.. it It'd
Plate, North Loup; Betty Hosek. A total of $125 has already M,::',.:,., ",:,:,j! ias s aj e se
Burwell; Lola }<lreeman, Ord; been subscribed to a fund for con~i 111gh on the scoring JIst.
Mrs. Lloyd Vavra, Ord; Harry the widow and three children BesJdes basketball, Joe lettered
Bresley. Ord; Ed Kokes, Ord; of Mr. Taylor. The fund was in football thIs year In which he
}<'rank T,ravIs, Ord; Mrs. A. E. started by an Omah,a neiohbor pl:1yed left halfback. Track also
Osentowski and baby boy, Com- of Mr. Taylor's, Mr. Albert O. was. on his list last sprinU' as I

stock. Jensen, who sent $25. World- helplllg to get in shape for f'oot-
Patients l'<oleased this week Herald Good Fellows Charities. ball.

were: Mrs. Ed Jenison. Ord; Inc. promptly added $100 to the HUGH CAIIILL-Huoh Is ano-
Bruce COvey, Ord; Dean Nelson; fund. The World Herald will ac- ther of the six senior basketball c'-------------,
O.rd; MarilY,n Abs~~O~l. O~~; SY!- cept further contributions, or' r . . players. TIll s
VIa IwanskI, ElYlla, Ml::;. Tt:d checks may be sent to the Ord; ~" is his d
Babcock, North Loup; Mrs. Her-j Quiz who will forward them !'. . .•. "ear d~~CtllIllan Stobbe, North Loup; Mrs. . " 4' ..... • J'l' 1 1 g

~~~~~~==~~~=~~=~~===~==~=~~~G~e~o~r~o.:e~T~u::n::n~lC~l~it~f~B~l~I'l~·V<.~·e~ll~ '.. ' j V<. 11C 1 he has_c 0 , • _ p. b t .· l __ 1 played f 0 r~

m~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m leS y ellanS ~. ~ ~)' : w~d and has

J,;I Well n' °11 N t I..i;\ t ~e~ti\:~. ~~I UI ( eWI.", 'i' , I played fa a t--,,' I ball last r ar

Church Here Soon" L~J~':'~j ~1Hi~, b;~~!
~ Iwas unable to play this year be-

structure to Be Just West I c.ause of a hip injury. In addl-
.' ' twn to basketball and football

of Umted B{ethren Church; H,ugh also lettered in track in
Murray Gives Lots hIS Junior year. Honorable men

tion as forward and Three La'ups
All Tourney team.
HOGER MILLER-One of ourl"

'j senIor athletes I :;-:;-;-;;~~-;-;;-;-;-;;-;-;~;;-;-;-;;-:::;-;~;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;Ii en joy s his rt;='- -- __"m

j basketball and II

only wishes he! I

could play I
more. This
year he let- I
tered in both I:

football a n a
basketball.

February 21, 1946

..-----.,---~~ -After spending two months
• PERSO'NALS in Ord visiting Mr. and Mrs.

t Elliot Clement, Mrs. Harry
Vall and son Douglas Allen left

---------------------~ this week for her home at BIg
-The interior of the Pearson Fork, Minn.

Mortuary is being given a paint
and redecoration job. -Mr. and Mrs. Bud Auble' re-

-Lloyd McGrew returned Fri- ceived word of the birth Monday
d f . 't t L' 1 d morning of a six pound son to

ay rom a VLSI 0 inco n an their daughter. Mrs. Ver] Tim-
Omaha. . merman and husband, of Corpus

-Mrs. Olof Olsson and Sharon Christl, Tex. On Wednesday
were Grand Island visitors Sat- morning the Aubles, Mr. and
ardalidon Vavra returned to Mrs. Ed Timmerman and daugh-

ter. Arlene lef't by auto for Cor
Grand Island Monday, where he pus Christl to spend a couple of
is employed by the American weeks.,
Optical company. -E. C. Leggett returned Sun-

-Gordon Good, son of Mr. day evening from a business trip
and Mrs. Loren Good, took slck to Omaha and Lincoln, accom
Saturday and has been in bed panled by his son Kerry. At
most of the time since, not be- omaha he attended a meeting of
ing able to attend school the directors of the Iowa-Nebraska
first of the week. Press association called by the

-John P. Misko returned president, C. G. Caswell, of Clar
Saturday from a business trip inda, Ia. H was decided to post
to st. Louis, Mo. His wife, who pone the group's annual con
drove him to Omaha, returned vention until November because
earlier in the week suffering of conflicts in April with the
with flu, which kept her bedfast conventions of other tra d e
several days. groups. Mr. Leggett also met

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Han- with other officers of the Ne
sen and Mr. and Mrs. H. Hahn braska Press assocIatlon to dis
all from Martin, S. D-, came Sat- cuss this group's March con
urday night to spend a week vention and arrangements were
with Raymond's parents. Mr. made to have Major General
and Mrs. Bert Hansen. They all Lewis Pick as a banquet speaker,
returned home Tuesday morn-' This meetinf~ will be held at the
ing. . Paxton hote In Omaha.
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l'OREST S.)111'lI
\n'adLl

105

_ .-aJI

I wish to' thank
everyone who sent
me gifts, flowers and
cards during my ill
ness at the Ord Clin
ic. They were very
much appreciated•
Mrs. Herman Stobbe

Card of 1'hanks-

George E. Hustings
Funeral Director. Arcadia

Chairs for gatherings or parties,
no charge.

Ord Phone

l\Iunn & Norman Attorneys.
NOnCE or llEAlUNG.

In the county Court on Val
ley County, Nebraska. Whereas
Grant D. Marshall has flIed in
my office a Petition praying that
Letters of Administration upon
the Estate of Henry Marshall
Deceased, may he issued to JOhl{
J. Wozab. A hearing thereon will
be held in the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, on the
11th day of March, 1946, at 10
O'clock A, M. Dated February 19,
1946.

'John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Valley

(SEAL) County Nebraska.
/ Feb. 21, 3t

i

N. F. r, A. OFFICE IN ORD

For Loans

DICK WHITMAN, Secreiarp-Treasurer

1'hat Serve The Farmers Int~rests

CALL ON YOUR
j' "

Production.Credit Association

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

-DR. NAY~Painless and non
confining office treatmerit of
varlcosa veins and hemorrhoids
by scientific methods. Ask for
particulars. 21-tfc

to go around by way of Elyria ,
to get to Ord with their milk I
and cream, but they assure the
quiZ that the milk will be de
~lvered to Ord in spite of this
mconvenience.

Also partly marooned was
Supervisor Evet Smith, who had
to travel some nineteen miles to
get to Ord from his home north
of town. He, too, went by way
of Elyria. County Judge John
L. Andersen had his sale but
did not get moved in til{le so
he will either have to renlain
where he is, or move to town
by way of, Elyria or Sumter, al
though the family is living less
than a mile from town.

Ord Bridge Across
North Loup River
Collapsed Monday

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bu. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Arcadia

DO YOU NEED
AtOAN

i".1'.Cfll1":.~'\"~":j',;7!IJ".'•...,,.,'",". '" ..i,. '
~ . ," P\'i I .•-' ~ ~.'·t'~'·.·'l

f~ , , ~

·_.Jl1..~'.:;'fI1tj:;s.u~·.:/~
Nattonal 120 and National 126

have been Nebraska Yield Test
Champs for three yearJ.

Reid Type Hybrids

Reid· National Corn Co.
01 Nebraska

.

----._-----------------------------------------

Terms of sale: Cash

at 1:30- o'clock p. 111.

Arcadia

~urtains and drapes
l\1iscellaneous items
Garden tools, etc.
Two card tables
Uug,9x12
Rug, 7x9
Some small rugs
Some canned fruit
Empty fruit jars
Crocks, cans
Lawn mower
Miscellaneous tools'
2 Perfection oil stoves

Duane Williams, Auctioneer.

Sewing machine
Rocking chair
Two tables and chairs
Kitchen cabinet
Cupboard
One bed and springs
Electric' corn popper
Electric cream beater
Folding bed and mattress
Vanity dresser with large

mirror
Ironing board
.Good clock
Linens, napkins & towels

I
Alb~rt Strathdee

, Ownel'

AUCTION
'Household Goods

ThursdayI Feb. 2,8th

Jk dJJJtk fMm,
.Ih« jiJML dcuf ~ fin

~~ dti&.L and: jUJ.uI14.

R.t\.l\ISEy'DRUG STORE
,ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

I have sold my store and house and am moving
to California. I will offer the following at public
auction on

at my residence one block north main street,
Arcadia, Nebr.

, This ranch will be sold in two separate twits
with March Ist, 1946 possession. One of 1680 acre~
and the other of 1440 acres. Plenty of water and
the best kind of grass. Both ranches are well fenc
ed and cross fenced, with fair set of ranch bulldinas
on the 1680 acre. 0

to be sold at the Ericson Sale Barn on

Ed KulI, Ord, Nebr~

Wnl. Drahota, Monroe, Nebr.
•

-- Brian &Conyers, Auctioneers,
Columbus, Nebr.

Baby ·and Started

Phone 324

Come and talk to us of
your problems, we are al
ways willing to help you.

•

CHICKS

Monday, Febr. 25th

'3120 ACRE RANCH AT
I

Public Auction

For information see or write

Rutar Hatchery

Best quality baby chlx,
with the best production
and fast growth.

Orders are coming fast
again this year on account
of shortage of meat. Come
and give us the order now,
and assure your time when
you want them,
, We have only the best
feeds and we guarantee
supply of starter for next
season.

ELECTRICITY
NO !

Plans, will be turned over to the engineers for survey
after that date. Only after the first group is given ap
proval will we be able to take care of late signers. Avoid
delay. Sign up nowl

SIGN FO It

LOUP VALLEYS RURAL ELECTRlu'
CAL MEMBERSHIP ASSOCIATION,

Sign up at either the county agent's office or at the
REi\ office, top floor of the courthouse. .

SATURDAY, MARCH 2

at O'Neill, Nebr.

, Saturday, March 2, is the final day that we will accept
applications for electricity for our original construction
contract, Those who apply after that date will have to
wait until everyone on the original contract has been
hooked up. Remember the deadline-

H. E. A.

Mr. J. O. Walker, Field
Supervisor of the Emer
gency Crop and Feed Loan
Office, announced today
that loans are, now avail
able to farmers and vet
erans who will need as
sistance in planting a vit
ally needed crop this year
or need to purchase or
produce feed for livestock.

seed loans may be used
to purchase seed, feed for
workstock, tractor 'f u e 1
and 011, miner machinery
repairs, fertilizer, 'and oth
er supplies.

,The only security requir
ed Is a first lien on the
crops to be financed, or in
the case of feed loans a
first lien on the livestock
to be fed. The maximum
amount loaned to an In
dividual during 1946 is
$400. The interest rate Is
four per cent per annum.

To obtain inforinatlou
on where to make appli
cation, farmers should get
in touch with the County
Agent, or write to

J~ o. Walker
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(SEAL)

(SEAL) ,

decedent and pf his heirs. the
degree of kinship and the right
of descent of the real property
belonging to said deceased and
a decree barring claims against
said estate. Said petition will be
heard before said court on Feb
ruary 28, 1946, at ten o'clock
A.M" in the county Court room
in the court house in Ord, Ne
braska. Dated February 2. 1946.

John L. Andersen
County Judge.

Feb. 7, 3t

Davis & VogeHanz, Attorneys
In the County Court of Val

ley County, Nebraska, State ot
Nebras~a. Valley County, ss. C.
H. Leonard has filed a petition
in this court praying that let
ters of administration upon the
estate of Mary J. Leonard, de
ceased, may issue to Ross Leo
nard: I have appointed February
28th, 1946, at 10 o'clock A.M.
at my office in the court house
in Ord, Nebraska as the time
and place to hear the same and
all persons interested may then
and there appear and show
cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed. Da
ted February 4tl1, 1946.

John L. -Anderson
County Judge

Febr. 7, 3t

• \VANTBD

FOR SALE-160 acre farm,
Louis Penas, Sr. 48-2tp

FOR SALE-1930 Chevrolet 2
door sedan heater. $100,00. El
vin Hale, Arcadia. 48-~tp

FOR SALE-One stack of prairie
hay and one stack of alfalfa

, hay. Elmer Penas. 48-ltp

WANTED-TO buy a garage,
Martin Knapik, Ord, Nebraska,

48-2tp

WANTED-A salesman for in
sulation in Valley County. No
financial investment required.
Opportunity fora good in
come. Selling experience ad
vantageous although not en
tirely necessary. If interested
send a letter to Insulate, Box
28, Hastings, Nebraska.

. 47-4t~pd.

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
and work horses. Henry Ge
weke, jr. 4-tfc

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

FOR SALE-5-room house with
67 lots, river bottom. James -------------
Turek, Sr. 48-2tp

• FOnSALE
FOR SALE-TWO sorrel mares 6i

and 7 years, well broke. John
Ulrich. 47-2tp

}<'OR SALE-Alfalfa hay, third
cutting and prairie hay. Phone
North Loup, 2123, JOe Skolil,

48-2tp

Effective Jan. 1, 194.6, the cost of ads in this .d~part
ment will be 10c per line per Inserfion and mrnrmum
charge for any ad accepted will be 50c. Telellhone your
ads to No. 17, the business office of the Quiz, and they
will be inserted in the next available Issue. Stat~me~lt
for the cost will be mailed to you. If you do not bve 11l
this Immediate territory, and ar~ not known to us, send
remittance with your copy, figunng 5 words to the Iine.
Want ads also may be placed with Mrs. T. J. Hamer, North
~Ul), Nebr., and at Ramsey's Drug store, Areadia Nebr.,
for insertion in these columns. '

-rHE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

COUNTY WELFARE workers
are needed. After qualifying,
the positions may become
permanent, Beginning salary,
$1,440. For application blank
and information, call at the
office of the County Welfare
Director, or write to the Merit
System Director, 130G State
Capitol, Lincoln 9, Nebraska.

46-3tc

John P. Misko, Attorlley.
In the County Court of Val

ley County Nebraska. Estate of
Jessie B. Retenmayer, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska to all
persons interested in said estate
take notice: That Otto Rettelf·
mayer has filed a report of his
admlnlstration and a Petition
for Distribution and for deter
mination o~ I the heirs at law
of said deceased, which have
been set for hearing before me
on }<'ebruary 23, 1946 at 10
o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room Ord, Nebras k a,
when you may appear and con
test the same. Dated this 1st
day of February, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Feb. 6 3t

O'RD DIRECTORY

ou SALE - Two irrigated
farms. Possessfon March 1,
1946. 160 acres one mile from
Primrose on highway No. 52
located on Cedar River bot
tom with 148 acres in culti
vation, including 22 acres al
falfa. Has an excellent 8
inch pump' with a water raise
of 19 feet from surface.
Spring water in lots which is
ideal for stock. Two story 8
room modern house with full
basement. House completely
insulated. Good barn, double
crib and granary, hog house
chicken house, single granary
witfi bin overhead, cow barn
with stanchions, garage, tool
shed and brooder house. Large
cement cave. Good grove and
small orchard.

;60 acres 2 and three-fourth
miles from Cedar Rapid»,
Nebr. on Cedar river bottom.
120 acres in cultivation with
balance in pasture. This farm
has a water right to Irrlaate
from the Cedar river wit11 a
new 8 inch pump. Four room
house. double crib and barn
combined, hog house, chicken
house and cattle shed. Good
grove. There is 60 acres of
wheat that goes with this farm
For further lnforma t ion
write or call Orville S. Bald
ridge, Fullerton, Nebr. 46-2tc

,.

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey

ELECTHIC.ITY direct to your
farm, Available now at chea}>
rates, stop at the REA office
top floor of the courthouse or
the county agent's office, Sign
up before March 2. ' 48-2tc

r--------------------__1I I
, LEGAL NOTICES ,I
, I

~--------------------.-4Davis & Vogeltanz,Attorlleys.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss, Frank
Frost and Martha Frost have
filed a petition in this court
praylng that letters of admin
istration upon the estate of
Mary Petersen, deceased, may
issue. to Frank Frost. I have
appointed Thursday, March 14th,
1946, at 10 o'clock A. M. at my
office in the court house in Ord,
Nebraska, as the time and place
to hear the same and all per
sons interested may then and
there appear and show cause
why said letters should not be
granted as prayed. Dated Feb
ruary 11th, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
(SEAL) County Judge,

Feb. 21, 3t

l\lUllll & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Vincent J. 1;)0
brovsky, Deceased. Wher e as
there has been filed in my of
fice an instrument purporting
to be the Last Will and Testa
ment of Vincent J. Dobrovsky,
and a Petition under oath of
Regina Dobrovsky praying to
have the same admitted to pro
bate and for the grant of Letters
Testamentary thereon to J. T.
Knezacek. a hearing thereon
will be held at the county Court
room in Ord, Nebraska, at 10
o'clock A. M., on March 4, 1946.

Dated this 9th day of Febru-
ary, 1946. .

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Valley
County, Nebraska.

(SEAL) Febr. 14, 3t

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF HEMUNG.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. The state of
Nebraska: To all persons inter
ested in the estate of George
A. Walker, deceased. both cre
ditors and heirs, take notice that
Allen L.Sims and Mary I. Sims
have filed a petition alleging that
George A. Walker died intestate
on or about February 8, 1934, be
ing a resident of North Loup, Val
ley County, Nebraska, and seized
of the real estate described as
Lots five (5) and six (6), Block
eight (8), Babcock's .second
Addition to North Loup, Valley
County. Nebraska' that the in
terest of the petitioners in said
real esta te Is -tha t of the pre
sent owners of said real estate
by due conveyance from the
heirs of the deceased; said pe
tition prays for a determlnatlon
of the time of, the death of said

l\Iulln & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that In
pursuance of an order made by
the 'District Court of Valley'
County, Nebraska, in an action
of partition pending therein
wherein Mary Jane Stichler is
Plaintiff and Lorraine Nesler et
al are Defendants, the under
signed, Clarence M. Davis sale
Referee, duly appointed in said
cause, was ordered to sell all of
the Northeast Quarter le s s
school site. and the East Half of
the Northwest Quarter of sect
ion Thirty-three in Township
Twenty, North of Range Thir
teen, West o~ the Sixth Princi
pal Meridian, Valley County, Ne
braska to the highest bidder for
cash. Now, therefore, notice is
hereby given that by virtue of
said order, judgment and decree
the undersigned, sole Referee in
said action, having taken the
oath required by law and having
given bond as required by order
of the Court, w1ll on the 4th day
of March. 1946, at the hour or
two o'clock p.m., sell at public
auction the above described real
estate, at the west front door of
the courthouse in Ord, Nebras
ka, as a whole or in such parcels
as may be deemed for the best
interests of the parties, to the
hIghest bidder for cash.

Dated this 25th day of Janu
ary, 1946.

Clarence M. Davis
Referee.

Jan. 30, 5t

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Oqlce in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of ~be
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Dr. Glen Auble

FRANK A. BA,RTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Registered Nurse in Charp
In the Auble Bulld1nc

Phone 3-t

E, B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loan"

Insurance

OWce in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Dlagno.m

Office in Masonic Temllie

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

c. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY." DIAGNOSIS

I 01tke in the Oro Hospttal
1st door south of Quiz otrl~

Phope 3 Old, Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. 8~.

ORD. NEBR.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

PBARSON
MOR,;£,UARY

Illlding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

Optometrist

•

New, modem equipment
installed recently..

In Ord Everday
Out of town offices

discontinued.

Dr. Glen Auble
~----------------------

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Valley
County, Nebraska \

(SEAL) Febr. 14, 3t

NOTICE OF GUAHDIAN'S SALE
In the District court of Valley

County, Nebraska In the Matter
of the Application- of Clarence
W. Starr, Guardian of the Es
tate of Arthur Jerard Pickett, an
incompetent, for License to &11
Real Estate. Notice is hereby
given that pursuant to an order
of the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. made in said
cause on February 4,' 1946, for
the sale of the foll a w i 11g

~

Rome ., the popular

White Horse Inn
and

Cafe Regis

Regis
Hotel

OMAHA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talriment District

*$2.00 Up
UJith Bath

*
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WHY BE FAT,
Eat plenty yet lose'
weIght wi~h delicious
candy reducing plan
Have a more slender, graceful lig.
ure, No exercising. No laxatives.
No drugs, With the simple AYDS
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan
)"OU dun't cut cut any meats,
starches, potatoes, meats or but..
ter, you sImply cut them down.
It', easier when you enjoy delicious
(vitamin fortified) AYDS candy
as directed , Abaolu tc ly hanuh:::is.

In clinical tests Cull uctcd lly medical doctors, mort

~~a~ 1&0: ::~k~n:'i~hsl{~st"it~n\~.C:n~i;"it: '
Judnl,f l'Ln.

-Adolph Kokes left Thursday
morning for Junction City, Kan.,
where he expected to enter a
hospital for treatment.

~~~bl~~~~!~~:~t~~}l~SAClZo~i~~tl~o~~tI~~t::

Hingleln Drug Store
I '1'ear out tbht ,,,1 as n reml~

•

be Sp..;dfic· - i

. saLt "Union 'Pacific"

s .s I v ElR

HENRY A. SASS

I

Your iC~Hney by rail wi!! be tIle Mg!t
Slut of your VU('JI1Ii,l 01' busillt:ss hip.

Ask about "stop overs" at various interesting'
points emoute to or from California or the:
Pacific Northwest. Union Pacific serves more:
western scenic regions than any other rall-.
road-the world's greatest travel bargain,!

world of comfort on a mod:rnlyo appointed i
Limited. Or choose the Challenger - fdIllOUS,
for low- cost travel enjoyment.

o G

Field Representative
Union Central Life Insurance Company

LOUi> City, Nebraska

Quick relieffrom the sneezy,stuffydistress
of head colds is what you want. So try
Va-tro-nol-a fewdrops up each nostril
to soothe irritation, reduce congestion.
You'll welcome the relief that comes!
Va-tro-nol also helps prevent many colds
from developing if used in time. Try it I
Followdirections in folder.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

Two Good Valley County Farms
)

Well improved 166 acre grain and stock farm. 2
miles south of Arcadia. Good 5 room house and
other ample buildings repaired and painted, good
water system. 60 acres of pasture. balance in culti
vation.

Well improved 640 acre grain and stock farm,
5~ mites northeast of Arcadia. Good 8 room house
and other buildings repaired and painted. Two good
wells and windmills, water in the house and barn.
400 acres of pasture. 10 acres alfalfa, balance in cul
tivation. On a good road, close to school and mail
route.

l

----------------------------------------------.

, ..

--._-------------------------------------------

-Mrs. Olof Olsson and Sharon
went to Grand Island for the
day Saturday.

-Lynn Garrison, who is work
ing for a contractor in Omaha
as a brick-layer, went through
Ord on the bus Friday to visit
his many friends in Burwell,
where he was born and raised.

-George Hastings took Mrs.
Babcock of North Loup home
from the Clinic hospital Sat
urday morning. He also took
Bruce Covey to his home in Ord
Saturday.

- John Dohrn came from
Grand Island !"riday to see a
prospectivj, purchaser for his
large warehouse to the east of
the Frazier Furniture building.
Fidelity Post No. 37, American
Legion, had an option on the
building, but found that the job
of rebuilding to suit their needs
would make it too expensive.

:r H

.. ~t

\1\' · · "~_-_-:Ii!mif.A!#'''"''-~~[~. •

'I~~i{(~~
y-

UNION PAClrlC RAIL'RO-AD
.A OA ()_PL. rHE_51IltiH~~-tC-14_ A '" l1':.rH £ P'~.~~j~

M,.my thousands of men in uniform have yet
to be returned home from the Pacuic theatre.
That's Union Pacific's first and most impor
tant job.

But if you're pl~nning a trip to California,
don't give up the idea. It's worth waiting for.
Afd travel conditions are .improving, day
by day.

Start your. vacation with relaxation. Enjoy
"smooth salling" on a fast Streamliner , . , a

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~ t
t t1 LOCAL NEWS i
~........................•..

-Mrs. John L, Ward of North
Loup came to Ord Fr iday to con
sult a doctor.

-Lores Lee Zikmund went to
Abilene, Kan., Friday' to spend
a week visiting his sister, Ardice,
Mrs. Dean Mitchell,

-Mrs, JOe Danczak went to
Kearney on the bus Thursday
morning to visit two daughters
there.

-Mrs. Roxana Jeffries of
North Loup was up for the day
Friday to visit her son, Art and.
also on business,

-Mrs. 1". 0, Holden left on the
bus Saturday for Columbus,
where she planned to visit her
sister, Mrs, Eugene Clark, for
about two weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clark
are the grandparents of a baby
boy, David Lee. born to Mr. and
Mrs. Arden Clark at Hastings
Feb. 3. .

-Mrs. Sarah Lakin went to
Grand Island Thursday morn
ing. She was to meet her sister~
Mrs. Nettie May of Hastings, ana
they planned to spend the day
together.

-Mrs. Lynn Beeghly and
children. Jerralyn and Johnnie,
left toe first ofl the week for
their home in Cheyenne, W¥o.,
after spending ten days visitmg
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ar
chie Keep,

-Mrs. A. F. Kosmata went to
Lincoln on the bus Friday to
visit her daughter and husbandlMr. and Mrs. Howard Elm, ana
family.

-The Ord hardware building
has been getting a thorough
paint job the past week 'or so
and presents a much 'improv.ed
appearance. Tony Kosmata 'Is
the artist who is doing the work.

-Maggie King went to North
Loup between busses Friday to
see her brother, Charles and
wife away on their moving trip
to Central City. However, they
did not get off until saturday,
so she went down again then.

-Mrs. Elmer Hahn returned
to her home in Burwell on the
bus Friday, having been to
Grand Island to visit her son,
James and family. Jaines 1s a
bus driver on the Grand Island
Taylor run for the P.C.T, stages

-Louella Livermore was 'ail
incoming passenger from Chica
go Friday. where she has been
for some time. She was enroute
to Burwell, where she plans to
remain for the present and as
sist her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Fay Livermore.

If you sutTer from rhcuraaue , arthri-
tis or neurine pain, try this silllpte
inexpensive home recipe that thousands

Iare usin~. Oce a package of Ru·E~
Compound, a 2 wed.' IUl'ply today. Mi~
it with a quart of water, add the
[uice of " lemons. It's ca.:;y, pleasant
and no trouble at all. You necd only 3
tablespoonfuls two tiwes a day. Of,~n
within ~S hour5 - BomdirUl..5 aver"
night - .plcndid resule. are obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not fed better, Ru·E~
will co,t you nothin~ to try as it is
IOld by your droggist under an ab,o
lute' money·ba,kj;UJrantce. Ru·Ex
Coulpound i. fOf lale and recowmended by

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

'OurFighting Men

Pvt. Joe Psota.
'J1he above is a good likeness of

Pvt. Joe E. P.sota, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Psota of North Loup.
JOe went into the service March
21, 1945 and is now at sendi,
Japan, where he is doing Tele
typing with a &ignal company.
He started in the infantry, but
was transferred later. Oct. 15 he
was sent across and to Tokyo,
later to his· present lo{atiol1.
His present address is Pyt. Joe
E. Psota. 37764974, 511 A-B Sig
nal Go. TNT Plate, APO. 468, COo
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.

Pvt. Leonard Slch.
Pvt. Leonard Sich is a son o~

Mr. and Mrs, James Sich of Ord.
He is at present with Co. "I"
17th Infantry APO 7, c-o Post
master, San Francisco, Calif.

.----.-----------------~, LEGAL NOTICES :
~---.------------------~Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

Notice is hereby given that. by
virtue of an Or<;ler 011 Sale,
issued by the Clerk of District
Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, and to me directed upon
a decree rendered therein on
January 2i, 19~6, in an action
pending in said court, wherein
North Loup Building and Loan
Association, a corporation, is
plaintiff and L.ob. !"uller, et aI.,
are defendants, wherein the said
plaintiff recown::d a decf('e of
foreclosure in the sum of $487.14,
with interest thereon,' which was
decreed to be a first lien on Lot
1, Block 4, Pope's Addition to
North Loup, Valley County, Ne
braska, and wherein I was dir
ected to advertise and sell said
real estate for the p3yment of
said decree \vith interest and
costs. I will on Monday. Man:h
25, 1946, at 10 o'clock A. 1\1. at
the West front door of the court
house in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, .sell the said rea} estate
at public auctlonto the highest
bidder or bidders for cash to S3
tisfy the amount due on said
decree and accruing costs. Dated
this 18th d3Y of February, 194G.
Robert G. Hall, Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska. Feb. 21. 5t

County as prepared by the
State Board be approved.

It then being noon, recess was
declared until 1 o'clock P, M. at
which time the meeting was re
sUl'ned with all members pre-
sent. .

Motion made and carried that
the County Clerk advertise for,
bids for graveling roads at-
cording to specifications pre
pared by the Highway Depart-
ment. .

Motion made and carrIed that
a recess be declared until March
5, 1946.

Leonard B. Woods,
(SEAL) County Clerk.

. THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

5.65

4.25

7.05

5.95

5.20

53.30

54.00
21.75

7.20

(SEAL)
43,40

6.80

Lights & Power accourt
house 20.54

Omaha Prt. Co., Supplies,
Co. Clerk 28.20

R. E. Psota, Salary,
Supervlsqr 23,30

Ned. Powers, Labor and
material fixing door .... 1.29

5.25 The Quarrie Corporation. .
World Books, Co. Supt..

1.80 Quiz Printing Co. Printing
for Service Officer ....

Quiz Printing Co. Printing
Proceedings, legal
notices ..

Quiz Printing Co. Printing
supplies & prtg. Co,
'rreas. .. : ..

Geo A. Satterfield, Extra
office help ..

Evet Smith, Salary,
Supervisor ..

state Journal Prtg. Co.
Supplies, Co. Treas...... 22.28

Stephenson S~hool Supply
Co, Supplies Co. Supt... 78,77 "

J. V. Suchanek, Si;llary ~

Supervisor :..... ::r:~'
Valley Co. Extension .' ~f;i

Service, Salaries, expense I
, mileage 1613.136 George l\h~~OIl, [r., S. 2~c.

Leonard B. Woods, Postage ' George Maxson, [r', is a son
Dec. & Jan. expo frt..... 21.28 of Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson,

Leonard B. Woods, Cash sr. of North Loup. !"or some time
1.00 advanced for equip from now he has been with the USS

O. P. A. 27.50 Boise, engaged in bring i n g
15.75 John J. Wozab, Salary, troops back to the United

service Officer 125.00

1

States from Europe. More re-
.50 Claims against the Unern- cently his ship has been in dry

ployment Relief Fund were as dock at Philadelphia for repairs,
.25 .follows: I

Mrs. Mary Bartos, Room '
.25 and board for Frank

Fajmon 15.00
.75 Opal Burrows. Cash,

Clothing for Anton
.25 Ciemny .

Brox Grocery, Groceries
50.00 for January ..

Cahill's Table Supply,
41.30 Groceries for January ..
15.00 Clements Oil Co., Fuel oil..

Lydia Fafeita, Mileage ......
98.00 Koupa1& Barstow, Coal

6.77 & trucking ..
HlIding Pearson,

24.00 Ambulance service ........
Safeway Store, groceries ..

48.15 Safeway Store, Groceries..
Mrs. Ed Simms Relief

14.50 Client : .
'Dr. C. W. Weekes, hospital

13.50 care for relief client
laid over 268.6'1
Claims against the State Ad

minlstrative Fund were as fol
lows:
Opal Burrows, Petty cash 19.67
Opal Burrows, mileage.... 10,50
Opal Burrows, salary for

February 130.00
Ray Jean Brown, salary for .

F'ebruary 85.00
Lydia Fafeita, mlleage.... 4.40
Lydia Fafeita, salary for .

25.00 January....................... 29,70
Elsie Furtak, salary for

January........................ 25.90
30.00 Leonard B. Woods.

postage to Mail Assist.
Warrants 16.00
Motion made and carried that

the report of the Claims Comm.
be accepted and warrants be
drawn on the proper funds in
payment of same.

Motion made and carried that
a recess be declared until Feb
ruary 7, 1946.

Leonard B. Woods,
County Clerk.

February 7. 194t>
The meeting of the Board of

Supervisors of Valley County was
called to order by the Chairman
with the following members pre
sent on roll call: Jablonski, Balli
Hansen,' Smith, Barber ana
Psota. '

This meeting was called for
the purpose of review and re~
appraisal of the ,School ,Lands
in ,Valley County,

Mr. Dillon of the State Office
was present and gave a detailed
account of the method of ap
praising all School Land in this
State.

Motion was made and carried
that the schedule of values o~
the School Land in Valley

'44.91

2.88

This (JJtntiJ~1JIt:llt ..,pfJfl:J(Jled fly C,m!t:ll:lI.et oj Alcohulic Bt:t't:Ta~t Indus!, it'S. rue. \

Klopp Prt. co., S,upplies,
Co. Clerk ..

K. B. Prt. cc., 1 set 1946
Neb Sup. Court -,
Citations 4.00

Koupal & Barstow, Car of ~
coal 463.14

Clara McClatchey,
mileage, postage,
express ..

Milburn & SCott Co,
Supplles/ Co. Supt. ........

John P. MISko, Co. Aty.
bond, supplies, postage
stenog, assist ..

Neb. Cant. Tel. Go., Phone
Co. Olerk ..

Neb. Cont. Tel. Go., Phone
Co. Treasurer ..

Neb. Oont. Tel. Co., Phone
Co. Judge ..

Neb. Cont. Tel. Co., Phone

N~~·c~~f.tTeI:·co:..phoi1e:
Go. Sheriff ..

Neb. Cont. Tel. Co. Phone,
Clerk of Dist. Court ....

Neb. Office ServiCe CO.
OverhaUling Adding
Machine 10,00

Nebraska State Bank Float
charges, july 1st '45 to
Jan. 1, 1945 642,50

Ord Hardware, Supplies . r
for Janitor .95

Ord Light & Water Plant,

Neb. Cont. Tel. CO., Phone
for highway dept ..........

Ord Auto qales Co., Repairs
for. highway dept ..

Ord Hardware, Mdse. for
highway dept. 3.91

L. W. Seerley, Labor at
Co. shop / 101.20

Cliff Stone, Labor at
Co. shop 150,00

Chas. Svoboda, Welding .
and repairs 15.00

Anthony Thill labor and
parts in Go: Equip. ...... 21.50
Claims against the Bridge

Fund were as follows:
A. N. Eaton Metal Products,

supplies for Bridge
Dept. 65.40

A. N. Eaton Metal Products
supplies for bridge '
dept. . 363,51

Island Supply Co., supplies
for Bridge Dept. 51.51
Claims against the General

Fund were as follows:
H. J. Hoeppner" Vital

Statistics ..
Rex Jewett, Vital

Statistics ..
R. C. McKenzie, Vital

Statistics ..
Fred Sherman, Vital

Sta tistlcs .
H. A. Sherman ,Vital

statistlcs ~ .
H. D. Weddel, Vital

Statistics ..
M. G. Williams. Vital

Statistics ' ..
Ellsworth Ball ss., salary

as supervisor ..
J. A. Barber, salary as

Supervisor ..
Clyde L. Baker, Postage ..
First National Bank, Float

charges for 1945 ..
Gamble Store, Mdse :..
Robert G. Hall, Official

mileage ..
S. V. Hansen, Salary as

Supervisor. . .
Hastings Typewriter Co.,

Repairing typewriter ....
F. V. Haught. Hauling

coal ..
John R. Haskell, Bonds for

Clerk of Court, Deputy
Co. Clerk, County Supt.
Deputy Co. Treasurer .. 105.00

Geo. R. Hubbard, coal
No. 91640, hauling coal.,

Joe J. Jablonski, salary as
Supervisor ..

Mrs. Archie Keep, meals ..
Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Matron

at Court House .
clara Kinkade Steno-

graphic servkes ..

\
/lENRY:" I've heard that same thing several
times lately ... that alcoholics are really
sick people. It was news to me. Do you
agree v,ith that statement, Judge?" .

OLDJUDGE:"Yes, it's true, Henry. It's no
notion of mille ... it's a statement made
by scientists \\ho have studied the subject."
/lENRY:"What did they find out, Judge?"

OLD JUDGE: "Well, as a result of their
medical research, they found out that ap
proximately 95~{, of the peo~le who d.rink,
drink sensibly. 5%, do so unwlsdy, at tunes.

.}

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS " ••

=============-.

_.:.-...:..-...:..-------_.._----------_•..._------------------..,
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February 5, 1946.
The regular meeting of the

Board of Supervisors of Valley
County was called to order by
the Chairman on the above date
with the following members pre
sent: Ball, Smith, Barber. Psota
and Jablonski. Hansen and Su
chanek being absent.

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved as
read. '

The application of Martin T.
Knopik for a Deed to Lot 6 Block
24, Original Townsite of Ord,
carried that the petition be
granted.

Bank reports were as follows
as of January 31, 1946.
Nebraska State B:ll1k $81,162.91
Arcadia State Bank .. 30.977.20
l"irst National Bank .. 73,681.72

The petition of Alfred Burson
et al, was presented. to vacat~ a
certain mad. Said road being
described as follows: Beginning
at a point eighty (80) rods
east of the N. W. corner of the
SE1 4 of Sec. 16 Twp. 18, R 14 W.
and extending twenty (20) rods,
more or less, south and thence
east eighty (80) rods, more or
less, to the section line running
north and south between Sec
tion 16, Twp. 18R. 14 W. and
section 15, Twp. 18, Rl4. W.
MoHon was made and carried
that the Petition be granted.

It then being 11 o'clock the
time set for the opening of the
bids for a carload of lumber as
specified in the advertisement
in the Ord Quiz. according to
Law and there being but one
bid (that of the Wheeler Bridge
and Supply Co.) motion was
made and carried that the bid
of the said Co. be accepted and
the County Clerk be Instructed
to notify the Co. of such actton,
. The following claims against

the Road Fund were presented:
D. A. Lubricant Co., 6

drums Lubricant $ 87.00
T, B. Hamilton, Labor as

Co. Highway Comm.
Mileage 148,50

Howard Huff, tractor
repairs 73.00

Island Supply co., SUPPlies,
for highway dept. 1.08

Island Supply Co., Supplies .
for highway dept. .......... 6.15

Karty Hardware, Supplies
for highway dept. 7.25

Paul Madsen, Welding 1.00
Ed Mason. labor at Co.

shop 180.00
Mo. Valley Machinery co.,

Supplies for highway
dept. 1.57

Mo. Valley Machinery Co.,
Supplies for highway
dept. .. :..... 4.36

Nebraska Tractor & Equip.
Co., supplies for highway
dept. .. 21.95

C.AN'T ,'KEEP
rGR,ANDMA IN

..D.E.~Ll~YQAULt.<-
.' Now h~r 13ackache .s b«;tter
,Many sutrerers reHeve1)agging backache

·gui~kly. oll.:.e they disco,er that the real
cause of tl>~lr trouble lIlar be tire,I kidneys.

Tpe l<idne1S are Nat\lre s ~"ief ,\ay of tak.
ing the exc,ess nciJs and 'IV allte c;>ut of the
blood. They help most people pass'about 3
pints a .day.

.When di~orderof kid ncr function jlermits
poisonous matter to remnm in your blood, it
may ~ausf naggingbacka~he.rheumaticpains,
leg pains. Joss of pt'p and energy, getting up
nights. swelIin~. puffint:I;)S under th~ ey~s,
headaches and dizziness. FreQ,uent or s~a'l-ty
pa5~a£€s with smarting' and burning some
times shows there is something wrong with
)'our kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for DoaIt's
Fills, a stimulant diur~tic. used successfully
by millions for over 40 years, Doan's give

, hapl'y relief and will help the 16 miles of
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from
your blood. Get Doan's Pills.
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National Hall

Dallce

MusIc by

ADOLPH UHBANOVSI{Y
OHCIIESTRA

leys between them. Ju~t small
valleys but it's all settled, people
living all through those moun
tains. They raise hay and some
grain a few hogs and cows and a
lot of turkeys and chickens. It's
a great world that we are living
in, when a person travels and
sees how some people make
their living, but they all live,
and S0111e make good money.
That will be all for this time.
Bye, bye. Yours truly. Matt KU
m~, R. 12, Box 948, Phoenix,
Anz.

*

,Ord Nebraska

JOHN R. HAS{{ELL

BERANEK DRUG STORE

Ord,
j

Just a way of serving you better, I sell nothing
but insurance and nothing but the best insurance.

My insurance office 15 now located in the form
er Roost building, where 1 am sharing space with
L. Di Rodgers and G. R. Murray.

--.-----------------------------.•••.•..._...-~

Quality Paint· ••
Will protect both interior and exterior surfaces - - ~ We
handle the famous DuPont paints, enamels, flat paints and
water paints. YOU'll find none better,

Property Valu6S are up - - - bunding is going on slowly under
difficult shortages of lumber and other materials, but you
can and you should protect your present buildings.

SOme people don't mind it
much and from Salt Lake al
most to Phoenix there is nothing
but rocky mountains with val-

PROPERTY VALVES AHE UP!

He-Hoof - ••
Red cedar shingl~s and slate surfaced asphalt shingles are
available. Check' your roof and remember: Bad roofs are a
fire hazard.

Insulation·
Is an investment which pays dividends both winter and sum
mer. And don't forget storm doors and windows will not
on!y save fuel, but will help combat dust.

,SACK LUMBI;R " COAL CO.
ORD NIillR.

*

I've Found the Prettiest
New Flat.
Got It Through the Ads,
At That!

Sure you did. You can find
just the apartment or
home you're looking for by
watching the ads in the
Quiz. Housing's a bit scarce
right now but the chances
are that when a house or
apartment becomes avail
able, YOU'll find it adver
tised in the Quiz. Or run
a low cost want ad de
scribing the kind of place
you want. Call 17,

----------------------~

~----------------~-----

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

Do You Have
Poultry
Problems

Let's talk it over

, Ringlein Drugs
Ord, Nebr.

------------~---------

r----~-----------------1
t NORTH LOUP I
L.~---•••••••~.~•••••••1

fHE ORO QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

Swift & Co.
Hastlngs Nebraska

ATTENTION
Swift & Co.'s Cream

Patrons

Miss Lucille Wozniak,
agent for Swift & co., in
Elyria, Nebr., is giving out
additional payment checks
for butterfat sold to the
Swift station in Ord, Nebr.
in 194;;. Call and get yours.
Thank you.

VALLEY COUNTY SERVICE OFFICE
JOlIN J. WOZAB. Service Officer .

1633 "M" Street Ord~ Nebraska

VETERANS·
Conle in for information or counsel per
tabling to G. I. insurance, G. I. loans, en
titlenlent to educational benefits, hos
pitalization, or other rights and benefits
you may wi$h to know about.

NORTH SIDE
l\IAHRET

The Flavor
DELICIOUS!

Almost anyone can make
welners,

But it takes a lot
skill, experience and
"touch" to make wein
el'S that literally melt
in your mouth and with
a flavor that makes you
want more.

The secret: Pure, se-·
lect€d meat. r u r e ,
cho1c~, spices. Expert
blendll1g. Expert cur-
ing. '

For weinel'S with the
flavor delicious try the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Ord Oddfellows Ir-------------------J goes over every foot of hl~.ground in 24 hour».
Can't Gel Sugar I LET!ERS FROM We put about 8 inches of wa-

For some time now the Ord I QUIZ READERS ter on all of his ground, even
Oddfellow organization has been L------------------- tAshe flawn, it just can't be better.
a very much alive affair. Forty . . or me, I am painting his
to fifty members meet each reg-I lUrs. Swarzel writes. buildings as they needed some
ular meeting night. and more 68 Williams st. paint, arid, as you know, I am
on special occasions. Since its Meadville. Pa. a good hand at it, and it helped
organization more than sixty ·Jan. 28, 1946 to pass my time. I did some
years ago it has been customary Say H. D. you are always say- painting for Adrian in Utah, but
for this organizatlon to serve a ing "Watch your wrapper for it got too cold for painting
lunch of some k111d at the close expiration date." Well I sent there, so I came here. Here you
on lts sessions. you a P. O. order in Dec. to pay can work every day in your shirt

At these times sugar is needed up until Dec 15, 1946. Didn't sleeves and barefooted, if you ~~==========::
for coffee, and at times for other you receive it? I have the slip wish, and yet you perspire if you I'
commodities, Since all the mem- to send 'a chaser' if you didn't. do any work.
bel'S are rationed and hardly get There has been snow on the It is the best winter I have
enough for home use, the secre- ground here since Dec. 9th and ever spent, so far as the weather
tary, Kent Ferris, decided he no sign of it disappearing: is concerned. You just can't beat
would see what the OPA would do We bought a little run down it. and I believe that I feel some
about it. He sent for a form, farm last summer and had a better here than I did in good
filled it out, had another form lot of fun fixing it up. We have old Nebraska. The living is a
sent him and had that filled ordered seeds, berry plants and I little higher here, but not much.
out.' bushes to improve it still more. As I was going out here I went

The second form was a regular \ Our frie1:ds think we are crazy o,ver some. mountains around
restaurant form, and of course I for worku:fl' ourselves to death Gerome, Arizona, that made my
there were a number of spaces' but feel like my foster father, blood stop and my ears pop,
whiCh could not apply with a Gene stacy, use to say, "By and I was scared like a [ackrab
lodge, so he had to leave them gum I'd rather wear out than bit. Over 8 thousand feet high
blank. He got his form returned rust out." No, we are not coming without any curb to hold us if
to him with the annotation by west this year we are going to anything went wrong, and that
the food rationing specialist give our friends a chance to I don't like much.
Earl O. Eager, who, by the way' visit us, now the war Is over.
does not seem at all eager to give UP to date the strikes are not
the lodge a sugar rationing cer- affecting us. The Talon (zipper)
tificate. Inc. struck around Christmas

He states that there must be time but .ironed out ,their dUfi
an estimate as to the number of cultles WIthout a Gov. Medl
persons served during the first anon Board.
30 day period, and that these ,Sorry ~ou are not up ~ par.
persons must be thos e for Come east, (you and the MIsses)
whom a charge must be made. where you can't get rich foods,
No allowances for suaar can be as butter, pork or sugar and you
made to persons who do not pay will soon be up to snuff. Yes. I'm
for their lunch. Since this must teachl~l~ 6th g~'~de and Joe is
of necessity apply to all lodges stil! with the Ene R. R.
and church organizations where Neglected to say my brother,
free lunch is served it looks as Ord Twombley has recently
though each person' would have bought a home in Cambridge
to brtnz his own suzar Spnngs, 14 miles north of here.

a a • Both his son-In-laws saw ser-
vice and are home. Of course you
know his son, Harold, was killed
in action. Ord is working as a
carpenter at the new G. E. plant
just across French creek, about

Alex Brown attended the Le- two blocks from us.
glon convention in Grand Is- Am glad the O. W. Milford
land Monday. Mrs. Clarence c~rner w,ill soon. be humming
Switzer attended the child wel- with actlon iagain. G. W. Mil
fare meeting in the afternoon. ford was raised about 32 miles
Mr. Switzer looked after bUSi-r southeast of here.
ness matters in Grand Island My 6th grade certainly en-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swit~er joyed the letters written by the
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger lOrd 6th grade.
and Clinton Zangger were Sun- Flavia Twombley Bchwarzel
day evening dinner guests in the
hOllle of Mr and Mrs: R. H, Matt Klima 'Vrites
Knapp. " .

Mr a d 1\1''' II . . I 'L' f Feb. 10, 1946. Mr. John Ward,
. n 1.:>. oy.alC .l'OX 0 Dear Friend: Well here I am I

Hobart. Il~d., have bought the Itold you I would 'write When' I
Ho~art Tnb.une newspaper of got to Arizona so he,re goes. I've -------------- ~,_ ... ------ .:. _
I~Or art, wlncl; is a s~lburb of l been here about three weeks and -=--_--,~..::-..::-.=----~---,--_-_-_-__ ------------------yo. y, Ind. Mr.:>,' Fox was former- like the climate fine. It's nice
Y/~le~ Hutchms. She has been clear and warm every day,

V{ itlng for the paper for some oranges, lemons, grapefruit on
tnne.. "the trees, just loaded, and all

Mrs. Wllln!e Bartz spent Sun- the trees nice and green. Alfalfa
day 111 Gree!ey a~ the home of knee high, oats and barley
her aunt, ~1'rs. Alice Colby. ~he stooling out, and the fanners are
rode over 111 the mormng WIth getting their fields ready to
Rev. and Mr~. Ehret when they plant cotton.
went to services at the Greeley . t· '0' t d If If
and Wolbach Methodist church- We JUS irrrga e our a a a
es ' ' and oats the other day. and a

. "'~: ,~ . . ' bunch of kids were running
.The Harold Y'liltams famify barefooted and with not much

v.ere Sunday dinner guests lUI clothes on in the water, so you
the T. J. Hamer home. can see it was nice and \warm,

IIt gets a little cool at night but
as soon as the sun comes out it
gets warm. The valley around
Phoenix is level, surrounded by
mountains, and it is all irrigated.
My boy Lumir has five acres
and it is so easy to irrigate. Ali
you have to do is to pull out the
gates, which are of! cement with
heavy tin slides, and the water

i

~------~-------------~-

Special Warranty Deed.
The Travelers Insurance Com

pany to Leonard E. Manchester
and Mildred V. Manchester hus
band and wif1t: SE~'1; S~2NE~1;
SE~'4S W 1/1 3-1-17-13. $9000.00,
$9.90 rev. '

Warranty Deeds.
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land

Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska to
Aubrey Davis and Ella W. Davis
husband and wife. SWI/1 28-18
13. $5600.00, $6.60 revenue.

The Prudential Insura n c e
Company of America to Harld E.
Garnick, NWI;4 26-20-15. $6500.
$7.15 revenue.

Quit Claim Deeds.
William L. Paben and Lizzie

Paben husband and wife to Er
vin R. Paben Trustee. SEI 4 32
17-16. $1.00 and other vafuable
consldera tion.

Grace Miner and C. E, Miner
wife and husband to Angie Cook.
Lot 21 and West 8 feet Lot 20,
Block 16, Woodbury's, $1.00.

Ruby J. Kinsey a widow to Al
vin E. HaYwood. E 22~i feet Lot
6, Block 9, Arcadia. :ji1.00 and
other valuable consideration.

George Misko et al to M. V.
Rowbal, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 23. 24,
mock 13, woodbury's. No cone.
shown.

Deed.
The County of Valley The state

of Nebraska to Martin T. Kna
pik. Lot 6, Block 24, Original.

Fred E. Bodie. Trustee, in re
Estate of Susanna E. Furnas,
Deceased to Edward A. Holub.
Div, "C" in N%; Div. "D" SW~1;

Div. "E" SE~4 21-20-15. $2266.00,
$2.75 rev.

Trustee's Deed.
Survivorship Warranty Deeds.
Wladyslaw Jablons k ian d

Rose Jablonski husband and wife
to Frank M. Jablonski and Lena
Mae Jablonski husband and
wife. E~2 13-20-15. $1.00 love
and affection.

Frank A. Barta and Ema L.
Barta husband and wife to Ro
bert Talmage Cordry and Flor
ence Margaret Cordry husband
and wife. Lot 3, Lot 6, Block 4,
Hillside. $150.00, 55c rev.

Frank A. Barta and Ema L.
Barta husband and wife to Vin
ton Floyd Henry and Anna Mar
garet Henry husband and wife.
Lot 2, Black 4, Hillside. $75.00.

Patrick J. Wray and Elizabeth
Wray husband and wife to Gen
eva H. Greathouse and Justin L.
Greathouse wife and husband
Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, Block 13,
Riverside. $1700.00, $2.20 reve-
nue.' .

Edward R. Kerchal a single
man to Lillian Novotny and Ir
ma Novotny as joint tenants.
Lot 4, Block 6, H111side. $5500.00,
$5.50 rev.

Ira Devillo Fish and Ethel Fish
husband and wife to Charles E.
Morris and Cecile M. Morris as
joint tenants. Part Lot 6, Block
35, Haskell's. $2500.00, $2.75 rev.
I ' --~-~--,~

Liquors
Wines & Brandies

See

Jerry Petska"Jr.
Free Delivery - Phone 135
East of Chevrolet Garage
Plenty of Parking Space.

,

-DR. NAY-Painless and non
confining office treatment of
varicose veins and hemorrhoids
by scientific methods. Ask for
particulars. 21-trc

,VOOD.UAN HALL.
Joe Veverka of Grand Island

spent the weekend at the Ed
Radil home.

Murl Amos trucked two loads
of cattle to Sargent Thursday
for Frank Kral.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krahulik
and son. Kenny and Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Veverka and fam
ily spent Friday evening at the
Ed Moravec home to help Ed
celebrate his birthday anniver
sary.

Mr. and MrST Bernard Swanek
spent last week at the Ed Radil
home. Bernard and his brother,
Leonard purchased the Zimmer
man garage stock and the Zim
merman home at Comstock and
will be open for business soon.

Ed Hruby who was discharged
from military service recently is
staying with his wife at the
John Hruby home. Ed ex}X'cts
to return to fanning this spring.

Raymond Waldman helped
his brother, Ed butcher a beef
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wald
mann spent Sunday with rela
tives at Comstock.
. Paul Waldmann and Tom Mc
Intosh are dissolving partner
ship and will hold an auction
sale of their property on the
farm two miles north of Com
stock which includes several
head of registered hereford cat
tle. Paul w111 move on the Joe
Waldmann place farmed by
Frank Kral last year. Frank Kral
has rented the Henry Vodehual
place northwest of Ord, part of
which is under irrigation,

Ed RadiI trucked a load of
corn from York last week.

Mrs. Joe Kamarad spe n t
several days last week at the
Jim Proskocil home helping care
for her little grandaughter

i
Er

ma, Jean who was serious y ill
last week.

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Krikac drove to Lincoln
where Mrs. Krlkac received a
check up on her foot on which
she underwent an operation
about a year ago.

Tl1e st. Eulalia Young Folks
club held a party at the Joe
Waldmann home Friday even-
ing, .

Miss ,Virginia Pe tsk a spent
Sunday evening with Mildred
Waldmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann
and Mildred and Muriel John
spent Sunday afternoon at
Frank Vodeluial's, Frank re
turned from Excelsior Sp·rin~s,
Missouri recently where ne
spent several weeks taki n g
treatment for arthritis. He is
looking 'fine and received much
benefit from the treatments and
mineral baths he received there.

,NEBR.

Watch Repairing

Auble Bros, Jewelry

ORD OPERA HOUSE,

DANCE
ORD

Here are a few good buys
of today at yesterday's
prices:

I

160 acres, all in cultiva
tion close to Ord, on grav
el. Improvements in fair
condition. A high producer
and best suited to the in-
vestor. '

160 acres. well improved
with 35 irrigated acres &
80 dryland. Well located.

FOR SALE: Very good
quarter section. 40 acres
pasture, balance good cul
tivated land. Complete set
of improvements in gC40d
condition. R e n ted for
1946. $6500.00.

FOR SALE: 320 acres,
the mlIes from Ord, one
half mile to school. 107
acres of extra good culti
vated land, balance in
pasture and hay. ~ Partial
set of buildings in &ood
condition. Good well, w111d
mill and cistern. Posses
sion March 1. 1946. $35.00
an acre.

E. S. l\IUHRAY

RALPH DOUGLAS

*

}'OH SALE - Brick
Mercantile Building

Full two story brick, with
basement, alley and space
in the rear, suitable for
any line of business. Thir
ty day possession.

I<'OR SALE: A few choice
residence lots.

Residence proper ill Ord :
•SOld out. Could sell

some houses. Need listings.

FOR SALE: Good income
property which will net
better than 6%. Has been
netting around 10%.

LOANS on choice farms
with improvements. 4% in
terest no commission, long
term. optional payments.
prompt closing. Best rates
and terms in the history
of this territory.

320 acres improved with
set of bulIdin&s. some of
them needlngrepalr, Good
well, windmill and cistern.
Water in house. About half
pasture and half in culti
vation. A cheap farm.

A number of other bal
anced farm units and a
number of good pastures.

Dancing 8 to 12

Saturday, Febr. 23
Gay Feistner and his Band~

BEAL ESTATE

PROMPT SERVICE
ON

Direct fronl San Francisco

Everyone Invited

Saturday, March 2
Jug Brown and his Orchestra

-----------------.----------------------------,

February 21, 1946

\ Attends Meetin",
John L. andersen, county

judge, went to Grand Island
Monday, Feb. 18, to attend a
special meeting of the county
judges of this section of the
state and hear an addres~ by
Judge Alexandra of TOledo,
Ohio. Judge Alexandra talked on
the subject of juvenile delin
quency. About 30 county judges
were present.
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Sale

Peat ~Ioss.
We recently unloaded a

carload' of Pea t Moss.
Place YOl~ order for your
Peat Moss when you place
your order for your chicks.

Remedies
We carry 'a largo stock

of Dr. Salisbury and Gland
-O-Lac Poultry Remedies.
Be sure to have your
brooder house well disin
fected before you' have
your chicks arrive.

Hybrld Seed Corn
We have received part

of our Hybrid Sced Corn.
We now have the 613, 9311,
U. S. 13 and some of our
White Hybrid. Place your
order now for your Hybrid
Seed Corn if you will need
more. We can offer you
White' Hybrid Beed Corn
that is 'early maturing. A
White Corn that is adapt
ed to our section of the
State .

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

'It pa~, to buJ,l from Noll.

Seed Oats
We offer a Ii mite d .

amount of Certified Cedar
Oats and a very limited
amount of non certified
otoe Oats. These ~('cd oats
are local grown and will
do well for you.

Bran
We received another

shipment 0 f Bran this
'week and offer limited
amounts to each customer.
Feeds of any nature are
very hard to get and we
believe that they will be
come harder to get as
Spring advances.

, Chicks
We have been having

very nice orders for Hill
Chicks; and in talking
with Mr. Hill this week we
are allowed to give the
early order discount till
March 10th. If you have a
place to take care of your
chicks soon, come in and
we will phone the hatch
ery and we might be able
to get your chicks on a few
days notice. We feel that
we have arrangements to
take care of all of our
chick customers with all
Btarting and Growing
Mash that they will need.
Place your order for your
Starting Mash when you
order your chicks and be
assured of the feed that
you will need.

Brooder Stoves
We can supply about 25

customers with new brood
er stoves. We have one
nearly new used brooder
stove. With the steel strike
entering the brooder stove
picture, we do not believe
that we will be able, to get

.many more brooder stoves
this year.

BURWELL, NEBH,.

SPECIAL

Sale starting at 1:00 o'clock

Monday, February 25, 1946

Cattle

*

*

SALE EVERY }'RlDAY

*Burwell Livesto~k Market

Elmer Brockman will sell: Ten yearling whiteface
steers, two yearling whiteface heifers.

Chas. Meyer will sell all his stock and dairy cattle,
consisting of: 106 head of cattle, 31 head of pigs, 15 good
mules and 10 head of horses.

F. 1<'. Wagner & co., having decided to quit ranching
will sell their entire herd of 150 purebred, unregistered
Hereford' cows, 6 registered bulls and 25 choice fall calves.
These cows have size, quality and a real record of calf pro
duction. They are all of one brand, all dehorned and will
be sold in lots to suit the buyers,

--------------------------------------------

-Quiz Want Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSU'Y.

,..-...------------------~--~.-._------_._--...-

-.-._--~---------------------_.._------------_.

FOR SALE-Good bottom baled
hay. Will de live r. A dam
Augustyn. Phone 5002. 48-2tp

WANTED--Girl for housework
high wages, good home. Write
to Mrs. E. J. Wolbach, 804 W.
Division st., Grand Island
Nebr. Pholle 1847. 48-He

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. See
Stanley Rutar. Phone 324.

48-trc

1<'OR SALE-A 3-room house,
garage and chicken house.

I Albert Jones. 48-2tp

FOR Sj\LE-One new Puritan
kerosene water heater. F. P
Hutchins. North Loup. 48-2tp

1<'OR SALE-Two young men's
suits, like new, size 38. John
Nelson, Ord. 48-2tc

Sandwich Spread
Finely chopped apple, mixed with

orange marmalade, makes a dell
clous and nutritious sandwich
spread.

-----------
FOR SALE-Davenport, pre-war

hardwood frame, sound con
struction, gray mohair cover.

Phone 245. '48 ltp

PHONE 95

Farmers Elevator

Carloads of Omar and \Vayne Feeds
to arrive next week

Figure your requirements for feeds this spring,
, Let us supply your needs

FEEDS

PLACE YOUR OIWEHS NOW. .

Steckley's Hybrid Seed Corn
We have some good numbers left in just the ker

nel size you wish. Place your orders nowl

r .

S B· M lour carload arrived the

oy ean ea ll.ext day after the paper
came out. We han a few

- . « bags left.

Swifts Moat Scraps, pel' bag . , .... $-1.20
Omar Egg ,Mash Pellets, print bags $3.20
Oyster Shell, Pilot brand, 80 lb. bag 89c
Wayne Calf lVleal, 25 lb. bag $1.25

.Omar Chick Starter, print bags $,1.00
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal, pel' bag $3.50
Shell Producers, pel' bag, 100 lbs 85c
Swift's Mineral, pel' bag $3.10

Contains all essential minerals. Why pay more?

-----------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------.-------

Christian Church.
Communion & Worship service

9: 30 a.m,
Bible school, 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship service, 1:30

p.m.
Choir practice, Wed., 7:00 p.m
Christian Endeavor, wcd., 7:30

p.m,
Prayer meeting and Bible

study, wed., 7: 30 p.m,
The sermon subject for Sun

day morning will be "The Vision
Of The Church". The subject for
the evening service will be "In
Gideon's Footsteps". We extend a
cordial welcome to one and all
to come and worship with. us in
any or all serv~ces.

-Grand Island shoppers Mon
day included a group made upof
Mrs. D. B. McOstrlcl1, Mrs. C
A. Anderson and Mrs. E. C
Leggett, of Ord, and Mrs. C. W
Wilcox, of Ansley, who came to
Ord Sunday with her husband,
Dr. Wilcox and their children
and spent the night iR the Le~
gett hoais.

steak in the case and it's good
steak, juicy Nebraska raised
beef. .

Yes, we eat well here. We are
proud of the fine food we grow.

We may not have a California
climate but we relish our Ne
braska .food something terrific,
and we wouldn't consider trad
ing our equity in Valley county
for a pIece of a New York night
club or an extravagant climate.

-Irma

Ord People Attend
Broken Bow .Meet

c. C. Dale, county agent, and
Phyllis Dodge drove to Broken
Bow Monday morning and at
tended a two-day meeting held
there in the interests of farm
building and rural electrifica
tion. The meeting was well at
t-ended, with all agents from
this section of the state pres
ent, from North Platte as far
east as Grand Island.

It was brought out at this
meeting that there is now a
terrific demand for building
material on the farms in Ne
braska. It is estimated that in
the next few years the demand
for material for remodeling, t'e·
pair and new buildings will be
about fifty million dollars per
year in Nebraska, about three
times the past demand of sev
enteen million.

Ex-servicemen have a priority _
on building materials. It was
brought out that f a r III €I r s
should plan carefully to avoid
over expenditure. A study should
be made of the amount than
can under normal conditions be
spent on improvements and re
pairs. Architectural engineers
say that normally not more
than 20% of the value of the
farm should consist of improve
ments.

Of this amount usually about
one-half is in the house, the
rest in buildings. It is up to
farm families to decide upon
the amount that can profitably
be put into improvements on
their farm and then stay within
that amount. In rural electri
fication fanners who install
electric wiring before the REA
becomes a reality should watch
carefully the size of wiring
used. In many cases this be
comes inadequate because of
added appliances.

For example, in a kitchen
where the wiring job was suffi
clent at one time the same wir
ing may not be . sufficient to
carry the load when several ap
pliauces are on at one time. To
avoid disappointment, it is sug
gested that all wiring in mod
ern buildings be at least ten
gauge', .some of the wiring done
a few years back Is now entire
ly inadequate.

bOns. He is Staff Sergean(lIuion '.\"hit:
tington and hails from Ellaville. Ga.
Sergeant Whittington's first thought
for u~ing the money was to erect a
monument to his mother, who dicd
while' he was in service. Whereupon a
Seattle finn wired that they would
furnish the monument free in recog
nition of the Scrscant's brilliant war,reCQrd.j'· _. - ~-----
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i -,'- -,'- Something I
! Different -,'- -,'- ~
~ , T
~ . ~
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Have you any idea how many
California dwellers are now
mall-ordering hard-to-get food
items from Ord? More than you
know.

000
Butter probably heads the list

OD wants of the west-coasters.
Not long ago the one-time

Marie Hall sent to Ord for 18
pounds of the fine product of
our creamery.

Harry McBeth and famlly
found the balmy climate did not
satisfy their hunger for butter,
and wrote his sister, Sophie to
send some to Ontario, Cali
forula.

000
Bacon too is a rare jewel to

Californians, and they write to
Ord to locate that. Also eggs.

When Dr. F. L. Blessing made
a recent trip to the coast his
daughter, Charlotte wrote in
happy anticipation of tasting
butter and bacon, adding "And
if you could brin~ a ham, that
would be out of tnis world." So
he found a ham to take, and
Charlotte got her wish.

000
The very pro-British speaker

at the Rotary lecture Tuesday
seemed to resent exceedingty
that he could get two eggs for
his breakfast at a local cafe. He
said one egg was month's ra
tion in England, and he hardly
thought it just that America
should have such plenty.

000
Well, the people in this part

of the country have some
breaks.

Our food is ~ood. and there is
plenty of it. It is fresh and tasty.

The eggs I buy are big, grade
A Nebraska eggs. The yolks are
yellow and firm and full of vi
tamins. They are newly laid,
speedily marketed, careful 1y
candled. .

I don't know what it is to find
a bad egg. We soft-boil eggs at
our house most mornings and
there's simply never a bad one.

000
We live in the food-producin~

paradise of our country. We eat
wonderfully well. .

000 .
Our farmers may not be or

ganized into fancy unions so
that someone can order them Ito
strike for less cow-milking and
more money. They don't have
to refer to the fence-post-setters

. union when they want a fence
r post put in, but go out and do
the job as they like.

The housewife has to do her
own work. No corner delicates
sen or bakery is near her. No
ready-mixed meat loaf, no ready
chopped and crisped sa I a d
greens are available.

But when the farmer has
spareribs-they have meat on
them.

When Nebraska people step
into a butcher shop-there's

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO.
ARCADIA, NEBR.

War Hero llBreaks the Bahl</~.'

Eor l4,lS_O en ~icks~(~gram

Livestock Auction
at the Arcadia Sale Barn

Tuesday, February 26
Last week we sold 105 head of cattle and except the
usual amount for this sale. •
We will also sell at the Sale Barn the following de
scribed buildings owned by Jake Greenland, located
two miles South of Arcadia on what is known' as the
Bob Leininger farm:
6 room house 28 ft.x24 ft. 2 porches, new shingles.
Basement Barn 40 ft. by 24 ft. 16 ft. high. Basement

is of cement blocks and is 8 ft. high. Stanchions
for 10 head of cows, stalls for 6 head horses. Hay
mow is all wood 8 ft. high, good floor (part plank) ,

Corn crib and granary 32 ft. by 24 ft. 9 ft. high. Will
hold about 1000 bu. of ear corn and 1500 bu. grain.
Galvanized roof, 8 ft. drive way,

1 Shed, 8x10.
Air Motor Mill and tower ingood condition.

Please see these buildings before the sale as they will
be sold at the Sale Barn in Arcadia.

*BUR 'V ELL
Livestock Market I

Sale Every Priday
,I

Burwell Livestock
A UC'rION

We are expecting heavy
consignments at out
sale

Friday, Febr. 22
We will have around 150
head of cattle including
15 warmed-up cattle, all
from one consignor, 30
good whiteraced calves,
usual run of sfock cows
& heifers, milch cows,
bulls, baby calves and
light cattle.

Some light shoats, feed
er pigs & fat hogs.

.....And now Sergeant Whittjnjdon. you
have broken The Bankl For ~4,150-an
all-time highl It·s okay with Vicks,"
Bert .Parks, qufz master for "Break
the Bank". Vicks Saturday night quiz
show. seems to be even more excited
than the Sergeant, who has seen lots
'of action and holds the Congressional
Medal of Honor. the Silver Star, the
.~~rp!eJJ~artan<j,_fiye_campaJsnrib:

Public Invited to
Meeting at Sargent

Orcl,' Nebraska

Phone 105

Extension Project News. .
Plain Valley Club met with

Mrs. Albert Volf Feb. 14th.
Twelve members present. The
lesson on arrangement of cup
boards was given and gifts were
exchanged to disclose the secret
sister. Names were drawn for
another year. The hostess served
a nice lunch at the close of the
neeting. The next meeting will
)e with Mrs. Edward Adamek,
-~s. Joe sobotka, News re
porter.

-Use Want Ads for quick
results.

George E. 'Hastings
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

120 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS, HEAVY
FEEDER SHOATS AND BROOD SOWS

Also six good breeding boars.

Sunday· l\Ionday, February 24." 25

"THE "'ONDER ~IAN"

wltli' Ken Curtis, June storey, the Hoosier Hotshots
. (from the National Barn Dance)
; Short: Gandy's Dream Girl

Ord, Nebr.

announces its ofjerinr; for the regular weekly sale

Saturday,Feb.Z3
Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

Tuesday. 'Vednesday, February 26 • 27
WARNEUS PRESENT

"RHAPSODY IN BLUE"

(in technlcolor) with Danny Kaye
Sam Goldwyn presents the glitte.r and glow show of the year
wonder of laughs, love and loveliness.
Shorts: A Minbiui'c I'Sir<wge Oest~ny" - a Pete Smith

Specialty - and News I

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market

6 HEAD OIt' GOOD FARM WORK HORSES
Also a six year old sorrel gelding.

In the miscellaneous section we have listed a
P & 0 tractor lister, an Oliver tractor plow, a Me
Cormlck-Deering tractor lister and a John Deere
heavy beam tractor plow, and will have other mis
cellaneous articles.

Be sure to attend this auction as the offering
is a good one.

-----_._-----------------

The market was good last Saturday and for this'
week it appears that we will have a splendid offering,
as follows:

Sargent, Nebr.
Feb. 18, 1946.

To the Public:
_________________________ 1 We are pleased to announce

~ that we have secured the ser
vices of Mr. A. A. Batson of Den
ver, Colorado, Who is assistant
Director of Region No.7 of the
U. S. Reclamation Bureau, the
Loup River Basin being located
in the above Region No.7, Mr.
Batson will address a' Public
meeting to be held by the Loup
River Basin Irrigation & Con
servation Assoclatlon, at the
Sargent high school auditorium
on Wednesday evening Fel?, :n;
1946 at 8:00 p.m. He will talk
on the subject of the require
ments of a District to qualify
for the Bureaus 40 year plan,
and other important subjects in
regard to the development of
new Irrigation Districts, every
one is welcome, send in for your
reservations for the banquet to
J. B. Coonrad, secretary, Sar
gent, Nebr. Banquet tickets $1.00
per plate, the annual election of
officers will also be held at this
time do not fall to attend this
very' important Irrigation meet
ing, the banquet will be held in
the basement of the M. E.
church, served by the Ladies
Society, at 6:00 p.m.

Respectively,
The Loup River Basin
Irrigation and Conser
vation Assoclation,
J. B. Coonrad,
secretary.

135 HEAD OF CATI'LE
60 head of lightweight calves.
20 head of 700 lb. steers that have been on feed
50 head of strictly green yearlings.
4 head of good milk cows.
Reg. Hereford bull of serviceable age, an out

standing individual.

"SONG OF THE PRAIRIE"

Fred ~he~lurray, Joan Leslie, June Haver (in technlcolor)

.iyllls Christensen of Rock
, was visiting saturday and
.d ay at the home of Mrs.
r.i Tetschner.
.dcl Davis celebrated his 85th
hday at his home in North
:J Jan. 18.

jubilant story of the magnificent musical composer, George
!.>hwin- .
t h Robert AIda, Joan Leslie, Alexis S~nith and Ch~rles Coburn,

Hazel Scott (pianist) and Paul Willteman and hts band.

_11Ii
Mrs. Earl Howell was in bed

last week with pneumonia. Her
daughter. Mrs. Glen Warner, is
taking care of her.

orth Loup Wins
Two from Scotia....

he North Loup high school
:.;ctball squad closed their
.un Tuesday in a blaze
'lory by def'aeting the Scotia
:1 school 34 to 13. In the
.nd game the North Loup

also won, the score being
'" 10. The junior high game
, went to North Loup by a
(' of 14 to 4.

"WHERE DO WE GO FRO~l H~RE"
"The funnIest picture ever set to music."

SECOND FEATUl~E

AGE TWELVE

'hursday, Friduy, Saturday, Febr. 21, 22, 23
DOUBLE l"EA'.fllUE

JRD THEATRE
1

.. -'" ..'
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50

Orc! 'rheatre Installs "
New Type Equipnleu't
During the past week M. Bie

mond, manager of the Ord Thi:
atre, has been busy: installing
new equipment for the project.
ing room and a new and larger
SCreen wh1<'h greatly improves
the quality of the picture. New
coated lenses of the lateS't type
and new strong one kilowatt
higl} intensitv arc lamps and
rectIfiers for the projectors a"
well as other itelllS, create t\
different type of light, eliminat
lng the ere-strain caused by the
older type equipment.

This is the beginnin~ 011 a
planned program of Improve
ment by the theatre manage
ment. New equipment installed
is of the IMest post-war tYP6
and future improvements will 00
of similar de:!1gn.

Manager Pays High Tribute
To Business Future Of

Loup Valley

Thousand Ordites
Attend Opening
of Huge Grocery

I
/

-Donald SChultz, ex-service
man from Grand Island Is a
new employee of Safeway stores
In th~ m~A~ l1ep:u~men~

-1
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

B. J. Peterson Buys
Store at Osceola

Recently the partnership of
B. J. Peterson and Ed Barrett
in The Ord Hardware was dis
solved, the latter buying the in
terests of his father-in-law, Mr,
Peterson, and this week the lat
ter announced that he has pur
chased a variety and general
merchandJse store at 'Osceola
and wlU move to that cHy at
once to take possession,

More than a thousand shop
p{'rs and onlookers went through
the turnstile of Safeway's new
ultra modern store ill Ord when
it opened its doors to the publtc
Monday of this week.

The opening event had been
eagerly awaited by Ordites who
marveled at the throughness o~
design and preparation the new
store displayed. Doors on the
former location were locked Sat
urday night, and following in
ventory, the stock was moved to
the new location. Fixtures in the
old store were disposed of lo
cally.

"We had expected the new
store would be received well,"
Art Kroeger, manager, told the
Quiz. "But we hardly expected
the whole-hearted reception we
got. Our help was literally on
the trot all day Monda~ walt
ing on customers, checking or
ders and restockin~ shelves."

"Naturally, I'm highly pleased,
but if this trend keeps up, I'm
going to have to buy a pair ot
roller skates."

C. M. May. district manager
fpr Safe\H1Y, tolcl the Quiz that
the Ore! store was the biggest
unit of its kind to be erected or
opened in Nebraska this year.
"In fact, it is the most complete
store on our design books. We
ha ve tried to make space for
everything los,sible for the con
venience 0 our customers and
the comfort of employees, he
stated.

"Do I think the store a bit
large for Or d?" he answered,
"Not by a long shot! We have
a tremendous lot of faith in this
fertile sectlou of N.ebraska, and
there's no way we could demon- -,
strate it better than to invest
a good many thousand dollars in
a store of this tyoe to better
serve the fleole of thls area."

Safeway's new buiIe!in? is 62x
140 feet, one story witn base
ment. About three-fourths of
the main floor area are given
over to display and shopping
space, the- remainder is divlded

! into meat, V€'getable and dairy
coolers. stock room, employees
tollets and showers.

The building has· fluorescent
lighting throughout, is heated.
by forced warm air. A dozen
large ceiling fans will provide
summer comfort.

Three check stands have been
provided to handle a large
amount of traffi{'. !<'lanking thO
check stands are fruit and vege
table racks providing about 60
feet of display soace. SCales are
on eacp. vegetable rack so that
cllStomers may weigh their owl1
selections.

...;.;~,~~i"~' Feature of the new store from

L ~,,;,;,;~,.>,: ~Ol~;t~;;l~l:f~itr; ~f 10el~~f~~~kel::

,~~ ~~~. <~~::-,"~/~;~:~~Q~:~:~~: ;;ltL~ ~;~aJ11fl~~E~~;i~l~t~::y~I~1~~
Plenty of room for everything seemed to be the motto something is wanted. Wall plugs

of Safeway designers when they drew the blue prints for at various spots throughout the
tl S f t I . I l' a 1 tl . k The store. Other employee com'enIe new a eway sore w lIe 1 openec 111 re lIS wee . iences are separate toilet and
two views above, taken from opposite ends of the store shower rooms for men and wo
show wide aisles, low display counters within reach of men employ£es, and lockers for
everyone, three checking stands to handle shopping traffic. storage of clothing and personal
A view of the 28 foot mttat counter will be found in the belonging,~. .
S f d t · t tl f tl' . To date, t\\O new employees,a ewaya vel" ,lsemen on ano Ie!' page a 11S Issue. both ex-servicemen have been
, -All photos on thi,s page by Swopes added to the store's personnel-

CI A El t · .• Don:lld schultz, Grand Island,
ass ~ ec l'lC (tafelt'l ReSlfinS . meat clerk, and ~l1gene Dick·

Gl'OUl) Closes S'lt lb' erson of Oentral.Clty floor man.
~', b S' Both men ale slllgle, SChultz a

A check-up Tuesday morning FI·Olll Ne I· t-Ite fonner membe,r of the Anl)Y air
showed that there were ap- • ( forme. and Dlckerson, ex-navy_
proximately 850 farmers signed Paul Armstrong, head meat cut-
up for rural electrification at .-_. . ~ ter is also ex-Navy. Other em-
that time. and it is expected Emil Fafelta has severed hlS I ploj"ees at the store in addition
that there will be 900 in line connection wlth the Nebraska to Art Kroeger, manager, are.
when the. applications for A State bank, resigning as vice- Erma Adamek and Mildred
section or first construction president, cashier and director, Moudry checkers and· Louis
work close. the Quiz is authorized to say. Stewart' stock boy ~,

The board meets Monday He has been with the bank ' .
evening, March 4 to select an ,ince July 12, 1919.
engineering firm to draft the His future plans are indefin
proposed lines and submit an ite, Mr. !<'afeita says. He will
application for a loan to the stay 1n Ord until after March
R.E.A. headquarters in Wash- 15, after which date he and
ington. The plan is to submit Mrs. Fafeita will spend a few
the application before April months on the west coast befol·e
first. Fanners who want to get makjng definite plans for the
into the A section must sign future. They may decide to Jo
up by Saturday. cate there or may return to Ne

braska to make their home.
Raymond Cronk, now book

keeper, will become cashier suc
ceeding Mr. Fafeita, announces
President C. J. Mortensen. Miss
Sylvia Iwanski, a former em
ployee, is returning to take
charge of the bookkC'eping de
partment in which she will be
assisted by Miss Phyllis Hill.

Spacious Aisles; Low Counters Feature
Ultra Modern Safeway Now Open to Public

Safeway Employees in 'lheir New Store
"'-rr: '" ...•. ~. .... .
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Defeat Loup City In Finals;
Broken Bow Wins Over

Ravenna fOr 3d.

Junior Hi Title
Goes to Burwell

Time & Space Mean Nothing,
Opinion of Rotary speaker;

Peace Not Won Yet

"Read by 3,269 Families Every Week". ,

of C, Groups Me e t,
Membership Commit-

tee Busy

Planning for 1946

ve~h~~~e~oft~d~ress Airplane A~vanced Ne'.Wi', Su'per'm'.a,r'ket' OpensAll ex-servicemen who are 25 Years In 5by
retaining their national service
life insurance were notified thLS W S St
week by John Wozab, county ar ays owers 'service ofificer:, to send their in- ,(. .-:- • _
surance premiums to a new ad
dress The insurance division of
the .Veteran's Administration
has moved to the following ad
dress:u. S. veterans Administration

Collections Division. NSLI
346 Broadway, New York 13, N.Y.

All insurance premiums must
now be mailed to the new ad
dress. Wozab stated that Insur
ance premium checks should be
made payable to the Treasurer
of the United States as usual.
He warned veterans against re
mitting by cash or currency since
all payments are made at remit
ter's risk.

Nebrnskn st~te Hlstorlcnl
Soc ie.ty .

..........~~

1 Year $2.50

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

_.....~~--..,.-----

That World War II advanced
the world's knowledge of air
travel 25 years in 5 is the opin
ion of Harvey stowers, third
speaker on the Ord Rotary club's
Institute of International Un
derstanding, who spoke here
Tuesday evening. Mr. stowers
is assistant ,to the president of
Aircraft Industries Assn., offi
cial organization of aircraft
manufacturers, and in this ca
pacity devotes full time to pro
moting interest in the airplane.

His rapid-fire delivery of per
tlnent facts concerning air tra
vel endeared him to the aud
ience, and he was regarded as
the most interesting and force-

jful speaker heard so (e,r on the
Institute program.

Mr. stowers believes that the
airplane has a great future;
tha.t our air industry is now in
a position roughly equivalent to

The membership committee of that of the automobile indus
the Ord Chamber of Commerce try in 1912. Time and space
met at 10 a.m., Feb. 20, at the mean nothing now that the air
office of the secretary. John L. plane has brought the worlds
Andersen. As soon as they com- most remote points only I a few
ple ted their: plans they went to hours apart, y~t jet propulslon
work getting members and and rocket ShIPS are still ll1 . , 'k. e- . ;"
raising money for the budget. their infancy. He predicted that . .. '," ' .. . ..:....::_.....~_ ......._,.. .... :~ .-
Tuesday they had raised $1,000 development in these lines willi R)'ght to left are Erma Adamek checker' Mildred Moudry checker: Arthur xroe-of the $2,400 that had been set be a very "hush-hush subject, '.' . . '. ,t' , , tt ..
by the board of directors. officially, from now on. gel', manager; C. M. May, Safeway district manager; Paul Armstrong, head meat cu er;

That same evening the new The speaker was crltlcal of Donald Schultz, meat clerk; and Louis Steward, stock boy.
industries committee met with our governments policy of re-
the secretary. Present were the turning soldiers so rapidly from Ol.d Ihantideerschairman, E. S. Murray. Clark the war zones, for he feels the
weckbach, George Allen and peace is not won yet. The same
John Misko. There was consld- mistake was made after World .
erable discussion at that meet- War I, he says. We have weak- Defeat St MaI.Y'S
lng, but nothing definite was Iened ourselves greatly in sev- . '
done. This group meets again eral ways since termlnatton of ,
tonight to complete plans for hostilities. and today the United I ' . --
the cominz yea.r. .. s~ates could not, in his oplnlon.] Play Final Game at Burwell

The. mail, trains and avlatrou Wl11. a major air or naval bat- Tonight· District Tourney
committee met at 5r·m. Thurs- tIe If such had to be fought, be- . N t 'w k t O'N ill
day at the office 0 the secre- cause we have dispersed our ex ee a .J: e
tary, with Chairman Mortensen trained pilots too rapidly. Some
Clarence M. Davis, Howard Huff of our allies are not makin~ Ord, 32, St. Mary's, 29. That
and Alfred L. Hill present. The this mistake, Mr. stowers said. was the final chapter of the
chid subject of discussion was Russia does not want a war, Ibasketball game.. at Grand Is
to get two malls per day in and in his opinion.' • land !<'riday night, but it gives
out of! Ord. The chairman said Talking about developments no ide'" or what proved to be
he was going to Omaha !<'ridayIo~ the past. war, .h~ sald; that the toughest f·:l"lJ,\e of th.e sea
and that he would contact the HItler wasn t fooling when he son ~or ~oc1'lr,,-i1e':s Cha.ntlclec-rs.
postal department there.· talked secret weapons. Germany In winning Ord ran their victory

The CiVlC Improvement com- had them and only the 1% string to three straight and
mittee, Dr. F. L, Blessing, chair- years of ~race given us between showed that they are primed for
man. met Mon,day nl~ht. Pre- starting of Wor~d War II in tile district tournament next
sent were Blessing, Robert Noll, Poland and the Pearl Harbor at.- week. .
C. C. Thompson, and M. B. tack at Japan saved us from de- With st. Mary's boasting an
Cummlns. Subjects discussed feat. all veteran team and with every
were resurfacing the paving, Formerly a. top executive with starter back from last year's
benches around the courtyard, the Lockheed Aircraft Corpor- team. they lost little time in let
street lights along the high- atlon, Mr. stowers is one of the ting the Chanticleers know that
way in Ord, a nice electric slgn nations best informed men on they were in for a dingdong bat
for the city in the square and anythin~ relating to air and he tIe. The Namblers must have
along the highway: proved It by rattling off ~tatis- been highly ,primed for the

Also talked of were a munlcl- tics on every phase 9f air de- game for seldom have.. the
pal auditorium and landscaping velopment, both military and Chants run mto .such spirlted,
the athletic field. There was also civil. In the a.fternoon he talk- do or die, competltlcn.
some discussion of the financing ed before. a .h1gh school convo- To start the ball game Off,
of the swlmmlnz pool and the cation, wmmng the interest of "Spunk" Cahill slip-pet a neat
new sewers how it would be young people with talk of a new fielder through the meshes from
done and what would be re- plane with a. 'take-off and land- the side, and Blessing hit a hotI
quired. This latter of course is ing speed of 30 miles per hour streak and found the basket
the work of the city council, that will cost only $800 and be with four counters before the
but the idea was to be able to available soon fo~ p~rsonal use. gong ended the first quarter's
help in any way possible. Every. boy and glrl m his .aud- hostilities. Loft's free toss ran

There is to bea general meet- ~e!lCe lll}mediately .began vlSual- the total Ord score to 11 at the
ing of the Chamber of Com- IZlllg hmlself flymg such a qurater post, while Ri~ey k~pt
merce at the K of C hall Thurs- plal~e. . st. Mary s in the runl1lng wlth
day evening at 8 p.m. at which Fina,! speaker on the InStlt~te three fielders.
time all the committees wlll pro~ram will o-e .Hubert S. Lia g. During the second quarter the
make a re,port on progress to natlve-born Chlllese and for- scoring reversed itself with the
date This meeUno' is important merly far-c,ast corresponqent for Ramblers gettinO' eleven while
and' should prove'" interesting. tl~e NANA and the Detfolt News. the Chanticleers trailed with sixt

HIS lectureo wlll b~ given next Two baskets by Cahill and one
Tuesday nLht at 8.00. by Blessing was the sum total of

the Ord efforts and the two
teams went to r'est at Hle half
with the score tied at 17 points
each.

During the third quarter the
phy remained on an even plane,
with Hle Chanticleers finally
edging ahead one point just
urior to the rest l-"\Criod. Two
baskets by Cahill and one by
Martin Piskorski brou~ht the
Ord total to 23, while St. Mary's
totaled 22.

st. Paul, Arcadia, Sargent and A last quarter scoring surge
Ord went dowu to defeat 1n the by Mester, firebrand center for
first round of! the junior high the Ramblers gave st. Mary's its
basketball tournament held at only lead of the game. 29 to 28,
Loup City last week. Loup CHy but that was the end of their
took Ord out of the running, bid. Blessing potted an under
only to bow to Burwell in the the basket shot ,and Loft iced

'•....•...' .... , .. . fipals. In the semi-finals Loup the basket shot and Loft iced

····..:·:ti~n~-·c~:·ed-~~..-":f''''·th;~..lce to ~~~ ~·g~i;1~¥1iJyt~rf81: ~aVelll1a I~f~~obs:tkeiO%~i~U~~ve_t;;O~?:~
!<'ollowing the breakdovm on !!o out of the river in the vicin- Burwell earn.ed the titl.e by during the period, and Tolen

Monday of last week. which fty of Ord the la'tter part of soundly trouncmg L?up Clty by added a free toss.
~~1~f~i~~~fft~i3~~os:t t~~d~oi~~ last week. When the river a SCore of 18 to 7 111 the final The Chanticleers closp the!r
warm \"eather caused the ice to changed its course it cut the event, thus becoming undispu- schedule against Burwell nUs

t f th channel much deeEer ted champions of the Three Wednesday nlcrht on the Bur-
go out, a~ld the curren 0 e Now the "Ollcre e 'floor of Loups JunIor Hig.h cOl~fere.nce w'el1 floor. Thursday of nextriver changed so that at pres- " f 1946 TI ey 1 thls ame
ent nearly all the water is pass~ the fallen span is all under wa- bor th . tl dE rn . ~ 1 of week they open play in the dis-

tl 1 tl · ked alter in some places to a depth y e mo.s ec s~ve ma.tgn trlct tournament at O'Nelll,
!l,Wis ~fIlg c~'m~1ic~t~C the sf.o~k of 'three feet, and Hle water is any of tIlelr confelenCe contests. their first game being against
of repairing the damaged span. rushing across it in a swift cur- AJ.lderloi~<TMessenge,ri t ~tc~ Creighton. Valentine and Bur

Tracy Hamilton. county road rent which is making the work and Par r l"'le \Hlre dOU s ManC no well play the first game there
\ of ettin tho old wreckage out for Burwe, T 10 e, c o.y, Wednesday evening, followed by

~~~tmii'i~o;;;:em:A'Uedha~O%~:~ a d1ffiCun proposition The old w'ggertr and peC}lt ~n~e~d~l Neligh and O'Nelll in the upper
made with the IXamond Engin- flo?r must be t?-ken Qutbefore ~£rlfeRa~~g;~cilsado~c~uPle of bracket. .
ecring company o~ Grand Island pilmg can be dnven to hold the good men in Svanda and Fries. The Ord-Creighton gam e
to take out the wrecked span new timber structure. In a final game, played after st.arts at 1 p. m. nex~ Thursday
~llld put hl a temporary wood- Asked if it would not be pos· the conference contests were 71ltl1 Bassett and Atkmson com
en structure to enable light sible to build a temporar3 over, Burwell defeated st. Paul p~et1l1~ the lqwer bracket, and
traffic to crOSs while the new structure on the old concrete keepinO' ahead all the way AinswC/rth tak~ng on the winner
bridge is being built.. The Dia- floor Hamuton said that this 0 • of the VaJel1tme-Burwell game
mond crew was on hand Mon- woufd be impossible, as the New Cars on Dispby. in the second j{3.Ule of the up-
clay and began work at once. fioor would continue to settle Two more makes of cars were per bracket. Thurs-da.y evening

Mr. Hamilton says that the and would settle unevenly, thus added to the Ord display list, the winners in: the upper and
work of getting ,the old bridge making such construction too when the Anderson Motor 00. lower brackets will contest in
uut of the way would have been dangerous for the use of the put their new Plymouth on dis- the semi-finals, and Frida.v
much easier if the fce had held, public. Everything is being play, and the Ord Auto Parts evening the consolation will
but the warm weather which done to expedite the COll.itl:uc- brought a c1villan model of the come at 8 p.m. with the champ-
has prevailed no'¥ for some etlon of the repair span. Willys jeep to town. . ionship coming at 9: 15

Jug Browu Ol'chestra
at Opera House Sat.

Jug Brown and his orchestra
will furnish the music at a
Saturday night dance to be
staged at the Ord Opera House
March 2. Dancing will be from
8 to 12 according to Manager
Chuck Baylor.

Brown's orchestra has been
featured for the past two years
at Peony Park, Omaha. They -Mr. and Mrs. Joe }<'. Dworak
have also played engagements went to st. Paul to spend Sun
at the Plaza Hotel/ San Fran- day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kom
cisco, and Moonlire Garden~, sak.

A luncheon known as the Val
ley county corn yield finish up,
was held Thursday noon at the
Knights of Columbus hall. The
Ord Chamber of Commerce
made the arrangements and
furnished the lunch, which Wf\S
served by Mrs. Jessie Haught
and Mrs. F. V. Haught.

Before the lunch was served
Walter Fitts, assistant profes
sor of agronomy at the College
of Agricul.ture, showed a set of Ord Business Mencolored slides taken over the
state and showin~ the differ
ences in soil fertillty results of
fertilizer applications: and irri-
gation methods. .

After the lunch E. L. ,Vogel'S
tanz, president off the Ora
Chamber of Commerce present. C.
ed the awards to the' winning
farmers, and E. L. Gross, ex
tension agronomist from the
cotlege of Agriculture, inter
viewed the contestants and
brought out salient facts rela
tive to the methods they used.

Robert SCott of Arcadia was
winner of first prize of a fifty
dollar bond, A. H. Easterbrook of
Arcadia received the twenty-five
dollar bond, and R. E. Oarnlck
of Elyria won the third prize of
ten dollars. Honorable mention
went to Lloyd Geweke, Mira Val
ley, Cash Welniak, Ord, and
Kenneth Brown. Arcadia.

In questionin~ the winners it
was brought OUt that Mr. SCott
high point man, had leveled his
field in 1940, and that it had
been in alfalfa since. Easter
brook and Garnick stated that
their fields had high and low
places which were difficult to
irrigate, which would account
for difference in yield.

It was also sho\~n that the
best yields Iollowed alfalfa, and
that this In general over the
state. A clOSe second is corn
raised after sweet clover. Corn
which received an application of
nitrate fertilizer showed a good
yield also, there being only about
3 bushels difference ill yields
{rum these thre-, 'Practices.

Fields which had received ap
plications 011 manure, corn on
newly broke sod and corn fol
lowing corn followed in that 01"
der .. Mr. Fitts then talked on
commercial fertilizer, and exhi
bited samples of the different
kinds of fertilizer. He stated
that the nitrate fertilizers were
the only one that caused any
significant increase in the yield
of corn in Nabraska.

Darrel McOstricl1 of the soil
conservation service then talked
on irrigation methods, and cau
tioned about dangers of over
watering, whlch leaches the ni
trogen out of the soIl and causes
a decrease in crop production.

Scott, Easterbrook, Arcadia,
and Garnick of Elyria

.Award Winners

&tablished April, 1882

Corn. Winners Are
Honored at Lunch
By C. C. Thursday

I

/
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vValkers Distilled

Harwood's

WHISKEY
Imported Canadian

90.... Prool

fifth 85(150

Swiss

Colony,

Fifth

r

c:/

Special During 'Vine 'Veel\: Only
Italiane

\VlIL~I{EY

ONE WEEK ONLY

Black Gold Blend

pint $2,000

100 Proof Alcohol, pint $2.00
NOTE: A Litui~ed Supply of Il\lPOHTED SCOTCH

tenth SIg75
BRANDY

Dekuyper's Flavored

"PASS THE WORD AROUND

-DOUTIIIT'S liaving
Another BIG SAlLE!

We offer one of the most complete stocks of wines in this sec
tion of the eouutry-i-Roma, Padre, Garrette and Richelieu

, '

wines for every occasion and in every size, pints to gallons.

Douthit's Liquor Store
OUD NEllU.

rn.-~"'""""'ItJ-~,.,..,...~r,-...~,-....~--..~........~~~~~~.

Colinie hospital, is getting alongIcane, but is feelin~ much' im-l provement since his trip·to the
fine. , proved after his trip to Excel- same place. Charles Vancura. is

-Frank Dubas was in Ord sior Springs. F. M. Vodehnal is now at Excelsior Sp·rings taking
Thursday. ,He still walks with a showing even more mark0d 1111- treatments for rheumatism.

NEW CAFE
Jane & Chuck Baylor

STEAKS
Now we're talking! You'll
have to do a lot of hunting
to find better steaks. We
are proud of them-e-select
ed beef - generous cuts,
served with crisp, brown
French 1"ries.

-Marie Mottle returned to her
home near Burwell Saturday.
She had been working at the Ar
den Clark home in Hastin~s.

-The Dean Barta family, of
Lincoln, spent (he week-end in r..rJ--""'''''-~~-''II~''''''~~-4f'v'--~''''"'''''''"''l~'''''~!fw-.,."Ilf.o--'II\,..a,-¥~-'U~B
Ord visiting Dr. 'and Mrs. Barta
and the Clayton Noll family. ,

-Jay Brown of the Ord Gam
ole store reports that Harold
Cuckler is now out of the army
and is running a service statton
J.t Holdrege. His brother, Harold
.s still in the navy. The men for
merly operated the Ord Gamble
store and are well known here.

-All winter through fair wea
ther and foul, the P.C.T. busses 
have been holding their sche
dule in a most satisfactory man
ner. The older busses kept right
on the job day after day, and
delivered the goods right along.
Recently Ray SCarborough has
been driving one of the new
busses, and naturally expected
little trouble. Yet Monday he
arrived in Ord an hour late be
couse two bolts sheared off in
one of the wheels and had to
be replaced.

-Mrs. otto Turek and six year
old daughter, Irene went to Lin
coln Monday. Irene had an at
'tack 011 infantile paralysis when
she was two years old, and spent
about a year in a hospital. Since
then she has quarterly check
ups in nearby clinics, and goes
back to the hospital for a check
up there about once a year. She
looks fine and shows steady
improvement.

-MerrU Crouch of Brewster
was In Ord Thursday. He said
he brought his sweet clover seed
down and sold it. He paid $10
per acre for the land he grew
the crop on, and received $10.15
an acre for the seed, which he
says Is very satisfactory. He re-l
ported that Mrs. Crouch, who
recently went· home from the

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA

Valley County Implement
Allis - Chalmers Dealers Ord, Nebr.

Ask to see

No. 6065

Work Shoe

his family in from the country
and will occupy the fanner
home on K street again.

-A card from M. W, (Pat)
1'uson states that he Is now
home again after 5 weeks in the
hOSPital

i
and he thanks all

those w 10 were kind as to write
him while he was there. In
case you don't know his home
address, it Is 2547 N. W. North
rup st" Portland 10 Ore.
-A number of friends called

on Mrs. Hay Harding the past I
week. Mrs. Harding is recovering
from a recent operation at the
Ord hospital. Mrs, John Ed
wards, Permilla and Bud, of
Hock Rapids, Ia. called Sunday.
Lena Stobbe of Columbus, Her
man and Harry Stobbe of
North Loup and Mrs. H. D.
Bredthauer called Saturday af-

lternoon. Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
has been takin~ care of her sis
ter, Mrs. Harding,

LOWE SEED COMPANY
A1J1Joll1JceS

THE APPOINTMENT OF

NOLL SEED COMPANY

r=

We have three numbers of very early maturing white Irybrid that
are adapted to this locality. Take advantage of the premium
prices pald lor \\ hite corn! Make the same acre and the same
amount of work produce more money for )-ou!

If your tractor doesn't "purr" under all conditions ...
if it isn't the powerhouse it used to be " .. or maybe if
it's eating too much oil or fuel ... THEN a few hours
in our repair shop will work wonders! Come in now,

'while parts are available and skilled mechanics can
put' your tractor in first class shape.

Is Your

Tractor Ready?

,u~u NEBRASKA

L01U'is tbe Leader III

Hybrid Com Improvement!
Ever since 1900 "hen the Lo..-e Seed COIOv,ny was established, the name Lowe has
stood for quality seed COIn. But in the carl] 1930's La" I enc e La" e, present head of tho
company and son at the founder, began a new system at obtainiug improved inbred
lines out of the crosses and back-crosses at older iubreds. By 1936 Lowe was able to
introduce into state yield trials new Impr ovcd hybrids which caused a sensation bl
ta,king virtually all top awards.

Each year siuce Lowe has continued to improve his hybrids through his system of
"convergent" breeding. It was this that made La" e the leader iu hybrid corn lmpr ove
ment and built this old, .. ell-established company into one at ~he major producers of
hybrid seed COrU.

Each year since 1936 Lowe sales have increased and everywhere Lowe Improved
Hybrids have been planted ., thr cugbout the corn belt and in several eastern and
southern states ••• they have performed satisfactorily. Each year more and more
farmers have planted virtually their entire acreage to Lowe Improved Hybrids.

. See for yourself!;o-w these Imprvve d hybrids will perform on your farm. See your
new Lowe dealer as soon as you can, Order your SUl'v!y at Lowe Improve d Hybrid
Seed Corn.

•

Vat-Dyed for Color Fastness
Sanforized for Good Fit

Best "Buy" Today

,

Neat .•• Long-wearing .•• Comfortable
• •• Suits that can be worn anywhere,

anytime.

Postman Blue Herringbone
Shirts, each $2 81
Pant, each •

Mer4:erized Army TwiU
Suntan Color

Shirts, each $2 66
Pant, each •

•InEver

-Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer went
to SCotia Sunday morning on the
bus to visit a friend, Mrs. L. A.
Wederl1ng of Omaha.

Frank Kruml of Burwe II
brought .his son Hobert to Ord
Thursday to have some dental
work done. The Krumls now live
on the' Albert Treflow plaCe a
few miles west a Burwell on
'the Taylor road. They have
bought this Iarm.

Mrs, Lucy O'Bryan came from
Omaha Wednesday morning of
last week to visit her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs, R. L,
Lincoln, and her mother, Mrs.
~1ike Kasal who lives at the
Lincoln hallie.

-On Saturday the Vern An
dersen family moved into the
house they recently bought on
South 16th street and the next
day John L. Andersen moved

NElll{.

obiloil
Miles as

Gasoline - Oil - Greases
cI'ru~kcl's Headquarters

MOBILOIL has been correctly lubricating
automobiles ever since they have been made I
And today-it's better than ever I Mobiloil

, d" fprovides "on guar protection or your
engine. It retards wear-resists carbon and
gum formation-lessens oil drag and helps
save money on repairs, Moblloll- the
world's largest selling motor oil-is backed.
by 79 years of refining experience. To put
added miles on to your car - put Mobiloil
in it! Drive in today at the friendly sign of
the Flying Red Horse! '.

There's Still as Many

OlW

Clement's Oil CO.

The World's Largest Selling Motor Oil

Dickie Matched Work Suits

Bro~n McDonald COlnpany
, .

-me .... I?

' ..... , T£ 13ih'iJ·~~TN:!fl'=e"r£!JSllC"'j«P"·ft..,.,..."lJIII-i1':CTC 1Cj:lW3'Il"~'"""'T"JP!"'AWk"'!"'~
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LOCAL NE\VS I

I
• ~.4

Franklin, 12 year old son of
and Mrs. Walter Fuss, un

o' '_-nt an appendectomy Men
'eye llin~ by Dr. C. J. Miller

, I:,' Ord hospital.
:\lr. and Mrs, Ho..vard Huft
'Tr. and Mrs, C. A, Anderson

, OmaI13. busines, visitors
,[Jy, planning to return

i. .esday night,
I, B, Robinson arrived Sun

, night from Norfolk to be
:uyed as printer-pressman

: il,~ Qui~ plant, He will have
I «nn at the C. E. Gilroy home

, \I the school term at Nor-
: ends, after which time he
t'cts to move his family to

,\
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Nebraslul

22,10 ACRE SANDHILL -I
Ranch '

VETERANS

Ernie Wel1elo
/

Auc'rlONEEH

It's the J. O. Rawlings and Son ranch
in IIolt County, Nebr.

Quiz ,Classified Ads Get Results

I

ALL EQUIPnlEN~'AND LIVESTOCI{
SELLS AT AUCTION

Wedne~., March 6

Atkinson

Includes 500 acres good hay me,adow, balance excellent
pasture, 8 welLs and 5 windmills, nice grove, good wind
breaks and sheds, moderate improvements, dipping vat,
ample corrals, barns, granary, etc., close to school ana
church, daily maU route. This is a well balanced unit
that will cut 250 to 300 tons of hay, produce 400 to 500 dol
lars worth of blue grass seed and carry 200 cattle tlle year
around. It's a money maker. 75 young Hereford breed
ing cows, 80 stock cattle, horses, equipment, all sell the
same dJ.Y, starting at 12:30 p. m. Located 22 miles north
of Burwell on No. 11, thence 10 miles west. Either to oper
or as an investment, this property will bear investigation.
Call or write the auctioneer for further information.

~-------------------------------------------

.,/,

----------_._---~----~----------------------

Cattle

--------------------------------------------

Corne in for information 01' counsel per
taining to G. 1. insurance, G. I. loans, en
titlement to educational benefits, hos
pitalization, 01' other rights and benefits
you may wish to know about.

VALLEY COUNTY SERVICE OI~FICE
JOUN J. WOZAB, Service Officer

1633 "1\1" street Ord, Nebraska

,

,

CUll:ll11ins Realty Co., Auctioneers

All buildings have shingled roofs.

•

Hog house, 20x28, 5 foot posts, SeIni-nlOnitol' tyi)e
roof, drop siding construction. '

. Chicken house, 12x24, 4x8 posts.

~,~ - ,-'. .:'~z.,"""'f;;W
', .. II,"

,- -..,' '~~_.'-'&J

Floyd Hutchins " Floyd Wetzel
Owners

,One House, 24x28, one story on a good cernent foun
dation. 'fhis house can be rebuilt and will rnake any
one a nice, cOlnfortable honle.

F~IDAY, MARCH 8
S~de starts at 2 o'clock P. 1\1., sharp

One House, 26x32, bungalow type. This is a 6 roonl
l'esid.ence, in good condition, pre-war construction. A
very desirable house on Cel1lent foundation.

Barn, 26x42, Lean-to, 16x24. 8 foo~ posts, drop sid
ing, in fail' condition.

J

Nortb Lou!>, Ncbr:

BUILDINGS AT

PUBLIC ISALE
, We will sell on the prel1lises which Hre legally known as

the Southwest quarter of Section 15-17-13 located 111.) Iniles, !.:.J

~vest and 3~~ l1liles south of North Loup, Nebl", the following
lIl1provenwnts on:

C. B.. CLAUK

We have Just sold land
that IS rented for the 1946
Ci'OP year, but you get "the
rent and can make ar
rangements to take over
March 1, 1947. Still have a
good haH section that you
can move right on to now,
on R. R. mail, a good deal.
See it in few days if you
want it. This place has
good improvements. Let
us show you.

Charles Lundsted, oldest son ,.,-----------------------""""!'--....
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luudst.ed ,
formerly of North Loup and now
of Salina, Kan. was struck by a
car, on highway 81, which runs
in front of their home on Sat
urday, February 16, according
to word received by Mrs.· Ora
Bohrer. Although not run over,
the car pushed and dragged him
some distance and his legs and
hips were badly bruised. He also
had a bad bump on his head and
did not regain complete con
sciousness for more than twenty
four hours. Last word Iroin the
family said he was slowly im
proving but was not yet able to
be back in school. .

The Ben Nelson family re
turned last week from thir trip
to California. Mrs. Nelson and
Danny had spent more than a
month in Callfornla and Ben,
Myles and David drove out af
ter them ten days ago.

Ben Nelson shipped three cars
of cattle to Chlcaao and one to
Omaha Sunday afternoon. Early
Monday morning he drove to
Omaha and then went on to
Chicago with the cattle.

The Alex Brown family are
moving to the Munson house
which Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Crockett are vacating this week.
Crocketts are moving to a farm
near Wolbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard of
Iowa were Sunday evening call
ers at the home of Mrs. Lizzie
Knapp. ,

Esther 'raylor and the Arnoid
Malottke and Joe Veleba fami
lies were Wednesday supper
guests of Mrs. Lena Taylor and
Earl.
. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark of
Lincoln spent the week-end in
North Loup,

Mrs. Paul Jones, Mfs. Harold
SChudel and Miss Charlotte
Jones were hostesses at a mis
cellaneous shower, for Mrs. Bud
Hoeppner, the ormer Eileen
Thomsen of Ord, on Sunday af
ternoon, at the Jones home in
North Loup.

IF YOU BAKE AT 1l0iiE-Fleischmann's
J.<'ast IJising Dry Yeast lets you make all the
delicious ~read your family loves. quickly
•• , any time you want to.

Easy to use ... fast-acting .•. Fleisch
mann's Fast Hising stays full-stn'ngth for
weeks on your pantry shelf-always ready
for quick action wht:never you ne<;d it. Get
Fleischmann's Fast Hising Dry Yeast today.
At your grocer·s.

Now IcaR baKe Hf4R/$ noticeIaf a /t1()",fi/4u. E. A.

NOHl'lI LOUP

SION FO R

.'riua~', ~lar('h IS
Harry Collins

.'duay, .:'t1;u('b~9

ElmeJ: Hall

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

SATURDAY, MARCH 2

Sign up at either the county agent's office or at the
REA office, top floor of the courthouse.

LOUP VALLEYS RURAL ELECTRI~

CAL ME~IBERSHIP ASSOCIATION

Plans" wlll be turned over to the engineers for survey
after that date. Only after the first group is given ap
proval wlll we be able to take care of late signers. Avoid
del3.y. Sign up now!

Dance

J.ll. EYERLY

Saturday, March 2, is the final day that we will accept
applications for electricity for our original constructlon
contract. Those who apply after that date will have to
wait until everyone on the original contract has been
booked up. Remember the deadline-

ELECTRICITY
o !'

Friday, nlarch 1

In Cotesfield, a six room
house, two nice lots, new
well and caye. House is
wired for electricity. Prict
$600.

All of these propertie,s
can be had about March
1st. The two farms can be
bought for 60% cash, the
balance to be carried back
at 4~2% interest for a term
of )'ears.

320 acres, 3 miles from
North Loup, very nicely
improved, half in cultiva
tion, the other in pasture.
Priced at $30 an acre.

320 acres, 7 miles from
North Loup, very good im
provements, 100 aCres in
cultivation, 220 acrClS in
pasture, (\ very good pas
ture. The price is $5,000,
a real buy. .

A very nice home in
North Loup, all modern
except heat, close in. Price
$2,000.

DJ.nces every other 1<'riday
night. ,

\'l:HNE WILSON and his
orche5tra at North LOUl)
<.'01l1l1l:.Illity ball, largest
al1l1best dance floor in the
'"OUll Valley.

1
home. in Blue Hill on the Friday

1
morrung bus after Visiting in
North Loup since Wednesday.
Mrs. O'Neil came at this time
for the anniversary party of the
For tnlghtly club. She was the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs.

=~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Roy Hudwn.Thb was her f~st'( visit here in nearly ten years,
\Jr, and Mrs. GOrdon Little Chris Oydersen ot Scotia was Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie She reports Dr. O'Neil fairly
I daughter, Juanita and Miss a Saturday guest in the home and ~r and Mrs. otto Bartz well and busy' as can be.
ly Winship, all of Omaha of his daughter, Mrs. Leslie Wil- spent Sat\.lrday in Grand Island . Alice O'Connor who is attend-
nt the weekend with Mr. and son, and Hampton. ing Grand Island business col-
I Mrs. Leslie Wilson, The little daughter of Mr. and The For tnlghtly club celebra- lege came home Thursday on

"liss Mable .Lee and Mrs. Mrs. Jack Craft has been sick ted their twenty-fifth anniver- the evening bus and returned
,t'S Copeland arrived home with pneumonia the past week sary Wednesday afternoon - at F'rid ay afternoon.
csday evenlnz of last week but is some better now. the home of Mrs. Lulu Man- 'Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ward and
.n Illinois w'here they had Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins chester. Other hostesses were daughter, Karen, of Burwell
nt two weeks with relatives. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and Myra. Barber ,Mrs. Merle Zana- were Srunday guests of Mr. and
,~ Lee was at Chatsworth with Donald arrived home Thursday f{er and Mrs Addie Gowen °A Mrs. John Ward.

Will Lee family and while evening from Phoenix al.ld Cal- page nt of the past present and Gwen Eberhart who is work-
I'e a family gathering was nonna. Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and future of the club was present- ing in Omaha came home with
d in th~ Germantown hall on Donald .spent the time they were ed with Mrs Zangger as reader. her father Thursday evening
.iday With forty relatives at-I away :"lth Lt. and Mrs. La.Ver ne Past projects were reviewed in and returned Sunday afiternoon.
ding. Calvin Lee who accom- Hutch!ns. Mr. and Mrs.' W. T. costume and a poem writen by Mrs. Lyle Sternberg, formerly
lied them to Illinois went Hutchins spent a short time Mrs. Anna Crandall at the be- Phyllis Klill~er, spent Saturday
1,;: to his job with SOl'S Roe- there and then went on to Riv- ginnlng' of the club read. Pre- in the Ebernart home.
k which was interrupted erside, Los Angeles, San Fran- sent projects include Red Cross Mrs. Esther Farrell of Grand

,"n he was inducted into the cisco and other Galiforn I a work, the library and the flow- Island spent several doys last
!ly three years ago. points ~eturning ,they spent two er show. Mrs. Dorothy Knapp week in the George Eberhart
.Irs. Romans of Arnold spent days With 1,he CI>:de l~utclllns spoke ~n the future of the club. home.
t of last week at the home of family at Ft Collins, Colo. Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner sang Louis Smith was a Sunday

and Mrs. Donald Vogeler, Woodrow Meyers arrived home accompanied by Mrs. Louise guest in the George Eberhart
.ping care for the little new last week With a discharge Iron. Breunlck and Mrs. Win n i e home. '
.it grandaughter born to Mr. the army afr force spending Bartz gave a tribute to past V. W. Robbins and Selma went
I Mrs, Vogeler on It'ebruary three years III the service, Much presidents. The table was cen- to Omaha Sunday, to be gone
I'hursday Donald took Mrs. of that time he was stationed in tered with a three-tier green several. days. Mrs. Opal Beebe
nans home and. Mrs. Maggie Sou 1f1 C'~rolino and just previous a;ld pink cake surrounded by in- went .wlth ~helll and will spend
ncycutt stayed WIth Mrs. Vog- to hIS discharge at Great Bend, divldual carnation corsages and the tune WIth her parents, Mr.
r and children. Kansas. pink and green candieos Mrs and Mrs. Ford Shirley.
vtr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker The high school declamatory Hoeppner cut the cake and Mrs. . James Howell! who has been
\ ,,' moved to the Fanny Weed contest was held Tl:ursday even- N.eva 1<1sher poured. Coffee andIat tl:e John Plpal home near
.n south of town which the ing III the high SCHool auditor- pink ice cream were served with Burwell for three weeks was
'nard Kino'stons recently va- lum. It'ifteen contestants took the cake. Mrs. Thelin of Kearney bp~)Ught to the Earl Howell home
.cd. ° part. There were four in the and Mrs. Louise O'Neil of Blue 1< riday sick. Saturday Mr, and
! .eightou MCGinley who Is at- oratorical divlslon. Don.na Man- Hill were charter members who Ml'S. Elmer Howell came from

" cheste 1 d f t tl' 1 were out of town gwuests. Mrs. Gordon 'to see him. ¥Is. Earl
,din J the State University at ,1' pace 11'S WI 1 'Pa - Hoeppner as the 011ly member Howell who was SIck w. lth pn,eu-
coll1 spent the week-end with ace of Peace"; Alice Meyers, se- i 1 t" grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. cOl:d~"with "Set Your ClOCK. at present who has been a mem- mon a as v.:eek is improving.
H. Schultz. U~23;) and Evelyn Hamer third ber continually since the clubs Dr. Hemphill took Jeff Post

, . ti tl bl tl d f 'II WIth "Angels Only". In the dra- organization. Letters were read to Omaha to the University hos-
111~ ,~1~ e 1, !r 1 ay 0 WI matte division, Jacqueline Bur- from .several charter members Pltar.. Saturday mornm~. Mr.
,I., ?lldoe was celeb rat e d rows was first with "Through who live away from North Loup Post s s?n, Ross Post of Shelton
llll :;day. at the home of Mr. Suffering" and Grace Sims se- now, among them Pearl Swan- went wl~h them. Mr. Post was
:'~, .1\1r:;: Ray Drawb:1 d g.e. cond with "The Gypsy". In the son of Wenatchee Wash Mrs to submit to a major operation
.csts beside Mr. and MIS. WIll humorous divislon tl e e " Pauline Cleary of santa' Ana' in Omaha.
,y and George Drawbridge. eight contest:nts. ~;thl~~\; cai., and Mrs. Inez Robinson ot Mr. and Mrs. Leslle Leonard

Haught won first with "Junior North Platte. Mrs. Paige of Loup of Madrid, Ia. spent Sunday
Miss", Darlen~ Eberhart second City who is president of 'the ev~ng WIth Mrs. Anna Tappan. -;:;:;===========:::::-
with "The Widow's Mites" and Loup Valley inter-county fed- . and Mrs. A. P. Mitroff are (
Bonnie Babcock. third ·U eration of Womens' clubs and parents of a son, John Paul,
"Amateur Hour". Mrs Ha :Vdel~ her daughter-in-law were also born February 20 at Sloap Col
who had coached the' con1est- guests. lege Medical ?en~er hospItal in
ants was sick and un':tble to be The Junior Fortnlolltly club New Yor:,k Mrs. Mltroff was for
present but Miss Stephen sub-' ~ntertained the FortnIghtly club ~~;dl~r~eilif~~fvel~lPlfill. ~.
stituted for her. The group pre- 1n the bas.ement of the Seventh hotel in S . 11p'neld1a~~ easJ a
sentd both Mrs. Hayden and Day Baptist church Thursday . '" 'S.n,l ° "', an are
Miss Stephen with flowers. Mrs. afternoon. Hostesses were Mrs, movlllo., t lel,~. He, has recently

. Kovanda of Ord acted a J' 10 Opal Beebe Mrs. Erma Eberhart be,en dISC hal oed flom the navy.
. s uc oe, Iand M' 'Le ' K' Mltroff has been emplo>'ed as

The Jlln S~ott family who " IS. ona n~~pp. Mrs social service worker at Memor-
have been hvinG in Ord theID?r;~ BarbFer thad clfllal ge of the lal Hospital in New York for.
pas.t two years have moyed to ploolom, ea u~e 0 the after- some time \
i;\~nAmy Taylor farm south of ~~fll~ ;;~l~l:~;~~~~\~fJblt~l ~eo~~ , The World Day of Pf ayer,

. ges, given by M,rs Dorothy SVo~lsoled by the women s so-
Earl Taylor came from Omaha S~itzer Mrs Berniece Sintek cletles of the North Lou p

Thurs~ay a!ld remained Hll 1<'ri- club p~e~idelit presided and churches will be obsened 1<'ri
day WIth h1s mother and sister, Mrs. Marbuerite Scott conducted day, Mar~h 8, at the seventh
.M:~s~ :r;..el~a Taylor and Esther. games. Lunch was served at Day BaptIst church at 4;00y,m.

''''::::=:~~~:::~~====.J'!.¥lS:; 1:1111e Bar~lhart 8;ccompan- small tables, red white ond blue ~h~me of the service IS The
_ l~d h11n a!ld IS, stay~ng .for. a decorations and' appointments lhll1g,~ That Make for Our

---___________________ v.eek or t\\o. Mr::;. Lucy 0 Enan carryinJ out a patriotic theme Peace.
also ~ame and was a guest of It was °decided a't the meetin'; Mr. and Mrs. HarryVallHoo
her Sister, Mrs. Cha~ Grabowski, that the Junior Fortnightly sen and Mrs. Charlotte Grow
She returned on 1<'n.day. club will have charge of the and Bruce droye Mrs. Grow's

Mr ~nd Mrs Merv.ln Scott and Red Cross membership drive to car to Omaha Saturday. There
Jerro~ll1 left on 'the Friday be'started soon 'ROl~~ld Oro:,/. who is chief re-
mOrnll1P' bus for North Platte ' Cl'lutll1g off1cer at the naval
where tYley hoped to find a place t ¥rs

d·
W. O. Zangger. enter- statlon in Texarkana, Ark. met \

to live all1e a ~umber of ladles at a them and took his wife and son
lJt. P~uI Cleary SOn of Mr d c~ve~ed dISh s.upper Thursday back with him. He had come to

Mrs. John Clea;y fnrmeri/l~f ;'tFn g hdo~onng Mfs. Mary Omaha by plane. M~s. Grow and I
North Loup and {lOW of Santa le III an rs. Dr. 0 Neil. Bruce have been "":lt11 her par-
Ana" Cal. was presented with the Mary Ann Bartz and ~rs. H, ents most of the wll1ter be.cause
army's new ribbon, the Com- W. Kammerlohr of. Llllcoin he had b~en unable to fmd a
mendation ribbon recently au- spent the week-end ll1 North place to 11ve. .
thorized by the war department Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Jlln Johnson and

I for meritorious service other Mrs. Dr. O'Neil left for her Merlyn and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
than in combat H is composed neth Barber left early Tuesday
of white stripes and myrtle K8fJ1NEYS morning fo! Grandv,iew, Ark. for
~reen bars. Lt Cleary command- I~.I a few days. There they wlll be
lllg officer of Ky'ushu base guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Kenneth
Headquarters Co" had the rib- ~~IUST REMjOVE Purviance. Mrs. Purviance wasbon pinned on him by Major -:.4' ,folmerl>: Muuriel Green, Mrs,
Gen. Clyde Hyssong, command- W oJ ' • Joh,nson s niece. Mr. and Mrs.
ing general of all troops in Ja- EXCE'SS ACID'S Alvm Tucker are at the John,pan. Lt. Cleary has been in the ' ' son farm while they are away.
army since 1942 and overseas ' . Mrs. Edgar Davis enterto;in~d
s~nce August. Before joining the Help 15 Miles of Kidn",y Tubes III honor of her husbands blrth-
army he was Sonta Ana JunIor Flush Out Poisonous Waste day Saturday evening. Guests
Oollege football captain and lfyouha\eanCxcc~s()hcjJsin your blood were members of the Sabbath
hopes to be discharged late this ye,,,, 15 miles e,f kL1,ey lubes may beo\et= school class ~aught by Mrs,
summer ill tl'nl eto el1ter USC worked. ThcLetiny futers and tubcsarework. Ehret and their husbands.ing ,by ar:.d nf,:ht to htlp Nature ridyour
for football n~xt st:ason. . fy.te!>1 "f CXCcos acids and >,<,isonous waLte A ton and a half ofl waste pa-

Mrs. Mary Thelln left 011 tIle '''htll di,orderof kidn,'y functionJ;ennit; per was g'athered b~ the grade
p01~onous n!~t~t;r to It:m~i.in in }'uu.r blood. it 1 I lild t d

Friday morning bus for her m:>, ca.u.tnal:glIlgJ.,ackach~.rheuUlalklJain~. SC 100 C 1 ren. an lune in
home in Kearney after slwnd- le~ pamg. 10.3 of ''''OJ £r,d en~rgy gdting up for the papet dnve last week.
. f d 1 .t1 f"- n;~hts. S\\ d:ing. PUffiIl~::)S undf.~ the: f'}'tS Tl a tlllg a ew ays 1ere WI 1 nends. hcadocl,cs "nddiui"eti3. Fr"iUt nt orscant; 1e eorge 1"en on family
She was the house guest of Mrs. V,aSLagcS wl~,h smarlill~ an,j burni"g .ome- have moved to a farm in district
W. O. Zangger much of the time tltneg shv .\'S there i3 svmelhing wrvng wilh 42 the past week and Daryl Fen-
1 1

j'UU1' lidn·: ;>:3 or bbdJ~r, tIl b . ts 1e was lere. Ki,~r",JS mey need hell? thesame asbow- on w 10 las een a SIX h gra-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~el~, so ";okJ;0ur ~l'uggbt fvr Doan's Pi1l~. a del' in North Loup schools willf C~lI1lUJ.lilt ,hurdl~, used succeti.ful1y J.,y mil- attend at 42.

!J.,\lS fvr '''"cr 40 }Cars. Do,m's give harl'Y Mrs. J'osephille McC 0 \" a 11tell"f ",,1 wlJl htlp the 15 miles of kidney "
tubeS fl:rch out pvltivnVU3 \l'l\.te frolll l'"ut spent the day, Monday with Mrs,
bIo "l. Get Doan's Pills. Carrie Green.
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SjJe~

Coffee Makers . ,$2.95
3 ~oll.s

Toilet Tissue 20c

Ht>g. 11 e lb. tan

Gun Grease 12c

Hes. U.3:;

BrooD1S ., . , . . . . .. 79c
.'nu~tt - reo/;. tOe

Repair Kits. '.. , '... 5c
Sted - ltCI'. 1'r1~e tOe Uuuut

Wool PaW, ..... .. '.. Je
Lad)' lIelen qt.

Floor Wax 49c
Shaving Lotion' .. 23c
Hand Lotion .....23c
Iteg tOe " .

Petroleum Jelly ... 7c
n~u.!lhlc~" -.: Ufog. 3~

Shuve Cream .... 23c

In.•I,le Gal.

House Paint .... $3.19
'}'O nro ve

Neck Yokes ..... ,89c
Eh-\:trit.·, Io w ,.)I'it,:c :; (,;;,1.·

Fountain Base .. $1.98
Feed Troughs ., $1.98.
U,IlI "ltltll~-7 I gth" .'out

Belting. , 12c
, ,

Crt'Wi - H.'g. (;!).:

Separator Oil ". ,29c
Lfu r s e - r t·&;. ~O.:

Collar Pads 43c

-------~--------------~

Ut>g. 601.'

Car Cleaner 49c
~_._--._-----------.--.

l\IBN'S WOUI{

SHIRTS
Hl ue Cha mbr a Y, double at lt ched,

SanforizeJ. Beg. s iz es

$1.09

ltt·g. 69.:

Bug Screens ..... 19c

Ht>g. li9.:

\Vinter Fronts ... 19c

Heg. bil.:

Front Shields .... 39c

[
_ _----_._------

FOUTHE

I HOME.._._.__.._._ J

. c~.: ..:-~)',". J
l \~J s

'f¥)~J
.,ft }

:~,
PUESCU'!'
TUMBLER Polished
crystal glass. Heavy
and strong. 10 oz. '
size ..•••••••••.. Zc

-at-

G,","~e4·
. The friendly Store

ORD
.- .

National Hall

Dance

Mua1c by

ADOLPH URBANOVSKY
ORCHESTRA

Sunday, Febr. 24

;

UTILITY pA.N
Fire King*, oblong
glass pan. 10H x 6H
x_~., .. 'p' •••• -'-~ge

LOAF PAN. Fire
King* pan for bread.
meat loaf. 2Hx9~~

in .....•........350

xo DIUP S£HV.EH
Our neg. Low Price 20e

SALE }'mCE.••• , ..•.••••.. 110
Plastic top. Easily cleaned.

For cream, milk, honey, syrup, etc.

.FLAG

" ...::.: .....••..... ,
ALllANY DEAN 1'01'

Our neg. Low Price 39c
SALE I'HKE.•••.•• " ••.•.. 130

Two Quart She, with handles.
Oven tested,

For Aerial or Lict:n"e
Our He[;ular Low Price 10c

CLOSEOUT }'lUCE 30
Metal damp Cor easy f;;sler:il1g.

~.

ADOLPH URBANOVSKY
and llis Orchestra

Everyb~dY Invited

~-

FHUlT TUMBLEH,
Clear crystal glass,
genuine cut design.
For cut fruit or juice.
331 oz 50

Dance
Jungman Hall
Sunday, March 3

I In Drw.u Lots

PER QUAHT

13H~

GLASS WASIlllOAHD
Our Hog. Low Price 79c

SALE l'HICE.•• ,." ••.. , .•• 550
Rubbing surface, 10;8' x 12'

Excellent for fine fabrics

COVEI1ED
CUSTAHD CUP. CANDY DISH. Ex
F'ire King" glass cups. cellcnt bridge prize
Shallow or deep ...,50 or shower gift. Ea. 25c

Opens Liquor store.
Robert Jablonski, ex-service

man has opened his package
llquor store In Elyria, accorcliIil:
to an announcement In this
week's Quiz. His store is in the
former bank DuIlding.

-Interior of the Noll &led
Co's. offiCe is being redecorated
and modernized. several new
fixtures will be added.

rIde from there to Kansas City,
coming from there here. While
in Burwell he will visit his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Berryman. He Is permanently
assigned to the Saratoga. and
will have a part in the atomic
obmb tests in the Marshall Is
lands. After that he has hopes
of being sent home permanently.

PIE PLATE.• Fire
KIDg* glass pie plate.

8~a in 19c

THEHMOME~:EH.

Window outdoor
type. Will register to
-50° 290

NAIL ASSOlq'",WNT
Our Reg. Low Price 15c

S.\LE PUlCl: to
NAlLS-H' x 18 gauge to 2~~' x

10), gauge
Brads-~8' x 18 gauge lo 1%' x 15

gauze

,

It would take too much space for art ad that would show you all the wonderful
bargains we have to offer during this sale. Look over the attractive prices
shown here-then come to Gambles and see the wide variety of merchandise
to select from. For your home, for your car, for the farm, for your personal
use-you're sure to find something you need at an attractive price.

PHILLIPS SCUEW
ASSOUTl\IENT

.Oar Reg. Low Price 490
CLOSEOUT PRICE SO

For every household need. .
Various typea and~ in H lb. jar.

SAVE! Check Gambles Everyday Low Prices!

CASSEHOLE. Fire
King* individual cas
serole. 10 oz. size.
Each 100

•
\

\

J,

about

• • • , Ii

SMAl~

-

~~. to &e-~

pLo,pbatt Jo )'OUt toll so
aec hJsh ,let&, qualJtr aad

(eft lftl&ht. PSar ..Ie-photo

pLatt 10« .,.,. ICHIot*

O F·ght· M Ledo. in the Assam valley, in theur I mg en evacuation hospital there. She
expects to return to Ft. Sheridan* Milton Meyers has been by March 11. and is hoping to

given the rating of turret cap- be discharged from the service.
tain l-c recently. His ship. the She does not hold a very hlgh
U8S Los Angeles. is still near opinion of Indla, " and says:
Hong Kong, China. although he "Give it back to the IndIans."
hopes to be in the states by the The country is not so bad, but
first of April. the people are very dirty.* Reinhold Rose states that * Leslie scott, Y s-c, arrived
two Of their sons, Boyd and Mllo in Ord Monday of last week to
are still In the service. but they spend a part of his 25 day, fur
have arrived in the state and ex- lough here and at Burwell, He
pect to be discharged In March, is a son of Leslie L. Scott. who
Lieut. Boyd W. Rose, who Is in lived for a time on the Jack
the coast guard wlll be dis- ~ogensen plaCe north of Ord,
charged the last of March, whlle but who moved to Marshalltown,
Lieut. Milo E. Rose, in the ma- Ia., two years ago. about the
rines will get out the first of same time the son entered the
the month. navy. Scott ca.me here from Ala-* Lt. Loretta Mae Achen, meda Naval All' Station. and was

ANC arrived in Ord Thursday I .1~U~Ck~y~e~n~0~u~g~h~t~o.::ge~t~a~p::l:al:le::..:..:~~~~~~~~=--__-----=--~:-:---:::----:::-~::-~-:::--::~;:--=-~;:-=-~~=-~~=-~~=~~:::Mevenin~ Irom Ft. Sheridan, for a!-
visit WIth her mother. Mrs. Will
Treptow, and with other rela
tives and friends. Her ship, the
Liberty ship Marine Fox, cock
ed at Seattle and she had made
the voyage all the way from Cal
cutta. India, She was in Indla,
6 months and was stationed in

\

Remincler No.2

ORD,NEllRA8KA

FARl\IEUS ELEVATOR

DANCE

S. A, Horner, Mgr.

AnaconJu

at Legion Ball

Burwell, Nebr.
Sat., Febr. 23

MusIc by

Johnnie Bower's
Orchestra

~----"----.._,--------------------------...._---...

Will Re-open station.
Ken Leach, who locked the

doors of his filling station In
Ord when he [oined the Navy,
plans to re-open it in a few
weeks He is now cleaning the
station's premises, painting, and
getting his gasoline pumps in
condition. He will continue to
sell L. L. Coryell products.
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PLUl\lBING
SERVICE

Prompt service - New
materlals and estimates
that make you smlle,

L. D. Rodgers
Plumbing &

IIeating
OUD NEBH.

;R~E;
per pound of coal
as stoker fire-bed

"Breathes!"

Armstrong who is meat cutter at
the Safe way. Mrs. Armstrong
will move here as soon as hOUS
ing becomes available.

New Impulse Feed keeps fire-bed
"loose"! Then-Automatic "Res·
pirator" forces precise amount of
air to eveer burning paeticle
sensational Improvement over old
style stokers (supply limited.~
Come in today.

Nebraska

New

Bilk Shade

Modern, 3 Way
}<'loor

JOliN J. SI\:ALA, Agent

• • • for POULTRY

FARMERS GRAIN
a SUPPLY CO.

Coffee 'rabIes - End 'rabIes - Upholstered
Chairs - Mattresses - Wardrobes - Occa
sional Chairs - New ItenlS al'l:iving daily

-, Build Up I
EGG PRODUCTION
It doesn't take much of a drop
in your to"'1 monthly egg pro
duction to . .ke the difference
between Pl'o:.~ and loss on your
hens. This winter, don't take
the chance of losing money.
Build your hens on an economl
cal ration that includes Occo

. Mineral Compound for Poultry.
It builds egg production and
keeps it right up where it will
make money for you. Let me
give you more information on

-Mr. and Mrs. James Cetak
and Mrs. Joe Cetak went to
Orand Island Thursday to meet
George Cetak, who came to Ord
to visit his brothers and family. _

-Mr. and Mrs, Hal Pierce
were expected to ar rivj, Wednes
day from Kenosha/ Wis., where
they had been living while he
was a sailor. second class, with
the navy. He received his dis
charge last Saturday, and they
are coming to visit hi~ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. PIerce, ana
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Haskell.

-A newcomer to Ord is Mrs,
William Bolton who arrived here
Monday night from Middleton,
Tennessee, Her husband, dis
trict co-ordinator for the Loup
Valleys REA drove to Tennessee
over the week-end to bring her
and their household goods here.
The couple will make their home
in the Mrs. E. W. Gruber house.

-Mrs. Paul Armstrong and
their two small daughters, Mona
and Muriel of Kearney spent the
week-end in Ord with Mr.

Lamps
$24.'5

Onl

Listen to our program over
KMMJ, Grand Island, 12:10
Noon each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Lamps

AT SCOTIA

'l'hurs., Febr. 28
Music by

ED'S SWINGSTERS

All :\Ie(al, Ued, Green, Blue

LAWN CHAIRS $6.95
Walnut Finisb. Large. Uoomy

MAGAZINE RACKS , $7.50
All Steel, White

KITCHEN STOOLS - _ $2.89

Baby Crib & Pads.. $13.95
select ilanh\ ood

Play Pens , $9.50

Buggies ., $19.50

Child's Hardwood

Desk Sets .

l\bllle. Wax Finish

High Chair , $9.95

Dance

Sponsored by

Catholic Church
SCOTIA

I-=_~ _=-:;;;-;::;:;:;;.:=- ,

--,.....-/

Extension News. p'-·_--~""----------.---1
The Happy Momernakers club I ~~~~~?-~~~~- J

of Arcadia met }>'ebruary 16th •
at the home of Doris Weltl'. -Mr. and Mrs, Henry Van
Everyone was present. DiXIe Slyke of North Loup were busl
Owens, Geraldine Richardson ness visitors in Ord Thursdoy,
and LaVonne Carmony gave a -Wllliam McKay is in the
demonstration on the needle Ord hospital after seve r a 1
case. Mrs. Bridges who visited weeks of illness at his home.
our club judged the needle -Bruce Covey. who under
cases which the club had went an operation ror.nernia at
brought. Kathleen Piersol led the Chnlc hospital recently, is
us in the songs, accompanied by now at home but suffered a
,Janet Wibbels at the piano. back-set this week which will
Doris Welty and her mother keep him in bed longer than
served a delicious lunch. Our expected. .
next meeting will be at Kath- -George Dworak Is now out of
leen Piersol's. Norma Blakeslee of the army, and arrived home
and Kathleen wlll be hostesses, Thursday of last week. His pre
The meetin~ adjourned at 5: 15, sent plans are indefinite, but
We then hlked part of the way he figures he is entitled to a
back to town. --News reporter, vacation, which he is taking
Norma Blakeslee. here in Ord.

The Feb. meeting of the Jolly -Emanuel Sevenker has been
Neighbors Club was held Thurs, sick for some time with an a11
Febr, 21, at the home of Mrs. ment at first thought to be
Ed. Tvrdik with Mrs. Frank jaundice, but which is now detl
Hackel, co-hostess. A very Inter- nitely diagnosed as malaria. Dr.
esting and helpful lesson on C. J, Miller Is in charge of the
"New Views in Oupboards" was case.
given by Mrs. E. 0, Hackel and -Mr, and Mrs. Don Patrick =;~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mrs. E. S. Coates. There were are the parents of a 9 pound ~
17 members present and 2 vi- baby boy, born Wednesday
sitors several received secret morning, Feb. 27, at the home
Sister gifts. The next meeting of Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson, Dr.
will be held alt Mrs, Paul Zentz and Mrs .. H. N. Norris in at
home on March 21st. A nice let- tendance This makes a total of
tel' from a member who is in the 20 grandchildren for Mr. and
hospital was read by Virginia Mrs. Nelson.
Mason. -MJs. Willard Conner. -James Turek, three year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Turek
had his left leg rather badly
burned at the Turek home in
Ord Wednesday morning. The
boys had been having a bon
fire, and the little boy got into
it. Dr, Norris took care of the
injured member and he is rest
ing easy at present. His mo
ther is in Lincoln at present
with another child, having 8
brace made for her le~, and
Mrs. Albert Turek is looking af
ter: the family.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C, Jeppesen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a.m. .

Divine service at 11 a.m,
Evening service at 8::00 with

Rev, R. E. Morton, president of
Dana College as the speaker,
under the auspices of the Lu-
ther League. .

Come and enjoy the service.
All are welcome.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

._~

J. S. Manchester, Agent

North LOUI), Nebr.

Popcorn·
Contracts

MURRAY FURNACE
& SHE~T l\IETAL co.

Order Oil Burners Now
For SluHlner Installation

We mean it! If ~'ou want a new oil burning fu.rnace
in ~-our home by the next heating season. plac,e your order
now. The Lennox, of course, no fincr oil burn~r or furnace
to be had. .

I .

,

MID\VEST
POPCORN COMPANY

,.
Here's a cutaway view of a new furnace th;\t "ill be

installc(l by us in an Ord business house in a few da~-s.
Look at the outstanding features of this Lennox furnace
-::lllll)le overheall humidifier, massive vertical heating sur
faces, locomotive t)pe grates, g'as-tight, leak-proof 'con
structIon. .Come in anll let us tell you more.

New furnace To 'Be
'Installed In Ord

,

....._-----------------------------------------

~-----------------------------------------------. '.

Weare now ready to contract
3,000 acres of POPCOl'l\ to be raised
for us in this area in the 19,16 season.
A most attractive proposition is
available.' See me at once.

Attend Hardware Meet,
Ed Barrett and Joe Karty -of

Ord and Cecll Knapp of North
Loup were in Omaha last week
attending the Nebraska Hard
ware Association meeting. which
was held at Hotel Fontenelle,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. The men came home Wed
nesday evening, however.

There were between 300 and
400 present from all over the
state, Points stressed were dis
play and salesmanship, new
items new ideas in home appli
ances, and modernizing and
floor planning stores for the
proper display of merchandise. An 8 pound son was born to r;;;;;;;;;=========;;;;;;;:~

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Waldmann
-Use Want Ads For Quick at the Amick hospital at Loup

Results. City Wadnesday,

,.----

lb.

lb.

5c

8 et 40 at North LOUl).
Valley Salon, 8 et 40, met at

a Dutch treat dinner at King
ston's cafe in North Loup Tues
day evening, and then went to
the home of Me and Mrs. Clar
ence Switzer for their meeting.
Members were present from Ord,
Greeley and Arcadia. Mrs, Carol
Motensen, chapeau nattcnale,
reported on her recent trip to
the east, where she attended a
number of important confer
ences,

lb.

9c
t..'a.llfocnia Sunki."}t lb.

LEl\IONS ' , 13c
lIu~IH'J. Fre~b Eaeh

COCOANUTS 2ge
S"cel, California - lll,'b [11 Na(ural "Ham[u" lb.

NAVEL OHANGES .. , , 10e
(:alUocula l·a.""c~l· lb.

CELERY , 12e
l'orl" ill"all I' lb.

Yl\l\IS " , . . . . .. 10e
Firm Green Culo r ado lb.

CABBAGE , : 4lhe
l'url,Te rOI) Fl{'o!lh lh.

TURNIPS . , , " , , , 6c
F.uu')" '\·"l.",ldll~tOll \, ine~:ll)S Ib,

APPLES , , , .. , 15c
l'''lIf'Hllia I"eher~ - Firll' (~reeu Heads E"ch

IIEAD LE'l'TUCE , : . 10e
S,,"'oth Sklnne,l 1'"I"t"es rc.n, "le~b U:ll;

HED TRIUl\IPII .. , , 42c

PUl·i(~lll. I. an; t." or HiulS' - Ser\ e llhlg
Uol,)~IU\ Steaml",' Ho( "IHI Large Dolo~ua SlIcel1

BOLOGNA ,., 27c
Len n Culs - .'ine Fla,,'.-e11 lb.

PORK STEAK 35c
I'CJlltc r , L(';lU lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK 38e
t"rt.".'!lll Pdrk lb.

SAUSAGE , 35c
Leau, lIarlltcueJ St) Ie n.,

SPAUEHIllS .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21c
HiI,1 a ud S" eel ' lb.

CUDAHY'S DELUICII 23e
~llHJ SI'I"eJ' ll!..

LUNCHEON .. , , 45c
"UI~ Pl't'!'\~cd lb.

PORK LOAF , , 47e

'.·" ...a" "Iar;o!\ See<Jle'~, thuck full of Juice
llich III Xa(llral "HallllllS

GRAPEFRUIT .
l'EIl CU_\,·I·E-.$2.1ll

!Ileal S" e e t Gral,efrui(

PINI{ .

Jlirade Ura",l Uegul"r Qt. lSc SlLe Dottle

ULEACH ,....................... 10c
:0 "Iule Teanl • 16-oz. I'kg.

BORAX" 15c
:0 ~lule 'feau. 2-1b. l'kg,

BORAX , ,., 27c
8-oz. I'kg.

.\.11 l'urllo~e 14 I

BORAXO , C
, l'er Can
KHchell <.leanHr . 711OLD DUTCH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 72C
.• lleg. l'kg.

Ipli~~~I'l)'I~'~1~,IXe;"er 23e
~'\.'D ••••••••••••••••••••••• !...

Wines & Brandies

See

Jerry Petska, Jr.
Free Delivery - Phone 135
East of Chevrolet Garage

Plenty of Parking Space.

LIQUORS

Who gets the best of the bargain-No charge account
expense, no delivery expense and no other in-between
handling expenses are added to the fine quality foods
\\ hich you'l! find at Jack & Jill. All savings are passed
on to )'ou fn the way of lower prices.

Gold ~letlal 'Ha,u[1l Euricllel1 :J lb. Ua~

li'LOUlt , .. 31c
1he l<'ill{'~t Cuke Flour • l,g. Pkg.

S\VANSDO\VN " 26c
Self H"'lu~ )'aueake FlOur 3 lb. l'k~.

DIXIANNA , 17c
UH\' \ I~ \S'l' u"ed b)' (h., _\.r1l.el1 Forees Uurhll:: (be "-"r 2 I'k:.:.s.

RED S'I'AR , , , 5c
.'re~h Grouu,! Cocoa 8-0",

HEHSHEY'S , 10e
.\.,,~t. Pure E .. (rads l'er Uoltl"

BUUNErrl"S , ,... 13e
l'holo'I'''011 Seedless . :I lb. l'k~.

RAISINS .. ,..................... 27c
I<'re~h S .. eel Sa)er ~b.

Dl\.rl'ES 3t.>c
I'an ,,)'s ~mootll Te..lure lll-o'. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER , . 27e
\\ lUlle,,!,,·"t Ule"!.f,,st F<H,J Heg'll'Ok;.;.

HIPPLED \VlIEA'l' . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . C
E, alHlrate,1 ~lilk 'I'all Call

CAHNATION ,. ge
10 lb U',gGr:\I1l11a(etl - 11<',,( U,'e( - '63

SUGl\.It , , .. , , e
""'inf" Calltl" 3-~c Pk~~.

Ii'RUIT or LEl\ION DROPS .... , ... 10e
.• Heg 10e I'k'"il"£t".'!tlh TV.l .... tt.'d .. • 1~ .

POTATO CHIPS , '. .. uC
. t· "1 lb.

'CC~'l\\teNJTD~utr.oOu es '27c
1. .I. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PlUCE::; fN mus AD }<'OR }<'IHDAY AND SATURDAY

LOW PlUCES ON 1l0USEllOLD NEEDS.

JACK and JILL
Oro. Nebr~ka

It's The WOll1en
Who Pay Cash

CO~lPLETE SELECTION OF }<'UESH MEAT

LOW PRICES ON NATIONALLY POPULAH FOODS

_JAGE SIX.

~----------------------~

~----------------------

Surprise Party.

Mr. and Mrs, Franklin Fanner
roved into their new house on
"t M street recently. Friday

-ven i ng the Christian C0111pan
. H1 class of the Ord Christian
.tiurch and their families sur
.r tsed the Farmer's, when they

..lllle in a group fo.r a house
t,' .irming party. Many lovely
"ifts were brought as well as a
'overed dish lunch. Thirty-two
xer e present for the occasion.
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First National Bank, Ord, Clerk

25 feeder shoats, wt, about 150 11>s.

Purebred whiteface bull, from Joe Sucha
nek herd

2 purebred whiteface bulls, conslgued, elig
ible for re~istry

2-row cultivator, tractor hitch
John Deere 2-row lister, tractor hitch
Tractor go-dig
20 disc, tractor hitch
6-ft. mower, tractor hitch
Tractor scraper

\

,

I wish to take this
means of thanking
the many neighbors
and friends who re
membered me with
exptesslons 'Of sym
path y and good
wishes and who sent
cards and letters and
beautiful flowers dur
ing my stay in the
hospital. I also wish
to especially thank
Dr. Miller and the
nurses for their kind
ness to me.

Harvey Barr

I wish to express
my thanks to all my
friends, neighbors &
relatives for their
gifts, letters & cards
during my stay at
the hospital and also
at home.

Adolph Kokes

We wish to express
our sincere thanks to
relatives, neighbors &
f r 1end s for their
kindness and helpful
deeds, and especially
to Mr. and Mrs. John
Zebert and Mr. and
Mrs. Edw. N. Tim
merman, a 1S 0 the
doctor and nurses for
their excellent treat
ment and care dur
ing our stay in the
Ord hospital. We
g rea try appreciated
the cards and gifts
received and t 11 e
people who came to
call on us. Your
thoughtfulness wIll
not be forgotten,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Zebert

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Aucts,

5 vaccinated sows, with 40 pigs at side

1910 Ford-Ferguson System tractor, dual
wheels, A-I condition

...·onl-Ferguson tractor plow, cultivator,
mower, sweep rand scraper

AU this machinery in excellent shape
Little Genius tractor plow

'I'eam of smooth mouth horses, wt. 2,800 lbs,

1111EAD OF CATTLE
Holstein milk cow,' 6 yrs, old, due to fresh

en soon
Brindle cows, 2 and 3 yrs, old
5 last spring calves

CLEAN-UP SALE

l\IACHINEUY and l\USCELLANEOUS
Winch and 100 ft. cable' 5 '18-ft. lengths of J-Inch galv, pipe
3-section harrow 500-1b. pIa (form scales
10-ft. hay rake .l\litre saw and steel mitre box
McCormIck manure spreader 10 lxl~ 16-ft. boards and 5 lx12 to-It.
Dempster overshot stacker rough boards '
10-inch burr grinder Large plle cobs
Grindstone Somc miscellaneous lumber
Box wagon and gear 600 lath boxes
Woollen gear 15 irrigating outlet boxes
lIay rack and steel gear 2 saw horses
2-wheel trailer Two-man saw
Steel wheelbarrow Set of harness, complete
Coaster wagon Army saddle
Several rolls cribbing, both wood and wire Brooder stove, 1000-chick capacity
100 steel posts and 25 cedar posts Standard size pool table, complete with.
GOO-bushel capacity ear corn' steel crib cues and balls
Loading chute Toledo no spring counter scales
Self Ieeder, 50-bu. capacity Hedge clippers
50-H. endless 6-inch belt African water bag
Triple block and 100 H. rope 12 flower pots
Steel tank, 7-faot Large line of shop and cement tools
12-foot feed bunk 2 extra good work benches
Several rods of woven and barb wire 2! bushels choice barley
Garden plow 2 swarms of bees
2 IS-ft. lengths of 3-in. galv, casnlg Galvanized minnow pail, extra good

70 IIEAD OF IIOGS

TUESDAY, MARCH 5th

JOE L. DWORAK

As I have decided to quit fanning and leave the territory, I will hold a
clean.-up sale on our farm located 3 miles northwest of Ord on Highway No. 11,
starting at 11 a.m, on ' \

TUAl,vrOU and TUACTOU IHACHINEUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS and l\IISCELLANEOUS
Barber chair, in good condition Double steel cabinet
Elcctric II0 O\'C l: sweeper, A-I Steel bread box
2 end tables and coffee t~ble Several kitchen chairs
Standing lamp lligh chair
9x12 wool rug, with pad, both good 12-foot stepladder
12xlt wool rug 2 lawn chairs
Swivel chair 50 feet of garden hose
Porch swing Steel coal chute
Sanitary cot Several ,feet of wooden shelving
2 porch tables 21 3 .
Electric hot plates x 6 Inch slate blackboard
Electric corn popper Delco light plant, has complete set of bat-
Electric cheese sandwitcher teries, juS,t overhauled
Coleman lamp Many other articles too numerous to men-
2 extra large lard grinders tion

VIVIA.l~'S LUNCH WAGON ON TIlE GROUNDS
TERMS:' All sums of $10,00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit

wlll be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until
settled for.

--------_._----------_._----------_._---------~-----------------~-~

Card of Thanks-

Card of Tha~

Card of Thanks-

ago and seven of the original
members are still with the
group.

,-'

Nebr.

DOLLARS
To OM!'

PATRONS, • J -'

Telephone 33

EUlil A. Ba bka, l\Igr.

We Have Joined The

•

.Cl'eam.

North Loup, Nebr.

Having been appointed distributors of Socony Vacuum
products in North LOUI) and vicinity. James Coleman.

-!i'eaturillg-

We welcome your patronge and guarantee friendly
service and satisfaction,

Poultry
Eggs

Big Flying Red Horse
PARADE

l\10BILGAS and
lUOBILGAS Sl'ECIAL America's largest selling gasollne

MOHlLOIL, the world's leading motor oil
MOBIL GEAU OILS, correct ~ear lubrication
l\10BIL GREASES, superior qualities, longer lasting
MOBIL POWEH ""UEL, special (hot tractor fuel), top performance
.l\10BILUE,\T, outstanding burner fuels .
.l\10BIL KEUOSENE, clean burning, non corrosive _
l\10BIL""UEL DIESEL, especially designed for diesels
.l\10BIL SPECIALTIES, for the car and the home

Our completely remodeled service station is now
ready for you and the latest and finest equipment will
be used to give you the following services:
GASOLINES TmE SEIWICE
OILS BArfEHY SEHVICE
l\lOBlLUBRlPATlON CAR, WASIIING

ALSO
Complete, Efficient and Prompt Tank Wagon Service To the Farmers

COLEMANS SERVICE

Ord

Keep Their Qualitv .J-Jigl'l!

You, rOO Can Join Our "Co-op" Family
We are welcoming new patrons into this HCO-OP FAMILY" every day, and to those
whom we have not yet served, may wehave the opportunity to do so.

Let us' remember "VOLUME and EFFICIENCY" in operations bring best returns.

j AQuarter Million Dollars To Our Patrons
In the 19 years of operation this organization has paid $28,525.00 in interest to its
stockholders, and $237,050.00 to its stockholder producers, making a total of over,
one quarter million dollars. This has been accomplished by the loyal support of'
everyone connected with this organization, Do we realize what this has meant to
our community? Everyone doing business through this co-operative marketing
set-up is a part of it. It is your creamery. Your directors and your manager need
your advise and counsel, need to know YOUl' wishes in order that YOUl' business is
conducted properly.

O,d 'Co-operative Creamery'~o.

Three great conunodities that are consumed on every table in the world. No way
can we create greater demand and better price for these than to have them of good

- quality when they reach the consumers table, In times of surpluses, which are sure. \ .,.
to come, QUALITY WIll be our best salesman,

• ~JUo."""'~~~~-'l~~~~~-~JIfv"""--1I''''''''''''II~1~· Alva E. Wilcox Dies
. . I at Haxtun, Colorado

FORMAL OPENING Death claimed a former resl- ~~;;;::;:::..,
dent of Valley county Saturday
when Alva Wilcox died in a hos
pital at Haxtun, Colo., of cere-

SATU' RDAT, MARCH Z bral heinmorliage following anaccident in which he was hit by
a car. His hearing and eyesight
were poor, and he failed to ob
serve an approaching car until
it was too late. He suffered no
visible injuries.

Alva Wilcox was born in
Boone county. ni, Nov 3, 1863. a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wil
cox. As a small boy he moveo
with his parents .to Butte cc., ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~:=::;~Ia, and from there came to
Valley county with the family
in 1885. He took a claim at
Holyoker Colo., in 1908

h
and for

the past 33 years he ad lived
at Haxtun, Colo.

He Is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Hattie Shepherd of Ord and
Mrs. Pearl McCoy of Grandon
Mo., and by her brother Ed, of
Ord. Hilding Pearson and John
Misko drove to Haxtun and
brought the body to Ord,
Funeral services wlll be held
from the Pearson chapel Thurs
day at 2 p.m, with Rev. R. T.
Cordry in charge, and burial
will be in the Ord cemetery.

Clinic Hospital Notes.
Patients In hospital are: M.

D. McCall. North Loup; Mrs.
Lloyd Vavra, Ord ; Harry Bres
ley, Ord: Ed Kokes, Ord; Frank

Travis, Ord. ;====~=======~~Patients dismissed this week
were: Gerald Jensen, North'
Loup; Ed, SChudel, North Loup;
Verna vance, North Loup; Jeff
Post North Loup; Mrs. Ru
dolph Plate. North Loup; Mrs.
Ronald Rose and baby boy, Ord ;
Lola Freeman, Ord; Betty Ann
Hosek, Burwell; Mrs. A. E.
Osentowski and baby boy, Com-
stock. I

For Mrs. Kasal.
The Happy Hour Club was en

tertained Friday at the home of
Mrs. R. L. Lincoln for her mo
ther, Mrs. Kasal. Nine members
were present and spent a very
enjoyable afternoon visiting and
discussing old times. Miniature

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ft~~ft~~ , cherry ~ees with slnall hatche~
--y~y~' were used for favors, The club

,"'~ was organized thirty-two years
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IN NURSE LOSES FAT
SAFELY AYDS WAY
Gelslimmer wi,"oul ex.rol'

Eat starches, wtatoes, IR"~
just cut down. AYDS Vitam
Candy Reducin Plan Ia. '
sensible. easier. ~o "=iae. G
drugs, No lautives.

fo,&r~~~~~,\~~!..mo{:~'j
Hurst lb•.•,ecpae 10 .1.." week.
not I.. clInical tc.te with Ayd. PI&A

~ lhown conducted bl mc<11<:al dO<tora.

Delicious AYDSbefore each meal du1lt th'~
petite, YetYOIJ get vitaminsl mineral.. ~n

utrients, In Ayds. Start tn. AYDS Vita
~ndywa"itolose weij;ht now.30da,_lu
01 Ayd•• $2.25. MONeY BACK on the T
lint box if you don't Itet reaulte, Phone

lUnglein Drug Store
Tear out tbls ad as a reminder

from Grand Island and drove
for Wise Service, Inc. His bro
ther recently was discharged
from the service. James was
quite well known among truck
ers in this section including
man man Robert Hoppes, and
his untimely death is a matter
of regret to them. .

CALL ON YOUR

._-..,
last June, the distillers produced over
1,200,000,000 pounds of distillers' dried
grains ... the best feed supplements we can
lay our hands on. They are rich in nutrients.
Why ... I've never had such fat dairy cows,
livestock and poultry as I have since I've
been usin' these dried grains."
OLD JUDGE: "How do you use them,
Hank?" .

HANK: "I blend them in with original
grain. This balanced ration has far greater
feed value than the original grain itself. I
can cut down on my whole grain feooin~
about 20% and still get better results.'.,.,

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORn

FOJ Loans

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

That Serve The Farmers Interests

Production Credit Association

;'

Ord Auto Parts

second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

.USED CARS. . , .

~~-------------------~-----------------~----

JUS1' RECEIVED-. I .

16-inch commercial Chevrolet wheels

-~----_.------------------------------------

1939 International ton pickup, excellent
.rubber

1932 Chevrolet 1/2 ton pickup
1941 Dodge two-door with radio and

heater, very clean
1937 Chevrolet 4-.door, radio, heater
1935 Chevrolet standard, with trunk,

heater
1935 Chevrolet Standard
1930 Chevrolet two-door

I

ARC1DIA (:IlURCIIES.

Christian Science Services.
"Christ Jesus" is the sublect of

the Lesson-Sermon which will
be read in Christian Science
Churches throughout the world
on Sunday, March 3, 1946.

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby, Pastor

Church Bible school, 10 a.m,
Public Worship, 11 a.m,
Youth's Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7: 30 p.m,
The Women's Socl e t y 0 f

Christian service will meet on
Friday afternoon, March 1 at 2
o'clock. Mrs. Martin Bensoil will
have charge of the program,
with Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht and
Mrs. WinIfred Boone as hostess
es. Everyone is invited to come
and bring a friend.

-James and Willard Brooks,
brothers were killed Feb. 9 at
stuart, Nebr., when the 011
transport James was driving ran
into the side of a west-bound
Northwestern train. James was

• i.........

OLD JUDGE: "Hank, you're a big grain
producer .. .let me ask )'0\.1 a question or two?"

HANK: "Glad to ha....e you, Judge."

OLD /UDGl£:"Do you think the grain used
by dlstillers is wasted as some folks are
saying?"

HANK: "I certainly do Not! As a matter
of fact, it is just the opposite."

OLD {UDGE: "How do you figure that,
Hank" .

HANK: "From my own e.''{perience and
froOl reports I've read. For the year endin'

THE OLD JUDGE SAyS ••• ·

:

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE'TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmenttMt
Must Helpor ItWillCGslYouNothln.
Over twoinIlllon bottles of the WILLAR D
T~EATMENT have boon sold for reuerof
.ymptoWB of distress arislDll frowS toma~h
arid Duodenal Ulcen due to Ex~... Acld_
Ppor DI,..tlon, Sour '1r Upset 'tomIch,
CanlnelS, Heartburn. Sloepiounesl, etc~
due to ExC'1S Acid. Sold on 15 d!-1" trial I
Ask for "Willard" Mes'I,." which tullt
e~pl&lns this treatm\)D~t"'-A'

MR. ED F. BERANEK

,

Phone 32-1

Rutar Hatchery

Come and talk to us of
your problems, we are al
ways willing to help you.

•

Best quality baby chlx,
with the best production
and fast growth.

Orders are coming fast
again this year on account
of shortage of meat. Come
and give us the order now,
and assure your time when
you want them.

We have only the best
feeds and we guarantee
supply of starter for next
season.

-------.--------------

Mrs. Dow WolganifJ,tt of ~ngl of their mother, Mrs. \ Mary
Pine spent the week in Arcadia Sherbeck Febr. 13 and helped
with her sister Mrs. seth Car- her celebrate her 80th birth
mody and family. Mr. and Mrs. d.ay. She received many beautl
Oannody took her home Sun- ful cards, which she enjoyed
day. very much. Mrs. Sherbeck's

Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks health has not been very good
of Riverton spent the pas] week this winter.
In Arcadia vialting cthelr daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Hiekel
ter, Mrs. Seth Carmody and and son, Denny and Mr. and
family. They drove to 1,on9 Pine Mrs. Harry Madsen of Omaha
for a few days to visit thelr son, arrived Saturday afternoon to vi
Giles Brooks, who just recently sit at the H. A. Dean home. They
returned from Germany and has returned Sunday evening. leav
received his discharge. Mr. and ing Mrs. Hiekel and Denny in
Mrs. Brooks returned to their Arcadia to spend a week with
home Monday. Another guest in her parents.
the Carmody home ,thlS week Robert P. Holmes, son of Mr.
was, Mrs Carmody's nephew, and Mrs. Paul Holmes joined
Harland George of Kenesaw. the Navy and is taking his boot

SM 2-c John Weddel spent the training in San Diego, California
week-end in Omaha. He leaves He would like to hear from his
Friday for Alamed~, California Arcadia friends. His address ~s~
where he wlll receive his new Company 46-66, U. S. Naval
assignment. Tra}ning Center. San Diego 33,

. h t California.
Mrs. II. A. Dean was os ess Mr.. and Mrs. R a '1 m 0 11d

to .the three table Pinochle club Strong and daughters of Pal
Fnday afternoon. Mrs. Gerald mer spent the week-end in Ar
Dean substituted for Mrs. D. cadla with her parents, Mr, and
R. Lee.. Mrs. E. W. Hunkins. Bert and

Mrs. Marvin Coo~s and Mrs. Buzz Braden were Sunday din
Elmer Armstrong v.e~e co-host- ner guests at the Braden home,
esses 1'hursday evening at th;; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Charleton
former s home to . the young of Whittier, California have been
m~rried couples Pinochle club. visiting friends in Loup City and
Prlzes were won by Mrs. Ger~ld Arcadia They returned to their
Dean and Mrs. Floyd Bossen, home Tuesday accompanied by

Harve Yockey of Grand Is- Mrs. A. H. Hastings, who w11l
land ',:as in Arcadia, Saturday spend several months with her
on business. two daughters, Mrs. J. E. Hayden

About 590 attended the Cake in North Hollywood and Mrs, R.
Walk, Fn9-ay. evening at the C, Farrar in Los Angeles.
school auditorium and the Jw:- Neighbors and friends took
ior class added $178.00 to their lunch and went to the home ofl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
class fund. The short program Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens, Fri-I·
was very good and the Human day evening and surprised them
Roulette wheel was always filled with a farewell party. The even
and 60 cakes w~re glVen away. ing was spent playing cards.
Those that dldn t have Cake to Mr. and Mrs. Holmes arid family
eat filled up on hot dogs and are moving to a farm eight
cof~ee served by the Juniors and northeast of Arcadia.
their sponsor, Miss Jessie Blake- Mr. and Mrs. Delmar an
slee with the help of the rest nounce the birth of an 8 lb. 13
of the faculty. . oz. son, Charles Bryan born

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Misko and Febr. l8 at the Loup City Hos-
son, Jeffrey, who haVe been m pital '
Ord the past month spent the Mr's Roy Hill went to Loup
week-end in Arcadia at the City Sunday to spend the day
Lloyd Bulger home. . with her daughter, Virginia,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda who was operated on for ap
and Janee Lou of Ord spent the pend1citls last Monday at the
week-end at the otto Retten- Loup City hospital.
mayer home. , Donald Murray drove to Lou,P

Mrs. Op~l Kmg and son, ~pl. City saturday and brought hts
Vernon Kmg of Kansas CIty, wife and new daughter, Janene
Mo. arrived saturday evening to Sherlene home from the hospl
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tal
Wm. Webb and other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pester an-

Mrs. Ida Goode of San Fran- nounce the birth of a daughter,
cisco arrived Wednesday even- Yvonne Rae born February 21,
ing to spend a week with her :lit the LouP' City hospital.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hal Cooley was taken to the
Gartside. Loup City Hospital, Thursday

Mrs. F.red Hunt and daugh- with pneumonia.
ters, Eloise and Mrs. Lorene Joe Johl) of Weeping Water
Leighton of Arcadia and Mrs. spent last week-end in Arcadia
Iva Giddings and Hershel Sher- with his mother and sister, Mrs. ~----------- _
beck of Westerville took salad, Chas. John and Clara. He re
iCe cream and cake to the home turned horne Monday by way of
r----------.:------------ IGrailld 1slandt'l attendmg the. Leg on conven on.

. Gene Moody went to Grand
Baby and Started 1sla.nd. Saturday and drove back

their car, which had been thereCHICKS ;::.;"for--:.:,;rep!::..:::::air:.:;::-s.---

George E. Hastings
Funeral Director. Arcadia

. Chairs for gatherings or parties,
no charge.

Ord Phone

PAUL II. DE~\N
Arcadia, Nebr.

COMMERCIAL }'ERTILIZER.
Place your order now for anunonilun
nitrate for May delivery.

LOW PRICES
Every day lo\v prices at our store.

After dinnel~ lllints _._.._ ,.. Ib. 89c
Cigarettes, IJ01). brands Ctn. $1.30
Tobacco, re'go 15c, our price 10e
Cigarette lighter .._ 0 •• ' $1.39
Waxed paper, 125 feet _._..,""_ 23c
200 enlbossed paper napkins .'.'" 1ge
lIb. Expello Moth crystals 69c

'Ice Cream .. Quart 37e
RAMSEY DRUG CO.

ARCADIA

I

I

=

•

Nebr•

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bua. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

See us now for lowest prices

on tractor fuel, bulk oils

and bulk greases.. We'll be
able to save you nloney.

VERNE ANDERSEN
Ord Nebr.

U. S. Veterans Administration Collec

tions Division NSLI, 3t~ Broadway, New

York 13, N. Y.

Philipps '66 1

JOHN J. 'VOZAB, Servic~ Officer

l\lAIL SERVICE LIl1'E INSURANCE

PRE~lIUl\lSTO THIS ADDRESS

Arcadia

All veterans who retain their NSLI are notified that
there is a change in the address to which premiums
are to be mailed. Make checks payable to Treasurer
of the United states. Do not mall cash or currency
since all payments are at remitter's risk.

National 120 and National 126
have been Nebraska Yield Test
Champs for three years.

Reid Type Hybrids

L. L. Stephens
Loup City, Nebr.

---.--.-.._,---~ ....----------------------..._----.--

Reid-National Corn Co.
01 Nebraska

Arcadia Houses
I still have Mrs. Cra-

mer's two houses for
sale, Lots 1-5 Block 12
and Lots 14 & 15 Block
8, First Add. to Arcadia.

c'

Edgar Foster of Grand Island
pent Sunday and Monday at
he Edith Bossen home. Mrs.
sossen and Mr. Foster are cou
-ins.

Mrs. Edith nossen had for her
lll.esday dinner guests, Mrs.
·'Uzabeth' Dalby and her daugh
:'r Mrs Florence McMichael
','TId Mrs; Lee Healey of Los An
.eles, California.

Sgt. Dale Gould received his
tlscharge February 13. and he
md his wife returned to Arcadia.
.loSt week from . Leavenworth,
;(ansas. They will farm the El
ner Bridges farm, four miles
.Guth of town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Branden
iurg had for their Sunday din
.or guests, Mr. and Mrs. John
;~ll1away and children of Loup
"ity and Mr. and Mrs. Dale

.rould,
Mrs' Otto Rettemneyer was

;nst.esS to a 1:30 dessert bridge
Wednesday. Prizes were won b~
\lrs. Arnold Tuning, Mrs. Mel
. in Swanson, and Mrs. Hal Cool
v. A gift was presented to the
ucst of honor, Mrs. Alberlt
str athdee by' the hostess.

.'OREST ssnru
.\rcadb

,....

. ~ 'j
I-----------------------------------------~-----JI .

IVeterans Note! ~~~~~I
I
I
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GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of ·.he
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF UEFEHEE'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that In
pursuance of an order made by
the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, in an action
of partition pending therein
wherein Mary Jane Stichler Is
Plaintiff and Lorraine Nesler et
al are Defendants, the under
signed, Clarence M. Davis sole
Referee, duly appointed in sald
cause, was ordered to sell all of
the Northeast Quarter le s s
school site. and the East Half of
the Northwest Quarter of sect
ion Thirty-three in Township
Twenty, North of Range Thir
teen, West o~ the Sixth Princi
pal Meridian, Valley County, Ne
braska to the highest bidder for
cash. Now, therefore. notice Is
hereby given that by virtue of
said order, judgment and decree
the undersigned, sole Referee In
said action. having taken the
oath required by law and havIng
given bond as required by order
of the Court, will on the 4th day
of March, 1946, at the hour of
two o'clock p.m., sell at public
auction the above described real
estate, at the west front door of
the courthouse in Ord, Nebras
ka, as a whole or in such parcels
as may be deemed for the best.
interests of the parties, to the
highest bidder for cash. .

Dated this 25th day of Janu~
ary, 1946.

Clarence M. Davis
Referee.

Jan. 30, 5t

ance of real estate of said vil
lage, not used by it in the oper
ation of public utill ties

J
de

scribed as (l) A tract or land
known or referred to as Divis
ions "L" and "M" in Block 2 in
Babcock's Addition, also known
as Babcock's First Addition to
North Loup, Valley County, 'Ne
braska, and described as begin
ning at a point on the South
line of said Block 2 in said ad
dition, that is 30 feet East of the
Southwest corner of Lot 3 in said
block; thence running North 100
feet; thence running West 50
feet; thence running South 100
feet; and thence runnin~ East
50 feet to the place of begfnnlng,
to Ralph R. Rich Post No. 285
of The American Legion at
North Loup, Nebraska, Depart
ment of Nebraska, under such
corporate name as said post may
desire and deem proper. for the
sum of $2000.00 cash to be paid
not later than 30 days after the
passage, approval and publica
tion of the ordinance author
izing such conveyance, and (2)
Blocks 4, 5, 6, and 7 of T, C. Da
vis' Addition to North Loup,
Valley County, Nebraska to Al
bert Combs for the sum of $1000.
00 cash to be paid not later than
30 days after the passag'e, ap
proval and publication of the or
dinance authorizing such con
veyance; if a. remonstrance or
remonstrances against either or
both of, said sales signed by legal
electors of such Village equal in
number to thirty per cent of the
electors of such village voting
at the last legal municipal elect
ion held therein be filed with
the governing body of such vil
lage, within 30 days after the
passage and publication of such
ordinance, such property or pro
perties, the sale of which is so
objected to by such remon
strance or remonstrances, shall
not then, nor within one year
thereafter, be sold.
ATTEST: C. D. Knapp,
H. J. Hoeppner, chatrman
Village Clerk.
(qEAL)

...' .m.M....'"

l\Iunn & Norman. Attorneys.
NOTICE I

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of. the Estate of ~incent J. 00
brovsky, Deceased. Wher e as
there has been flIed in my of
fice an instrument purporting
to be the Last Will and Testa
ment of Vincent J. Dobrovsky,
and a Petition under oath of
Regina Dobrovsky praying to
have the same admlbted to pro
bate and for the grant of! Letters
Testamentary thereon to J. T.
Knezacek. a hearing thereon
will be held at the County Court
room in Ord, Nebraska, at 10
o'clock A. M., on March 4, 1946.

Dated this 9th day of Febru-
ary, 1946. -

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Valley
County, Nebraska.

(SEAL) Febr. 14, 3t

NOTICE OF SALE OF
nEAL ESTATE.

NotiCe is hereby given that the
chairman and board of trustees
of the Village of North Loup,
Nebraska, on February 4, 1946,
passed two ordinances author
izing and directing the convey-

(SEAL)

l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Hector Van
Daele, Deceased. On F'ebruary
9, 1946, came the Exe-cutrix of
said estate and rendered a 1'1nal
Account as such and filed Pe·
titian for Distribution. A hear·
ing thereon wlll be held in thlj
County Oourt room in Ord, Ne
braska on March 4, 1946, at 10
o'clock' A. M. Dated February 9,
1946.

John L. Andersen

County Judge of Valiey ~~;;;;;;~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;.;;;~~~.~County, Nebraska .
(SEAL) Febr. 14, 3t

l\1unn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. Where as Jo
seph M. 1'1sher has filed in my
office a Petition praying that
Letters of Administration upon
the estate of Nellie O. Fisher
may be issued to him. A hearing
thereon will be held at my office
in Ord, Nebraska, on the 5th day
of March, 1946, at 10 o'clock A.
M. Dated February 7, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Valley

County. Nebraska.
Feb. 14,31,

1000 cubic yards at buyer's op- de-cree and accruing costs. Dated
tlon (additional) this 18th day of February, 1946.

Above gravel to be delivered Robert G. Hall, Sheriff of Valley
on the County maintained high- County, Nebraska. Feb. 21. 5t
ways of ,Valley County at such NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE
places and in such quantities as In the District Court of Valley
shall be determined by the County, Nebraska In the Matter
Highway Commmissioner of said of the Application of Clarence
County. Approximate haul on W. starr, Guardian of the Es
said gravel to average 12 miles tate of Arthur Jerard Pickett, an
from Courthouse in Ord, Ne- incompetent, for License to Sell
braska, Real Estate. Notice is hereby

All bids shall be accompanied given that pursuant to an order
by a certltied check in the fl' t . t 1
amount of $100.00 and they wUl a t le DLS .nct Cour of Val ey
be opened and tabulated at the County, Nebraska. made in said
next regular meeting of The cause on February 4, 1946, for

d f V 11 C t the sale of the foll 0 win g
County Boar a a ey cuney described real estate in V,alleyat 11: 00 A.M. on March 5, 1946.

Successful bidder shall start County, Nebraska. described as
delivery on the above contract follows: commencinr" at a point
on or before June 1, 1946 and 9.63 chains north 0 a point 40

th feet south and 60 feet west of
complete same not later .' an the southwest corner of Block
Nov. I, 1946. Hight of Board to No.5, in the Original Town of
reject any and all bids is hereby Arcadia, Nebraska, and running
reserved. thence west 150 feet; thence

Leonard B. Woods, south 85 feet; thence east 150
County Clerk. feet; thence north 85 feet to the

________-'-,F_e_b_r_._1_4_,_3t place of beginning; Also an Un-
l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys. divided one-sixth interest in and
Notice of, presentation of to tract ofl real estate i~, said

claims. COU;lty described as follo,:,s, to-
In the County Cour.t of ,Val- wit. Com~nenc~ng at th; river on

ley County, Nebraska In the the SectlOn lll1E; between. Sec
Matter of the Estate' of Clara bans 23 and 26 111 Township 17,
1". Easterbrook, deceased. All North of Range 16 West of the
persons having claims and de- 6tl~ P. ¥. thence running East
mands against Clara F. Easter- 6:32 chall1~ thence 111 a south
brook are hereby notified that I'.esterly. direction to the f!Ver
all claims against said Estate 4.44 chains thence 1.!p the river
must be filed in this Court on to the place of beginning, also
or before June 4, 1946, and hear- commenc,lllg at the flyer ~m the
ing thereon and ,any ObJ,1ectio,ns section l~ne bet.\\ een SC,ct~on 23
thereto w1l1 be heard by this and S€ctlOn 26 111 Town!;hlp and
Court at 10 a.m. on June 5, Range above. described, thence
1946 in the County Court Room' east 6.32cha111s thence north
in Ord, Nebraska. All claims not 9.63. chains, thence wesf 17.35
so filed will be forever barred. chains thence down ~he nver to
Dated February 11 1946 the place of begll1l1ln~" subject

. John L. Aildersen, ~o Streets and legal highways,
(SEAL County Judoe If any~n~ also less a piece of

Febr 14' 3t ground 111 the Northeast Corner
____--'- -:"'__.__'_ . of the above described land 85

& N L feet by 150 feet which was for-
l\1u.nn orm~n, awy~rs. merly deeded and sold to Eva R.

Notlce Of lIeanng. On Flnal Pickett as guardian of Arthur
Account .An~l P~htion For J. Pickett, Excluding and ex-

Dlstrlbutton. ceptlng A tract of land deeded
In the ,county Court of val,IeYI to Emii Luedtke by Warranty

County, Nebraska. Deed recorded in Book 32 on
In the mat t e r 0 f the I page 2,14 thereof' and excepting

estate of Cora A. Belli n- A tract of land deeded to Clin
g,er, Deceased. On the 8th day of ton Whitman by Warranty Deed
I! ebruary, 1946, came the ~d- recorded in Book 34, on page
m~nistrator De Bonis Non With 319 thereof; and A tract of land
Wlll Annex;ed of said estate and deeded' to C. W. Cass by War
rendered Iina] .accopnt as such ranty Deed recorded in Book 38
and filed petition for dlstribu- on page 128 thereof; and A tract
tionn. It is ordered that the 4th of land deeded to Clara N. Lutz
d~y of March,. 1946, a~ ten by Warranty Deed recorded in
o clock A. M." 111 the County Book 38 on pags 143 thereof I
Cour.t Eoom, 111 Ord, Nebraska, will sell the said real estate'at
be Iixed .a~ the time and place public auction to the highest
fQf exanuning such account and bidder for cash at the front
hearlng sai,d petition. Aft per- door of the Arcadia state Bank
sons mtere,sted. are required to building, in the Village of Ar
appear at the tune and place so cadla, in Valley County, Nebras
designated, and show cause, if ka, o~ the 11th day of March,
such exists, why said account 1946 ~t the hour of two o'clock
s!l?uld not be al.lowe~ and pe- P. M. .
ttttou gn\nt~d. Wltness mY)1and Dated I!'ebruary 13, 1946.
and seal this 8th day of Febru- clarence W. starr, Guard-
ary, 1946. ian of the Estate of Ar-

John L. Andersen, thur Jerard pickett, an
Couunty Judge of Valley Incompetent.

(SEAL) County, Nebraska. R H. Mathew Attorney.
_________1"_eb_._14_,_3t· . Febr. 14, 4t

Bids must be made on the
proper form provided for this
purpose in the manner desl&n
ated in toe ':Instructions to Bid
ders". Bids .must be acornpanled
by a certified check drawn to
the order of City of Ord for not
less than ten percent (10%) of
the amount of bid, and must be
delivered to the bid receiving
place on or before the hour
named. The right is reserved to
reject any or all bids.

The engineer's estimate for
the complete construction of
this project, except water con
ditionin~ equipment which is to
be furnished by the owner, is
Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,
000.00) .

Also at the same time and
place and under similar terms,
bids will be received for swim
ming pool water treatment and
cleaning apparatus as per spe
cifications now on file 111 the
office of! the city clerk. Engin
eer's estimate for all said
equipment is Five Thousand
Dollars ($5,000.00).

City of Ord, Nebraska
By M B. Cummins, Mayor

. 1"eb. 21, 3t

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

) WANTED

l\Iunn & Norman Attorne~·s.

NOTICE OF IIEAHING.
In the County Court of! Val

ley County, Nebraska. Whereas
Grant D. Marshall has filed in
my office a Petition praying that
Letters of Administration upon
the Estate of Henry Marshall,
Deceased, may be issued to John
J. Wozab. A hearing thereon will
be held in the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, on the
11th .day of March, 1946, at 10
o'clock A. M. Dated February 19,
1946.

WANT TO BUY CORN-Ray P.
Melia. 49-3tp

WANTED-A cook. Phone 124
Replogles' Cafe, Sargent, Neb.

, 48-3tp
----
WANTED-To buy a garage.

Martin Knopik, Ord, Nebraska.
48-2tp

WANTED TO BUY-One or two
pair of shears, in case you
happen to have more than
you need for your own use,
H. D. Leggett at the Quiz of
fice. 49-2tc

r-------------------~--1I •

I LEGAL NOTICES I
l------~ l

FOR SALE - Large pressure
cooker in good condition. Call
251. 48-2tc

FOR SALE-large quantity of
one gallon glass jugs. These
juos ,formerly contained pho
to <;) engraving chemicals, and
can't be used for food. Okay
for oil, dip, etc., or Prestone
when you drain your car this
spring. Only 10e each while
they last-THE OHD QUIZ.

49-3tc.

FOR SALE-A Westinghous e
electric roaster. Mrs. Jerry

. Petska. 48-2tc

FOR SALE-One steel grain bin,
one subsurface tiller, one set
of basin lister attachments. E.
S. Murray. 48-2tc

February 28, 1946

O'RD DIRECTORY

HILV1XG 0. PE:.\.H80'"

Phone 34

Phone 85

Ord, Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

~lephone 65

E. B. WEEKES
Real l<;state - Loans

lnsuranca

DR. GLEN AUBLE

SURGEHY A",v X-H.\Y

Office Phone 34

X-Hay Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

Special attention given to
SUliGEHY & DIAGXOSIS

Office in the Ord Hospital
1st door south of Quiz office

OffiCe in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND. M. D,

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of mecUcine

C. W. WEEKES. M. D.

Phone 3

OPTOME.'TRI&'T

Ord, Nebr.

Ear, Xose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Hegistereu ",urse in Charge
In the Auble Building

PEARSON MORTU~Y

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also office treatment for internal
hemmeroids (piles).

Phone 181

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
I!'UNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 337

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Optometrist

•
In Ord Everday

Out of town offices
discontinued.

New, modern equipment
installed recently.

I Dr. Glen Auble

--.~-----------------~

~----------------------

Davis & Vogeltanl, Attorneys.
Notice is hereby given that. by

virtue of an Order of! Sale,
issued by the Clerk of District
Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, and to me directed upon
a decree rendered therein on
January 24, 1946, in an action
pending in said court, wherein
North Loup Building and Loan
Association, a corporation, is
plaintiff and Lola Fuller, et aI.,
are defendants, wherein the said
plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure in the sum of $487.14,
with interest thereon, which was
decreed to be a first lien on Lot
1, Block 4, Pope's Addition to
North Loup, Valley County, Ne
braska, and wherein I was dir
ected to advertise and sell said
real estate for the payment of
said decree with interest and
costs. I w11l on Monday. March
25, 1946, at 10 o'clock A. M. at
the West front door of the court
house in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska sell the said real estate
at public auction to the highest I
bidder or bidders for cash to sa
tisfy the amount due on said

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received in

the office of the County Clerk
of Valley County on the follow
ing amounts of Class "A" road
gravel. Bids to be submitted on
the basis gravel per cubic yard
in the bin inclusive of all load
\ng charges plus trucking char
ges per cubic yard mile of haul
to destination.

7700 cubic yards original con
tract.

STRAY-Yearling steer at my
p.lace. Owner may have by
proving property and paying
for this. notice. Robert Psota,
Arcadia. 49-ltp

FOUND - Black dog. Owner
may have him by identifying
and paying for this ad. Leon
ard ptacnik. 49-ltp

LOST-Billfold 1n courthouse
basement, contains money &
valuable papers. Finder please
return and get reward. Dom
inic K1.lszak, Loup City.

~9-ltpand

Cafe Regis

'OMAIIA

*

Regis
Hotel

Home flf the Populal'

White Horse Inn

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tamment District

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*



?AGE TEN THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA February. 28, 1946.-

.'

NEllH.

learned the one big lesson of
age, to grow old gracefully.

. Carriers Inconvenienced.
Two of Ord's three rural mall

carriers are inconvenienced as
much as anybody by collapse of
the Ord river .brldge Monday.
Untll 'a temporary bridge 18
provided Jim McCall and Dutch
Blessing wlll have to make an
additional drive daily of approx
imately 18 miles to cover their
routes.

-Use Want Ads for quick
results.

Nebr.
John R~ Haskell

Ord

Most people dread old age be
cause it is so often filled with'
loneliness, dependency. Avoid
this by saving a little bit now
to' give you pleasures later
on. Phone 334 tonight I

---
r

Now, your first chance to look at America's finest

and most beautiful low-priced automobile. Join

the crowd at our display room Saturday!

ANDERSON MOTO S
OUD

The 1946

Plymouth
On Display, Sat. March 2

\"=========================!J'f

As We grow older we learn not
to be too much surprised a't any
thing which happens. We learn
to take facts for granted. We
believe what people tell us, untll

President Truman mignt make
Judge Andersen his minister of
propaganda or something. 1
don't Know how he manages to
do it} but he gets in this column
nearry every week. This week it
is about that busted bridge
across the river. The Judge
found it necessary to drive fif
teen miles or more to get tv
town, whereas it never occurred
to him to walk the mile Instead..
Somebody suggested it to him, I

so now he is walking. Andersen
says he made a mistake when
he sold his garden tractor,
which he knows from experience
is an amphibious vehicle. With
it he could cross the river any
place. winter or summer.

still publishing after fifty years ;we have been deceived once or
and Bud Shirley, still doing his twice. But I know my good
bit with vim and vigor after friend Melvin Davis was n 't
sixty three years. There may be spoofing the other day when he
more. but I do not recall them told me he Is 85 years of a~e.
just now. Of course, most of our Frankly, I would have taken hnn
present business men were too for about 70. Yet what he has
young forty 'years ago. gone through would hav., killed

most men fiorty years ago. It was
about that long ago Davis learn
ed to accept things as they
came. In that time he has never
at any time tried to do the Im
possible. Maybe that is the rea
son he is still here, and many
a man has died young. He has

Not long ago G. E. McGrew
bought the building in which his
shoe shop is located from L. M.
Loft for $1,000. This building
is old, it is true, but the lo-
cation is good, and the timbers .J.~==
in that building are much bet- r....
ter than any new lumber you
could buy today. Mac is getting
the place fixed up. and it is
going to make him a fine place
of business for quite a reason-
able price. I remerber a Ulan
who ran what was called the
Depot Pawn shop in Honolulu,
opposite the station of the Oahu
railroad. He ran it in a building
not as good as McGrew's was be
fore he started fixing it up, a
building not as large as that
one front room of Mac's and he
paid rent at the rate of $175 a
month, or $1050 every six
months. Honolulu may be the
Paradise of the Pacific, but i,t
costs plenty to live there.

We get to thinking of the
business men of Ord as penna
nent fixtures. We see them in
their accustomed places every
day, and we simply cannot
think of how Ord would be
without them. Yet, the fact is
that you can count on the fin
gers of one hand the Ord men
who actively engaged in busi-
ness here forty years ago. Not
only that, but about half of
the ones you do find, are not in
the same business now that they
were four decades ago. l"rank
Kcupal, now mostly retired, is
dean ot them all, and J. P. Hoff
man has worked. for him 40
years or more. There are the
Mlskos Bill and Hank. There is
C. E. McGrew, who changed
jobs. An there 15 H. D. Leggett,

,
.use

SOMEWHAT DU'1"ERENT.

by John L. Ward.

For some time I have been
wondering why it would not be
a good idea to get hold of some
of that surplus war materlal the
government is disposing of. It is
supposed to be made available
for civilians, and especially to
ex-service men. That is as it
should be. However, I ran
across an ad put out by an out
fit called Surplus War Property
of Washington. D. C., which
opend my eyes somewhat. They
put out what they call a news
letter each month to all sundry
who subscribe at the very spe
cial rate of $75 a year ,or $40 for
six months. The way it looks,
you might save ten dollars on
a one hundred dollar purchase
of surplus war goods by paying
out forty to seventy five dollars
to find out how to do it. I still
contend that the little fellow
doesn't haVe much of a chance.

Back in 1896 a Mira Valley
fanner took a team his father
had raised for him, borrowed
$20 from the bank bought a
walking plow, a waiking culti
vator and two section harrow,
and farmed a quarter sectlon
without any further cash outlay
except to pay a neighbor for
cutting his grain and for help
ing put up his hay. He raised
a fine crop, and managed to put
away some money. Today that
man, still alive, could not get
Into the fanning game and
make it pay for less than $5,000,
and it might cost twire that.
It is true he would get a little
more for his crop, but he could
not raise any more bushels or
tons per acre, and the chances
are he would raise less. All this
might explain the mad rush of
the youn&er generation to get
back to the farm.

the bridge broke down, especial
ly when 'there was nothing on
it but an empty truck.
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EASILY SATISFIED
People soon accept conditions

about them as a matter of
course. Certain facts have al
ways been, and they always wlll
be. That is pretty much the
attitude of the public toward our
venerable North Loup river
bridge. H was built 43 years ago,
and was the standard type of
bridge in its day. It would carry
the load it was built to carry.

But a lot of changes have oc
curred since that time, when the
writer, and Hank Misko and
Jake Hoffman and Allie Pierce
and others of that generation
were still in high school. We
boys went down in the evenings
after school and saw the pro
gress being made on the bridge.
It was a marvelous thing to us,
for we had never seen any big
construction jobs before.

I recall asking the boss on
the job some questions about

I
the bridge, and he 'tOld us that
it was designed to hold up a load
of ten tons, which was quite a
lot for a 94 foot span. The
heaviest load of thos., days, a
steam traction engine and
threshing machine, would pro
bably hove weighed somewhere
near that amount, and nobody
dreamed o~ much heavier loads.

Ten years or so later the
bridge was reenforced below and
the concrete driveway was add
ed. and this, together with the
layer of dirt on top, probably
weighed 80 tons, eight times the
normal load the upper part of
the bridge was supposed to hold
safely and still it held for some
thirty" years. The average man
never gave the proposition a
thought.

Today we should not be sur
prised that the bridge broke
down, but we should marvel that
it held up so great an overloau
for so long a period of time. We
should do honor to the men who
built so durable a bridge. And
yet about half the people you
talk with are stlll wondering why

NATIONAL EDITORIAl-

m~~~O~,

Nebr.

Nebr.

TAX

INCO~1E

'VORHIES?

Fine Portraits By

Member F. D. II' C.

Lumbard studio - Phone 18
SW'OPES

1~'IHST Nl\TIONAL BANI{

A First National Checking

Account Lessens Your Burden!

His income tax never worries the man who
is making full use of his Checking Account
at the First National. His check stubs give
him not only figures on income and outgo,
but facts which guide him in keeping down
expenses and accumulating a comfortable
surplus in his account. His cancelled checks
are concrete evidence of expenses which he
can include in making his tax statement,
and which can reduce his tax load.

, If so, this is the place to shop. We like to

serve people who know good meat when
they see it - and we like hearing praise

about the fine cuts of meat we stock.

Quiz Classified i\ds Get Results

." Action Camera"
Have that Portrait taken today.

Ord

000

--------------------------------------------

Portraits - Frames - Tinting - Family Groups
Cattle pictures - Albums - Film - Art Corners 

Cameras - statuettes -
Come in and see our display.

Special for the balance of February
Free 5x7 enlargement with an order of a dozen folder
pictures.
Don't hesitate, take advantage of this offer now.

Kodak Roll Ftlm Finlshing
We have purchased some new equipment which will
enable us to give you the best possible print from
your roll film. We can now give you 2 and 3 days
service.
Enlargements our specialty. Bring in that favorite
negative for a beautiful 5x7 enlargement.

8Xl0 .roe~rua~~~~~~Sy 35c
--------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------

-_.--------------------------------------_..

NEBRASKA'S BIRTHDAY
Friday, March first, has long

been recognized, especially on
the farm. as moving doy, Far
mers who rent and who plan
to move to a new location,
usually move that day. This
gives them time to get located
before the actual spring work
begins. By some, it is called the

8~n,."""~"'-~'1II-"""I;"""""....l\Il,-...~~....oA/il,-.......,.IItJUn. first day of spring, but this
usually moves over to a vernal
equinox. March 21.

But Friday has a different
-significance to people of Ne
braska, for it is the birthday of

-:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I our state, which came into being(, 79 years ago on that date. That
was the time the homestead law
went into effect, and thus open
ed all the land in this section of
the state for settlement. Na
turally the territory farther east
and soutll was claimed first.

H is a remarkable thing that
it was only five years later that
the upper North Loup territory
was organized and setlers began
to come in and choose their fu
ture homes. But it was a nat
ural situation. Many who had
fought through the Civil war,
and had become more or less
detached from their old homes
were looking for a new place to
locate. The fortunes of many
had been dissipated during the
war, and they were looking for
a new and. cheap home.

Many in fact, nearly all the
people living here today think
of Nebraska as the same state
as we now know it but it was
different then. The western
boundary was indefinite at first,
and was not fully determined
until a number of years after
ward. The land there was not
considered worth worrying about
but eventually the west line was
located where it is now. Wyom
ing territory was tentatively lo
cated in 1867. with the capital
at Cheyenne.

The same thing was true of
the north line of the state
which followed the 43rd parallel
of north latitude the same as it
does today, but was different as
to the north river boundary. In
stead of following the Missouri
river all the way as it does now,
it followed the Missouri to the
mouth of the Niobrara. then fol
lowed the Niobrara west to its
junction with the Keyapaha,
then the Keyapaha northwest
to a junction with the 43rd par
allel.

Thus nearly all of present
Boyd county was left in Dakota
territory, as well as t~le north
east corner of Keya Paha coun
ty. Note the river is one word,
and the county is two. Nothing
was done about changing this
line until the admission of! the
two Dakotas to the union in
18891 when the present correct
ion in the line was made. and a
total of 658 square miles of land
was added to the area of the
state of Nebraska.

I· Can You Judge

iMeat Quality?)

I
I Only the best goes in our cases.

~ .
1
1Pecenka a Son
lord Meat Marke~ebraska
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Sunklst

Iceberg

Lettuce
Jb.l1c

4 cans 15c

r~ __-_...--

Lemons
Ib.12c

.- ... . .. . J •••••• lb. 13c

A complete cleaner
22 oz. pkg, 29c

Standard

Inmatoes
2 No.2 cans 19c

,Perfex Pkg.2Ic
'I'averu

Paste Wax
lIb. jar 49c

Valvo

•
Dancing 8to 12

I~vervone Invited. ,

ance
Ord Opera House

•••
SaturdayI March.2

JUG BROWN
and his orchestra

,

Peaches ~~rup 2NOC;;12S 55e
Grapefruit Sections 2~~'n~ 55e

. '. . . Fancy

Peaches ~~~~~~. No. 10 can 69c I Whole Grain Corn
A)Jricots·~\~~~rNo.IO can 79c 2 No.2 cans 31c

Our Family

Prunes ~\;~~r..... No. 10 can5ge Peas
I{ t 2No. 2~2 29 2 No.2 cans 33cran, .._- r"ans C

CLEANINGHominy __ 2NOC:~~ 25c A IDS
Sun Bright

Prunes, med size .. 2lbs. 33c Cleanser
Raisins _._.. 2lbs, 258
Aprieots . .__... Ib~ 45c
Peaches ..._._-......__ .. lb. 39c

/

-"'-= .......,

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

.CUT FLO'VERS

----------------------

~----------------------

P. J. Melia, Omaha insurance
representative, was in Ord Frl
day on business.

D ..... ·'_..-.·.

Cahillts Table 'Supply
Phone 99 Ord, Nebraska

Beans ~~~~i~ern : 21bs.I9c
~lacaroni . '._ 21bs. 25c
Beans tt~~\e 21bs. 29c,

Dried Peas ..... '" .__ 21bs. 2Ic
Pearled Barley __.._Ib. 13c
POll Corn - lb~ IOc
Matches ~a~~~l 22c
Coffee mb~on JbQ·29c
Wheaties ~fLl~g~ ·..·I)kg.15c

I '

Shredded Wheat 2pkgs, 23c
Oats ?-~~lilY 31b~ pkg, 23c
Rice Krispies _... 2pl{gs. 25c Date s ~__ ._.. _: ..... "'._ lb.. ' 33e

I

Marsluuallows Toasted __ _ _ _ ~ _ lb. 25c

ORDER 'fHEl\I IlERE

CARSON'S MARKET f!
.-._- _- -._ _-~-- __.._. .._1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

---~-------------------------------------------\

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beams of
Arcadia were visitors in Ord
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stern
ecker of Aurora were visiting
old friends in Ord last week.

-·Stanley Bruha was a bus
passenger to Grand Isla n d
Thursday morning, going there
to visH Mrs. Bruha, who under
went an operation at the st.
Francis hospital Tuesday morn
ing.
~Mr. and Mrs. William Mas

lonka of Alhambra, Calif., ar
rived in Ord Friday evening, for
a few days visit with her mo
ther Mrs. Winnie Finley. They
went first to Walthill 'to visit
Mr. Maslonka's mother, Mrs.
Anna Maslonka, who is quite 11~
and will return there a&ain be- .
fore returning home. ThIS is the
first visit in Ord for 5 years
for Bill, but his wife visited here
a year ago.

GOLD NUGGET
Chicks " Poults

Ji'AIRl\IONT'S

Some meats taste "all

right" but if you want

the family or guests

tore-mark about the

deliciousness of the

meats you serve, shop

here.

h%Sit1Y,jS//i As He Sleeps
Now most young
mothers use this

X"·";""""'.,"'« modern way to relieve I

miseries of a child's
cold. Even as you rub
it on, Vicks Vapolcub

starts to soothe irri t ation in n0S'~ and
throat, loosen phlegm, ease coughing.
Then, as baby sleeps, V~,poRd) ..•

pePE7R;l/TJltS ..,~.~
to upper bronchial • . "oJ i
tubes with its special -~r -: /...
medicinal vapors, ...t.j. ~ i.w.

ST/AfV~Art:S
chest and back
surfaces like a - ~~"'J':..~_'-J'..I'~'

warming poultice. 2~J.::L"--"'-<--

Often by morning n.ost ef the misery of
the cold isgOIlC. Remember, Mother ••.

ONLY VAPORUB Gives You thls spc
cial double action. It's time-tested
home-proved ••• the best known hem
~CIllCJ>:for ~dkv- VI ,. &d "'.
l11g nuserres of '" t;":) ~
chiklrt'n's colds. V A PO R U r

~

North Side
MARKET

*

Our quality cuts are

taken f x 0 m choice,

nome fed stock.

Quality Meats

Taste Better

Joe Dworak, Prop.Nebr.
--.'-.,.

WALLPAPEH SALE, 15 patterns at 17c per double roll
60c Alka Selzer , , 490
75c calox Antiseptic 59c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 3 bars , 27c
$1.00 Chamberlain's Hand Lotion 790 plus tax
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 2 25c tubes 29c
35c Vicks Vapo Rub , 27c
30c Vicks Vatro-Nol 24c
40 c c vet. Syringe, complete $2.25
Ele<;tric Heating Pads · $5.25

*Ringlein Drug Store
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions Ord, Nebr..

Ord

. I

Garden Cultivator (Push Type) $ 3.55
, . $ 535Heavy Duty A & B Packs (1000 hr.) .

Heavy Duty B Bat $ 1.88

Portable 45 V B. Bat $ 1.22

Portable 1112 A B. Bat ~ $ .49
Telephone Bat '.. $ .35

600x16 Reliners , $ 2.98
Mod. A Transmission $19.75

t . t .' $ 2 9~Ken- one pam .uo

Small power V Belts (all sizes)-Strap & T Hinges
Nails-Staples-Bolts--Drill Bits.

,Every Item Guaranteed
Satisfaction or Your Money Back

",
~

.Three Skilled Mechanics

Nelson Motor Co.

"I Push !"
"I Push!"
"I Push I"~ ~

There's nothing more aggravating than
trying to start a sluggish car. And cold
mornings make it all the worse. That's
why you'd better bring your car to the Nel
son Motor Co. right away for a complete
checkup. If it needs an overhaul, we'll ad
vise you promptly. Perhaps just a few
things need adjustment, which we'll do
cheerfully for you.

""Waddya Do With
Your Old Can, Joe?"

The skilled mechanics are on their toes
ready to serve you. From a cracked spark
plug to a complete wreck - they're ready,
willing, and able to fix it.

HOME OWNED

.~..~~.~~~ .......•.. ~~.~...,
L 'r
i ~

~ LOCAL NEWS I
••••••••••••••••••444•••4444

-Ray Hurlbert, employed in
'he Quiz photoengraving plant
:!l Grand Island, was home over
'he week-end.

-Ray Klason known as Ray
xo, 3, drove a P.C,T. bus to Ord
Friday to take the Ord basket
; '~111 team to Grand Island for
'he st. Mary's game, returning
t hem after the game was over.

f----------------------------~------------------

I New Arrivals!
I .
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
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• CHICK STARTER.
• Give your chicks the bene- •

fits of QMAR All Mash

•
Chick Starter ... The high •
quality ration for baby

•
chicks that is rich in the I
food values that help you

•
raise husky, fast-growing •
chicks ... Come in and get

•
a supply;at once. •

Sold by• •Farmers Elevator
Ord and North Loup

Paper Car Filled.'
A full car of salvaged paper

was shipped from Ord on Mon
day, says Salvage Chairman
Clement; in fact, the car con
tained 5,000 lbs. more paper
than the weight required.

17-14. $1.00 and other consider
ation .
Survivorship Warranty Deeds.
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land

Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska to
Edward B. Weekes and Ethel
Weekes husband and wife. NYa
NW\4 except 5 A. 3-19-14.
$3500.00, $3.85 rev.

The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank or Lincoln, Nebraska to
Earl M. Gates and Adelyn G.
Gates husband and wife. 5-17-15.
$17500.00, $19.25 rev. '

Louise Havlik a widow to Ben
nie F. Skala and Helen M. Skala
husband and wife. Lots 1. 2, 3, 4,
5,6,7, Block 5, Wilson's $1750.00,
$2.20rev..

Mabel W. Abernethy and Ja
son L. Abernethy husband and
wife to Robert E. Noll and Ava
R. Noll husband and wife. Lot
8, Block 35, Haskell's. $1.00 and
other good .and valuable consid
eration. $1.65 rev.

Frank Vanchura and Antonia
Vanchura husband and wife to
HlIIery B. Thompson et al. Part
SW\4NE\4 26-17-16. $3500.00,
$3.85 rev.

George E. Hastings
FUNERAL DIRECTO,R

Ord, Nebr.

Ord - Phone 95

li~ERTILIZER

We have a few tons of SUjlerphosphate on hand. Our
cars of Ammonium-Nitrate is nearly all sold. We
have a few tO~lS left for sale. Place your orders noW.

Farmers Elevator

GRAIN
Each and every day we are in the market for your
WHEAT, RYE, OATS, BARLEY, WHITE or YELLOW
CORN at highest Market Prices. We believe that if
you have surplus grain it would be a good time to
sell when everYbod.lY wants grain. For example only
last week we paid $1.87 per bu. for Rye. We ask for
the opportunity to bid on any grain you have to sell.

Steckley's IIybrid Seed Corn
We still have a supply of a few goo(l numbers in the
kernel size )·ou want. ORDEn NOW

Carloads of Omar and Wayne l?eeds
unloaded this week. We believe it advisable for )·OU to
place your orders NOW for )'our Starting' :\Iash.

Swifts Meat Scraps, per bag $,1.20
Cattle Fattener Pell~ts, pel' ton .. $59.00

22% Protein

OUlar Egg Mash P~llets, print bags $3.20
Wayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag $1.25
Wayne Egg ~Iash, print bags $3.70
Bran, pet: bag $2.05
Shell Producers, per bag, 100 Ibs 85c
26% Poulti·y Concentrate, per bag $3.75

Wayne Chick Starter 20% Protein.
Plac,e your onlers now

REAL ESTATE TRANSl"EUS.
From County Records, Feb. 21,

1946
Special Warranty Deed.

The Travelers Insurance com
pony to Oscar E. Smith. SW\4
7; NW~4 18-17-14. $5300.00, $6.50
revenue. .

Warranty Deeds.
Alvin E. Haywood and Doro

thea L. Haywood husband and
wife 'to Vashti L. Hastings et al.
$1.00 and exchange of property.
E 22%, Lot 6. Block 9 Arcadia;
Lots 22 23 and 24, Block 14,
First Addition to Arcadia; SWl/4
NW~4 17; NE~4; E~tNW~4 18-17
16.

North Loup Building and Loan
Association to Anna Drawbridge.
Lots 4 and 5 Block, 4, Babeock's
second AdditIon to North Loup.
$550.00, $1.10 rev.

The Federal Land Bank of
Omaha to It'. P. Hutchins and
Floyd Wetzel. SWl/4 15; SE\'4
16-17-13. $3810.12, $4.40 rev.

The Firs!t Trust Company all
Lincoln Nebraska Succe s s a r
Trustee to John Buckley. W%
W% 1-17-16. $1200.00. $1.65 rev.

T'he Prudential Insura nee
Company of America to Ernest
Fauss and Dora Fauss husband
and wife. S~2; NE~4; E~2NW \'4
12; E~tSWl/4; Part SE~4 1-20-14.
$950.00, $10.45 rev. .

Hazel L Holman single to Jos
ephine Stine a widow. Lots 1
and 2, Block 2, T. C. Davis.
$1600.00, $2.20 rev.

Mrrtle Schmaljohn a widow to
Wilham Valasek SW\4SE\4 23-

beautiful candle-light consecra
tion servIce followed. We will
look forward to Youth Week
again next year,

Seventh' Day Baptist Church.
Rev. A. C. Ehret, Pastor

Preaching service, each Sab
bath mormng at 10:,30. Bermon
"What Will You Give"?

Bible school, 11;45, George
Clement, Supt.

Young People'S meeting. 3: 00
p.m.

World day of prayer will be ob
served in this church, Friday,
March 8, at 4:00 p.m. Theme for
this Is "The Things That Make
For Our Peace".

North Loup Methodist Church.
Samuel Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday, March 3, 1946.
Church SChool, 10 a.m., Mrs.

Stella Kerr, Supt.
Morning service, 11; 15 a.m.

Message by the Pastor, I

Methodist Youth Fellowshlp
Intermediates, 5:00 p.m.

Senior Group £:30 p.m, .
This is a union meeting with

the Ord Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. Cars leave at 6:00 p.m.

The Missionary Stuay group
on the W.S.G.S. meet at the
Parsonage with Mrs. N ina
Shultz as study leader, and
Miss Lola Fuller, Devotlonal
leader.

WAYNE

Pig & Sow Meal

Supplie-s all 10 essential

minerals you r livestock

needs. Why pay more?

SPECIAL

Swift's l\1ineral

SPECIAL

Per bag $3.00

Per ton $5a.00

Per bag'S5e

Car to arrive next week

Oyster Shell
Pilot Brand

Chick Starter
In fancy print $3 95
bags per big •

This week only

OMI\,lt

We were fortunate in get
ting extra tonnage of this
feed in our 11ext car. Feed
your bred sows now for
larger litters of healthier
pigs.

i lll. ,

Mira Valley Evangelical Church.
Warren G. S,tuder, Minister

Last Sunday, February 24, was ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~the close of the observance of
Youth Week in our church. On rr.
Februaq 17 the Young People
had entIre charge of the Sunday
SChool, including the teaching,
and the morning worship ser
vice. Orel Koelling, Roberta
Cook and Thelma Collins gave
short talks. The services of
youth were well apnreclated by
all. Then, last Sunday evening
the climax was brought to Youth
Week through a dlscussl 0 n
"Mold The World" in the E.Y.F.
period and the sermon: "God
Molds Us" with Rev. R. R. Raker
of the Kearney Evangelical
church bringing the message. A

Louise Brennlck, Mrs. Elfreda
Vodehnal was the preacher and
went through her duties very
reallstlcly. The bride's bouquet
and also the bridesmaId's were
very beautiful, consisting of
garden vegetables. Little Davie
Schudel was the ring bearer and
carried the history note book
ring pinned on to a plllow, with
a safety pin. Aflter congratula
tions, the real bride, Mrs. Hoep
pner, was seated at a table in
front of the decorated window
and opened her many lovely
gifts. The hostesses served a
lunch of pink and white cup
cakes, pink wafer mints, lee
cream and coffee. The napkins
were pastel pink with the names
"Eileen-Bud" printed in silver,
About 35 ladles enjoyed the af
ternoon. and wished the bride
many years of happiness. Mrs.
Hoeppner graduated from the
Ord high SChool with the class
of '39 and Bud from North Loup
high school the same year. Bud
served three and a halt years
with the 255th Ord, Co., almost
3 years, belng overseas duty.
They will live in the college
apt's in Grand Island as Bud's
employed at the Red Rooster
Sales Co. Mrs. Hoeppner assist
ed her father in his cafe untlI
her marriage.

MIckey Elley celebrated his
second birthday sundar' after
noon by having seven 0 his lit
tle friends and their mothers to
spend the afternoon with him.
A birthday cake decorated to
represent a merry go round,
circus animals and movies of the
party made a pleasant after
noon for the children and
grown ups.

Albert Baller of Exeter, known
to many here, was buried Sun
da;, having passed away on
Frlctay at a Lincoln hospital
where he had been for some
time. Mrs. Baller was the for
mer Irma Preston. They have
three children, two married
daughters and an eighteen year
old son.

Harriett Manchester cam e
from Grand Island on the Fri·
day morning bus. Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling Manchester
and I. A. Manchester spent the
day in Grand Island and took
Harriett back to her work.

Jim Coleman's Mobllgas Ser
vice Station was opened for bus
iness Thursday.

George Jensen's three boys
have all been sick with the flu
the past week the second one
with pneumonIa which made it
necessary to take him to the
hospital for a few days.

Popcorn
Contracts

We are writing our pop
corn contracts for 1946.
There will be a very limit
ed about of Dwarf Hulless
this year. Most of the pro
cessors and users of pop
ing corn want the SOuth
American. Come in and
talk over your contracts
with us. We belleve that
theacreage will be limited
this year. .

White Corn
There is a very great

demand for White Corn
and w~ believe that it will
be 'a very good plan to
plant some white corn
,this year for a cash crop.
We have three numbers of
WhHe Hybrid Seed Corn
that is adapted to our
section. 'I1he maturity date
is 100 to 110 days on these
numbers. We are in the
market for white corn for
ship,pIng. If you have any
white corn for sale, let us
make you an offer.

Yellow Hybrids
We have received our

shipment of Standard Hy-·
brld OOrn. We have sup
plies of 939, 405, 615, 613
and U. S. 13. We 'also have
some Nebr. 463. If you do
not have all of your hy
brld seed ordered, let us
book you for it now.

Seed Oats
We have a very limited

amount of Certifled Cedar
Oats a n d "non-certdfied
Owe Oats. It pays to sow
good seed and we have
some very nice seed at a
reasonable price.

Baby Chicks
The Hill Hatchery has

extended tlle early order
discount to March 10. Let
us place your order now
for your chicks. Some of
the varieties are not too
plentiful but webelleve
that we can take care of
your order in pretty fair
shape if we have it soon.

Regarding chick reeds:
we belleve that we have
full arrangements for all
the feed to take care of 'all
the chicks that we will
sell this Jear. It will be a
very goo plan to get your
feed and have it on' hand
when your c}llcksarrive.
We have a good supply of
Peat Moss and Dr. Salis
bury and Gland-Ovlzac
poultry re-medies.

Feeding Corn
We have been getting a

few loads of feeding corn
and of you are in need of
some, we can probably get
a load of good yellow corn
for you. Asli us for price
delivered to YOllr farm.

Seed Barley
We have the promise of

some good Spartan Barley
from Western Nebraska
again this year. If you are'
going to need seed barley
let us have your order
and we will notify )"OU
when the seed arrives in
Ord.

'It paVI to buV from Noll.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

r-~---------~-~-------1

L NORTH LOQP I- 1

Ben Naunberg has bought the
old Charles ColJins flann where
Mr. Walkemeyer is living.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. A. R Gib
son and Mrs Glen Ferguson of
Berwyn were Thursday guests
in the home of l\1rs. Lena Tay
lor.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Jim In$erson in
cluded the ,Van· Creager family
of Bassett, the Irving King and
Willard Harkness famllles of
Ord, Willard Ingerson of Grand
Island and ,the Dell Barber and
Cloyd Ingerson famllles 0 f
North Loup. Mrs. Creager and
baby dauJ5hter came down last
week ana Saturday· nIght Mr.
Creager and two daughters came
after them, returning Sunday
afternoon.

Frank seigel and Mr. and
Mrs. Merlyn Toien took Pvt. Al
bert Seigel to Grand Island Fri
day to take the train to return
to .camp. Roberts, .cal. He hadI
been home on furlough for
three weeks.

Bob DeNoyer, COS., Petty
officer son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard DeNoyer, is home for an
eIghteen day leave. A member
of the crew of the U.S.S. Rush
more, he has spent the past
eIghteen months in the Paclflc
and is to reporlt back to Port
land at the end of hIs leave.

Phyllis Stevens went to her
home In Taylor On the Monday
evening bus.

The Will Earnest, Albe r t
Haught and Comfort Cummins
famllies spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.
• HUph McCall of Grand Island

was 111 North Loup Monday.
A guessing game. called the

"Wedding par,ty" was enjoyed
by the guests, after which a
mock wedding ceremony was
performed. The big window was
decorated in pink and white
streamers and bows, before
which the bride, Miss Donna
Manchester, groom, Mrs...Grace
Nelson, bridesmaid, Mrs. Doro
thy Stine and be9t man, Mrs. •

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Quiz Want Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

MONEY TO LOAN-Plenty of
money to loan at 4 percent
interest, open option. See us.
We have an excellent 50 acn,
well improved I farm, \ near
town, listed at $5,500. E. B.
Weekes, Ord, Nebr. 49-ltc

NOTlCE-I wlll be out of my
. office until March 11, 1946 as

I am attending a Medical
Convention in Chicago. C. W.
Weekes 49-ltc

OLD FURNITURE-If you have
old furniture 'fum's Trading
fost will buy it. 49-tfc

FOR SALE-3 l~air slIk d11aper

ies,also man s gray tweed-top
coat, size 40. Phone 209.

\ 49-ltp

LOST-Red cocker spaniel pup.
Anyone knowing Whereabouts
please phone Frank Hron.

49-ltc

FOR SALE-Good brooder house
14 x 14, heating stove
with all burner, good P. O.
wide tread lister, New Century
single row cultivator, two row
J. D. Corti stalk cutter.. W. D.
Graf, North Loup 49-ltp

FOR SALE - Walt Douthit's
flock of Leghorn and Austra
White laying hens, $1.35 each.
Must b~ sold by Saturday or
we'll ship them out. Ord Cold
storage. 49-ltc

Io'OR SALE-Nearly new Aer
Motor mlll and wood tower,
Wilmer Nelson. 49-ltp

FOR SALE-Several head of
good work horses, 3 to 9
years old. 4 miles west and -1
mlles South of Arcadia. Ches
ter Babcock, Ansley, Nebr.

49-3tc

Io'OR SALE-Bay Gelding, 5
years old, weight 1500. Ray
Mella, Phone 5112. 49-2tp

FOR SALE-Modern home in
South Ord. 614 So. 15th st.

. 49-2tp

About 360 lbs. of salvaged pa- .,.------....,---~
per was .contributed by our
school dIstrict In fllling the car
on the Burlington tracks at Ord
last week. Ed Radil took some
down Friday and Mildred Wald
mann hauled some Saturday.
The money received wlll be used
to buy some needed furnishings
for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad
and Joe Waldmann attended the
funeral of Wallace Dye at Com
stock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann ac
companied Paul Waldmann to
Loup City last Friday where they
visited Mrs. Paul Waldmann and
the new son at the Amick hos
pital. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
W~ldmann accompanied Paul on
the same mission Sunday after
noon.

Adolf Pesek is bu1lding a shed
that will house his new tractor.

FOR SALE-Purebred Pola n d
China bred sows to farrow in
April. See them at the farm.
Also an extra good herd boar.
R. E. Psota. 49-tfc

-~

FOR SALE-Registered Polled
and Horned Hereford bulls of
Perfection Domino breeding
Yearlings. R. E. Psota, North
Loup. 49-tfc

FOA SALE-One 8 foot Van
Brunt grain drill, very good;
one Little Genius plow, 2 or 3
bottom; and one Oliver 2-row
llster. Leonard Katkowski
Loup City. Inquire Phillips 66
Station there. 49-1tc

FOR SALE-McCormick Deer
ing hammer mlll in good
shape, a 1939 plymouth 4-door
sedan, good rubber and in
good shape. Archie Hopkins.

49-ltp

FOR SALE-18x36 McCormick
Deering tractor. All overhaul-
ed. Max OsentowskI, Burwell.

'I' 49-2tp

FOR SALE-3 piece bedroom I
suite. Mrs. Carl Dale. 49-2tc

PHONE NUMBERS-My office
phone is 382, as always. But
if I'm not there. try 482 resi
dence phone number. I'll be
glad to talk insurance with
you at any hourv--John R.
Haskell. 49-3t

FOR RENT OR SALE-A well
improved 160-ac ref arm.
Good terms if needed. Phone
1911, George Nass. 49-ltp

;

Ord. Nebraska

\\

Saturday, Mar. Z
Sale starts promptly at 1: 30.

Wednesday· Thursday, March 6· 7

"SHE WOULDN'T SAY YES"

with Gloria Jean, Kirlly Grant, Jacqueline de Wit,., \
.. :.. : Hobart Cavanaugh

~ .. , '{ . Short: ChQO Choo Baby (cartoon

"GEORGE WHITES SCANDALS"

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sole

Cummin, '& Burdick, AucUoneen

We had an extra good market last Saturday and
much more stock than we had expected, which mad'c
for a good market all arolUld. We expect another
fine sale this week, when our offering will line up as
follows:

150 HEAD OF CATTLE
50 head of bucket and weanling calves.
22 head of strictly green steer calves, wt about 450.
30 head of mixed yearlings.
12 head extra good heifers that have had 80me corn,

wt. about 600 lbs.
10 extra good whiteface stock cows, 4 due to freshen

at once.
30 head of gi'een feeder steers.
3 head extra good whiteface bulls,
7 good milk cows. '

140 HEADWEANLING PIGS AND FEEDER SHOATS
Also 3 sows with pigs at side, 10 sows due to far

rown soon, 8 choice Poland China shoats from Joe
Rousek herd and 5 breeding boars.

8 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES
Farmers, bring your fat mares to this sale. We

will have buyers for them. \ .
In the miscellaneous department we will sell a

John Deere tractor plow, a good 3 bottom McConn
ick-Deering tractor plow and a new 16 inch tractor
plow for a Farmall "B," also other articles.

Don't forget the Joe L. Dworak clean-up farm
sale on March 5th, the Hutchins-Wetzel sale of bund
ings on March 8th and the Wm. Schauer, Sr., clean
up sale, March 12. See the listings elsewhere today.

Ord Livestock Market

with Phillip Terry, Martha. Holliday, Ethel Smith (Swing
Organist) and Gene Krupa and his band.

SECOND FEATURE

"I'LL REMEMBER APRIL"

r-~~~~-N~~~~~;--l
~-----_. • 1

l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE IWlt APl'OINTl\lE~T

Ok' AD:\UNISTHATOH.
In the County Court of Valley

County Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Anna F. Vala
seK, Deceased. Whereas, a Pe
tition has been filed in this
Court praying that letters of
administraUon in the above Es
tate may be issued to Joseph R.
Valasek of IValley County, Ne
braska. It is Ordered that March
19th, 1946, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, be ap
pointed as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at which
time· and plaCe aU persons in
terested are required to appear
and show cause, if such exists,
why said letters should not be
granted as prayed in said pe
tition. Witness my hand and of
ficial seal February 26th, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County Jud15e of Valley
County. Neoraska. .

!"eb. 28-3t

-Quiz want ads get cash
from those needing your "Don't

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...-.::J Wants."

:.. ( .
Sunday i. Monday • Tuesday, March 3 • 4 • 5

"LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN"

Thursday, Friday, Sat., Feb. 28, March 1, 2
DOUBLE FEATURE

Joan Davis and Jack lIaley in

with Rosalind !tussell, Lee Bowman, Adele Jergens
Charles Winninger

A hard to kiss gal and a hard to please guy in a; gay hard to
Peat comedy, 1------------

Short: A Merry Melody (ln technlcolor)

M¥!W2&_ 'm
~ ,

L L ' M t WOOD:\IAN HALL.
No. oup IOns e Robert Jurica and Raymond

Thursday at Cafe Coka of Shiner, Texas arrived
by car at Adolf Pesek's Wed.,nes-

The regular session of the day for a few days visit. Robert
North Loup Lions club was held is a relative of the Pesek bro
Thursday evening, this time 'at thers and after receiving his
Kate Shaffner's Ideal Cafe, discharge from military service
where a steak dinner was serv- decided to visit his relatives in
ed to 32 members and 3 visitors. Nebraska accompanied by his
The visitors were Rev. Warren buddy, Raymond Coka. The
studen, guest of Sterling Man- boys were stationed at &ott
chester, Ed Swopes, guest of Field, Missourl,
Gewge Hastings, and C. W. Mc- The Paul WaldmjUln and Tom
Clellan, who was present in be- McIntosh auction sale was well
half of the Red Cross drive. attended Wednesday and every-

Also present was Bryan Van thing sold at a good figure. Al
Horn, a prospective member, though the former member of
who was taken into membership the firm was not able to be
by an unanimous vote during present at thf sale on account
the business session. Mr. Me- of the arriva of the new son.
Clellan explained the needs and SOme machinery and furniture
purposes of the Red cross drive, was consigned to the sale by
gave the amount." raised by the neighbors. A large crowd was
southeast townships last year, present at the wedding dance at
and showed that the amount the National Hall Tuesday ni~ht
neded for 1946 was approxlmat- given in honor of Miss Lillian
ely half that amount. Vol! and Ted SeWk who were

For entertainment, Supt. Hea- joined in wedlock that day.
ly of the North Loup schools Rex Morris brought a truck
had brought the projecting rna- load of corn from south Dakota
chine 'and a lovely colored finn, for Ed Radll last Saturday.
"The Canadian Rockies," which Miss Virginia Petska spent
was highly appreciated by the Sunday afternoon with Mildred
Lions. The business session had Waldmann.
to do with plans for the Chart- A nine pound daughter was
er Night, which comes March born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
14. Conunittee chairmen re- Ptacnlk Sunday. Dr. Barta was
ported everything going ahead in attendarice.Mrs. Van Hoon is
according to plan. taking care of mother and baby.

(in technicolor) with Gene Tierney, Cornel Wide,
Jeanne Crain and Vinc~nt Price

The gripping screen drama of this famous "best seller" book,
in beautiful technlcolor,

Short: Cartoon "Wild and Wooly" - and News

ORD ,THEATRE
PAGE TWELVE

I
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Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Emil L. Zik
mund and Jimmy Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hansen and Jean, Mr .
and Mrs. James Meese, jr., Lin
da and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
ber Kizer. Mrs. Lillian Novotny
and Rolland Loc khart.

Rebekahs Meet.
The Ord Rebakahs met Tues

day evening Ito initiate five new
candidates from the North Loup
lodge. The candidates were Mrs.
Vernon Thomas, Mrs. Cecil
Knapp, Mrs. Carroll Annyas,
Mrs. Comfort Cummins and Mrs.
Kate Shaffner.

Leonard Woods, R. L. Lincoln,
Hilding Pearson, Fritz Kuehl
and Elmer Zlomke made up a
group from Ord Lodge No. 103
AF alid AM, who drove to Sco~
tia Tuesday evening and helped
the lodge there confer the third
degree on a number of eandi
dates.

FARl\lEHS ELEVATOH
ORD and NORtH LOl.1p

/-

EEP

CARSON'S MARKET
ORANGES, Texas, full of jt:L", large size . doz. 35c
OlLL."'GES, Calif. Navel, nicd: size .. .. .. . .2 doz .. 49c
POTATOES, No.1 Red Warbas .100-1b. bag $2.69
l'Ol"nOES, No. 1 Red McClure .. .. ~ $3.10
GHAPEFIWlT, Texas seedless ------ __ ..... .. ... .doz, 45c
GIL\l'El·'lWl1', Texas pink -:----------_~ . . doz. 45c
Al'l)LE.~S - Plenty of fancy Delictous, Rome Beauty and

wmesaps apples.
NAVY BEANS_______ .. ... . . 3 los. 25c
0,\'1' ME,\L, large box, Aircraft brand .------------....------.--.23c
GHAl'EFHlllT, full case . .._. . .... $2.49
l'EilS, No. 2 cans -------------".----.---------- .__ .. .__ .........4 Cans 35c
l\lAHNENE, soapless suds ------------ __ .. ... ,__2 lb. pkg. 49c
HED CllEHlUES, sweetened, frozen . .. 1 lb. box 45c

Also Strawberi"ies, Red Raspberrles Boysenberries Black-
berries and .many other fuits and ve~gel:ables. '

Stal·t your chicks right with Victor feeds. We have
Peat Moss and sam-nor Chick Litter. Electric and Oil
Burning Brooders and other poultry supplies.

-------------.~--------------~---.----~--------

- ,. j:

~--------------.---------------------------_._-,

Birthday Guests,
Sundar evening guests at the

home 0 Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Meese, in honor of Adrian's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam J. Zikmund, Lores and Le-

Anniversary Surprise.
A group of friends and relatlves

surprised Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Augustyn on their 30th wedding
anniversary, Friday evening, Feb.
22. Each family brought some
lunch and those present were:
Mr. and- Mrs. Adam Augustyn
and family, Mr. and 111·s. Ed
mund Augustyn Mr. and Mrs.
Roman Grudzinski of Cairo, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Nelson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski of
Ericson, Mr. and Mrs Joe Kuk
lish and family, Mr: and 111·s.
Anton Welnlak and family, and
Doris Nelson. An enjoyable even
ing was had by all and lunch
was served at a late hoar.

The
New

ON DISPLAY A~'

NOW! The civilian model of this sturdy, rugged, prac

tical little car is available. YOtl've heard about it-the

powerful four wheel drive, the power take-off', the
enormous power and adaptability. See it for yourself!

Thomas Rasmussen

Ord Auto Parts

thur Chalupsky and Leroy Wells,
Mr and Mrs. Joe suchanek, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Selacek and Joan,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski, Don
nie, Marion, Lillian and Normal
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gorak or
Elyria, Tom Jablonski, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Zulkoskl; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe L. Dworak and Bob,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich

i
and

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bredt iauer
of Burwell. Immediately follow
ing the dinner Miss Jablonski
and Mr. Copeland accomp-anied

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

\

'\1"! · .. '~:~
~.~ ";,t,ji{?J

. ·..,,~.~·I'!'!!!r!t.
-Photo by Swopes

by Mrs. Jos. J. Jablonski, Robert
Jablonski and Marcella Iwanski,
left for Denver Colo., where the
wedding' took place in the Ca
thedral Catholic church, }o'i:
Theobald officiating. Present al
so for the ceremony were Mr.
Copeland's parents, and another
sister and husband, also Mr. and
Mrs. Copeland. From there the
couple left for Chicago on their
honeymoon. Mrs. Copeland is a
graduate of Ord high school
class of 1944. She then aHended
commercial school in Omaha for
a year and was employed nearly
a year in Omaha by the Searle
Petroleum company. She met
her future husband while at
tending college in Kearney,
Nebr. For the wedding she wore
an aqua-blue street dress and a
corsage of gladlolas and carna
tions. Her bridesmaid, Miss
IwanskI, wore a cream colored
dress and a corsage of car na
Lions. Robert Jablonski acted as
best man.

Secial Shorts.
Mr. and Mrs. George Zikmund

and family entertained Sheriff
and Mrs. Robert G. Hall and
daughter Gail, and George
Dworak at a six-thirty dinner
last Wednesday evening. ,-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parkes
and Iamlly, Mr. and Mrs. James
Getak and famlly and George
Cet.ak spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak.

Emmanuel Petsku
Q..~.........""".........~........_"IIJ~rNt~r"Jl,.,......~~wAJir.__WAJII__W'\J'ZI__~

1l you sulTcr from rhCUlllJti.. arthrl-
I tis or neuritis pain, try this eilllpte:-;1 uie xpcnslve home [cd1-,e thJt thousJ.nd~

'. I are u.in~, c« • pacbge of Ru' E.
}'i I Compound, 'a :1 w..:t.:ks'· supply today. Mil.

't I it with a quart of water I adJ the

I
i jUke. or .. lemons. It', easy, pleasant

and no trouble at all. You ned only )
i tJuk,"poun[uls two ti1ll(S a day. Often

wnhin 48 hours - somct inx s ever-
ni~ht - Bplendid results are obt"ined.
If tbe pai"s do not Cjuickly leave
and if you do nut fcd better, Ru Ex
will cost yuu nuthing to try as it is
Bold by your drll~~i,t under an abso-
lute money-back guaruutcc . Ru Ex
CUllll--11,,.lUn.J is fur sale and II.:I.:QlIUlll,;nJ(J l,y

lUNGLEIN DRUG STOltE

1 to 5 p. m,

Mrs. Thorne's Residence

CLINIC

Chiropractor

Ihirnpractie
Drugless Clinic

•

903 W. Second St.
Grand Island Nebraska

Sat., l\larch 2, 19c16

Dr. John Van
Skiver, D.C., Ph.C.

Spring is just around the
corner. Are you fit? Now is
the time to have a spinal:
physical and electronic
check up. Be prepared.

Jablonski - Copeland.
A big dinner was held a,t the

Jos. J. Jablonski home at Elyria
Feb, 17, honoring their daugh
ter, Eleanor Jo Jablonski and
her fiance, Stanley Copeland,
Cook. first class, of Denver,
Colo. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Novotny, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Chalupsky, Bill and Ar-

-Photo by Swopes
were attired in gowns of pastel
blue, The flower girls were Lu
elle Ann Hulinsky and Marilyn
Jean Hulinsky. They both wore
pink floor length gowns. Each
carried a basket filled with
flowers. The bridegroom and his
attendeuts were attired in dark
suits. After the ceremony dinner
and supper were served at the
Nationol Hall, followed by a
dance in the evening, with
Adolph Urbanovsky's orchestra
furnishing the music. T 11 e
young couple will make their
home on a farm west of Ord.

,

YoU - Setlik.
On Tuesday morning/ }o'eb. 19,

a-t 9:30 a.m. at nuptial high
mass, Lillian volr, daughter of
Mr. and 111·s. Frank ,VoH and
Ted setlik, son of Mr. and Mrs,
K. s-etlik, were united in mar
riage. Rev. Stanley Gora~ per
formed the double ring cere
mony. The bride was attired in
a gown of white rayo,' organ
die with three qU:!lI!"cr J.wgth
sleeves and a sweetheart neck
line. Her fingertip veil was held
by a cupid crown trimmed with
sequins. She wore a double
strand of pearls which was a
gift from the bridegroom. The
bride and groom were attended
b¥ }o'lorence Setlik, Frank" za
dina, jr., Vivian setlik and
Leonard Kokes. The bridesmaids

. -

r-S~~i;t;;ld--l:>;r~~;;~i--l

.-----------~----------~Herosx - Gorney.
At the st. Mary Catholic

church in Aberdeen, Wash.,
Monday morning, Feb. 11, Lou
ise Herosx, daughter of Alger
Herosx of Pawtucket, H. I., and
Edmund T. Gorny. son of 111·s.
Martha Anderson of Aberdeen,
were married in a double ring
ceremony -performed at 10: 3U
a.m. by Hev. Hafadomski. _The
ceremony was followed by a
nuptial low mass. The bride was
given in marriage by her brother
.paul Herosx, The bride wore a
fitted gown of wnite slipper sa
tin with a full bodice and long
sleeves. Her fingertip gown of
white slipp-er satin with a full
bodice and long sleeves. Her fin
gertip veil was caught to a Jul
iet cap decora ted with seed I
pearls. She carrted a pearl 1'0-1
sary, a gift from the groom.
Alicia Wright, niece 011 the
groom, wore a white dress and

"earrled the bride's bouquet of
red roses. The bride's only at
tendant was Gertrud Gorny,
sister of the groom, who wore
a pale blue frock made on for
mal lines. She carried a bouquet
of pink caruattons. Paul Herosx
acted as best mon. The groom's I
mother wore a black afternoon
dress and a gardenia corsage. A
wedding dinner and reception
was held at the home of Mrs.
Williom Wright, - sister of the
groom. The bride's tabler lace
covered, had as a centerp ece a
three-tiered wdding cake. top
ped with a minia ture bride and
groom. After dinner the couple
left for a two weeks honeymoon
in the states of Washington,
Oregon and California.

•
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New Rural !\Iail Carrier.
Loren V. Stones. of HOlyoke

tColo., -wlll be the new mal
carrier on rural route No.3, Ord,
after March 1. He takes the
place of Herbert Critchfield,
who goes to Stones' old route at'
Holyoke, The new carrler has
bought Critchfield's house here
and will move his wife and two
sons here JhIs week.

retired from his long period of
service with the railroad. Mrs.
Earl Blessing and Mrs. Kenneth
Draper came from Lincoln to
help their mother get ready to
move.

In the

Proprietor

Elyria, Nebr.

-HOURS-

BLUE RIBBON COFFEE
1lb. 29c

Old Bank Building

10:00 A. l\I. to 12:00 l\Iidnight

_._-~

Lay in your sUl1llly of chick feed now

BRING US YOUR EGGS

'"""""""""""""""""""####"",,,,###
~

Ord Store

Robert Jablonski

EGG MASH PELLETS ~~:~t Bags $3.20
EGG MASH ~~~;.tltags .............................•....~~~ $3.70
OYSTER SHELL ~~~~d ~.~B~g 85e
SHELL PRODUCER ~~~ ..~~OB~~ 85e
WAYNE CHICK STARTER ::: $4.05

FRUIT COOKIES LB~ 25e
Big assortment of other kinds

COCOA lIvshey's ~ :..1.~:: 10e
MUSTARD ssagl~ ~.j~Z; 6e
CRACKERS Midgets Jk1

:.. 2ge
SPAGHETfI Jackson's ~~j~; 12e
MARVlNE : ~;~~.. 45e
NAPKINS P~~~bOSS~d ge
SPINACH ~O~l; 2 for 1ge
TOILET TISSUE ~.C~~11.1 23e
CORN \~~~I~ ~~~~1~~ 2 for 23c
HOMINY ~~I.o2\~to~~n 2 (01' 25e
SAUERKRAUT v:..~wt~~: 12e
ROBERTS MILK ~:~~ 3 tor' 27e
HIP BOOTS ~~'~nd $7.95
WIENERS ~~o;d~ ·~ LB. 3.5e
BOLOGNA LB. 30e
MINCED HAM ; LB. 30e
CELERY C~~~~~lr~ LB. 13e
RADISHES ned : Bunches lOe
HEAD LEITUCE Large 12e
ORANGES Navels LB. 10e
LEMONS Sunkist LB. 12e
GRAPEFRUIT {Vel~U~ , LB. 5e
POTATOES Cobblers Bag $2.4~

CHICK STARTER ~~~~l~ Bags lae: $3.95
For This Week Only .

Elyria'5 New Liquor
,/

Store Is Open!

-----------------------------------~----------~

~---._----~------_._----------------------------

Collipriests Leaving.
Ord friends will learn with re

gre't that Mr. and Mrs. G, W.
Collipriest of Lexington have
sold their home there and are
moving to Sacramento, Calif.
They made many warm friends
while living in Ord, where Mr.
Oollipriest was agent for the
Union Pacific, He worked in a
similar capacity while in Lex
ington, and many of his old
friends got to see them occas
ionally there.

Their son, J. E. Collipriest and
family, live in Sacramento. and
they will make their home with
them. Mr. Colliprlest recently

FURNITURE
. SALE

Sat., ~larch 2
On sale lot one block east
and two blocks south of
Coryell station.

Large Offering of
Furniture

1 very nice bedroom suite,
innersprlng mattress

Sewing machine
Three rockers
Dinin~ room table and

chaus
Two dressers
Library table
Couch
Buffet
Three other beds and

springs
Good gasoline stove

Lots of other articles too
numerous to mentlou,
consigned by different
parties.

Also a nice assortment of
Army goods

II. Rice, Auct.
Untlt Rice, Clerk

----------------------~

took care of, the injured mem
ber, and it should be as good
as ever in due time.

~------~------.--------

Methodist Church
Preaching Mission

The Preaching Mission of the
Methodist church in this area,
will be known as the Ord,
Preaching Mission, will reach
out to nine other churches in
this section of the state.

The towns involved are: Bur
well, Ballagh, North Loup, SCo
tia, Gredey, Wolbach, Ericson
and Bartlett. ,

They wlll begin March 13th,I- ----=. -:-. --=-- _
Wednesday.

The first four' da~s will be en
tirely Personal Vlsltatlon Evan- .
gellsm, Preaching Service will
begin Sunday March 17, and
will continue "to March 22, It'ri
day inclusive. Preaching servi
ces each night in 'the church
here and in every town men
tioned above.

From sixteen to eighteen
Ministers will be working at this
task simultaneously. ~ach morn
ing the entire group will meet
in the Ord church for instruct-
ion and inspiration. Before
going to the respective fields for
the afternoon and evening work.

Similar preaching missions
are being held throughout the
Methodist field. They wlllbe
continued for the next three
years until each church has
been reached.

Dr. Emil B. Frye of Trinity
Methodist Church

f
Kansas City,

Mo., will be the eader for the
mission, he will also be the
guest preacher, during the Mis
sion in the local Methodist
church.

RAYON
PRINTS

with New

. Gay as the chirp of the
first robin of spring are
these sprightly print sil
houettes. One and two
piece charmers softly de
signed-shirred here and
there-touched with bows
-lined with buttons.

OlW

CIIASES

'FASHION
picks prints for
springtime charm!
So colorbright and
spirit-lifting, come
for yours today.
Choose from our
outstanding group
of first editions.

~----------------------.------------------------

Camp Fire Groups.
l\leet, Plan Work

The local Camp Fire guard
ians' association met with Mrs,
E. L. Kokes Monday at five. 1<1f
teen leaders, assistants and pro
gram advisors ·"vere present to
work and enjoy the supper hour
together. Detailed plans were
made for {he annual celebration
in March in honor of Camp
Fire's 34th birthday. for award
ing the anniversary honors, and
for the visit in April of the Dis
trict VII secretary from Kansas
City.

Mrs. Mary Louise Nash out
lined and assigned work on the
program of music, "Lullabies
from Many Lands" which she
will direct and in which over
sixty Camp Fire members will
participate. ,Viol.a Puncochar.
chairman of the association, is
also chairman of Birthday Week
plans. Mrs, Gwen Cummins and
Rae Jean Brown have charge of
program tickets. Marjorie Fouts
continues to work once a week
directing the folk-d a n c i n g
among the five groups. This will
be a special feature in the
annual Play Day program,

Dr. Norris Ueports.
The following births are re

ported by Dr. and Mrs. H. N.
Norris: A 7% pound daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ne
ville Cargill of Scotia Sunday,
Feb. 17. An eight pound daugh
ter named Aletha Mae was born
Saturd.'l.y to 11r. and Mrs. Char
ley Jones. They have two sons,
but this is the first daughter.
A 6~~ pound son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson of
Scotia Monday. They h a v e

"named him James Allen. While
working on farm machinery Ed
Shoemaker broke his glasses
when a wrench slipped, and
damaged his right eye. He was
brought in to Dr. Norris, who

Unseasonably Warnl'
Weather Prevailing
While the weather through

January and February was quite
mild that of the past week has
been' unusually warm for late
February. The result is that
practically all the frost is out
of the ground except on north
slopes and in the shadows of
buildings. A few farmers have
already had a try at eaily farm
ing, and find the ground in fair
working condition.

The lack of seasonal moisture
shov..s in the dryness of the soli,
and this is giving farmers, es
pecially in the dry land areas,
some cause for worry. Unless
spring rains start soon, or late
snows fall, it is feared that there
will not be moisture enough in
the soil to insure sprouting of
early spring crops, or early
growth of alfalfa and grass.

Monday was an unusually
dusty windy day, but the wind
was not accompanied by a fall
in temperature. as most winter
winds are. All the frost was out
on the paving on three sides of
the square, and a group of! men
were busy scraping up the ac
cumulated dirt of the winter
and hauling it away. The south
side should be ready for clean-

. ing in another day or two.


